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! CAPTURE OF DONGOLA. to now occupied by the Anglo-Egyptlan 
force. t

Tbe Soudan campaign proper 1b thus 
brought to a speedy and eminently 
successful conclusion. The plans of 
Sir Herbert Kitchener have been car- 
rlod out to the letter with machine- 
«йсе^ smoothness, rfleeting considerable 
credit on all concerned, tor the great
est difficulties, cholera, témbte heat, 
fearful stoims and the transportation 
of supplies' and amurrmltLon for an 
army of over 15,000 men, over the most 
difficult country imaginable, haze been 
steadily overcome, and the goal which 
'*"■» the object of the expedition, has 
been reached. ■

Much

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. 8. Gov’t Report •Л

ІШЮThe Main Body of the; British 
Force Have Advanced, f*FOR

A Humor that the Dervishes May At- 
' tempt to Cheek Them.Ч1*: Absolutely pure
Relief or Hieks Pasha’s Expedition Found In 

the Desert—The Queen’s Congratulations.
'Є

*-?8ШйяапйШ“-aan CAKLHTPON CO .

Hantlanfd, Sept 19.—A heavy rain 
est to again today. Mr. Moore has m 
cress of men at work and shortly win 
hare hie drive to. Sawyer's ralU startJ- 
ed up again and has good prospects 
for running until the tee forms. Aarons 
Campbell, business manager at the 
«moron, "baa 
house lately, b

AES Cairo. Sept, M.—The Slrhar, Sir Her-* hv artier to eompiete the re-con- „.Tl* Pr!‘i-//Ç—-*n' .rood of Ним,

.SS'irP№ - пи*<ггк
tlon to Dongola returned from that; y>°wreds -°f thousands of tribesmen Cotby Head* 
place to Kerma yesterday afternoon,- *rom *be cruel despotism of the Khal- 
They report that they saw a few der-!t y~' no- *.','>;* /• і tov 
vlshes at Dongola, who fled when firei iurtner advtu-c* ». L« i « 
was opened upon thtÀ- A party was

men had been left In camp. No fur- +fbtwt advices has not been captured, 
ther trace of the enemy was to be-l’|Amon® ^ Emlra ’wbo fen Into the 
seen. On the return Journey the gun-J Vanid3 at the Anglo-Egyptlan troops 
boats captured several boats, one of fh¥*** Hassan Nejuani and Abdul Diam. 
which contained, the dervish treasury ! say that the rule of the Khalifa 
records, money, etc. Sir Herbert be completely broken by the re-
Kitchener later sent to Wid Btehlra j V*** defeats of the Dervish forces, 
the defeated Hnrir of Dongola, calling | . Dongola-on-the-NHe. Sept. 24,—An
upon him to surrender and offering» Ш§®Й8й--?ЇЛ5.?“ **:L- VaL— вл . h w .
pardon for himself and followers."'-' TFl9 PIaee «hows that they were eon- Prom 20 pounds *f seed Arch. Wal- 

All ^r^s ^f^^^ptian B-ted wlth great skill, that the po- ^ a„ ^
expedition have now crossed To we“ <*osen and that It
west bank of the Nile, except the cav-'j І**еУ had keen ^eld ЬУ resolute men „ 
airy and camel corps. Naval com- і &=У would have caused an Immense JNewe- 
mander Colville of the river gunboat * #*®°unt of trouble and loss to the 
Tamal, who was wounded In the en- ; fpglo-Egyptl%n expedition, 
sagement of Saturday, Is doing well, ) j About nine hundred Dervish pris- 
aqd the other men wounded oh board i inera were captured In addition to a 
the vessel are likely to recover. One4 І"*6 Quantity of aims of all 'kipds,
British armorer died soon after being] atee fuffl^lent t0 support an enor- 
shot by the dervishes on Saturday. -4 *°“s *fbtlpg force for a long time,

і і real quantities of grain and large 
(Copyright, 1896, by the Associated ; applies of sheep and cattle.

- Press.) . .1 The honors of the fighting fell to
El Hafir, via Kerma, on the Nile, : the gunboats and the artillery, whose 

Sunday, Sept; 20.—The following, offli j hells reached the fleeing enemy far 
cial details of the capture of Dongola, ; but In the desert Deserters from 
the Dervish stronghold have been ob- the1 Dervish forces continue to arrive 
telned: The gunboats engaged in the here, and they are, all anxious to 
capture of Dongola were the Tamal,, ferve under the Egyptian flag. The 
commanded by Rougemont after naval, work of perfecting the chain of 
commander CoIvHle wan wounded; depots and forts connecting thin place 
Aboflklee, commanded by Béa tty, and With Wady Haifa Is being pushed 
Matemmeh, commanded by Qldfleld, ! With the greatest energy. Work ;on 
They arrived here late In toe ■ aftere.^ tile railway embankment continues 

Commander Beatty, who as- / Jomorrow so as to. Join the line being 
sumed command of the three gun- j pushed further southward as quickly 
boats, reports as follows: ’ as possible. . .

“We arrived at Dongola early in the i All the troops are In excellent health 
rooming and made fast to the eatstern.; and spirits, and the provisions cap- 
bank. By this time Colville was able ,'tured -hsefe considerably^ strengthened 
to resume command, and the opera- -. І the position of the Sirdar. No en- 
tlon against Dongoli began with .bom- * nouncenflsnt has been made es to the 
bardlng at a 300 yard range. We lm- course of the expedition in the tu- 
medlately perceived that Dongola was- ture.
not defended, and a force was landed,,, Dongola, .Sept. 24,—Among the pris- 
which captured a quantity of treas- -. oners token, at Dongola La the son of

salt fWa nswlah Кяліга onf? аІМГк АіЬА-гіКйМММГ Mf the tola Пц nfrikil л_____

able to see the effect of - the Dervlslfii alerte». . They confirm previous ac- 
fifQ on the gunboats. The Matemmeh- oouats of the fall of Khartoum and 
was struck by one shell, which injured tbe death uf Garden, which so long re- 
her gun fittings aJnd her botler, break-- maimed a mystery to the civilized 
tog. the safety valve. The Derviriie#,' world. :
rifle fire was essentially good. ;iThe The flag of Wad Bishara, the oom- 
wooden parts of the upper deck were mander of the Derviehee, was cap-

■
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time, started for their home In New
foundland Wednesday.
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but htti^ hope 1 
recovery. , '

The pricee fpr produce are extremely 
low. It Iq’ safd •ate bring only 15 cents 
Ten dollars a .ton was paid tor hay 
recently.

Shaw & Dtbblee have lust erected a 
new warehouse. The C. P. R. win run ' 
a siding to this ar»l to the -woodwork
ing factory. Duncan Mooers will moVe 
Into Rees’s new bonding at an eaity 
date. . Mr. Mcoers came to Hsurtiand. 
from Haul ton this i

Says tiie WottVffle Orchardist: Woodstock, Sept. 21.—A Sun oorree-
Probajfly the largest field of potatoes pondent visited the road being built 
in the maritime provinces is that of through Jacksonville by the Wood- 
R. S. Eaton, containing 30 acres in a stpok and. Cenitrevffie Co. this after- 
solid block noon and found things going extrébéhy

------- lively there. The work began on the
Michael Hand of Scotland and Miss west side of the bird tier road, which 

Mary McMullin of Acadia Mlnes.were branches- off Opm the main Jackeon- 
marrled Tuesday by Rev. Dr. Walsh ville road about four males out, and 
to thé Catholic chapel at the Utter leads to Waterville. The right of way 
Place. has been seeureB through the forms

"■> of Tihomas Vail .Wm. True. J*amee
The^hrigt Caspu^ Capt Gordon, Waison Md. Joa^h McCreSdy, and 

arrive^ at Swumersilde Saturday eve- fOT a distance of ever ten miles from 
ndng from Ptotou, where ebe had ^ thlrd tier road to Mrs. Wiley’s, the 
been on slip, and will be loaded ground le being tom up and graded as 
by A. M. Wright with white oats for тріаду M poedble. 
the West (Indies.__j As to the amount given for the right

A Naebwaak, "тогк Co., letter to 04 ^
the Gleaner says: The new seed oats ;aried to *200, Some twenty-
that our farmers paid $1 fsr five ?™,ОГ ^ at wor?’ ™aln,- -
pounds, say they yield no better than * ** *** 0x6 vt"
any Other common pats. *** ^ * * a man

A quiet wedding took /place at the The Italians engaged on the woa* 
hojne of tiie hide's parents, Cheverie, number about seventy-two, and there 
N. 8., on Wednesday evening, Sept, are a dozen or fifteen Shanties, which 
16th, when Miss Viola Faulkner, sec- they occupy during the night. These 
ond daughter of James Faulkner, was вЬаш/tlee are «tide after a pointed 
united in marriage to Edward Red- ten* fetifajon and are covered with 
mond of iWndeor. earth and sod. A large shed is erect-

------- ed, presumably tor'eating purposes.
The death of Mrs. Turner, wife of It is very easy working where the

Mrs. Charles Carter of that' vlilaige, wffl have to' he, bridged. The road, le 
The deceased was 69 years of age. 60 feet to width, and little stakes along 
Woodford Turner of Saokvtile is a event few feet inform .the oomtractor of 
son of the deceased. • the necessary grade to. be reached. The

ratw4y foUows the highway pretty 
cloeeiy a* a distance varying from a 
quarter of a mile to about half that 
distance. The property across the 
road from where the work begins Is 

, . îiave owned by John Harper. It to Interest-
shipped , eighteen hundred and fifty tog to watch «he work, so rapidly to 
barrels of this variety, and have ц being done. Every man seems to 
been running their evaporator at full know his particular business. As has 
capacity for the past three or four been before stated elsewhere, Hugh 
weeks. The Wealthies, Famuese, Al- McIntyre to the sub-contractor of ttih 
exander and Greenings will be picked section.
later on. Besides , tide there to an equal am-
3HUT DOWN AT ACADIA MINES. Ліші'

The blast furnace at Acadia Mines
was blown out toit night, the rolling ^ ^
__ iii_ j _ _r1_ nTlla » nogouiicLte tor tare of we,y In tiho
mills closed down, and work Is prao- t<Jwn tounediately outside, 
ttcally at a stand still. The furnace
will probably be relined before again itodre* ^ ^ staxte<i
teat U ГЙ J. E. Molhbre ’of the firm of Bab
er- six months before Ylt l. runjng tTlZTczJlZ

h« ^ tihe fiTT ^vel railSTf
aOP aire week. The mining h&8 олтоііМтмг mum тиМлл к. ...,.time ЬЄЄ° PraCtlCalIy ctosed for 60010 buiM-^Mr. Wheeler, another memlber

of the above mentioned firm, has taken 
SOME НОНЯИЯ up hie resictenoe in Woodstock and will
1-supervise the construction* of the road. Probably a finer lot of horses never „ . ■ .

MoitiUv11* ** **>**"* P«Ve tn town, as an

included the well known trotters De- cintnrAav »>w»W f i rtf Tt7™1
aritoiwe., #т,л«,лпіл tiaho фй* «____ beturebay half a dozen or them were;°°lveTr; ?!0™fa,,etSoho’TJai ^f“P‘ discovered coming Into town. A posse 
art Jr., AH Bird, Beau Prince. Bonny t<^ ^ ln They
thé Ser Parle. Severed of these wTre ”m<^i^
°°tered,n the Shedlac races and oth- * oT^I

b^thh°M^Mrah oLweil alRon«m^1 waited “P°n T. E. Kenny, president of 
In both. Mesera Craswell, Boutilller, the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, wfeo
, ;°Чь' ?ean anA0tlTl £Mf0mi*D' was ln town, with a. view of reprreent- 

the. hor8«?- Toh” 4,c„h5rid8' B,d°- ing to him the injury to the business 
ford, had three Clydesdales, two of Woodstock by reason of the five
Knteht 'of A^dsowen for toe’St John per centl dtocot*lt 00 American paper 

f° th° St Joh” money. Mr. Kenny gave a courteous
nan1W told Y" hearioK t0 the delegation, and said he
nan, had a shipment of thirteen would lay the ma-ttor before the Bank- 
working and driving horses which he ere1 Association on his return to НаЛ- 
was taking to Shedlac for sale. J.
A. Coflpltte, Victoria, shipped five 
/horses Tuesday morning to the New 
Brunswick markets.

/red. At one 
held out for hie

ЗГdrawing qualities of Tea, and we ean 

assure you that UNION BLEND is the 

finest that money can buy. Try it and 

you will use ho other.

Mrs. Jae. MeMurray and Misses 
Bessie Carson, Zoe McKay and Ella 
Ross left Monday morning far St 
John to attend the exhibition.—Fic- 
tou Standard. ,
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GEO. 8. DEFOREST & SONS.
GLADSTONE Sr^AiCS. the echo of his nation’s vdlce.” (Great 

cheers).
Mr. Gladstone then referred to. toe 

eiipdneBe of the ambassadors of 
the powers at Constantinople and 
says: “The concert of Europe to an 
august and useful Instrument, but it 
has not usually succeeded In dealing 

Liverpool, Sept 24.-TEntiiuelasticr with the eastern question, which has 
crowds of people assembled at an early arrived at a period when it is neces- 
hour this morning in too vicinity of sary to strengthen the hands of the 
Henley’s Circus to hear „toe eagerly srovernment by an expression of nat- 
anticlpated address which ■ the right lonal opinion. I believe that the 
honorable Wm. E. Gladstone had an- tiaùed presence of toe ambassadors 
nounced his willingness .to .make be- Constantinople has operated as a 
tore the meeting called by toe Reform distinct countenance to the sultan, 
club to protest against the recent.Who is thus their recognized ally. But 
massacres of Armenians aX Constant!- і urging the. government to__ act
nople and else where.. MMSjSMhra. of ; it does not follow that even for. the 
the circus building werfl ^^Ящ±еп< sake of toe great object in view. Great 
o’clock, and a* eleverf38J ■E.^udi- : Britain should transplant Europe Into
torium was packed ' a e^ate $var- °n the other hand,
Gladstone, 1 deny that ïhiEfAnd -.must
Gladstone and otoer тетвегЬ-of’ ;tke abandon her own right to Independ 
family arrived fn this city at noon, ,ent Judgment and allow, herself to. be 
and Were welcomed At the . railroad dominated by the other powers.” 
station by a érowd of About '2,000 реот - (Cheers.) 
pie, who greeted toe veteran states- 'Mr. Gladstone later remarked : “We 
man with hearty cheers. - > have a just title to threaten Turkey

Ait toe entrance of the building- Mr. ! with coercion, but that does not In 
Gladstone was received by a long And : mean war, and I think that the
wildly enthusiastic outburst . Of ap- , hrst step should be the recall of our 
plause by toe crowds who were unable untbassador—(cheers)—and/ should -be 
to obtain admittaâce, and when ‘ toe I followed by the dismissal of the TUr- 
great liberal leader entered toe audi- kIsh ambassador from London. Such 
torium there was a. deafening roar of j a course is frequent and would not 
applause. give the right, of complaint, to any-

The cheering was eontftaued for a j. tkidy.. When diplomatic relations are 
long Ûme after. Mr. Gladstone step- і suspended, England should Inform thé 
ped briskly on the platform at 12.36 p. Multan, that she would consider the 
m. and bowed gravely in. acknowledg- means of enforcing her Just and hum- 
ment of the enthusiastic welcome, ac- ane demands. I do not believe that 
corded him. Europe will make war .to insure toe

When yr. Gladstone was able, final- coritinuance of massacres more ter- 
ly, to make himself heard, he moved rlMe than. ever Recorded ln the dis- 
the following resolution, which was re- mal’ deplorable history of human 
ceived with thunders ef applause: : crl-me.” (Loud cheers.)
■‘This meeting trust* that hèr ma- Hr. Gladstone spoke for about twen- 
Jesty’s ministers, ( realizing to the ty nfiaiitee, was In good voice, and did 
fullest extent toe terrible condition 1104 seem fatigued when he bad fin- 
in which their fellow Ghrietians are tohed- Before toe arrival of the Glad- 
placed) will do everything possible to в*х>пе perty and the distinguished 
obtain for them fullest security and Buret® ln the amdiltorium of. Henley’s 
protection ,amd that tola meeting as- *lrcue today there was a spontaneous 
sures her majesty’s ministers that outburst Of patriotism, everybody 
they may rely upon the cordial sup- P1 eserat standing bareheaded and Join- 
port of toe citizens of Liverpool in ^ns ln singing God Save toe Queen, 
whatever steps they may feel it necés- 0oP1Sa ot Ше resohitions adopted will 
вагу to take for toe purpose.” be forwarded to toe cabinet minteters.

When toe applause had been ealroed 
down, Mr. Gladstone declared his ad
hesion to toe principles contained In 
the resolution, and said he camç- there 
not claiming any authority except that 
of a citizen of Liverpool. But ,he add
ed ,the national platform «upon which 
the meeting was based gave greater 
authority for sentiments universally 
entertained throughout tiie length and 
breadth of the land .and urged that in 

matter party sympathies should 
be renounced. Continuing, Mr. Glad
stone said: “I entertain toe lively hope 
and strong belief that the present de
plorable situation Is not due -to the act 
or default of the government of this 
great country. (Cries
cheers).

“The present movement,” he added, 
is based on the broad grounds of 

humanity and is not directed against 
the Mohammedans but .against the 
Turkish officials, evidence of whose 
barbarities rests on credible, official

!

His . ppeat For the ArxneDlans
is

(Copyright, 1896, by toe Associated 
Press,)
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rThe New Brunswick apples are 
simply riddled, and the sides of an the tured, together with a mass of hlsoor- pretty well harvested In Upper Wood- 
gunboats showed hundreds oft hits, reepondence and accounts. , The total stock. The crop war more than an 
Beatty received a bullet through his tosses of the Egyptian expedition ln average. Prices fair, about the some 
helmet And Armorer Richardson was the taking of Dengola was one officer. as last year. Sharp’ & Dugan 
Wounded In the body. Hé has since and eleven men wounded, 
died. On board * the Tamal five men 
were wounded; -ion on the Aboukles 
six men were Wounded, ane one man 
was wounded on the Metaromeh. ....... ...  -
Commander Coiviite ' is recovering By the Women’s Christian Temper- 
rapldly. At the time Wad Bishara 
was wounded he had Jvet received a 
letter from thé Khalifa, and ordered

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
щ

anee Union of St John-> * ’
out of 'his tent everybody except -the ‘eooJ>*iBd'>lt»et»ü—irîih>^"giareet
messenger Who had " brought ‘it and ічееЦом, sod ln the end you educate themoe.two blacks. Shortly afterwards a , 
shell from roe of tiie gunboats burst I-, Well might we “hall toe power of 
In the tent, kllHng the meseenger and Jesus’ nacne'.v Itobught toe writer as 
the two blacks arid woundin# the Der- -she looked upon the softened and sub- 
Vito leader ln the ohest and head. The : daed expression of toe half dozen wo- 
main body of Anglo,-Egyptian ■ troops, ■ meet gathered to listen to toe simple 
under Sir Herbert Kitchener, atari for evangelistic service for them tn the 
Dongola on Monday night.” •: j ja« yesterday. The W. C. T.-U. hold

This 
within the f

Hafir, via Kehma on the Nile, | these Short meetings for toe women 
Sept 21,—It is reported that Wad Bish- ; prisoners every Wednesday afternoon, 
ara, the commander of the Dervish : aiidHe '-unto whom all hearts are open, 
forces', has reached the vicinity of 
Dongola on his retreat from tote placé 
and Де preparing to oppose the Egyp
tian advance. Wad Bishara’s wounds 
are severe, but are not mortal. - The 
Dervish troops are deserting in largé 
numbers to toe Egyptians.

Queen Victoria has telegraphed her. 
congratulations to Sir Herbert Kitch
ener, the sirdar of the expedition.

Maor Jackson’s "battalion has found 
in the desert an enormou* quantity of 
ammunition, including a number of 
boxes of Nordenfeld ammunition 
which are known to have belonged to 
Htoka Pasha’s Ш-fated forces which 
were annihilated ln the Interior of toe 
Soudan In. the former war with toe 
Madhl.

London, Sept. 22.--The Gaily News’
El Hafir despatch says: “Eight of 
Hloks Pasha’s Egyptian gpnners; who 
served the Dervish guns In Saturday’s 
engagement, have deserted. They say 
that the Baggaras stood over them 
with swords and threatened to kill 
them if they shot tiadly. But un
noticed by the Baggaras they omit
ted to use the fusea This deception ' 
doubtles saved the gunboat Alsouklea 
from being blb.vn Into the air.”

London, Sept. 22,—The Standard’s 
El Hafir despatch says that Wad 
Bishara hae re-occupled Dongola 

Dongola-on-the-Nile, Sept: 23.—'The 
Egyptian flag

all deelres are known and from whom 
no secrete are hid," can alone tetl the 
results among " those poor vclttms of 
an evil habit “holden with toe loads 
of, tihedr sins,” with not only fettered 
heads, but fettered hearts. More than 
once have we seen the tears rise In 
those dspairlng eyes as they listened 
to thé story of redemption, and we 
feel sure that "the day” will declare 
that some seed' hae been, sown even 
upon that apparently stony ground 
which win bring forth fruit to, the 
glory and praiee of our God.

Mm J. K. Harvey, whelm Lady fiom- 
ereet calls "the Elizabeth Fry' oft Am- 
ertoao" is expected to be present at 
the coming convention of toe Provin
cial W. C. T. U., to be held at Monc
ton on the 16 th of October and three 
following, days. r.

At the last meeting of our St. John 
Union .it was decided to engage the 
services of this, gifted woman, whose 
life has been devoted to the advance
ment of. women in its truest sense and 
the. uplifting of all “who are desolate 
and oppreeeel.” She will probably de
liver two lectures, toe time and place 
to be duly announced in season.

Any white ribbon women or other 
visitors to our city Interested ln tem
perance work are cordially Invited to 
be present at the regular weekly meet
ing ne$t Tuesday at 3 p. m„ In. to* W. 
C. T. U„ parlor, pver. the coffee room, 
Canterbury street. '

ФTHE CANADIAN WB5T.

the police. OnWinnipeg Election Protest—Burial 
of Thomas Beott's Remains.

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 24,—The hear
ing of the Winnipeg election protest 
was continued today. Local liberate 
declare they have no ^intention of aban
doning it, A persistent rumor is tn 
edrouiattoa that K. C. J. Mickle, M. P. 
P. for Births, will enter toe Manitoba 
govehnebenit as provincial secretary 
in toe event of Mr. Stftdn’s'entry into 
toe dominion cabinet. ' ■ v’4

Slnoe toe finding of a skeleton sup
posed to he that Thos. Scott, 
dered by Riel in the Red River ,r*el- 
Moti, throe has been much discussion 
as "to toe Identity of the remains. The 
discovery was made in the heart of 
toe city Today the North West Re
view, organ ef toe Roman Catholics, 
ea«ys: “Tboe. ‘Scott'e ueunains bave 
never been tnterredi there. One who 
ha® every reason to know etatee port- 

continue Just as tively that Scott was buried outride 
^>ng as Europe Is content’ to listen.” the of tooth Winnipeg and St.

Mr. Gladstone then expressed the в°®*Га=®-” 
opinion that the purpose of the gath- The Winnipeg bank clearings for toe 
ering was defensive and prospective Week en<fflng today were' U,U^628; baJ- 
saylag that -no one could hold out the aiîff3' ^207’93î- ,
nope that the massacres were ended. ^ny arran«emeats based on the 
although he ventured to anticipate ooa9ti‘tlltion, the petitions of toe Cato- 
foot the words spoken at the meeting °1'°6 °r Manitoba and of tilie hetrar- 
wouM find their way to the palace at 0hy‘ аЛео 1X1 the Judgment of toe privy 
Constantinople. (Loud cheers). council, will be received by tie as eat-

Mr. Gladstone then said; “X doubt if, ^faetory' ’ These were the words of 
H te aa exaggeration to say that it H e Graoe Archibteaop Langevto when 
,Wae in tiie sultan’s palace, and there epoaklne to a representative of the 
оп,У, that the inspiration has been pr'”” on a proposed settlement of the ' 
■upplled and the policy devised of the fr1001 question, ar-i 'a eareful anAJy- 
^hole series of massacres. When the Г® of them ^*1 show that His Graoe 
Bultan carries massa, ver into his own iff 'Tcrt changed his attitude on the 
^PMal under the eyes at the ambassa- 6011001 uueeUrn •” the slightest 
v, ' appears to have gained the 
hiinvf a?me of what It 'is possible for ^*14? ” 6ut the speaker further 
trii.i weakness of dtpilomacy he

sted is able to be strengthened'by

- я
of “Oh,” and mur-

:
YORK CO.

:

• Fredericton, Sept. 23,—George Howe, 
a young than ln the employ of Gull- 

; ford Hammond at Klngsciear, had a 
Between 300,000 and 400,000 Barbels , narrow escape from a fatal gun aeci- 

, For the English Market , <ient last night He was putting the 
, , л loaded shotgun down, behind a barrel

C. R. H. Starr of Wolfvllle, who when tt was discharged, the load graz- 
knows nearly everything about the ; ing his temple and knocking off Ms 
applet rade, Informs the Halifax Her- hat and Inflicting a severe but not 
aid that the output of Nova Scotia serious scalp wound 
orchards to the English market this C.hariee E. Neill teller in toe Mère year will be between 300,000 and 400,- chants’ BaMt Of Htiifax here Vetoed 
000-barrels. The crop will be the great- notice today to report btasri/af the 
est in the history oft Nova Scotia head office of the bank in Halifax on 
The year before last the export from ; Monday morning for duty.
Nova Scotia to England was 22ВЛ00 t Fted. Armstrong, of Purdy & Green, 
barrels, and last year It was less. The St, John, And Edna Cochran, daughter 
crop to light In Borland but it is. of Hospital Sergeant Cochran, were 
fteavy in the United States and On- married here tots afternoon by Rev. 
tarlo, as well v In Nova Scotia. Ton- Willard McDonald, 
nagé is- comparatively scarce and Among toe weddings for next week 
shippers ace compelled -to pay about , is that of the diligent and, popular 
five cents Per barrel more than last Agent of the Dominion Express Co. апв 

.уе£Г" a young lady of this city. The event .
Mothro ™ *t**m*r Ct(y sailed win be celebrated on Wednesday next

banite^^re boy eliding down the last Saturday for London with IS 000 Before Judge Steadman, under the 
bangrob-Fritz, what are you doing barrels; the Ватага took R.toO. bar- Speedy Trials act., James Semple,

. і, _ ІДй m and the raff had charged with stealing some second
tr^tMInluIug trousers for orphan 7.Ш. There- will be weekly shipments hand clothing, was acquitted and dte- 

**- ' . hereafter for the season. charged.

* NOVA SCOTIA APPLES.!ігеі><*ІЩ»»^ ......
“Now, as in 1876, to the guilt of 

-massacre is added the impudence of 
denial, which will

І

was hoisted over Don
gola today, the Dervishes are In full 
•light, -and are being pursued by the 
gunboats on the river And by the car- 
Al£? 0,1 the west bonk of the Nile.

The advance was ordered at an early 
hour tote morning, and the Anglo- 
EgVptlan forces were dose upon, the 
Dervishes before the latter were called 
*° a.rm*- ***** the Dervishes were quick
ly thrown into a state of demoraliza
tion and fled southwards.

They were pursued by the guhboats, 
cavalry and- camel cotp*. ’ several 
Entire of Importance and a number of 
the Dervish' troop* announced their 
willingness to serve Ander the Egypt
ian flag, which was soon ' afterwards 
formerly hoisted over Dongola, which

і
THANKS TO THE SUN:

At a meeting of St. John local coun
cil oft? Women, held Wednesday, the 
following resolution was unanimous
ly adopted: That the thanks of this 
council be tendered to the St - John 
Sun for press notices during the re
cent visit to onr ‘city of the Associa
tion for the Advancement • of Women.

On behalf of the council,

Ш

Antonio Apache the flnrt Indian to 
enter Philips, Exetqr, will be among 
the students there this year. He Is 
tribe*1* DJd ard Ьак>п5е to thc -Apache
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WN ARRESTED.

Aeeused of the Meadow 
Brook Murder

і at Calais, Me. -Partleulars 
of the Affair.

tien, Sept 20.—Jack Sullivan, 
kscused of the Meadow Brook 
L safely locked up in the jail 
[Me. His arrest was secured 
clever and expeditious piece 

tty Marshal Joseph McClure 
fipnen.
it General Mitchell received 
n Moncton on Thursday af- 
|hat Sullivan was supposed 
ir Mllltown, Me., and going 
і assumed name of Frank 
i. The matter was placed in 
‘McClure’s hands, and on 
■a man who had been placed 
E In toe Mllltown post office 
.him that a man named 
ring in Alexander, fifteen 
a»' Mllltown, had called for 
dressed to Frank McDonald.
/ was Interviewed and stated 
ad been asked to call for toe 
a young man who was stay- 
a neighbor named Gillespie, 
afterwards found to be a 
SUjHyan. Marshal McClure 

he assistance of Marshal C. 
of Calais and Game Warden 
■ench, and accompanied by 
; they drove to Alexander, . 
here at 2 o’clock this mom- 
e Gillespie house was sur- • 
and Mr. Frost called SulH- 
i McDonald, to the door to 
registered letter and to sign 
tor the same. Sullivan came 
ior and was at once seized 
doers. He offered resistance- 
lot soon decided to acoonn- 
captors without trouble, 
lodged in the Calais lockup- 
morning. Your correspond- 

l on him today, but found 
Inclined to talk much, 
that he was Jack Sullivan, 
he can prove he was not- 

iteen imile_s of the Dutcher 
жееп the hours of 7 p, m. 
n. on the night of the trage- 
n told by the correspondent 
h Green was by some eus- 
the crime, Sullivan at once 

lid not think Green would 
uch a ciime. He was down 
ttend to the division of some 
and his arrest was a sur» 

him, as he had been- around' 
during three or four days- 

.tragedy. 
t has telegraphed for a bro- 
япе here, but. has not yet de- 
return to Moncton without 

*n proceedings.
same jail the Indian Sebattls 
I held on suspicion of being 
1 in the Pleasant Point mur- 
ownlng case, but It Is gener- 
ved that he will be set free 
ay /by proving that he wae 
the scene at the time, of the

He

a, Sept. 20.—Word hae been 
here of the arrest in Calais, 
f John Sullivan, wanted In 
n -with the Meadow Brook 
It Is said he will flght the 

m proceedings, 
itcher grlrl rescued from the 
building is slowly recovering, 
appears to be quite conscious, 
et too weak to talk or give 

During her delirious and 
scions Intervals she has given 
і to much that is regarded by 
■n as valuable in connK-tlon 
case. Her terrified exclama- 

John Sullivan,”uo away, 
strike me, John Sullivan,” 
ongly to the man arrested at 
і the perpetrator of the $wful

reported had an Interview 
orney General Mitchell at the 
onday „night with regard' to the 
John Sulivan at Calais. Mr. 
says he had a talk with Sulli- 
hmdag, ln which the prisoner 
that he was innocent of the 

nd could show where he was 
the murder was commit- 

soon as the Inquest Is con-' 
tepe will be taken, Mr. Mit*
», for the extradition of '

cton despatch to the Sun last 
“Daniel Sullivan, brother 

was taken Into custody here 
moon and locked up as a wit- 
toe Meadow Brook tragelv :rt ■
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WKfKbY
else that a special ablegate toe ap
pointed to Canada and commissioned 
to hoM such enquiry.

SUN, N.2 s
V

ber. Introduced а ЬШ to prohlbti the lingering on the shores at аЛ. Th cod 
members at .parliament from accept- flattery was a large source of revenue,

, tog ptoses. I some taking as many as from three
Rumors of possible changes In coo- The house concurred to the estimates hundred to seven hundred quintals, 

nection with the Intercolonial rail- already passed and the supply bill which is an exceedingly profitable busl-
way are rife, augmented doubtless by ! was Introduced to order to pay the ; ness; The herring has been about up
Blair’s bold declarations of Friday. It civil service their overdue salaries. 1 to the average, but there has not been 
Is said that Wtn. Walnwright, assist- Hern. Mr. Foster them brought up the touch gain to this line for some years 
ant to the general manager at the tariff question The matter he oon- back. Of salmon there were very few 
Grand Trunk railway, has been of- si-dered of greater importance than barrels taken throughout the course 
fered a position In the government usual because of the statement by l of jhe entire season. Poachers have 
service. E. Wragge, formerly local Premier Laurier that nothing would been getting In their work 
manager of the G. T. railway at Tor- be done until next year, and also be- oyster beds down on the coast before
onto. Is, so report has It, slatçd for a cause of the widespread though quiet the season opened.

epidemic among the leaders of the The report is current here that Judge
Weatherbee of the supreme court of 
Nova Scotia to to receive the vacant

be Introduced next session by a promt- question. Hon. Mr. Foster gave a hls- Nova Scotia eenatorshlp and that to 
Ottawa, Sept. 18.—An important nent French-Canadlan member. topical retrospect of the position of the judicial vacancy thereby created

statement made by Hon. Mr. Blair Archbishop Langerln to In the city, the liberals in the past eighteen years. Mr. Fraser, M. P. for GuySboro, will 
this afternoon, on tie estimates for Edward Blake Is In town, a guest at This 'he did at considerable length, re- be appointed.
the Intercolonial called forth a etrenu- Government house. ferring to the policies of commercial The news of the death of Senator
ous protest from the opposition. Mr. Joe Martin is to get the vacant Brit- union, continental free trade, unre- Ferguson of Welland to received here 
Blair explained In answer to Sir C. tsh Columbia judgeship. stricted reciprocity, and free trade as with many expressions of regret Sir
H. Tupper the course he Intended to Hon. John Costigan and Chevalier to England, tihe different tunes adopt- Oliver Mowat called the attention of 
pursue regarding the dismissal of of- ^ohn Heney, Ottawa’s delegates to the ed by the liberals. He wanted to know the senate to the toss the country had 
flclals on the road and those who were Irlah race convention, are to receive what the government wee going to sustained by the death of the late 
employed as laborers. If any reepon- a warm welcome from local Irishmen, do now. In view of their numerous senator. Sir Mackenzie Bowell also 
Stole gentleman oh -the liberal side Ottawai, Sept. 21.—‘Hen. John Costl- changes of front that was a hard mat- made same feeling observations, 
of the house or who had been a can- *an *ook hbs seat this afternoon for ter to arrive at But there were three The appointment of Premier Peters 
didate In the liberal Interest at the the flrst thto session. He looks things: We have first delay; second, of p. E. Island as one of the dominion
last election, and whose advice , the after tods trip to Ireland. Hoh. revision; thirdly, a promised attempt counsels on the Behring sea claims
government would consider It safe to EMvmrd Blake toad1 a seat on the floor to secure reciprocity with the United commission Is being greatly criticised, 
act upon made representations (o 'hlm ot *he house today. States. Hon. Mr. Foster characterize, and Senator Klroboffer w£|I move a re.
that of hls knowledge pet-sons 1 etn- ***’• Havtee Informed Mr. Martin that ed the policy of the past as a blind solution affirming the, impropriety of
ployed by the government had taken ’т*ю*е question off changing the search In the utter absence of any In- provincial premier® receiving appoint-
an active part in the tost election he lot)eter flebltog regulations was under telfigent plan. He continued to speak mente with emoluments attached or 
(Blair) would accept’, the statement oooMdenatioo. і until after recess, and concluded by promises of such from the government
thus made and pSSlit dfficietto of the Mr- Gaabmg was informed by Mr. ; moving the CoBowing amendment: of Canada.
road to allow auchmèo toe»- It r*“rifee that it was not the intention ! “That since 1879 the liberal party to Lord and Lady Aberdeen Intend vis- 
wouKI be Impossible with hundreds of *° 61stribute any portion of the IWh- Canada has In the main evinced un- lting British Columbia, leaving here
employes on the rpad. to adopt any *”* bounty among deep sea weir fish- compromising hostility to the principle about 10th October,
regular "system of investigation. He ee*”en- and practice of protection as applied In regard to Brandon, it le estimated
would therefore, aSept1' toe a saur- Mr- Blair said at the present rate of to the producing Interests of Canada, the writ would be Issued shortly,
ances’ of gentlemen supporting the progTe{ra ot ae conltraotars It would | That during this period the leaders Premier Laurier, In reply to Tupper,
government who were conversant with toke twenty years (to complete the and organs off the party have from said toe had nothing new to announce 
the facts. Soukungee canal. * time to time advocated: In regard to the school question. The

Sir c H Tupper said he toad never *•». Davies told Mr. McDougall that (A) Commercial union with the Uni- date of the election In Saskatchewan
. heard a more monstrous doctrine than a detBly had arisen settling the ted States. will depend whether the government

that just enunciated toy the minister del®*» of the owners of the Willie Me- (B) Continental tree trade. has decided to wait until the present
of railways. (Loud opposition cheers.) і Omo a»6 Arlel. seized by the Rue- (C) Unrestricted reciprocity with the revision going on was completed.
He protested In the (host serious man- і f®11 authorities to Behring Sea some united States with discrimination Further correspondence between 
ner against It. The doctrine was most і yaarB «wing to the necessity for against Great Britain and other ooum- Gen. Caaneron and the military depart- 
pemlclous and wholly Indefensible, j detailed Information by the law offl- tries. ment was presented to parliament to-
He called upon Mr. Laurier to prompt- oesra 030 oroML Her Majestya’ gov- : <x>) Free trade as practiced to Great day. Gen. Cameron severely criticized
ly repudiate Mr. Blair’s statement ermment had expressed the Mope that Britain; and the department for the discourteous

JtThe whole of the evening session ”” further detoy would take place. j (E) Tariff for revenue only, to which way In which they treated him. Mr. 
was taken tip In dtocuselng Blair's Mr- McAUiater was informed by Mr. there should be no vestige of protec- Borden apologises for the course ad-
declaratlon of the afternoon. Bteâr the* lt was not the Intention of tlon.” opted by hls department, but says he

Bell (Pic’(XU), Robertson, Mills, Sir the government to arte parliament to j That the authoritative platform of Is not responsible for the fact that
C. H. Tupper, Foster, Sir Charles Tup- v<rte «WY runway eulbrtdtes tills ses- ; the party to 1893 declared that "the Gen. Cameron did not receive a copy
per, Craig, McNeill end other con- *°L j customs tariff of the dominion should of the special report of the board of
servatlves severely condemned the On going into supply Mr. Davtn be based, not as now, upon the pro- virtters of last November. (
despotic statement laid down by the obrongly condiemned the Toronto teettve principle,” which It denounced Ottawa, Sept. 23.—The discussion on
minister of railways. The ex-premier Globe’s statement that the conserva- as "radically unsound and unjust to Hon. Mr. Foster’s tariff amendment 
characterized lt as a most oppressive ***** were responsible for delaying the the masses of the people and resolved was continued by Mr. Moore of Stan
dee trine, which would be deeply re- f*KraKM1 be&md thirty days. He show- «ц, the conviction of the party,” stead, who made a strong protectlon-
sented by the working classes of the. 60 frocn record that the liberals : That "any tariff changes based on 1st speech.
country. » had done more talking than the oon- that principle most fall to afford any Mr. Chariton replied1, dealing mainly

McLennan and Cartwright defended ssrvatives. substantial relief from the burdens with the reciprocity question. He re-
Blair. The latter spoke again and re- I A®ber recess Sir Charles Tupper under which the country labors.” marked that when Tupper Went to
peated hls statements of the afternoon, і brought up the question of the cor- : That the government, through its Washington in 1892 It took the inter-
He said that with thousands of em- respondience between himself and the leader, has announced its détermina- cession of the British minister to get 
ployes It would be impossible to en- governor general leading up to hls re- tlon not to Introduce any measure an audience with Blialne, so annoyed 
quire Into each case, but if after dis- rtgnaitilan <xn Judy 11th. He spoke for dealing with the tariff during the pre- was the latter at the confidence game 
missal it was found, an injustice had oveT bwo hours, settling forth at the sent session. played upon him by the tories at the
been done, he would redress a wrong outset that the ministers were rsspon- “That the platform of the libérai general elections of 1891.
and restore the man to hls position, і вПЯе for ^ the acts of the governor party and the utterance of the leader Tupper replied that there was not a 

Dr. Montague—Why not do that be- goaeraL Therefore anything he would of the party and Its principal organs word of truth to It; on the contrary, 
fore dismissing hlm 7 earJ о®11*1 not be interpreted as re- and supporters have led the country he was received by Blaine with the

(Mr. Blair—That Is practically lm- : ftodting upon Her Majesty’s represen- to believe that a radical change Is greatest courtesy, 
possible with the vast staff we (have, і tative. Then through the ministry Sir imminent to the principle upon which Mr. Charlton rejoined that such was 

The discussion lasted to a late hour Ohartea gave Lord Aberdeen some the revision of the tariff is to be the talk among congressmen and 
and effectually blocked supply. j pretty bard knocks. Reviewing the based. others at Washington, tout about that

NOTES. ! correspondence, toe quoted voluminous 'That the uncertainty and delay perhaps Sir Charles did not know..
The et John delegation which is ВпвИЯЬ Mid Canadian precedents to consequent upon these announcement» The discussion was continued1 by 

here to unre the claims of that oort “how that b*8 excellency had no right will result to great disturbance In Messrs. Kloepfer and Henry, the two
to seek any information apart from business' and serious lose to the pom- Ontario conservatives, who made their 
Mb constitutor'll advisers and parila- mercial and producing Interests^of the maiden speeches. Rosa Robertson, who 
ment. He said If the governor gen- country. - while opposing the trade policy of the
era! adopted the position that they j "That this house, while willing to government thought it not objection- 

1 were responsible for appointments, • It allow a reasonable time to perfect de- able to allow them a reasonable time 
would render gcod government tmpos- tail g ie of the opinion that a déclara- In which to bring down their tariff, 
slble in Canada.- Sir Charles claimed tlon of the principle upon which the Mr. Henderson of Halton and Mr. 
that hls excellency toad acted in de- і government propose to base their Be® of Pictou, the letter of whom re- 
fiance of ай precedents! to going be- tariff revision, should be at once made, ferred to the paralysing effect on the 
hind the ministers to obtain Informa- “And that no tariff will be wise or industries of Nova Scotia which the 
toon In regard co the strength of par- satisfactory which ' does not proceed uncertain policy of the government 

port are flowing In frtxn all sections tiee' wfhloh’ ejocoTdlW to constitution- upon the basis of an adequate and would have, 
of the maritime ofovlncee Mr Kaul- 6,1 Pnacticea, could only come from bis sufficient protection for the interest The house divided on Mr. Foster’s 
bach M P hasP received the follow- aâvlaera °*“ » vote to the bouse. He of the country.” amendment, which was defeated by

' іпе їеіеета-т j concluded amid loud opposition cheers. sir Richard Cartwright replied to 113 to 76. AM patrons and independ-
“Lunmburz Board of Trade diaan- Charles did not. follow Ms. speech Hon. Mr. Foster, keeping the floor ents voted with the government. The

proves extending subsidy to steamers ^ a motkm' be did not desire less than an hour. He accused the ex result was received with loud liberal
from Portland to Liverpool Winter 40 to*enelf3r *he matter 'by a vote of minister of finance with repeating an cheers and the singing of God Save 
mTehouIiti in Ctartto” , the house. odd story. He denied that the condl- the Queer.

Mr Gan on v m p tnr rthuriotte has I Mr. Laurier followed to a vigorous tlon of the trade of the country was In supply Mr. Foster objected to any 
received word of like tenor from * the ®I>eeob- He said In answer that the unsettled, quoting the Improved trade vote for the Interior department until 
Я- \ Andrews and St fftenhen ЬопгЛя dofonoe of Lord Aberdeen was that no returns to support of hls ergumenti the government announced Its rea-

wrong had -been done. He toad made He did not offer any further explana- sons for not filling the portfolio, 
himself a champion of the rights of tlon of the policy of the government Hon. Mr. Laurier replied there were 
'the people. He denied Sir Chartes’ ar- ; in respect to the tariff beyond saying exceptional reasons for delaying the 
gument that Lord Aberdeen toad acted due care would be exercised before announcement for a few days or per- 
wtthout a word from hie advisers. Sir j the changes were made. The speech, haps a few weeks longer. There were 

the Charles toad himself Informed him of wee not characterized with that fire several precedents set by conservative* 
htla defeat. He thought It very bold which used to mark Sir Richard on for this. The portfolio of railways and
of Sir Charles to assume the course the opposition, benches. canals was vacant for ten months in
he had adopted. He toad made out a Mr. Davto spoke to midnight,, de- 1886. 
very poor case. In conclusion^ he de- manding that the government should 
Glared there was -not a man to whose make a definite statement 
breast there was an element of justice in the Infancy of the government It 

: who did not approve of Lord Aber- showed the pallor off death. ,, 
deep's action. Loud mtoteteriai cheers Before adjournment the supply bin 
greeted the conclusion of Mr. Laurler’s for <9,728,000 was given three readings, 
remarks. The matter then dropped.

notes:

!OTTAWA. Inspector Lord was mistaken and 
that the officers were appointed un
der order-to-councU and -there ser
vices were afterwards dispensed with.

Hon. Mr. Bowell wanted to know 
how It could 'be possible that the ten
ure of office of officials could have 
expired, as the appointments were 
made .upder order-ln-councll. If that 
was the case, how was It that they 
were afterwards Aifformed that their 
services were no longer required when 
no official appointment under order- 
ln-councll cou-ld be dismissed with
out cause 7

Mowat—The letter was a mistake.
Mr. Bowell later on pointed out 

that the minister had stated that' the 
notice had been sent to the officials 
that their services had been dispen
sed with.

Mr. Ferguson remarked that If it 
had been the case that the engage
ment of these men ended on June 30th 
there would be no ruceselty for any 
notice being sent- them.

SUDDS* DEATH FROM HEART 
DISEASE.

Blair’s Unblushing Declaration 
ot the Spoils System ’SÆ- Æ ti;

ія Curable—Jeanes Allen ot St Stephen 
N. B.. Teili How Dr. Agnew'e Cure, ter 
the Heart Made Him a New Man—Par
liamentarian# a* Ottawa Bear Universal Testimony to the Kttecttiveneea ot Dr 
Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder.

It is

To be Pat in Operation on the Inter
colonial Railway. I A GlanceThe newspapers every day shock us 

with notices of sudden deaths from 
heart disease, but if those who ага 
troubled to this way would use Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart it would 
quickly banish the disease and make 
life as safe to them as lt is today un
certain. James Allen of St. Stephen, 
N. B., say»: “In 1896 I was troubled 
very much.with severe palpitation of 
the heart and with a pain to the side. 
My breath was very short and with 
the least exertion I became prostrated. 
I was attended by a physician for a 
long time. When in considerable dis
tress I visited the local drug store, and- 
my attention was drawn to Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart. I obtained a bot
tle—one dose gave relief—and today I 
am a sound man, due solely to the use 
of a few bottles off thto remedy.”

From fifty to one hundred parliamen
tarian», Including the most prominent 
men ait Ottawa, the leading clergy
men Of the Methodist, Baptist, Presby
terian, Episcopal, and Roman Ca
tholic churches, together with laymen 
hmumenable, all over the Dominion,

І among

Vigorous Protests Against Granting Subsi
dies to Build Op Portland, Me.

position on the I. C. R.
A remedial bill to re-establish sep- government, causing their memories 

arate schools In Manitoba will probably to fade completely to regard to thto Members of'
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A St. John lady, writing home, gives 
her Impression of the Island city as 
follows:

We have made our headquarters at 
Charlottetown now for a week and 
have had many pleasant drives to the 
neighboring country The magnificent 
farms with their large fields of oats have testified over itihelr own e’rna- 
and their neat and well kept houses tores to the effective character or Dr. 
anil bams were a revelation to us and Agnew'e Catarrhal Powder. This ob- 
a pleasant contrast to what we saw to noedoue and dangerous disease, paving

the way to so many pulmonary trou
bles, finds a sure and pleasant cure In 
this remedy. It relieves to a few min
utes.
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the other provinces.
Where are the people? is a question 

we asked ourselves more than once, 
for lit did seem strange to. drive by 
farm after farm and hardly see a soul. 
One answer to this question, we are 
told, to that the farmers are In to town 
with produce, and one day we did 
meet a lot of teams going in, bpit from 
observation should judge that they 
had very little with them to warrant 
half a day to sell lt Butthen time 
here does not count for much. No 
one is In a hurry. Even the birds sit 
still and rest.

A pretty drive is to cross to the fer
ry Hillsborough and take the Pownal 
road. After going a few miles you 
oome to a steep Mil, up which It 16 
necessary to go slow, but the top to 
reached much sooner than expected 
then the view is wonderful. How we 
did Wish for our camera, but even 
that we though could not give a faith
ful description of the prospect

We did not like Charlottetown; at 
first, but after a drive through tie 
park and the residential part of the 
town our opinion improved very 
much. When one considers that there 
is no manufacturing here, necessary 
to create a large city, and1 that the 
country Itself Is Isolated, then due 
credit oan be given to Charlottetown 
for being quite a city. The govern
ment buildings, the post office, police 
station and court hoxse are about the 
only large public buildings, although 
there are some fine churches and sev
eral large business blocks.

The square around the port office 
and legislative building is very pret
ty and the flower beds equal any of 
those In the best horticultural gar
de ni off Mother cities. The legislative 
buUdlmg is a quaint old colonial struc
ture and Is ae quaint Inside as the ex
terior view would Indicate. No one 
would advocate modernizing the in
terior, but certainly new stairs and a1 
few necessary Improvements would do 
no harm and cost but little. Perhaps 
some of the other province» would 
donate a few feet of planks.

Speaking of planks calls to mind the 
Sidewalks, here. With few exceptions 
•they are of the narrow gauge style, 
four planks wide, and when coming 
along in the dark it is a very easy 
matter to step off, particularly when 
anyone is trying to pass. The streets 
are not well lighted, the arcs being too 
few and tar between and the deep 
shadows consequent make It very bad 
in places. This brings me to the stores 
here, which with few exceptions, are 
worse than poorly lighted, and any 
shopping we did we preferred doing to 
day time. It seemed strange to see a 
dozen sixteen candle glow fight» in a 
big store. One does not expect to find 
anything different here In the shops, 
neither did' we, except the old time 
method of displaying goods, 
thing hung up so, that even in day 
time lt to so dark that one can hardly 
tell blue from black. We thought the 
stores in Piotou, N. S., were more up 
to date. They are certainly much bet
ter lighted. They use gas there alto
gether.

PILES CURED IN 3 TO 6 NIGHTS. 
—Dr. Agnew’e Ointment wiM cure all 
oases of Itching Piles in from 3 to 6 
nights. One application' brings com
fort. For Blind and Bleeding Piles It 
to peerless. Also cures Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Eczema, Barber’» Itch, and 
all eruption» of the skin. 35 cents.1 THE GREAT SALT LAKE.

Very few people know much of the 
Great Salt Lake of Utah, beyond the 
fact that lt to a very large inland sea 
with very salt water. Some of its 
physical characteristics, however, are 
extremely Interesting. While the At
lantic ocean contains but 3 1-2 per cent, 
of solid matter to solution. Salt Lake 
contains 18 per cent., being of such 
i.reat density that ft is impossible for 
a man to sink In Its waters without 
r- ddltional weight. Thto solid matter 
і ч principally plain salt and soda, al
though there are small amounts ot 
calcium, bromide, potassium, sulphur, 
chlorine, magnesia, lithla and boraclc 
acid. The result of this great salinity 
to that tons and tons of salt are de
posited by evaporation along the 
shores of the lake, many tons being 
often piled up to a single night when 
a strong wind blows the water high 
up on the land. Salt Lake to 100 miles 
long, hoe an average width of 27 
miles. Its mean depth is 20 feet, and 
from these figures lt may be easily cal
culated that the contents of the lake 
are 1,605,433,600,000 cubic feet of water, 
one-sixth of which ,or 250,905,600,000 cu
bic feet, to salt ода sulphate of sods, 
over 219,500,000,000 cubic feet of WhJch 
is saM. (As a cubic foot of salt Weighs 
80 lbs., It may be seen that the Salt 
Lake contains about 17,560,000,000 lbs, 
or 8,780,160,000 tons ot gait. As salt Is 
worth about <10 a ton, it to evident 
that there to a fortune in the Salt 
lake for Its salt alone, by the side of 
which the riches of Troll Creek are as 
a drop in a bucket It Is enough to 
pay the national debts of all the civil
ized nations of the world.-j-Ex.
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for a whiter service-h&d an interview 
with Mr. Blair today and will see the 
government tomorrow. An order-ln- 
councll has not yet' been passed re
newing the subsidy to the Allans for 
the Portland service, but it is expect
ed that the order wilt go through. The 
Grand Trunk tnftüercè Is being 
strongly exerted in Its favor. Pro
tests against the government’s action 
In making Portland Canada’s winter

і

FREE TO CYCLIST READERS OF 
THE DAILY SUN.

AValuable Hand-Book on the Wheel 
Sent to Bicyclists With Our . 

Compliments.
A book which may be read to great 

advantage by all cycling devotees, has 
recently been published by the Cyclist 
Companion Publishing Co. It contains 
useful Information for everyone inter
ested In the wheel, Including hints and 
instructions for the beginner, the lady 
rider and the tourist Many pages are 
devoted to points on the care and re
pair of a wheel so that the average 
rider may learn to keep and mend his 
wheel without frequent visits to a re-1 
pair shop.
and riding by such riders as Zimmer
man and Bald are among'the Inter
esting articles, while a complete list 

Chariottetown boasts of a very p et- of road and track records Is also in
cluded. Points on touring, both In U. 
S and Europe with a number of choice 
routes, suggestions on dress, medical 
advice on healthful cycling, and a 
wealth of useful and Interesting in
formation, with a collection of half
tone photographs of famous racing 
men and prominent riders, making 
altogether a valuable acquisition to 

Since writing the above we have had [ any cyclist’s library, 
another drive, but failed to find as! Arrangements have been made so 
many people this time as before. Some that all readers of the Daily Sun who 
one remarked that the farmers tad are Interested in bicycling can have a 
all gone up to Ottawa to get jobs pro- copy free by sending their name and 
mised by Mr. Davies, and a SL John address to the Cyatists’ Companion 
man remarked that he thought they Publishing Co., 1813 N. 16th street, 
were hungry and had gone to a gro- j Philadelphia, Pa., with ten cents sn
eers’ plonic. You may take your, ver, to defray the postage and inci- 
choice. We have visited same of the dental expenses. In writing state our 
churches and found them rather in- paper as there is a special edition pub- 
teresttog. St. Peter’s high Episcopal fished for our readers, 
to a pretty structure and to the only 
church 'here that to well lighted. The 
artificial illumination in the others to 
abominable and very trying to the 
eyes. The Methodist church, where 
the C. E. meetings were held, Is a 
large church with veiy broad pews, 
but otherwise nothing noteworthy ex
cept the bad light 

Will have to stop now and go up for 
our papers. If we ore not on hand 
when they were brought over from the 
P. O. we are apt to get left, а» the 
Bun to grabbed right up. There was 
an interesting discussion at the table 
the other day about newspapers. An 
English gentleman, who is here with 
Ms family, claiming that the St. John 
Bun to the only paper worth reading 
east of Montreal. Hie opinion should І 
be worth aometMng. We get the Hal
ifax papers, too, but they always seem 
to be a day behind the St John, pa
pers In most of the outside news. The 
Englishman above mentioned said, 
judging from “éditoriale,” the editor 
of "toe Sun to about the only sensible 
and flair minded writer in these prov
ince*.

of trade.
Several back benchrts on the gov

ernment side came In for a severe 
wigging at the party caucus this mor
ning. It was pointed put that there 
to altogether too mueft talking on 
part of supporters ot thq government.
They seem to fotget that they ere 
not in opposition and Keep hammering 
away against Tuppet and hto follow
ers as If they were |n power and re
sponsible for the carrying on of the 
affairs of the country and not Mr.
Laurier. So much to this the case 
that the progress of the estimates Is 
being retarded by the liberals them
selves. The question of duration of
the seelon was .discussed. There was | e®r Oliver Mowat today very deftly 
a big row on the subject of dismissals pricked the Globe’s bubble about the 
for political partisanship. settlement of the Mnattoba school

Hon. Mr. Blair " entertained the St. question. This story has 'been indus- 
John delegation at luncheon in the tzisuSly circulated for several days 
senate restaurant today. past and in same quarters had ob-

Ottawa, Sept. 20.:—The deputation ^ credence. But, os shown yes- 
from the Board of Trade of St John terday, there to a good deal of “perob- 
which has been here since Thursday * able" In the story, and Sir Oliver to- 
had an Interview with the govern- day conclusively showed that such was 
ment yesterday, when a strong pro- the case. In tfee senate this afternoon 
test was entered on behalf of the sir Mackenzie Bowed! called attention 
maritime provinces against the con- -to the ,statement m the Toronto Globe 
tinuance of a subsidy ■ to any line" of of Saturday inang that the
steamers making its terminus at a eohool question was practically set- 
foreign port. Messrs. Bills, Domvllle tied. He asked the minister of justice 
and Tucker accompanied them. Messrs what truth there was In the report, 
Fisher, Merritt, , McLaughlin and which be supposed had been made by 
Lockhart presented the case, and they the Globe on authority. Any definite 
were supported by Mr. Ellis, M. P. information which could be given 
They showed that; the order-ln-coun- would, ‘he was sure, be welqpmed by 
ell passed by the late government de- the country.
fining its policy on thto matter was j Sir Oliver Mtowat replied: “I may say 
the result of an agitation ot many ; tfruait the pacnagrcuplh to 'w<h4oh Ube hen. 
years’ standing, an< In good faith St. gentleman refers is not a. paragraph 
John had spent large sums In provid- . with wtodtaJh the government has had 
mg necessary port accommodation, anything to do. With regard to the 
The ministers promlj^ft that the depu- і condition of the Manitoba echoed mat- 
tatlon s views would be carefully con- ter. it la in precisely the same con
sidered. All the delegatee left for diittoo 1rs whdcfh it was when It was 
home Saturday with the exception of, ka*t spoken of tei this house.”
Mr. Hatherway, who went to Boston, j John Kearney, the Lindsay boy who 
and Aid. McMulkln to Toronto. They ' was lying under sentence of death, has 
were greatly disappointed at not be- : had hie sentence commuted to Ізпргія- 
lug able to meet the Halifax delega- : ornnent for life on the groufid thaVbe 
tlon, which Is coming to Ottawa on ; has no moral understanding, 
a somewhat simitar mission.

Abbe Prou’x’r visit to Rome is to 
make a formal complaint on behalf of 
the liberal party against clerical in
terference In I the late election. The 
proposal Is to be male to the Vatican 

of the papal able- 
1 States shall be 
l, and that he be 

Into the pre- 
Mro. Lafleche and 
idlan bishops, or

f

Every-

NOTES.
Oapds are out for the anniversary 

of the golden wedding of Sir Charles 
and Lady Tupper on October 8th.

Major MdLennan’s ch.ee.- і branding 
МЛ to -to be made a government 
measure. Bo Mr. Fisher announced 
today.

The senate divorce committee to
day knocked out the application for 
divorce of a Toronto painter named 
Potntou. It transpired 'that for years 
Fointon has been living In adultery 
with a Toronto woman-.

Johnston of Montrose, one of the 
leading merchants of Scotland, Is here 
Interviewing the fisheries department 
with reference to the possibilities of 
opening up the fish trade between 
Canada and Great Britain.

A deputation representing the cor
poration of Quebec Interviewed Mr. 
Laurier today regarding a subsidy 
to a bridge across the St Lawrence. 
му Laurier promised financial aid. 
Quebec will take stock to the 
amount of half a million or else guar
antee bonds to the amount off one 
•million.

In the senate today Hon. Mr. Fer
guson said an important letter was 
missing from a return brought down 
the other day with reference to the 
dismissal of certadp fisheries officers 
in Prince Edward Island. Senator 
Scott said the letter referred to was 
written by Fisheries Inspector Lord 
to the" dismissed officials, and was not 
In the department at Ottawa. The 
minister of marine and fisheries had 
not known of the contents of Inspec
tor Lord's letter until he learned of 
them from the proceedings of the 
senate. He read a letter from Mr, 
Davto, In which he said no Instruc
tions were given to Lord to Inform 
the officials in question that owing 
to a change of admldstratlon their 
sendees were no longer required. In
spector Lord bad been Instructed to 
notify toe officiate that their services 
would not be required after the 80th 
ot June, after the Inspector had ln- 
formed toe mlnleeter that the en
gagement of officials ended on that 
day. It was afterward found that

He said! Suggestions on training

NOTES.
A fruitful topic off conversation 

around the house this morning to the 
change of heart which the Ottawa 
Citizen seems to have experienced. 
Hitherto the Citizen has been uncom
promisingly to support of Tupper. but 
today he to deserted and plainly told 
that he to wrong In the matter of hls 
criticism of the governor general. The 
Citizen'» editorial says: “He (Tupper) 
did not quote any authority to estab
lish the point In issue, namely, that 
Lis' excellency not only may give hto 
assent to the nominations of the cab
inet, but that he is compelled to do so. 
Indeed, It to clear that this to not too 
law, for as he may dismiss hto ministers 
even when supported by a majority of 
the house of commons, so he must 
surely possess the privilege of virtual
ly dismissing them by refusing them 
hto further confidence. The latter pro
position follows 'ogloally and inevit
ably from the former. Sir Charles 
also argued that the constitution of 
England allows the sovereign no op
tion" but to seek Information upon 
public affairs from the crown’s con
stitutional advisors end’ from them 
only. H so, how would the ministers 
ever be dismissed? On toe contrary, 
the sovereign bos the liberty to seek 
information to assist her own judg
ment from every avoidable source at 
her command. In fight of these con
siderations It seems to us undoubted 
that hto excellency was within hto 
Plato, constitutional right in refusing 
to sign the disputed ordere-Ln-council.” 
To say the conservatives are irrate to 
putting It mildly.

A report has 'been received ait the 
(fisheries department giving the re
sults off the season’s fishing operations 
along toe northern coast of the Gulf 
of St Lawrence. It state» that toe 
seal fishery has been a complete fail
ure owing to the actions of the tee, 
and the seals passed down without

ty Gpera house, which during our stayi 
was occupied by a first-class dramatic, 
company. Alban! ie booked for lateri 
on, but If a good company at 10, 20 
and 30 cents falls Jo draw a house one 
•would suppose an audience at three 
dollars a head might be hard to ob
tain, particularly as the patrons at 
popular prices were of the best class.

Enteric 
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Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla.rE

The Sussex Farmer has uhe follow
ing: One hundred and forty-eight bush
els of oats from 68 pounds sowed is a. 
pretty big yield, but that Is the show
ing made by Thus. Crlpps of New Line 
Road, Kings Co., N. B. The oats were 
of the white Siberian variety, and 
were purchased from Wm. Ronnie, the 
Toronto aeedman. The piece of ground 
on wihlch the above crop grew was 
cleared in 1887 and cropped the next 
year, after which it cut hay for four 
or five years, then being stumped and 
a crop of oats raised. The big yield 13 
the second oat crop raised on lt and 
the ground has never been manured. 
This almost Incredible crop is the won
der of the locality, and In order that 
all doubts as to Its correctness be dis
persed we, wouM say that a state
ment in substance as above has been 
sworn to before E. L. Price, J. P-, <?£ 
Lonsdale, and to now in our posses-

The
a nee. a 
Robertso 
showing 
C. * e. 
south sit 
Paper bai 
goods; 1 
needle w 
the G.
taring о 
horticuiti 
Hederson 
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holder; і
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execution was to have taken place on 
October 1st.

Premier Peters off P. В. I. and Mr. 
Bergue, Q. C., of Montreal, have been 
appointed dominion counsel In the 
Behring Sea arbitration. Sir Macken
zie Bowell asked Sir Oliver Mowat to
day how soon aH the liberal premiers 
would be provided for. but got no.
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Ottawa, Sept. 22.—Ini the house thto 

afternoon Mr. Rogers, patron mem-
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THE EXHIBITION. Kumfort home remedies; Boys’ In
dustrial home articles, Wlhnot Spa 
waters, J. W. Stratton, celebrated 
washing paste; Sharp’s balsam, end
ing with Thorne Bros., furs and hats, 
and the Imperial Oil Oo. exhibit. The 
gallery leadng to the main building 
on the upper floor is devoted to photo 
exhibits by J. 6. CUmo and the Camera 
eh*.

Machinery ball Is one of the meet 
attractive places In the whole show. 
Lordly & Son have a miniature toy 
factory at work; Myers, a number of 
dynamos and motors; Alex. Dunbar 
& Son, a patent clapboard machine; 
the Londonderry Iron Oo., pipes; Mc- 
Farlane, Thompson & Anderson, a 
shingle mill; Small & Fisher, farm 
implements and shingle mill; the 
Portland rolling mills, taok and nail 
factory; Massey Harris Oo., Frost. & 
Wbods and P. S. MaoNutt large ex
hibits off agricultural machinery; Jas. 
Pender * Oo;, - wire nails; the Robb 
Engineering Co.; E. Leonard & Son, 
and the BurrUI & Johnson company, 
large engines. At the east end Fowler 
& Ranikine have ah axe forge in posi
tion.

ТГТТ7tag. Beach Kensington. Express, Ban- nemos are running, one feeding lamps, 
ваг, Gladstone, Tourist, Phaeton, Phy- 110 volts, the other running motors, 
etotan’s Buggy, Surrey, Outunder, Bag- 2*0 volts. 'They have a 600 volt 
USh Dog Cart, Road Wagon, Road Sul- motor, a hoisting gear for an elevator, 
ky, Gladstone Sleigh, Trotting a Russel ship’s pump ядц* мі improved 
Sleighs, Physician’s Sleighs, Punge, steering gear.

4x6 landscapes, comprising scenes at 
Lilly Lake, Rothesay, etc. J. Fraser 
Gregory shows views of several Que
bec buildings and street scenes.

On the western side of the gallery, 
t n> ■ ___ A. E. Clarke exhibits some remark-mss тжі mm

riageCo., Heney & Co., Mason, and Emerson & Fishier have a tenge space lumber camp, etc. J; W. Rodger» oon- 
J. Bdgeoomb & Bone. on the main floor that attracts the in- tributes nine camp scenes and in

stant attention of every housekeeper, teriors. Fred Doig, the only member 
?“ it are tastefully displayed a good- who exhibits his own face, Shows pre

cut rrf «W, ... ;L^OT4,ent of standard ranges, tures of the St. John custom house,
out of which the ordinary man can stoves . furnaces, eh}. Prominent the ferry boat, etc. J. E. Шток 
maits sat- attractive mWMt, but theA. among the rangée Is thcr own. Royal, has two frames of good landscapes 
B. Maclean Co. of 44 Water street Art, whtdh is to use to bundrede of I and A. Murray some capital work 
have solved the problem, and thedr St. John houeefcolde, and for which I with a pocket kodak. Ed D N Seers 
display In the centre of the floor of the they hold certificates of merit from a Jr., contributes a collection of nine 
annex has a charm for more than mere host of their customers. They also pictures, mortly tatol H n 
^mens oftoese articles. It is a ; show M^teryta “Famous" ranges, VtotTskcTapctur^^mtt !№
practical exhibit, too. There are oils stoves and furnaces, and a bie tot nr vino _JL 7to barrels, with samples of the same | the products of the Enterprise Foundry at M^^lUte is th^ bert o^lhetot 
to glass, lubricants of all tonds, and of Sack ville, for which they are also all ofWhich Is good a G 
specimens of the Boston Belting Co.’s agents. _ Г <*
mill hose, with square flax and other W. Frank Hatheway has a booth, on ^ap^ !md a ^l^exe^ted Vtoiwtt
pacdolnge, packing waste and belting, the northeast corner of the main floor a bum* of MilesThe оНа Include electric machine odl adorned with colored bunting, Chinese Six portraits as
in casks,-lard oil, cylinder oil, mineral lanterns. ete„ in which he^lto at no JR Woodb^
castor offl. sptadal all, etc. The high advance or the retail price (Ms pa^a^e I йаГьГ
reprutatton attained by the standard teas. Eagle, Mandarin and Star Blend. I Miss Wlnnlfred John»» of Fneder- 
srtteies handled ,by the A. B. Maclean A half sovereign Is given away wttbllctoh haVrix vieve wWh arenm£- 
Co., together with' their honorable every fortieth pound that Is sold. A ' ed “For Sale.” They attest muchat-dealtogs with customers, has resulted packing machine, with which Mr. tentlon У “ *

Hatheway puts up the tees' he him
self imports, to on exhibition hard by 
the .'booth.

C. & E. Everett, at the head of the 
northeastern stairs to the annex, have 
a display of the fashionable furs for 
this season’s wear, mink, Alaska sable, 
seal, Persian lamb, Krtmmer torn*, 
muskrat, raccoon* aetrachan, etc., made

ray, Miss B. Peters, Mrs. Boyle Trav
ers, Mrs. Ira Cornwall and Mrs. J. N. 
Thornton.

. LAST NIGHTS
Hand & Co. off Hamilton gave the 

finest display of fireworks last night 
probably «ver seen on the grounds. 
They promised half an hour's pro
gramme, but extended the time con
siderably and Were not at all nig
gardly with regard to the quantity. 
The proceedings opened with a dis
charge of 'bombs, followed by a flight 
of balloons, the first of which was In 
the shape of a. pig. The aerial display 
throughout ^was fine, and was par
ticularly rewritable for the novelty 
at Its design* and the brilliancy of 
Us colore. ra»e pet pieces were all good 
•end several , of them far above the 
average. They comprised the follow
ing: A magic shpto star, novel and 
very pretty; Brilliant Victoria Star; 
Terrace of Fire; Monster Revolving 
Wheels; A Battery Device, "Pearls of 
Light,” to, glorious colors; Penfonm- 
iag Acrobat, a 9pmlc device; a spe
cial piece designed for the 9t. John 
exhibition, representing a bull’s head, 
surrounded by , ft wreath of native 

grains, with the 
°urдала Anale,; Fireworks >ug^felry, 

played from the (ground in all aorta of

*.
Another exhibition will be given to- 
«•Afc: :>Dttr*ag the display the «2nd 
bead appeared on the square and ploy
ed a number of selections.

It is Superior to That of Last 
- Year.

FIREWORKS. I!.
etc.

A Glance at the Exhlbita;in the Vari
ous Departments.

Members of the Government Highly Pleased— 
A Busy Week. THE A B. MACLEAN CO.

Oils and lubricants are not materials
::

FIRST DAY. *
Showers on September 22nd and 

rain that night seriously interfered 
with the opening day’s attendance at 
the exhibition, but as there to no 
cloud without a silver timing, so in this 
instance the absence of a crowd gave 
the exhibitors full opportunity to put 
the finishing touches upon their dis
plays. The stock yard suffered most 
from the storm, and the attendants 
spent a dismal night to oaring for 
their dumb charges.

The attendance at the opening pro
ceedings did not seem as large as on 
former occasions, but the iturnstylee 
Showed more paid admissions up to 

than on tbs opening day last

s

.

m

AGRICULTURAL HALL.
All the entries for spare to the Ag

ricultural hall have not yet appeared', 
amd so there Is still some spare vacant 
there. The following is, however, a 
Met of the present exhibits and exhib
itors: v

Apples, реалі and preserved, email 
frultp—John Ohesley, Clarence, N. 8.; 
F. A Parker, Berwick, N. S.; A L. 
Morse, Berwick, N. 8.; LeiB. Jordan, 
Staionds; G. T. Orawffond, Long Reach1; 
Randall Bros., Lakeville; Eben Scrib
ner, White’s Cove; W. A Oolpltte» El
gin ; F. J. Purdy, Upper Jemseg.

The display of apples is fine and 
tastefully arramgitL The principal 
varieties are: Russets; Bishop Pippin, 
Astradham, Alexanders, Blenheim, Yar
mouth Sweets and Graverotetn. The 
Banks Red Graverastetos, exhibited by
F. A Parker and A L. Morse of Ber
wick are something new. It to a fine 
looking and goodі selling apple, getting 
$1.26 more a barrel in Boston than any 
other Graveneteto apple.

Parsnips—Thoe. Ooegrove, St. John; 
Mias M. J. Parks, et John.

Tomatoes—B. Williams, B. Ohesley,
G. J: Worden.

Ououmibere—F. J. Purdy.
Squaslh—B. Williams, -Joseph John

ston, F. Waters, B. Chesley.
Celery—Mdse Schleyer, Fredericton.
Carrots—O. Hayes, B. Wtilteme, W. 

M. Tburott
Potatoes—Mitchell Corr, W. McFate,

D. MtiLaahlan, 8. Cunningham, 8. L. 
Peters, D. L. MoAJptoe, J. H. McAl- 
Pdne, o. W. Wetmore, B. Armstrong, 
W. T. Boyte, B. Williams. ^

Pumptoi-s—B. Williams.
Oats—D. McBrtoe, W. T. Boyle, F. E. 

Oolpttta, O. W. Wetmore, B. Williams.
Rye—D. L MicAJptoe, J. H. McAI- 

ptae.
Wheat—J. H. MCAlpine, O. Hayes, F.

E. Colptfcta, В. I. Crawford.
Timothy seed—J. H. McAlptoe, F. E.

Colpltts, D. McAlptoe.
Ohlons—D. McAlptoe.
Peas—F. E. Colpltts.
Beans—D. McAlptoe; 8. L. Peters.
Beets—W. A MoFaite, P. K. Barker.

B. J. Crawford.
Tumlpe—F. Watters, LeB. Jordan, 

P. K. Barker, W. M. Ttourott O. W. 
Wetmore. / ■

Cabbage—S. Armstrong, B. WdlBams, 
S. Creighton, Wiillle Donovan, F. Wat
ters.

Parantps—Thos. Cosgrove.
Caulifloiwaro-rF. Watters, B. Wil

liams.
The Nappan Experimental Farm has 

a very nicely arranged exhibit to «he 
centre of the hall.

THE STOCK YARDS.
Entries for the stock yards are still 

conning to. The exhibit of horses to 
good. The following to a partial Met:

Clydesdale stallion Woodhurn. 1162, 
John Richards, Bldeford, P. E. I.; 
Clydesdale, mare. Woodbine, 2101, John 
Rddharde, Bldeford, P. E. L; Clydes
dale staHlon, CoeshCk, 1163, John 
Richarde, P. E. L

Standard bred stallion, Judge Wilk
es 18799, John McCoy, Fredericton.

•Draught mare, H. C. Hatheway; 
mere ami foal and1 several, other 
horses, A. L. Berryman; Morgan etal- 
llAn, Puddtogtom. Pontes are shown 
by N. C. Scott and a pony by R. C. 
BMBta.

The cattle exhibit Is large and some 
very fine stock are shown, including 
A-yreehlres and Jerseys by Wan. Don
ovan, Ayreshlres and Jerseys by Mr. 
Creighton, Ayreshlres 
Donovan, Jerseys by Mr. 
stores by Wm. Rafferty, Jerseys by 
Mr. WeatheraH and Mr. Robiajsan, 
Ayreshlres by John Drummond and 
Fred Black, Polled Angus by Mr. 
Pope, Durham» by W. C. Eaton- The 
Ayresbtre bull Matchless, a son of the 
famous Silver King, and claimed by 
his owners to be the superior of hie 
sire, Is here. Hie mother never was 
beaten In competition. He is a fine 
looking white animal, owned by Mr. 
Robertson of Compton- Quebec. The 
three year old Ayrestore bull Scott, 
who has taken six first prizes, is alee 
here.

There are a considerable number of 
good looking sheep, Shropshtres, Lei
cester®, Cots wold and Merinos.

Rabbits are shown by Fred Diggs 
and Stanley Wells; turkeys by Wm. 
Thurott, A. Hicks amd D. V. Troop, 
'hens by A. C. Falrweaither, Walsh 
Bros., D. MoLachlan, W. M. Tburott,. 
J. Dixon, Wm. Thompson, John Chip- 
man, H. Lord, F. Wiggins, W. Evans, 
J. J. Wlaleh, Wm. Sergent, J. Cralgie,
C. Thornton, Wm Mullteie. The prin
cipal breed» shown are Black Mtoor- 
°as, (Blue Anadulaslana, Black Pol
and®, Speckled Hamburg», White- Pol
ands, Cochins; Leghorns, Bantams, 
Game, Ruff Red Caps, Plymouth. Rock 
and Brahmas,

Several breed» of pigs are here and 
mors are expected. Berkshire, Buff- 
°Hcs and. Yorkshires make up the
bulk.

John D. MoQuaJdto exhibit to at
tracting, as usual, a good deal of In
terest, He Intends opening near the 

Mr. MoQuaid has 
.eighteen dogs, three different breeds, 
300 canaries, robins, cedar birds .and 
finches, one pair of squirrels and a par
rot Mr. MoQuaid is one of the feat
ures of P. E. Island In the show line.

ig

noon —ЯИ
year. The great falling off was in the 
afternoon, and evening. to a targe and growing trade, The DAIRY AND SILO.

Messrs. ТШеу and Mitchell, who
have charge of the provincial dairy, 
give a practical exhibition of churn
ing every morning In the northeast
ern corner of Agricultural halL Yes
terday’s churning, for example, was 
shown In glass Jars in granulée. Just

îtafarâ Àjalre * î?to “î «K ■ t»*"1u>r^re'w™8th“bïïtar too^teê
b,wnh і t°-be l^en in t*1*3 In Its various stages. Both gentlemen

r6fleCte , will be happy to answer any question.
%ZJL™L ^ ! and to supply all possible information

irn- to enquirers. So far the attendancetery, have an assortment of medium not been lapge but they expect
^ to have lots of hearers when the £mn-

pl?s? Г,^8Л" try fdlk begin to crowd into the exhi- 
ehap, a dock and a hall rack, occupy Mtlon
posttfons In thto booth. The firm have
also about 60 photographs of some of an оЬ16<* 1rt1flnn in .tin.^eir b^t ““J WMoh і attra^^uch^t^tlo^ On the wS
nrcTmlr^f1 J? шге shewn t*» constituent parts of the

Robertson mixture, now adiritted tube 
П the m”st Perfect food known. At the 

Htoahto^e lîfta base of this display to a model of a
. * jbe annex, have sUo containing some of the mixture

a tasty display of bedstears, mattras- to „v™, what -і,- i+
wooTtmj0 mom ouL The model of the silo to of wood,top, wool top, moss, flock and excel- aid „„ aHrva,

SaSbn 8houM ,be conetruoted. According to
A 214ir!- Prof. Robertson, the main features re-

wtdm S!f SS hi? JSSm* qul№d ,n a 8110 are «trength to resist
fl-ww 77bls ^hlhlt on the the outward pressure of its sides, and
Sto of » Шт depth of holding capacity, in

**Jr?*!*J* ejn «nanufac- order to permit the ensilage to settle 
which are claimed to he for into a compact mate. ®ufflctent 

: v?J'ueJ?e e?uaJ of any. strength of sides can he obtained In
revHfcn Z “j"' Humph- most silos by the use of 2x10 Inch or
I!f® Й? 18 2x12 inch studs, placed from 18 Inches

a black cloth background, to 2 feet apart. A clay or earthen
л floor 13 ™«et economical and as good,V>vmIOOd & Son< toJaie 7regtem en<1 as any theut can be put in. TÜie inside 

h,_-a showing a very of the walls of the silo may be flntoh-
^°f’kI>totUreS’ taJbll ^ ЬУ л single lining of lumber nailed 

*° the studs horizontally. The lum- are^wel^ her ehculd be tongued and grooved
«Ske^AtoUtofl Л 2^- following and dressed on the Inside. If each Щ- 
5^4.;• f;..HT"' temate board be allowed to extend

* ®°”X Rmllmfh, Feathereton, at the corners so as to make a Joiut-
In ,L maJu^bidtiW^^ir00' « look> tt will give additional strength 

г&гГГ'Т* H?er,eon' & .to the structure. The corners of toe
wSh eeMb*t montelb; alio on the inside should be filled by
which they daim cannot be beaten, the uae of » board or plank 10 inches

L ^ ete‘î* wide, set on end. Tito triangularftttod^wWh^n T tbewooden ones is space l>eh1nd ft should be filled with

^•k^"eofetoLhAhd^me <rozen that 18 more an inoon^mience 
ahowtog than a loss. It should be mixed with

W H ’rhomo 4r r<n îîï?Ç-fc - , the warm ensilage from the middle of
»„ sssrz: ш s “• «■ " - «—■ « «-« «•-
^thflLt0nnZLfl<^L<,f ^ ‘T*1’ ECLIPSE SOAP.
id tne last named apace they have * _,,_à _ •
powder, both blasting and sporting ^ meritorious exhibit to tike a beau-from the Hazard Powder Co-Tec&Jes’ îu^4a^y- n la most attractive when
cm which the public are weighed free аггаУ^. And the*. It just

-w.т і *• SSіЗГ’л“ « “• «*»on 13Ь$ walls, from ♦•be La/wton Saw exhiibltlion. W. J. ForrwtaJl І8 ' л
C5o.; wire <ending- from the St. John dhar&e thtf* The corner a stand ^ ^Wïro Fence MmySriSg Co.; Ж « ^ * * ^tuMe « enclosed f Of «mJ>wOas
tag, ihose, steam packing and the fa- by a raffl fenoe done їй white and gold, “*”4^ Щ .f be able to ley by , 
mous Monarch red"^^ belting from lthe floor te tastefully carpeted and the mg^.^mOf^pter a rainy day. 
the Gutta^ro^Tand Rubbe^k^- duH Tear wall to concealed by cotore Д ^ that the electric
factoring Co.—all ^ whLh firma are ^,ЬУ, ^t^3erye, frighten the j ^в ^е^ гчп *>wm to ehlbtt-
represented by Messrs Thome & Co et®e°t at the display of Eclipse. Boxes j * ■ -In the gallery they have toe ont ex- J* the etruc- ! S°e^Mto^ ”
hlblt of bicycles here3 thto year. It tu™’ w^le the sloping rides that sup- : T^. ” thA.^Abltors’ eutoance.
omslsts of nine wheels, Hartfords and ^ a ”ln<xpy above are composed of j 9 Л*» 118x1
Columbtas, "standard of the world” wkea «*- «*» m their oatohy !  ̂w.^
made by toe famous Pope Manufac- wrappers, so that he who runs may j Sf1 tMs mom*
turi-rfg Oo. of Hartford ream In this canopy rests a beaver : this year are

.MianrijiegfpT Robertson & АІ1І80П th^t to beyond doubt the best example tn* 01 laet eeas<M1* buthave, as lA aS^ne «МмГі" f *“ f® »*£* » t0*k , W q^ta ^ a “«“* tWt"
the gailleby Of tine annex It to a mat. a skfUed oairver to cut tide antonai ouit tÆ^uT?ty- , „z: ofsuLri t O ILf a of a. solid block of soap, at a cost! *** ***■ ^berteon Oo. (Ltd.) make
j^tisptoyT^H ‘be ^ ^22 to John Taylor & Colof Toronto^! afine of thedr goods, saws,
atone. The stock shown Is all of Can- over *100- The beaver as it 1» weighs ' P^ote, I^axl B«Pe, barb wire, etc. This 
adlani mCuto^urf^ristC ot^- ^Uy «00 ibs. The whole structure to! оот^/ЧД^^о house won the gold 
mlnstera, woÔto ru'gs^d Sfts mtde ®a™?Un't^ ^Ught^olored ban- “*
by toe Toronto Carpet Co Quality nerettea- To the artistic taste of Mrs. nVriue and thlsQe^bU ®“^y, is ^ "“fflte a
of Interest to many due much « not most of toe attrac- ley * management, nils a long felt

h„oo, ttvenete of toe display. want and 1»,reotivtag the unqualifieder^reT ve^ a^I “Ectipstf’ is no™ thing. John ^PProval of every patron. Ladies can
tiring 1^7^^ Ж ьc<x lte “ ГімЯЦ now at
aMoken toneiie sausage nork nie not- turers’ have && longest 906up factory price.ted іrafc l ln A® a general purges « ône W the public may rest
cured bacon, alt of their own таят- ! 9°^ї> ^ ^n> Housekeepefe
facture. Their booth Is at the#eaatern! ^o send Taylor & Oo. 26 wrappers

і will receive a silver-plated moon mir- 
! ror, a handsome plate 1 photo bolder,

8T. JOHN CAMERA CLUB. ! or knife and fork, or one of tie firm’s
cZ*L”S“"f »"»«• g;;!

ÎSSS Æ .^S“ ; ÎT- 2-У»** ■«
; tech°[cally a, well ladüee during the exUbitton. 

as artlstioally. There is not a poor 
frame in tie , entire lot. George A.
Henderson, president of the club, sus
tains his reputation as an amateur 
photographer of 'more than ordinary
ability, by a frame of nine landscapes ton. Me- ,
piloted on plattao paper. The views Horses—J. H. Reed, V. 8., Guelph,
include three pictures albove West- Ont.
field, two of the Beefsteak Club, Lily Cattle—Prof. G. W. Day; Guelph,
Lake, etc. R. Dole has nine land- Ont. 
scapes, also on platlno, and a frame of 
eigtot portraits. D. L. Hutchison 
Shows chiefly marine views, a branch 
ln which he excels most of his com
petitors. The pictures Include à weird 

scene from Barrack Point,
Lanrtalum’a booeyard on thte western 
side of the harbor, and a couple of 
landscapes, in Digby. L. A. Griffiths 
Shows three frames, two of landscapes 
and one of figures. Some of the pic
tures possess considerable merit. J.
K. Allison, secretary of the club, has 
sent in a well executed collection of

company cordially invite mdtUmen and 
others Interested in such things to ex
amine their display minutely.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., 
who are St. John agents for the Mid
land Brace and Iron- Bedstead Co. of 
Bristol, England, have a rich end at
tractive display of this housete goods 
on the mata floor, under the western 
gallery.
wails and floor is in perfect taste and 
such as might be expected from Mac
aulay Bros. The bedsteads are utilized 
to display some pretty, up to date ef
fects In bed accessories; Elder down 
quilts Included

A general tour of the buildings end 
grounds justifies the prediction that 
In general appearance, as well as in 
variety of exhibits, the showing will 
be considerably In advance of that 
made at preceding exhibitions. Par
ticularly is this the case ln the main 
'building and annex, where much taste 
has been expended ln decorating 
many of the booths end wall displays, 
while in agricultural hall there are 
abundance of the fruits of the earth 
in their season, every specimen credit
able to the producer. The dairy de
partment is well worthy of careful In
spection by all visitors who take an 
Interest in this Important and grow
ing branch of New Brunswick indus
try; the stock yards and cattle stalls 
are filled with choice animals, and in 
the drill shed Is a captivating assort
ment of carriages of all kinds. Ma
chinery haJl is also a marked feature 
of the exhibition, and is drawing its 
full quota of visitors.

The scene ta the main building Is a 
delightful one, rich in color and bril
liant effects. On the floor of this 
building to the north of the passage 
way from the entrance to the yards 
are the displays of the McKay Mill
ing Co. of Ottawa; J. S. Gibbon & Co., 
coal and kindling wood; the Record 
stove foundry; a Fredericton exhibit 
of natural flowers; Albert Peters, 
trunks; the Toronto safe works; the 
Sussex Mineral Springs1 Co. ; the To
ronto Brewing and Malting Co.; W. 
Frank Hatheway, teas and flour; the 
"Perfect Condenser," a patent inven
tion; Ira Cornwall, graphophones, 
typewriters, eta; W. H. Thorne & Co., 
bicycles; W. H. Love’s world-famed 
collection of military buttons; the N. 
B. Rubber Co.; F. A. Peters, Jr., 
pianos, etc.

On the southern floor are exhibits 
of Surprise soap; souvenir exhibition 
medals; a monster showing of the 
New Brunswick cotton mills; Eclipse 
soap; T. S. -Simms & Co.; Macaulay 
Bros. & Co.; Wetmore’s sardines; R. 
J. Selfridge, stoves and furnaces; 
Hamilton & Sons of Pictou, N. S., 
biscuits and confectionery; E. J. Wil
son,, St. John, stoves and ranges; the 
Moncton woollen mills, etc.

The gallery of this building is well 
filled. On toe east side are an electric 
light tintype studio, J. & J. D. Howe’s 
splendid collection of wood mantels 
and furniture; the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co.; Carson, merchant tailor; 
Estey & Co., agents of the Enterprise 
Rubber Co., and W. J. Parks, knitting 
goods. At the south end Sam Richey 
has fitted up a display cigar stand.

In the western gallery are located 
John Palmer of Fredericton, carriage 
leathers, etc.; О. H. Warwick* china, 
etc.; Jas. R. Ayer of Sack ville, har
ness and collars; J. M. Humphrey, 
boots and shoes; Murphy’s phono
graph, etc. The northern gallery Is 
so far occupied by the Auer Light Co.; 
D. Magee’s Sons, furs, etc., and W. H. 
Hayward, rare china, etc. There are 
other exhibits yet to come in, and a 
few that so far have put up no sign 
or other device to Indicate their 
ownership. But this is only, the first 
day of the exhibition.

PRIZE CARRIAGE HORSES.
The judges awarded the following 

Prizes yesterday and will complete 
-their awards today:

1. Stallion, 4 years old and upwards, 
not more than 1,260 lbs., or under 
1,060 lbs., not less than 16.2 high.

P. H. Nugent, St. Martins, stallion, 
Charles N., 1st; Robert Melvin, St 
John, stallion* Memorial Wilkes, 2nd; 
W. A Henderson, Sussex, Bijou, 3rd.

etalMon, 3 years old—P. H. Nugent, 
St Martins, ,2nd; no 1st awarded.

ЯЧЦУ, 3 y.eaqna Jas. McCavour, St. 
John, 2nd; дав, Chtpman, St. John, 
3rd. No, ffimt awarded.

Ftlly, І, yeare—W. A MoFate, Gol
den Grove, 1st; Thoe. Clarke, St. John, 
2nd; J. Berryman, blood filly, 3rd.

Yearling filly—A, S. Berryman, Oli
ver Wilkes, let

AGRICULTURAL HALL.
The following entries have arrived 

at Agricultural Hall since yesterday:
Peas—David Ourry, .Donald Innés, 

Tdbique.
Buckwheat—D. MdBrleu, J. H. Mc- 

AMaz
Potatoes—James Braydon, William

-

The ornamentation of the

NOTES.
The Oxford WobUem Mills have а 

splendid display of thedr products on 
toe -mein floor.

Hon. L. J. Tweedle andi Hon. H. R. 
Ernmersom expressed themselves de
lighted with the extent and variety of 
the exhibits In every department.

Henry O’Leary of Rtohlbucto was 
present at toe opaning ceremonies.

:-
Close by their dairy stand, they have -3

-

і
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SECOND DAY.
The second day of toe exhibition 

was. In point of attendance as wen 
as to weather, a vast Improvement on 
Monday, and the^management as well 
as the exhibitors are correspondingly 
happy. The grounds -were pretty wet 
early to the morning, but they were 
dried up quickly by the wind, and toe 
judging of horses and cattle was be
gun’ after dinner under pretty good 
conditions, toe only drawback being і 
the cold wind, which made overcoats ! 
a luxury. But It was not alone in the j 
open that the wind was felt. It pen
etrated the buildings and mode peo-

"V ' ■ I II As toe ; of
afternoon progressed, however, -the j 
temperature Improved, and. top thou
sand and odd paid admissions who 
were present had no cause for com
plaint In the evening the throng 
grew to very respectable proportions* 
and the buildings presented a brilliant 
Scene of moving humanity. From a 
spectacular point of view the exhibits 
as a whole show up better under arti
ficial light than to toe day time, and 
those who want to see the exhibition 
buildings at thetr beet Should come 
after tea. To toe great mate of visi
tors, however, there le no time Mke 
day time. Then they are free to. roam 
through the cattle yards* see the 
horses, cattle, sheep and pigs to all 
their beauty, inspect the long array of 
carriages in the- drill sheds, smack 
thedr lips over the luscious fruit to 
agricultural hall,, and dive down into 
the depths of the machinery section. 
And, by the way, machinery hall Is 
now one of t!he best working parts of 
the entire exhibition.

No citizen who wants to absorb all 
possible from the present show Should 
be content with one visit. There is 
enough and more than can be proper
ly token In in a whole day, morning, 
noon and night

The judging of flowers, cattle and 
horses was begun yesterday afternoon 
and will be continued this morning.
The horses seemed to have by far toe 
greatest number Л friends, and the 
ring in, the parade ground was sur
rounded by an Interested company. 
Some people watched the process of 
examining the cattle, but the flower 
judge was allowed to pursue hie work 
almost alone. A diversion was cre
ated, while the horses were being 
Judged, by the appearance of Prof. 
Sherman’s caprine paradox (to plain 
English, herd of trained goats), who 
mounted the platform to the centre of 
toe ring and gave a brief but in ter
esting display at their intelligence. 
They will repeat this exhibition today 
at 10.30 a. m. and 2.30 p. m., and at 
toe request of a number of citizens 
who cannot attend to the day time, 
the goats win appear every night this 
week, along -with toe musical, acro
batic and comedy combination. In 
amusement halt

The actual paid attendance yester
day was 2228, or exactly КЙ lew than 
on the corresponding day last year.
This, considering the state at the wea
ther, is a gratifying comparison, and 
Indicates that the patronage of toe 
ally proper Is coming up, as there 
were very few visitors In the build
ings.

Ü
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Lew.
The Stookhridge Fertilizer Co. have 

a booth fixed up with samples of their 
wee-known fertilizers.

The poultry 1 
by pidgeons s 
consisting off the following breeds: 
Turblt, Jacobin, Belgian Tumble», 
Bronze Tumbler, White Nun* Fantall. 
Hlack amd White Russian Trumpet-

bas been Increased 
by John Oldham. «

era.pie generally uncomfortable.
Ducks, Pekin ' amd Musoovay, are 

Show® by S. Creighton, John Oldham 
and J, M. Denovan, and geese are 
shown by Messrs. Thurott, Creighton
and Muffin.

NOTES.
bung testera*: weighing machines 

and phonography abound in the build
ing

A negro bootblack near the main 
entrance offers either a block or tan 
shine, according to the taste of cus
tomers.

The art gallery will be a great feat
ure of -tide year’s exhibition.

What -would an exhibition be without 
» horse with an enormously long
шаре? :„j 4;vjra,

The police protection service in toe 
buildings Is better now than ever be
fore. , v

The shrill voice of the smell boy
o^y«2n 3Wa4”te 'S heard а,Ьол'е 

TJUBBfjît Sjratra! c®*6 on the grounds 
-place and deserves

tie.'
;;V.

J*
ft. \

...

by Jeremiah 
. Shaw, Ayre-

care-
THE ANNEX.

Entering the annex from the main 
building, on the left. Is the display of 
the Jas. Robertson Oo., ltd.; opposite 
this Emerson ck Fisher’s mantel 
hlblt is placed. W. H. Thorne & Co. 
have the first space on the north side 
with belts, saws and Scales, followed 
by F. A Jones, Colpltts Bros., W. J. 
Davidson, Lilley Sons & Aldous. The 
"west end is occupied by Murphy’s 
Patent washer, Walter Wilson & Co.

manufactory; Bradley Broa, 
ship blocks; J. E. Whittaker & Co., 
mantels; A. Ingraham, furs; J. R. 
Hamilton, snow plows; Fowler & 
Ranktne, edge tools; Eastern Oil Co.; 
Northrop & Co., canned goods, and 
Cloverdale apiary are all on toe south 
side. At the east end Turner’s peanut 
show and Sussex mineral water have 
stands.

The central space Is occupied by the 
exhibits of Philip Grannan' and C. B. 
Allan, stoves; toe Toronto Radiator 
Manufacturing Co.; Hqtchings & Co., 
-mattresses and brass beds; A. J. Lord
ly & Sons, furniture; Dearborn & Co., 
eplces; toe A B. McLean Co. oils and 
the Lunenburg Iron 'Co.

The galleries present a fine appear- 
At toe east end Manchester, 

Robertson & Allison have a large 
showing of carpets and rugs; next Is 
C. & E. Everett with furs. On the 
south side iré D. F. Brown & Oo., 
Paper bags; T. â. Pa/tttllo & Co., fapey 
goods; Wm. Peters,, 'leathers, fancy 
needle work; J. A. "Whélpley, skates; 
the G. & G. FI swelling Manufac
turing Co., matches. Then follow the 
horticultural displays made by H. 
Pederson, P. E. Campbell and H. Й. 
Goold; metal stamps by J. Hamblet 
woods; Chas. S. Everett, patent sham 
older; Mrs. W. R. Porter, flowers. At 
e east end C. Flood & Sons, pianos, 

■the north gallery contain the exhibits 
and Hartford bicycles 

made by W. H. Thorne & Co.; Doyle 
« Lambert, plumbers; 
camp; A O. Skinner,

ex-

4

Of thing the public may rest 
assured, toot toe exhibition of cattle 
and horses Is far to advance of that 
of teat yes*, ta quality as well as to 
numbers, toe New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island ex
hibits helqg 'Supplemented by large 
and valuable, .additions (from toe upper 
provipefs. ;ÿhq management bee done 
everything .1-і} lie power to retrieve the 
ndstalte of lftst year and to make this 
section Off the exhibition one of its moat 
prominent departments. No farmer or 
dattfle fancier within easy reach of St. 
John can afford to miss this great cat
tle and horse show.

For -the purpose of comparison toe 
following stat№HTfct of the attendance 
at last year's exhibition win be use
ful:

1st day 
2nd "
3rd «
4 th ?'
6th 4

end of the annex.

:THE ART GALLERY.
The art gallery .in the western gal

lery of the main building, attracts a 
great deal of attention. The exhibit Is 
very handsome, easily exceeding 
size and beauty anything ever show»* 
here before. The Art Union of London* 
established ln 1837 “tor toe general 
advancement of the fine arts and for 
Promoting the public appreciation of 
the arts of design” has sent a number 
of pictures contributed by some of its 
famous members.

THE EXHIBITORS.
J. M. Humphrey & Co. have a fine 

display of boots and shoes and rubber 
goods to their stand to the western 
gallery of the main building. This Arm 
represent toe Canadian Rubber Oo. and 

...цгт Joton- Richards of Quebec ln the mar-
OARRIAGE EXHIBIT. ttkme provinces, a good tine of whose

The Drill Shed Is pretty well fitted1 goods the company have on exhibition, 
wtto carriages and sleighs and more | Myers & Co. have a large and lnter- 

There are 108 there eeting exhibit of electrical amd other 
comprising Meadow Brook Sportj- machinée ln machinery hall. Two dy-

THE JUDGES.
Following Is a list of the judges In 

the several departments:
Fruits—D. H. Knowlton, Farming-

:dmance.

___  1326
2328 MSwine and sheep—John J. Hobson, 

Moesborough, Ont
Poultry—W. B. Atherton, Boston, 

Mass. '
Dairy products—H. A. Hodgson 

Montreal, and D. M. McPherson, M 
P,; Po Lancaster, oat.

Flowers—Jas. Goldie, Guelph, Ont, 
and C. J. Knott, St. John.

Agricultural products-Z. A. GftiSent, 
North Greene, Me.

Milking test—Harry Mitchell, Fred
ericton.

Ladles’ department—Mrs. J. R. Mur-

6200
....... 8284emain building.

m4588
?6th .. 2868 

..13439
..

7tlh " ■ . Mmwinter 87998th ",
. 4288 
. 1792

9th “
10th “

.62,913Total ,

Children Crvfor 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

the Forester are oomtng to. 
carpet house; now,

I

. 4*5

1 Ak: і ’ ’ІЛУТ-''- . fr : .....__________ v . ■
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death pro* heart
DISEASE.

OM Story Repeated—The News- 
ГеЖ it Dally, Yet Heart Disease 
ble—James Allen of SL Stephen 
TeRs How Dr. Aignew’e Cure, for 
.rt Made Him a New Man—h*r- 
rl&ne ait Ottawa Bear Universal 
iy to the Bffectoven 
Catarrhal Powder.

wspapers every day shock us 
■ices of sudden deaths from 
hsease, but if those who «ira 
In bhde way would use Dr. 
Cure for the Heart It would 

banish, the disease and make 
iffe to them as it is today un- 
James Allen of St. Stephen, 

aye: "In 1896 I was troubled 
tih with severe palpitation of 
t and with a pain in toe side*, 
to was very short and with 
exertion I became prostrated, 

blended by a physician for a 
3. When in considerable dis- 
rislted the local drug store, and 
tlon was drawn to Dr.Agnew’s 
the Heart. I obtained a bot- 

dose gave relief—and today I 
ind man, due solely to the usa 
■ bottles off thde remedy."
If ty to one hundred parBamem- 
Inoludlng the most prominent 
Ottawa, toe leading clergy- 
he Methodist, Baptist, Presby- 
Eptocopai, and Roman Co
rn rchee, together with laymen 
sble, all over toe Dominion* 
1 titled over -their own eigne- 
toe effective oharaoter 01 Dr. 
Catarrhal Powder. This ob- 

and dangerous disease, paving 
to so many pulmonary trou

ts a sure and pleasant cure to 
ady. It relieves to a few mtn-

of Dr.

1 CURED IN 3 TO 6 NIGHTS. 
Smew’s Ointment will cure all 

Itching Piles to from 3 to « 
One application brings com- 

>r Blind and Bleeding Pike it 
ess. Also cures Tetter, Salt 

Eczema, Barber’s Itch, and 
atone of the skin. 35 cents.

GREAT SALT LAKE.
few people know much of the 
ta.lt Lake of Utah, beyond the 
et it Is a very large inland sea 
try salt water. Some of tie 
1 characteristics, however, are 
Hy interesting. While toe At- 
Iccan centaine but 3 1-2 per cent.
[ matter In solution. Salt Lake 
» 18 per cent., being of such 
tensity that ft Is Impossible for 
I to sink ln Its waters without 
pal weight. This solid matter 
plpally plain salt and soda, al- 

there are small amounts of 
L bromide, potassium, sulphur, 
в, magnesia, litote, and boracio 
hie result of this great salinity.
tons and tons of salt are de- 

I by evaporation along the 
of the lake, many tone being 
toed up ln a single night when 
ig wind blows the water high 
toe land. Salt Lake Is 100 miles 
Las an average width of 27 
Its mean depth is 20 feet, and 
pese figures It may be easily cal- 
t that the contents of the lake 
05,433,600,000 cubic feet of water, 
tth of whlchjOr 250,905,600,000 cu- 
t, la salt "alra sulphate of soda, 
19,500,000,000 cubic feet of which 
'As a cubic foot of salt weighs 
It may be seen that the Salt 

contains about 17,560,000,000 lbs., 
1,160,000 tons of salt. As salt Is 
about «10 a ton, it Is evident 
1ère Is a fortune In the Salt 
if Its salt alone, by the side of 
the riches of Trail Creek are as 
in a bucket It Is enough to 

p national debts of all the clvU- 
Itione of the world.—Ex.

TO CYCLIST READERS OF 
THE DAILY SUN.

table Hand-Book on the Wheel 
nt to Bicyclists With Our .

Compliments.
bk which may be read to great 
age by all cycling devotees, has 
V been published by the Cyclist 
blon Publishing Co. It contains 
[information for everyone inter- 
n the wheel, Including hints and 
[tiens for the beginner, the lady 
pd the tourist Many pages are 
p to points on the care and re- 
Г a wheel so that toe average 
pay lean to keep and mend his 
[without frequent visits to a re- 

Suggeslions on training 
ding by such riders as Zlmmer- 
nd Bald are among the inter
articles, while a complete list 

n and track records Is also In- 
Points on touring, both in U. 

Europe with a number of choice 
suggestions on dress, medical 
on healthful cycling, and a 
of useful and: Interesting ta

lon, with a collection of half- 
[hotographs of famous racing 
Lnd prominent riders, making 
Lher a valuable acquisition to 
Loll st’s library.
jugements have been made so 
11 readers of the Daily Sun who 
eerested ln bicycling can have ft 
tree by sending their name and 
is to the Cyclists’ Companion 
thing Co., 1813 N. 16to street, 
lelphla, Pa., with ten cents sil- 
P defray toe postage and ind- 

expeuses. In writing state our 
as there is a special edition pub- 
for our readers.

>P.

Ildren Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

Sussex Farmer has jhe follow^ 
rne hundred and forty-eight bueh- 
L oats from 68 pounds sowed is ft 
r big yield, but that is thé show- 
kude by Thoe. Crlpps of New Line 
Kings Co., N. B. The oat* were 

te White Siberian variety, and 
purchased from Wm. Bannie, the 
#0 seedman. The piece of ground 
Nch the above crop grew was 
ti in 1887 and cropped toe next 
after which it out hay for four ; 

в years, then being stumped and j 
p of oats raised. The Mg yield t» ] 
Bond oat crop raised on it and j 
krand has never been manured- j 
almost incredible crop Is the won- 
e the locality, and in order that 
table as to Its correctness be dis- j 
1 we would say that a state- j 
In substance as above has been I 

i to before E. L Price, J. P-, at j 
tele, and is now to our posse*- j

l>
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MACKENZIE VERSUS LAURIER. THE ALLEGED ALLAN CONTRACT OVER FIVE THOUSAND

4
*» M.T *.

=
LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. И.В

f5SE'rîlT,î?revtbe many ailments which will occur to the inmate, of evcrv

Johns oirs Anodyne Liniment

The Mackenzie gorermnent appealed There to absolutely no foundation 
to the country and was utterly and for ^ ctetal that *tha government Is 
thoroughly defeated on the .tilth of obUged 40 0№Ulyu'e the Allan oontraot 
September. 187*. Two-tMrds of the throuffh next w4nter- Mr- Biair and 
members of' the porltaroent elected bile colleague» would not make such a 
that day were opponents of the min- mtoera»le pretence except as a passing 
la try and Its. policy. Nevertheless Mr. exouse f-°r the purpose of trying to

turn the St. John people oft the scent..
con-

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Poet Offloe-Wbetiter 
directed to his address W .another; or 
whether he has subscribed or not—Is 
responsible for the pay.
„ A If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue' te send 
R until payment to made and oeUect 
the whele amount, whether If la taken 
from the office er not

Passed Through the Turnstiles at 
the Exhibition Thursday.

Grand Displ.y ot Firewoz ks That 
#l«h <

Mackenzie wept • on for some weeks
making appointments, which were The *“9^ ,n r**ap* to th® Allan

tract are stanpOiy these: 
і The last contract with Allans was 
made In 1891. it was for one year,

signed by Lord Duffer!n, the able gov
ernor-general of that day. A return List of « wards Mad a Thursday ь» ih# JudgesSPECIAL NOTICE.
of the minute» • of council approved 
by Lord Duffertn after the general yrtth 110 notlce 06 termination neces- 
electton and before the resignation of sary' This contract has been continu

ed since from year to year under 
authority of order-in-oounqll/ The last

Owing to the considerable number of 
Complaints as to the miscarriage of 

letters said to. con tain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by pest 
office 'order er registered letter, - In 
which case the remittance will be at 
oùr risk. " " *"■* a • : ;v

THIRD DAT. Originated in 1810, by the late Dr. A. Johnson, Family Physician.
«or more than forty years I have used John-1 CROUP.’ My children are anbiect to стопо 

my family. I re-1 All that is necessary is to give them a dose" 
їїїн°їп*1е be,st ajd family wed- bathe the chest and throat with your Liniment 

'riernal in all cases, tuck them in bed, and the croup disappears as О. H. Ingalls, Dea. ad Bapt Ch., Bangor. Me. I if by magic. У. A. Pbuehot, Rockport, Tex.

The third day of the exhibition has 
been the best In its history and indi
cates a very large attendance for the 
balance of the week, at the same 
time pointing to continued prosperity 
next week. The weather has been 
the only serious drawback. It was 
cold on the grounds last evening, but 
in the buildings the atmosphere was 
very comfortable. The throng after 
tea was large, but not enough so to 
prevent a good inspection of the vari
ous departments. For the first time 
since tiie opening the percentage of 
strangers was very large. The fire
works formed a grand attraction and 
the parade ground was well filled to 
see Messrs. Hand’s first class display. 
Amusement hall was packed at every 

. performance, the merry-go-round men 
did a rushing business and even the 
peanut boy smiled as he Jingled the 
silver that had found its way gener
ously to his pocket.

The attendance today ran up to 6,-

the defeated ministry to before us. The 
list includes a large number of orders 
for the payment of money and a great ; cme ** dated Sept. 18, 1895, for one

year from the close of the St. Law-many routine matters. Besides these 
there were a host of appointments of renoe navigation, 1895, that 1» to the 
the same class as those to which un- ! c'oae of 4110 summer season of 1*96. 
der similar circumstances Lord AMr- There 1s no further obligation.

The contract requires no notice for 
termination at close of St Lawrence

But If

2S 2£
Subscribers are hereby notified net 

to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever possible," remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

dean has ref used Ms sanction. and Its Inventors claim that It will 
cut lumber that cannot be touched 
profitably in any other way. Mr. 
Dunbar, sr., is on the spot to explain 
the workings to all enquirers.

Passing along the main aisle that 
runs through the centre of the hall, 
there are on the northern side the 
following exhibits: The Londonderry 
Iron Co. show a fine tot of cast Iron 
pipes, valves and hydrants, and sam
ples of their pig Iron and coke. John 
Hannah displays wire springs _ and 
folding beds. Small & Fisher of 
Woodstock are large contributors. 
They show (horse power threshing 
machines, mowing machines, a feed 
mill for crushing oats and bupkwheat, 
the latter of which It hulls, and Is 
a great thing for farmers who feed 
largely; a wood furnace and a shingle 
machine. Mason. Campbell of Chat
ham, Ont, has two fanning mills, etc., 
and McFarlane, Thompson & Ander
son of Fredericton one of their pat
ent shingle machines. The Portland 
Rolling MIU make a very fine exhibit
ion of out nails, tacks, rolled Iron, 
crude Iron, etc., and two nail mach
ines in full operation. The Massey- 
Hanrto Co. show mowing machines, 
reapers, tedders, oat mills and vege
table cutters.

matched pair, and the Judge did not 
award any prize.)The first minister was for the ap

pointment of an arbitrator. Further o^-vlsation, say to November, 
on to the appointment, of two official the government desire" to give notice 
assignees. Then we have three ac tihe AUaM they are at liberty to do 
oeptamoee of tenidees, one of them for ; SO- Whee 4416 present ministers came 
the St John Savings' Bank buildings, jlnto Power they had fooir or five
On the same page to the appointment ; m<xn'tlhe 40 *° an"1 come OB-

bave still a couple of mouths. AM that

SADDLE HORSES.
Saddle horse (gelding or mare), 2 

entries—E. H. Turnbull, St. John, 
1st; J. H. Parks, St. John, 2nd.

Ladles' saddle horse, ridden by lady 
If possible—Mrs. L. K. Coster, Bt. 
John, hackney mare Lady Bardolph, 
1st; Ora P. King, Sussex, Golden 
Maxim, 2nd.

AGRICULTURAL HORSES. 
Stallion 4 years and up (3 entries)— 

B. Puddlngton, St. John, 1st; W. A. 
McFate, Golden Grove, 2nd.

Yearling colt—J. M.
Coldbrook, 1st, only entry.
-_FUly, 3 years old (3 entries)—R. o.

Wm.

»’.Л to.v
THE WEEKUT flUN

Is the msst vlgstous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pafrfr -n.— * (year 
in advanca /» •

They
of a sub-inspector, a *2,240 superanuo- j
tiotL another official assignee appoint- ] need be do°e now * to tea the con

tractors that It to not the intention of 
the government to pay subsidies to a 
Portland service.

tient, an appointmen t in the poet office
department, five more superannua
tions, the appointment of an Immigra
tion agent and of a clerk of the 
works.

ADVERTISING RATES.t
If the mintetera 

choose to carry out to this way the 
policy of their predecessors they wlffl 
do well. И they change the policy and 
restore Portland to its old place ae the

Donovan,
3D** per Inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
For Sale, Wanted; etc., 85 cents each 

Insertion. . .
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements.
Sample copies cheertujly flent to any 

address, en application, r >

036.

MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE.
A meeting of the executive was 

held last evening. Mr. Everett had 
asked for cheap excursions on Fri
day, but the letter was received too 
late. Mr. Everett asked for cheap 
excursions over the I. C. R. on Mon
day and by special on Tuesday.

THE FORESTERS.
In the gallery of the annex the I. 

O. F. has a typical foresters' cabin, 
a rough wood frame, covered with 
bark. Inside there are a rustic chair, 
a picture of the chief ranger, Dr. 
Oronyatekha, and the Initiatory goat, 
stuffed. TMs booth Is for the benefit 
of visiting brethren, who may come 
and register there. Officers and mem
bers badges are for sale. The I. O. F. 
has a membership of 100,000, and has 
paid out during the past 22 years 
*3,834,042 in sick and death claims.

W. Hubbard, Oromocto, 1st; 
Rafferty, St. John, 2nd.

Yearling filly—W. S. Boyle, Golden 
Grove, 1st; only entry.

Foai of 1896 (3 entries)—W. A Mc
Fate, Golden Grove, 1st; W. A Shaw, 
St. John, 2nd; A. 8. Berryman, St! 
John, 3rd.

Matched farm team. In harness (3 
entries)—<S. Creighton, Silver Falls, 
1st; W. Donovan, Coldbrook, 2nd.

Best mare (any age)—10 entries—A. 
C. Fairweather, Rothesay, 1st; G. A 
Bull, Grafton, Carleton Co., Ind; J. 
C. Hatheway, Fairvllle, 3rd.

CLYDESDALES.

Among the orders on the next page 
to the' appointment of a landing 
waiter, two gratuities, a payment of 
*590 to Sir A T. Galt, the appointment 
of a surveyor of customs, a military 
college Instructor, five fishery over- : 
seers, a light-keeper, an official as
signee, a Mgfoit-sbtp keeper, another 
official assignee and two clerks. In the 
post office department. Then appears 
an addition of *1,099 as Indian agent 
to the salary of Hen. David Laird, 
then governor of the .Northwest, the 
appointment of a sub-inspector, three 
appointments to the finance depart
ment and the acceptance of a $25,900 
tender.

winter port of Canada the responsibil
ity wltl be theirs. It may be a smart 
trick for Mr. Blair to send back Mr. 
McLaughlin and other good St. John 
liberate to defend' the government, but 
the St. John people will not be fooled 
ae easily as that. The Canadian 
ports are sold out to pay a political 
debt to the Grand Trunk company 
and others and1 the people know It.

Even if there had been a hard and 
fast contract for next printer's slrvice 
to Portland, Sir Oliver Mowat's decis
ion would destroy It. Sir Oliver de
clares to respect to contracts for mili
tary clothing that they were not valid 
whore no appropriation had been 
voted by parliament to cover them. 
There was no vote for the Allan eer-

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN-ажатаж
arrears are paid in full.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
"■ ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.
Along the south side of the aisle Is 

likewise an interesting and valuable 
display. Frost & Wood show mowing' 
machines, reapers, self binders and 
seeders, "with a seed feeder rigged so 
as to practically demonstrate its 
mode of operation. Walter A Wood, 
through the St. John agency have an 
exhibit on about the same lines as 
above, and as a special attraction a 

The Royal Arcanum council 133 of lightning artist, who can turn out an
vice for the current year. So to the fftft has a Pre4ty cottafe 40 4he ?“ Panting Ш six seconds stamhud

left of the main entrance, where seats , time. Jae. Pender & Co., Ltd., exhibit
first place there (has net for five years and newspapers are provided for vie- ! wire nails, horseshoe nails, etc. They
bee® » contract with the Allans requtr- Iting brethren, and a register to /kept 1 have a double headed nail machine CATTLE,
tog notice for Its termination. There for them to sign. Photographs Of past ! «і work, and show some American ’ Ayrshlres.

regents decorate, the walls. The Royal machinery connected with their spec- Bull, three years old! and up—B. 
^ - Arcanum was organized in 1877 with ' tal Unes, The Robb Engineering Co. of Creighton, Silver Falls, Scot, 715 P.

winter. Andl 5c90|rein® 40 4345 т1пЬ* nine members; Its present membership ' Amherst have here a fine high pres- E. I., 1st; John Drummond, Coldbrook,
ter of Justice, the contract, yould notate Jgf.«fL The-^Te paid in death I sure engine, and E. Leonard & Sons Liberal, 4 2nd; Fred g, Black, Am-

beeii ЙІ4А*. f Claims since 1877 *36,477,606.82. The show a well made high speed engine, herst, Victor, 3rd.
6t: John council, numbering 141 mem- Also Dodge pulleys in variety. The Bull, 2 years old—D. S. Smith, Pet- 

< here, intend holding a public meeting j ВштШ-Johnaton Co. of Yarmouth Itcodiac, Czar of ParkhlH, 1st; J, M,
: on the 29th, at which the supreme have in place a hirh speed engine Ай2 Donovan, Coldbrook. Lord Aberdeen,
: ranger, ehaplaln and secretary will a number of pumps, while Fowler & 2nd; .. ÎÎÎ: Rftfferty, " "9t. Jo'hn, Duke,
speak. ■ - c , Ramklne manufacture axes on the 3rd.

Open. This to a great -attrsctlon to "P»tt 't year old—R. нпЬегШп, 
visitors. J. Thompson of St. John Compton, P. Q„ 1st; H. J. Belffinç,

The exhibit in the Boy's Industrial Shows a line of his portable forges Hampton, Marquis of Hampton, 2nd,
and mills, There are Sditié smaller Fred L. Black, Amherst, Sir Bamue^

C. H. B„ 3rd.
Bull calf under 1 year—W. £)ono- 

van, dolSbrpok, 1st and 2nd; S. E. 
î^ost, Hampton, 3rd. Under 6 months 
—R, Robertsdn, Compton, P. Q., 1st; 
W. Й. Edwards & Co., Rutland, Vt, 
2nd. (6 mos., under 1 year.)

Bull of afiÿ Sge—R. Robertson, • 
Compton, Quebec, diploma.

Cow 4 years oid and up—R. Rob
ertson, Compton, Quebec, 1st and 3rd; 
W. Donovan, Coldbrook, 2nd.

Cow 3 years old—R. Robertson, 
Compton, P. Q., 1st and 3rd; W. Don
ovan, Coldbrook, 2nd.

Heifer or cow 2 years old—K Rob
ertson, Compton, P. Q„ 1st; J. M. 
Donovan, Coldbrook, 2nd; Wm. Raff-' 
erty, Marsh Road, St John, 3rd.

Heifer 1 year old—R. Robertson, 
Compton, P. Q., 1st and 3rd; W. C. 
Edwards, Rutland, Vt., 2nd.

Heifer calf under 1 year—Fred S. 
Black, Amherst, N. S„ 1st and 2nd 
(under 6 months) ; W. Donovan, Cold
brook, 3rd (under 6 months).

Herd—R. Robertson, Compton, P. 
Q„ 1st; F. S. Black,. Amherst, 2nd; W. 
Donovan, Coldbrook, 3rd.

HBREFORDS.
(There were no entries In this 

class.)
Bull, 3 years old and up (6 entries) 

—J. E. Page A Son, Amherst, 1st; F. 
S. Wetherall, Cookshlre, P. Q., 2nd; 
в. Creighton, Silver Falls, 3rd,

Bull, 2 years old (5 entries)—F. S. 
Wetherall, Cookshlre, P. E. I., 1st; R. 
,Bf. Pope, Cookshlre, P. Q., 2nd; J. K. 
Mays, Hampton, 3rd.

jBull, 1 year (9 entries)—W. C. Ed
wards, Rockland, Ontario, 1st and 
2nd; Mrs. E. A. Colpitis, Forest Glen, 
Westmorland Co., N. B., 3rd.

Bull calf, under 1 year (6 entries)—
R, H. Pope, Cookshlre, P. Q., 1st; F. 
6.,,Wetherall, Cookshlre, P. Q., 2nd; 
H. W. Woods, Welsford, N. B„ 3rd.

Bull, any age (3 entries)—F. S. 
Wetherall. Cookshlre, P. Q., 1st (dip
loma).

Cows, 4 years and up (8 entries)— 
F. SvWetherall, Cookshlre, P. Q„ 1st;
S. Creighton, Silver Falls, 2nd; J. H. 
pari}*, St. John, 3rd.

_C<n*s, 3 years old (6 entries)—$L H. 
Fopei, Cookshlre, P. Q„ 1st; Wm. 
Mulllh, St. John, 2nd; Wim. A Shaw, 
St. John, 3rd.

Heifer or cow, & years old (6 en
tries)—F. S. WetherhaU, Cookshlre,
Р. Q., 1st; R. H. Pope, do, 2nd; John 
H. Parks, .St. John, 3rd.

Heifer, 1 year old (4 entries)—F. S.

(Imported or Canadian Bred. 
Stallion 4 years and up (2 entries)— 

John Richards, Bideford, P. E. L_ 
1st; only award.

ntalllon, 3 years old—H, R, MoMo». 
ag’e, Sussex, 1st; only entry.

І'ІаЩоп, any age (2 eytries)-d>0hn 
T chard, Bideford, P. E. I„ diplr,ma 

Foal of 1896—W. J. Lane of St John 
or ly one to enter.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPT. SO, 1896. Proceeding, we find a landing wait

er, а еа inspector, a deputy-collector, 
three excisemen and a deputy inspec
tor of weights and measures appoint
ed. Next comes an arrangement for

ROYAL ARCANUM.BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.» •

(Was ru’.ed out
1-у the Judges as not beto^ 
brad.)

There are points of resemblance be
tween Mr. Blair and Mr. Tarte. This 
tact is Illustrated toy two recent 
events.

pure
the retirement of a county court judge 
with а дояИК 654 tiw appointment of 
**** eUodéiSOr, Another gratuity, the 
appointment Of ah appraiser and two 
supemnmiatioma follow.

Mr. Blair told tiré house of 00m- 
mons the other day that It a member 
supporting the government, or a de
feated liberal candidate, should 
sure him that an Intercolonial em-

wag no contract of any kind for next

Next come 
appointments of an India® instructor, 
a gae-Inspector, an excise officer and a

as- havo been binding had one

messenger, followed by another super
annuation.

ploye had taken an offensive part in 
toe late campaign' toe employe would
be dismissed forthwith without fur
ther enquiry. TMs to * way of placing 
toe railway men ad the Khercy of the 
liberal member or late bandldaite for 
bis county. It gives the local poli
tician power of life and death over 
the employe kind à chance to use his
power to serve anjr purpose he may j NoTa Scotia and the appointment of

Judge Weatoerbee, still a member of

THE VISIT OF THE CZAR. -, I

Russia is gtlll the greatest barrier 
to a European concert for toe adjust
ment of affairs In Turkey. The czar

Another sub-inspector, a I 
light-keeper, an Indian agency inspec
tor are next appointed. A single order 
(No. 809) adds ten officiate to the post 
office department. The next lean excise 
man. Then comes the retirement on 
pension of a supreme court judge in

INDUSTRIOUS BOYS,
was supposed to be, under the advice
of his late chief counsellor, father | H™e b°o4fl Plainly Shows the good 
- , . -, . . J . and useful work that is done there. ! exhibits herê find there, and ptiSiiblyfavorable to a concert In favpr 0/ toe 1 Many people express surprise that a few more yet to arrive, but toe
sultan. Great Britain, which has ( such neat and serviceable *6rk could ; above running sketch wifi serve to
vàlnly sought strxmg allies to Join with be turned out by boys. Thé stand, ' give an idea of the many good things 
her in protecting toe Armenians, now whloh 13 ln 4he annex gallery, is dec-4' to be seen in this branch of St. John's

,___ orated with the pfoduct of the various I International exhibition.
hold» aloof from aM concert with toe poupatlons of the boys, maps, picture j
nations. The czar has been ln Ger- oases, clothing, boots, model shfRs, 
many and is now In Great Britain. It copybook writing, handsome desk*'
Is true that he needs no diplomatic and boxes, flower stands and table* 
reason for going to either country. *arden prod31ce' and butter"

The British and German royal house- 1 The St. John Business College has 
holds are near family connections. 448 s4and In toe annex gallery. The
The Princess of Wales Is his aunt. *Шеа ”e Pltnt“Ujly end
mvA __ . л taetefüllr p -ranged with the means
The czarina Is granddaughter of and results , f their business. Specl- 
Queen Victoria. Yet the diplomatists mens of business and ornamental 
attach more importance to this visit writing ate shown, along with dlplo- 
than belongs to a family affair. It to maa' pene' typewriters, college cur-
beiieved that t пул tbiiaKin-r ‘ m « rency and stock text-ibooks of book-believed that Lord Salisbury will im- keeplng,. arithmetic and phonography.
prove the occasion by holding some Messrs. Kerr teach the famous Pit- 
Important conversations with thé «nan system. All persons desiring a 
royal visitor. business course should call and see

this film and their stand.

choose.
Mr. Tarte has given out a state

ment bearing soins analogy to this.
Referring to Mr. Grenier's charge 
that beodling has already begun in 
toe public works department under 
Mr. Tantè, this mlritotèr says': “When- 
“ ever there are two or more tenders 

for the same price, I think that it 
Is only fair that opr friends should 
get toe preference^ and " In siioh 
cases, I leave it w*h the member of 
toe county for which tiie expendi
ture is to be made, or for our defeat
ed friend ln that county, as thé оме 
may be, to decide as to who shall 
get the contract” Thé words, 

which we quote frein the report of a 
friendly paper, indicate (that Mr. 

r Tarte’s political ■ friends are to hâve 
toe same chance to exploit public con
tracts that Mr. Blair's friends have 
to exploit» railway positions. ' The 

■x following letter, whtch Mr. Grenier 
gives the public, .allows how the 
method works ltself oûto 

I have received tram the department et

of ----  for the puhlie betiànge . at ■—.
ether Arm, they * write «"а*1me^te ’whom ot a collector, a Shipping master, three 

^ y^tt ІГЙ ^ department of state, a med-
1 w11 aga:-4 rew reply, leal superintendent, two timber in-Buelneas la burl ticks, as yea know. ____.___

Mr. Tarte makeâ thé admission: epectors, an inspector of weights, a 
“This letter shows that Some of our landing waiter, a collector of customs, 
“friends have made'use of toe par- a preventive officer, a Northwest

p?tTa®e Л S? sheriff. «® Indian superintendent and
“hands to try and traffic In govern- л ,
“ ment contracta It certainly *** *n<4lan osent. Them we find two 
does show this, and toe parttoular more inspectors of weights appointed, 
friend who proposed to traffic In this and Hkewtee on aasiatant auditor gen- 
«me was the candidate whom Mr. oral and two alerta*. Five promotions 
Tarte, as organizer, aMeoted as the follow д iUl.
best representative et hts party ln an I UOW T" toe aeeeptanra. of a tender, 
important constltueooy. Whether In. Seven more appototaoenta are next ln 
Mr. Tarte’s opinion the offence of his order, and then two or three arrange- 
friend consists In puLtiny on paper mente with contractors and claimant»,
a request that could more safely be ltat lm +. __ ______.made ln a'personal interview, or №е ** *** more
whether he would ’ have thought It appointments.
necessary to Intervene If toe matter This la a pretty fair Met of appoint- 
had not been made a public scandal, meats, superannuations and of deal-bCs? sss “«*.
of toe liberal party, chargee that toe Partial record of the proceedlmga af the 
writer #f the letter Is Only following Mackenzie government after the ooun- 

t 8° the footsteps of Mr. Tarte oun- try declared its want of confidence in 
self, and he refers to some well ом ministry Mr Уолигім- пл» ïul. known occurrences In ettpoort of this MFtry" МГ" м*ш1ег' °*yw
contention. z «wort mler of Canada, Sir Richard Cart-

The “partial patronage” which Mr. wrigRt, now minister of trade and
Blair offers to his friends ale» af- commence, Mr. Scott, low secretary of

?” “*e locall state, were members of thla mtntetry.
tkrlan to inquire ‘what you intend m,__ . . . _
doing for me In tola matter - Tbe* weat 40 thc governor-general
politician who his the power to de^‘ eektog ““ 40 *PPreve aU this busl-
prlve toe railway - -nen In hie county пгвв- He did eb, and not until the re
ef toefr livelihood la in a fine position slgnatlon of Sir diaries Tapper’s gor-

Tr ^ ^Teret T% z ^
toe minister of rtütwaÿs would not been led ** «йуЬюгв to trample m 
be entirely overcome with surprise if liberties of the people. But -now

which came to Ui« tit thé' Quinn Mr" ^o^rier was: a member did bo 
case bears some .^ resemblance trathpte and that tt wea thé duty of

■ SSt,*** TSpri^-Tf ■

that court. On toe -same page we 
find two more appointments and toe 
granting of two timber limite, includ
ing toe notorious and! scandalous 
grant to H. H. Cook, M. P. "

There Is still another page which 
begins with three promotions, pro
ceeding with the appointments of a 
superintendent; a bridge keeper and a 
preventive officer, and the .dJsmtasal

PRIZE LIST.
Thoroughbred Running Horses.

Stallion 4 years and up—F. S. Weto- 
érall, Cookshlre, P, Q., 2nd; Fred G. 
AWard, Brunswick,' Queens Co., N.B., 
Sti Valentine, 3rd.' (Judge Reid did. 
not consider any of the stallions 
showA good enough to receive a first 
Prize.)

Best ffifafe, any , age—Ora P. King, 
Sussex, Golden Maxim, let.of an Indian agent with the appoint

ment of another in hie place. Next 
appears the appointment of a Judge of 
the supreme court of Canada; though 
every other Judge of that court had' 
been appointed by the same ministry. 
Another member of the same family 
was appointed the same day to toe 
superior court of the Kamo-uraaka 
district, and o® the вате day чНи an
other superior count judge was ap
pointed. The Met next contâtes a 32,- 
669 superannuation, the appointments

. -Zlttflv. 'Hackneys.
A. S. Berrjtea», S,t John, Star of 

Nepaul, 1st. (&o secand prize award
ed, as the other* horse is very poor In
deed and did no» qualify with pro
duce.):

Standard Brëct Horses. 
Stallion, 4 years a*9 up (8 entries)— 

John McCoy, Frederlctofn, Judge Wilk
es, 1st; Geo. L. Taylor, Hampton,. 
Arcllght, 2nd; Jaa Gibson, Kentvllle, 
N. S., Resolution, 3rd.

Stallion, 3 years—G. H. Barnes, Sur- 
sex. Fleet Step (only entry).

paillon, 2 years—S. Z. Dickson, St. 
John, 6. Z., 27,508, 2nd (only -entry).

3 year old filly (4 entries)—Win. Mlc- 
Bvoy, St. John, Minnie Mack, 1st; H. 
R. MoMonagle, Sussex Comer, No. 
26,456, 2nd; A C. Fairweather, Rothe
say, Dora, 3rd.

Two year old filly (2 entries)—J. в. 
Hearts, Kentvllle, N. S., May F., 1st; 
J. A. S. Mott, St John, Fannie Gun, 
Vol. 4 H. B., 2nd.

Yearling filly—J. A. Edwards, Fred
ericton, Bitty E., 1st (only entry). 

Foal of 1896—Thos. Clarke, St. John,

- /
MACHINERY H/LL.Assuming the caloutotors to have 

made no mistake and that due allow
ance has been made for leap year*, 
Queen Victoria has worn the British 
crow® longer than any of her predeces
sors. Last Tuesday wee agreed‘'upon 
вя the date at which Victoria’s reign 
reached ‘be length of that of her 
grandfather, George the Third, 
happy coincidence the Quéen’e grand
daughter arrived with her hudband on 
this particular day "at her majesty’s 
Scottish residence. The young wife of 
the Czar wm naturally reflect on the 
length of a reign that begaJt while her 
grandfather was yet A bachelor and 
living to hie German home.

Harris Allan has every reason to 
feel proud over the high state of effic
iency to which he has worked up 
machinery hall, and to Г « liberal 

patronage which that : onportant 
branch of tiie exhibition Is oceivtng 
at the hands of city as weM a - distant 
visitors. The exhibits of maohnery are 
larger, and more varied than In prev
ious years, while the arrangement te 
such that a better opportunity than 
heretofore Is given for general Inspec
tion, and particularly for the 
inatlon of running machinery. While 
considerable attention has been paid 
to ornamentation, neatness and clean
liness prevail on all aide* and ladies 

‘can visft the place without running 
any more risk of damaging their 
gowns than they would encounter in 
a first-class machine shop.

Near the foot of the stairs by which 
access Is had to this hall from the 
main floor of the annex are clusrter- 

' ed several good exhibits. W. F. & J. 
W. Myers' make a magnificent show
ing of electric dynamos, ships’ gear 
and pumps. The dynamos are of spec
ial Interest to all visitors. The Bur
rell-Johnston Co. of Yarmouth, N. 8., 
have here a pump that forces water 
up almost to toe celling, from wfilch 
height It glides down a long Incline. 
A few dollars' expenditure would 
have transformed this Into a cascade, 
that illuminated 'by colored electric 
lights would have had a charming 
effect at night, but when spoken to 
on the subject by the Sun, Mar. Allan 
replied that the exhibition manage
ment had no money this year to spend 
to luxuries for machinery hall. A. J. 
Lordly & Son here toterst the little 
folk as well as the larger children, by 
manufacturing dolls’ chairs, whloh 
they sell on the spot A hand saw, 
manufactured by Haris of St 
John, and three wood planing and 
matching machines from Galt Ontar
io, are shown here. Alex. Dunbar & 
Sons of Woodstock, N. B„ exhibit 

.their perfected clapboard sawing 
machine, which has a large sale on 
the American side of the line. its 
principle to radically different from 
that of all other clapboard machines

By a

fxam-

lst.
Best mare, any age, (5 entries)—В і 

W. McCormick, St. John, Rose S„ 1st; 
A L. Berryman, St John, 2nd and

Three provincial premiers have en
tered the federal ministry. A fourth 
has received a fine appointment as 
counsel to the Behring sea case There 
remains only Mr. Greemway of the lib
eral premiers. What te to be done for 
hum?

3rd.
Standard stallion, with five of hto 

progeny (9 entries)—G. CarvllI, Specu
lation, 1st; C. J. Ward, St John, 2nd.

CARRIAGE HORSES.
Brood mare, not more than 1,256 

lbs., or under 1,060 lbs.—W. A Mc
Fate, Golden Grove, mare of 1,060 
lbs., 1st; S. Creighton, do, 8t John, 
2nd; А. в. Berryman, St. John, Lottie 
C„ 3rd.

Foai of 1896—S. Creighton, Silver 
Falls, Oscar, 1st; J. Berryman, St 
John, 2nd; A. S. Berryman, St John,1

The Laurier government Is perhaps 
the least responsible body of men in 
toe, ’world. The ministers remember 
nothing that they said before they 
took office, and refuse to be held re
sponsible for anything they have done 
since. '

3rd.
Single carriage horse (gelding or 

mare), ln harness, not more than 1,- 
250 toe. or less than 1,060 ton—Mrs.
L. K. Coster, St. John, 1st! Frank 
McCabe, Rogersville, N. B.. Billy,
2nd, and Nellie, 3rd.

(The other awards in this class 
Have already appeared tn the morn
ing Sun.)

CARRIAGE HORSES (ROAD
STERS)- J

Best mare or gening in harness, „„ 
under 1,060 lbs. (» entries)—D. W. M

"srl аг»»» j

We Have Be.en 
Very BusyThe ‘theory of Mr. Laurier is that 

toe late government had no constitu
ent power after the election—except of 
course to commit Mr. Laurier to the 
Allan contract

Tt*B summer, end ere therefore later 
Bsusl With out Ліпшої Catalogue. 

K te now reedy, *ad K te e beauty. 
Your name and аМгеев on a postal «aid 
■nIH bring you a copy of * and droofer* 

8йе<Ше
*r

id by ré-'“Old Tomorrow” was toe familiar 
title borne bjr a former premier of 
Canada “ОЦ ffext Year” la now at 
the head of affairs.
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Wetherhati. Cookehlre, ГР. Q... Ш; R. I* Peters, Queeaetown, N. B„ jWt; F. Grey1» Mill*, 2nd; O.
H. Pope, do, 2nd. W. А. в haw, St. "A. Parker, Berwick, N. в., 2nd. CUtton, 3rd.
John, 3rd. ■ ' Apples. Yellow Belle Fleur (3 entries) Turnips, any other sort (6 entries)—

Heifer calf, under 1 year (6 entries) —A. L. Morse; Berwick, let; B. Chestey, W. A. McFate, Golden Grove, 2nd; W.
—OR. H. Pope, Cookehlre, P. Q., let; Clarence, 2nd. M. Thurrott, Maugervllle, 3rd.
VT. C. Edwards * ft., Rookiand, Apples, Seedling (5 entries)—B. Cher- Carrots, red (6 entries)—LeBarop
Ont., -2nd; F. S. WetherhaH, Cook- ley, Clarence, N. S., let; W. А, Сої- Jordan; Simonda, 1st; W. M. Thur-
shire, 3rd. Pitts, Elgin, Albert Co., N. B.. 2nd. rott, MaugerviUe, 2nd; W. A. Shaw,

Herd (4 entries)—F., S. Wetherall Apples, Nonpariei (3 entries)—B. St. John, 3rd.
Cookshire, P. Q., 1st; R. H. Pope, do, Chealey, Clarence, N. в., 1st; А. I» Carrots, white (7 entries)—Orrin
Sad: 8. Creighton. Silver Falla, 3rd. Morse, Berwick, N. S., 2nd. Hayes, Sussex, 1st; W. M. Thurrott,

Apples, Gloria Muntil (3 entries)—B. Maugervllle,- 2nd; B. J. Crawford,
Cheeley, Clarence, N.. S., 1st; F. A. Par- Long Reach, 3rd.
кег, Berwick, N. S., 2nd. Mangel wurzei, red (11 entries)—

Apples, Bishop Pippin (6 entries)— Orrin Hayes, Sussex, 1st; W. M.
S. L. Peters, Queenstown, N. В., let; Thurrott, Maugervllle, 2nd; P. K.
Jas. H. McAlplne, Lower Cambridge; Barker, Sheffield, 3rd.
N. B., 2nd. Mangel wurzei, yellow globe (6 en-

Apiples, Wealthy (12 entries)—F. J. tries)—W. M. Thurrott, Maugervllle,
Purdy. Upper Jemeeg, N. B„ 1st; N. 1st; W. A. MoFate, Golden Grove,
A S terri tt, Gray’s Mille, N. B., 2nd. Grove, 2ndi; B. J. Crawford, Long 

Crab Apples, best variety (11 entries) Reach, 3rd.
—S. L. Peters, Queenstown, N. B., 1st; Mangel wurzei. Golden Tankard (5 
W. A. Colpitts, Elgin, N. B„ 2nd. entries)—W. M. Thurrott, Mauger-

Pears, 6 varieties (4 entries)—A. L. ville, 1st; Orrin Hayes, Sussex, 2nd;
M. ne, Г-егА-іск. N S., 1st; T. Oliver Wm. Mlllen, ---- -, 3rd.
Veale, Hamilton, Ont., 2nd; F. A. Par- Sugar beet—A. L. Morse, Berwick, 
ker, Berwick, N. S., 3rd. * N. S., 1st; all other exhibits ruled out

Pears, Fall (8 entries)—B. Chealey, by Judge as “not sifcar beet.”
Clarence, N. S„ let; T. Oliver Yeale, Pumpkins, ссушпоп yellow field Ц 
Hamilton, Ont., 2nd; A. L. Morse, Ber- entries)—A. L. Morse, Berwick, N. S„ 
wlek, N. S., 3rd. ' 1st; W. M. Thurrott, Maugervllle,

Pears, Winter (6 entries)—B. Oh es- 2nd; В. WllHame, Lang Reach, 3rd. 
ley, Clarence, N. S„, 1st; T. Oliver Best collection of field roots (4 en.
V^ale, Hamilton, Ont., 2nd; Eben tries)—W. M. Thurrott, MaugerviUe1,
Scribner, White’s Comer, N. B., 3rd. 1st; S. L. Peters, Queenstown, 2nd;

Pears, Seedlings (5 entrtes)-T. 0> A. L. Morse, Berwick, N. S., 3rd.
Voato, Hamilton, Out., 1st; A. L.
Morse, Berwick N. S., 2ad; B. Chee
ley, Clarence, N. в., 3rd.

6
I' J" ..IP’iiU,,

The flayer In seme instances showed 
distinct ideolect and want of care and 
practice in airing the milk previous 
to sending to the factory. We there
fore strongly recommend the advis
ability of all patrons of cheese fac
tories and creameries to air their 

immediately after being milked. 
This can be done by repeated dipping 
up and down with a dipper or by a 
good aireator attached to the milk 
can or otherwise, 
strongly draw the attention of mak
ers of cheese and butter factories to 
the great necessity of having a good 
supply of pure sweet water, and Its 
plentiful use In keeping all utensils 
perfectly clean and sweet—also good 
drainage 
prevent' b

«Йp
W.. "VVetmore,

MT-

m
я

V
milk

A
CHEESE, BUTTER, DAIRY UTEN

SILS. ETC.
We would also

Cheese, - best 3 factory, colored, not 
less than 40 lbs. each, made In Au
gust, 1886—Jas. H. Brown, CornhlH, 
Kings Co., 1st; Jj Good & Son, Jack
sonville, Carieton Co., 2nd; J. P. 
Michaud, St. Hilaire, 3rd; West Corn
wallis creamery, 4th; 
cheese factory, 5th.

Cheese, best 3 factory, white, Ubt 
less than 40 lbs. each, made in Au
gust , 1886 (І6 entries)—McKenzie 
Corner factory, 1st; A. M. Wheaton, 
Nappan Station, N. S., 2nd; Jas. H. 
Brown, Anagance, 3rd.

Butter, best 2 tubs or boxes, not 
less than 50 lba each, made at any 
butter factory (6 entries)—St Louis 
creamery, Kent Co., N. B., 1st; 
Acadia Dairy Co., Wolfvllle, N. S., 
2nd; M. Mcbaughton) St Joseph’s, 
Memramcook 3rd.

Butter, best, not less than 60 lbs. 
In tubs, crooks or boxes, made at any 
butter factory (6 entries)—«t, Louis 

-creamery, Kent Co., N. B., let; A. M. 
Whëaten, Nappân Station, N. 8., 
2nd. (No 3rd prize awarded).

Butter, best 25 lbs., in prints, made 
at any butter factory (7 entries)—A. 
M. Wheaton, Nappan Station, N. S., 
1st; SL Louis creamery, St. Louis, 
Kent Co., 2nd; M. M-oLaughlan, 
Memramcook, 3rd.

Butter, not less than 20 lbs., la 
crook, tub or box, made at any pri
vate factory (10 entries)—8. L. Peters, 
Queenstown, N. B., 1st; R. H. Bay
ard, Welsford, N. B., 2nd; Samuel 
Armstrong, Silver Falls, 3rd.

Butter, best package of 1 lb. prints 
or rolls, not less than 10 lbs., made at 
iny private dairy (12 entries)—W. S. 
Boyle, Golden Grove, 1st; John R. 
Semple, Brule, Colchester -Co., N. S.. 
2nd; Mrs. H. Middleton, Silver Falls,

for Infants and

^ІШкті year»’ eWraflas of C«»t«ri<v vrflUi the pfttronnr*» ofÿ"om the factories, so as to 
>ad, obnoxious flavors from 

rising therefrom and getting Incor
porated Into the milk when being 
taken Into the factory and while fan 
process of manufacture. Pure sweet 
flavor fn butter and cheese Is the 
great requisite for obtaining high re
putation and thereby increased price. 
Therefore we desire' to emphasize the 
necessity of taking precaution to 
prevent such at the right time and 
In the right way to 
ereat requisite of good demand and 
large consumption.”

l. шІЩвпа oC persongy permit us to speak of Ш uritbout gcesrinf;- 
It Is unquestionably the bwtgeeaeti? Iafeats and CMidr.m

the world has ever knoerm Tt fe Ь°~тс.~с«гі. С~ІЇ1Лггп lïko ft
gives them health. It wffl saw tUlr live-—__7-а it Mothers дн--і-
semething which In »tw|8M)r safe and ~ ràrrtexTi-

Petltcodlac

!
h

КЯ яИ,
child’s medicine.

/
CarfaHa destroys ТГаттіА 
Çastoria^allayu Fever іішіесА 
CastoHa prevents vreitlng; Soup '
Pretoria «'iwes РіадтЬсва md-tfart Cn’la,
Casterja rolleyge Teething Troublée.
Cretorito cwrea СяшЯваііоп

Castoria nenteaKgss-thc éSfaot» oS ca^tsdc eel ' ov r*~.
(Pretoria doe» not r 'n гсгч-рЬіпе, ogf-iraa. от rfocv пп^аВеу?< perty.
Castoria amiaflafa» the food, ? ястУ*- < -_■ _ t *nr.v-. V r;’ Т-стаІч, 

giving healthy and narrai c3ee-, -v;, _ ;
Castoria is put ry In ^ne-nl^s Tiattles ft і» nnt »VAfa;f-uTh.
РодіЧ allow ялгу one to sell yon anythitt^.>* -.e ifa fha plea. s* rywlm 

that It is “Jn»t as giod” aad‘‘vffls4<nrsr nnmse,'*
See that yr.« f-«.t C-A-S-T-O-R.-1-’Л

preserve the

WM. PARKS * SON.
The exhibit, of this firm is one of. the 

meet attractive in the buildings, 
reflect* credit on the efforts of F.
Fade*, who designed and arranged It.
A prominent feature of the display Is 
their celebrated Flannelettes, which 
are eo mounted that they can be read- '
Hy hamd-M by aM interested, and the 
than invite ай such, to call and exam
ine for themselves. Тле display 
slats of gray cot tone,, sheetings, shirt
ings,
warps, ball knitting cotton, fancy ool- 
ored twin beam warps, blankets, all 
arranged w)th a good eye to effect.
There are also displayed a model of 
the firm’s engine, the handiwork of 
John Patterson, the engineer, and a 
case containing гой* prepared by H.
©I Smart, both, of which, are attracting 
much attention. -

TO FRUIT GROWERS.
Prof. W. H. K nowlton, the judge of

• the fruit, being interviewed today, said
• that the exhibition of fruit was very
creditable indeed, some at the varie
ties being exceedingly well grown. As 
a collection, the professor had never 
seen better Alexanders than: those ex
hibited here title year. The whole dis
play shows the- possibilities the farm- ALBERT CO.
ers and fruit growers have In this line Hopewell Ній, Sept. 16.—AteeJl 
Of woric. Apples can be grown Just as Steevea cf Hillsboro was fined 650 and 
good as those of Maine, and In our coete before Justices Pipes and Peck 
exports to England we can easily com- Albert on Monday tor violation of 
pete with Ontario, on account of our the Scott ant. Two other cases against 
situation, Mr. -Cnowlton said that partles B18ln &nd New Ireland were 
there were two things he would like dismissed.
to say to exhtbttora. The first Is that James Cam-worth of Riverside left 
they should see4 that their exhibits are tor this week to enter upon
correctly named. For example, there the of medicine at McGill uni
ts a variety of apples, properly called ver3lty- Mimes Mary and Ina Robin- 
Porters, exhibited here as Beilefleura ean> wIu> have been spending the sum- 
The other is that exhibitors should be mer with «datives here, left this 
more careful In their selection of fruit morntnK for <helr home in Lynn, Maes, 
for a show, or in fact whenever they Huasell Bros, have purchased a new 
come before the public. The fruit threshing machine and tread, 
should, be blooming, unspotted and not 8Mp Marlborough has arrived at the 
scratched; Gape to load deals, having towed up

Asked what was the best remedy on Monday. Barkemtioe Enterprise Is 
for plum rot, he said that Scientific reedY toe eea~ Mra Calhoun, wife off 
spraying with Bordeaux mixture with 016 captain, who has been visiting her 
psrhpps a little Pa.yls Green added for шоШег b«e. itilV thle morning for 
wbrms, proved beneficial. The mix- Httlebo®* Join the 

A-’ '"foré is very simple. Take 4 lbs un- The harvest season has been a very 
!у,Ц slacked lime and 6 lbs. Mue vitrail, favorable one, and about all the grain 

dissolve separately and add water except buckwheat is in. A greater 
In вдару <rf the beet orchards hogs am<>unt 04 «rata will be threshed this 

and riheep are put, given plenty of taU than tor many year*, 
water and a little grain. Sometimes Hopewell Cape, Sept ±8.-The ship 
pumpkins are grown to break up the Marlborough arrived here on Monday, 
ground. і the* 14th, to load deala The ' bark

The professor expressed as wmiam Gordou arrived this morning,
pleased with the buildings and the en- The barkentine Enterprise sailed this 
tire exhibits. - evening, deal laden, for Preston.

Z. - A. Gilbert editor of the Maine Captain Miles Brewster is home for 
Farmer and Judge of the agricultural a ghorfe rest on account of Ш health. 
pAd-uots, being Interviewed, said that Captain Luther Martin commands 
be was much pleased with the exhtbl- *lle schooner Waterside for the trip, 
tion, and said that’ we had the beet She sajled on Monday for Sydney to 
buildings he had ever seen In the east *oai* coal for Moncton, 
and even In Toronto. The exhibitors WorS has j"st beeD received of the 
needed to take a little more care, not death of James Duffy, a prominent 
in the growing, but in the selection of farmer and lumberman of New Ire- 
products for fairs. land,'.

Hopewell НШ. Sept. 18.—Samuel 
White’ of. Westmorland, who was 
taken before Justice Pipes on Tues
day on a charge of stealing a sum of 
money from the premises of C. A.
Peolc was discharged by the court, 
there not being sufficient evidence to 
warrant a commltmént 

The many friends of E. M. Brewster, 
publisher of the County News, are 
glad to see him out again after a 
quite serious illness.

Fanners hereabout began to dig po
tatoes this week. The crop will be a. 
good one.

James Duffy, an old and respected 
resident of New Ireland, died at hie 
residence at that place this week, the 
funeral .taking place today, Rev. • Fr.
Carson officiating. The deceased was 
a. prominent and prosperous lumber
men.

An interesting matrimonial event, In- 
w9d<*h a gentleman at Acadian extrac
tion of some 75 winters, and a widow 
of similar age will figure to on the 
Mils for the near future at Chemical - 
Road. ’

Albert, SepL 18.—The adjourned 
.hearing of the Scott act "case against 
; Sarah Steeves came up before Jus
tices Pipes and Peck at Albert on 
Wednesday, 9th Inst., and resulted in 
her conviction. The fine and ooatorwere 
paid on Thursday, 10th.

The adjourned hearing in thee cause 
of her 'husband, Atseil Steevw, for 
keeping for sale was up before the
same justices on Monday, 14ÜL.A com- AT THE CANADIAN WINTER 
viction was made, and a fine- of fifty PORT-
dollars and costs of seven dotiars and , ^ Portland Press rays: "Contrac-.

Oartsm* 1 tor Ward Ia making, things lively at The rouse agtinet Stephe» GOrtoia* Grand Trunk, where tire founda- 
cf Elgin was oaffled on the *me day, ^ for toe Mg eievator is being
tort Inspector Ste^ffinam fernd that eenstructed. Mr. Pt Cassidy of Low- 
tbe witness who volunteer^ the to- л yesterday had two crews of men 
formation a few day* before had auf- ,t work excavating: There are 80 men

“d 40 teama to each crew and the^££T£?d ^ fire TOrk to kept up. 20 hours a day. One
witness had been on акаяш соштееюев work at 7 оЧЛок in
minutes the inspector moved fer tiy tte m0rnlng and works until 6 at

night, and too other crew works by 
was promptly done. _ electric light from 7 o’clock in

The cause against,Mtohael Power, jr„ ^ ™ - morning. With
^ S these crews it does not take long to
!?! “S* ^ ^ dig a big hole in the ground and it

^ is wonderful to see how. rapidly toe
etoe of toe excavation Increasea Four 
or five large derricks, three pile driv- 

^ era and eight portable engines win
. i .eV denCT be at work on the excavation before

andl
GARDEN VEGETABLES.

Cauliflower (7 en tries)—Thoi Clark) 
Westmorland road, 1st; Samuel Arm
strong, Silver Faite, 2nd; P. Williams;

white (9 entries)—si 
Creighton, Silver Falls, 1st; W. A: 
Shaw, St. John,. 2nd; Samuel Arm! 
strong. Silver Falls, 3rd.

Cabbage, red (5 entries)—W. Aj. 
Shaw, St. John, 1st; Samuel Arm-, 
strong. Silver Fails, 2nd; F; Watters, 
do, 3rd.

Cabbage, Savoy—Samuel Arm
strong, Silver Faite, 1st; only entry.

Carrots, Intermediate (2 entries)— 
W. M. Thurrott, Maugervllle, 1st.

Carrots, Oxheart—Orrin

1
q

PLUMB, PEACHES, GRAPES, ETC.
Plums, 6 varieties, green, or yellow 

(5 entries)—B. Cheeley, Clarence, N. 
6., let; F. A. Parker, Berwick, N. 6.,

Long Reach, 3rd. 
Cabbage,

\
іoon-2nd.

Plums, 6. varieties, red or blue 
entries)—B. Chester, Clarence, N 
1st; F. A. Parker, Berwick, N. S., 2nd; 
Aj L, Morse, do., 3rd.

Peaches (2 entries—B. Chlesley, Clar- 
oaoé, N. S.,’ 1st; F. A- Parker, Berwick,

flannelettes, weaving yarns,
\

The fUc-etinUe i»i2nd. Ш'
signature rfGrapes grown in open air (4 entries) 

—T. O. Veale, Hamilton, Ont., let; F. 
A. Parker, Berwick, N. S., 2nd; A. L. 
Morse, do.,’ 3rd.

Grapes grown, under glass—B. Chee
ley, Clarence, N. 6., 1st; only entry.
• Quinces—B. Chester, Clarence, N. S., 
1st; only entry; “Well grown,” says 
the judge.

B«et collection, fruit (3 eh tries)—B. 
Cheeley, Clarence, N. 6., let; F. A. 
Parker, .Berwick, N. S„ 2nd; A. L. 
Morse, do., 3rd.

Hayes,
Sussex, 1st; W. M. Thurrott, MOuger- 
vtllle, 2nd; only exhibits.

Carrots, Early Horn (4 entries)—W.. 
M. Thurrott, MaugerviUe, 1st and" 
only'prize.

Parsnips, Hollow Crown (6 entries) 
—Miss M. J. Parks, Mt. Pleasant, 1st; 
Thos. Clark, Westmorland road; 2nd.

Parsnips, intermediate—Thos, Cos
grove, SL John, 1st; only prize.

Celery, white (3 entries)-W. A. 
Shaw, St. John, 1st; Thos. Cosgrove, 
do, 2nd; Ada M. ScMeyer, Frederic
ton, 3rd.

Celery, plume (5 entries)—W. A. 
Shaw, SL John, 1st; Thos. Cosgrove, 
do, 2nd; Mis* M. J. Parka, ML Pleas
ant, 3rd.

Celery, red (6 entrSes)—W. A. Shaw, 
St. John, 1st; J. H. Parks, St. John, 
2nd; Mil as M. J. Park», ML Pleasant,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria*
Drd

Butter, sample of granular In glass 
Jars, not less than 5 lba (5 entries)— 
Edwin J. Peters, Elmhurst, N. B., 
1st; Acadia Dairy Co., N. S„ 2nd; S. 
L. Peters, Queenstown, N. B., 3rd.

! Butter, tubs or boxes, for shipping 
purposes (5, entries)—Richardson & 
Webster, St.. Mary’s, Ontario, and 
Eastman Lumber Co., Eastman, 
Quebec, each 1st; H. F. Coombs, SL 
John, 2nd.

Small butter packages, best assort
ment for holding from 1 lb. to 20 lbs. 
—Whiting Bros., Woodstock, Ont.,

PROVINCIAL use toe Scott ant -wTongMly.
On September 10th a writ was issued» 

out of the supreme count at toe in
stance Of Constable E. E. Peck against 
Atseil Steeves for faise.imprisonment. 
M. G. Teed ia tladntiff'W attorney.

Hopewefi НШ, Seipt. .191.—The court 
of Squire W’ O. Wright at Hopewell 
Cape wta»-oocup*ed today hy an Inter
esting cape, wherein ai party of three 
boy* and'two hmd, residents of River
side, are charged with having inter
rupted and disturbed a public concert 
given some three weeks- ago to River
side baH by tfae neembee* of ML Pleas
ant lodge#- L O. O. T., of Hopewell 
НШ. After- heairlsg the evidence of 
some six witnesses toe-case has been 
adjourned-'until . Monday. C. A. Peck 
apeared for the defendants and Geo.
H Steatofian for toe prosecution.

A pubBe - temperance meeting we* 
held' inr the Methodist оіиїж* at Har
vey on Friday evening, A stirring 
speech,, iy.-рЬе Intereete. of prohibition 
was given

bfbttton convention, 
were given by Rev. MX Bisbop of 
Harvey, W. a. West and! A. C. M. Law- 
son of tote place.

The garden party os toe grounds of 
Edward ’’ Woodworth! ait Demoiselle 
Creek on Wednesday evening was well . 
attended land netted large receipts.

On Tuesday evening a very fine con- - 
cent was given in the public 'belli cut ; 
Hillsboro. TBfc programma which was 
espedaèy welt -presented, consisted of ‘ 
readings toy Mtea LUy Lynda, the well й 
known eaocutloatst of Hepewetl Cape; 
eertee by Miss Burgess of BosKm, and л 
a v-lolii» eo4o by MIBa West of Harvey. #. 
Mrs.-' Pye Of Shtisfbury was the pianteL*.. 
Mise' Burgees, whose singing was sim- - 
pty deiOgbtful, term slater of Mrs. W. O. 
Wright of the flteretwm.’

The .bark Wton. Gordon arrtvod yee- 
terday at the Gape# where she will 
load deals.' Barkentine Enterprise sail
ed lost night for- Prestom, Eng. Sch, 
Victory is loading hark at Hlttstooro 
for Malden.

/ AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.". 
Field Grains.

Wheat, white (4 entrie*)—Orln 
Hayes, Sussex, 1st; David Currey, To- 
blque River, 2nd; DemeUd Innls, do..

■ 1

“i3rd.
WhieaL red (6 entries)—F. C. Colpitts, 

Pleasant Vale, 1st; Jas. A. McAlplne, 
Lower Cambridge, 2nd; B. J. Crawford, 
Long Reach, 3rd.

Barley, 6 rowedi—M. B. Harrison, 
Maeraui Station, 2nd; only exhibit 

Rye (6 entries)—D. L. McAlpttie, 
Lower Cambridge, 1st; Fred E. McDon
ald, Central Cambridge, 2nd'; James SL 
McAlplne, Lower, Cambridge, 3rd.

White oats (11 entries)—David Mc- 
Brine, Golden Grove, let; Tihos. Clark, 
Westmorland Rood, St. John, 2nd; W. 
A. McFate, Golden Grove, 3rd.

Black oats (7 entries)—TW, S. Boyle., 
Golden Grovet -1st; . D. MeBrlne, do., 
2nd; David Currey, Toblque River, 3rd.

Grey buckwheat GO entries)—D. Mc- 
Brine, Golden Grove, let; Jas. H. Mc
Alplne, Lower Cambridge. 2nd; D. L. 
McAlplne, dx>., 3rd.

Yellow buckwheat (9 entries)—D. L. 
McAlplne, Lower Cambridge, 1st; Jas. 
H. McAlplne, do., 2nd; W. S. Boyle, 
Golden Grove, 3rd.

Peas, email field—F. C. Colpitts, 
Pleaeant Vale, 1st; only entry.

Peas, Marrowfat, Maekeye (3 entries) 
—David Currey, Tobtque River, 1st; F.
C. Odbpitts, Pleasant Vale, 2nd.

Peas, field, any other—D. Innée, To- 
bique River, 1st.

Beams, small field—S. L. Peters, 
Queenstown! 1st; only exhibit.

Beane, large field (2 entries)—S. L.. 
Peters, Queenstown, 1st; D-. L. Mc Al
pine, Lower Cambridge, 2nd.

©am, yellow—F. J. Purdy, Upper 
Jemseg, 1st; only exhibit.

Collection at grain , to the straw—
D. J. Crawford, Long Reach, 2nd; W. 
A. MoFate, Golden Grove, 3rd; only 
exhibit»; no 1st pSdze awarded.

Small Field Seed,
Timothy seed (6 entries)—D. L. Mc

Alplne, Lower Cambridge, 1st; Jas. H. 
McAlplne, do., 2nd; F, Ç, Colpitts, 
pleas ant Vale, 3rd.

1st.
Cheese boxes, 5 best, for shipping 

purposes (2 entries)—..T. Hue ter 
White, St. John, 1st; Jas. Good & 
Son, Jacksonville, Carieton Co., 2nd.

Cbeest press and hoops opmpfete— 
Richardson & Webster, SL Marys, 
Ofrt., 1st; only entry.

Churn* (2 entries)—Richardson & 
Webster, SL Marys, Ont., 1st; Institute 
for Deaf Mutes, Mile Bud, Quebec, 2nd.

Butter worker -(6 entries)—Richard
son & Webster, St. Marys, Ont.,^ and, 
Mile End, QUebC, Deaf Institute, 'each 
1st prize; Richardson and Webster, St. 
Marys, Ont., and Mile End Deaf In
stitute, each 2nd.

Utensils, best assortment for the 
manufacture of butter (4 entries)—P. 
M. Sharpies, West Chester, Pa., 1st 
and 2nd; Mile Bind Deaf Institute, 1st; 
Waterloo Manufacturing Ço., Ont.,

3rd.
Capsicums, collection—B. Chealey, 

Clarence, N. S., 3rd; only exhibit 
Tomatoes, red (7 entries)—G. J. 

Worden, Wickham, 1st; B. Chesley,’ 
Clarence, 2nd; W. M. Thurrott,. 
Maugervllle, 3rd.

Tomatoes, green (7 entries)—B. 
Chesley, Clarence. N. S., 1st;: G. J. 
Worden, Wickham, Queens Co., .2nd;, 
B. Williams. Long Reach, 3rd.

Tomaoes, collection (6 entries)—G." 
J. Worden, Wickham, 1st; F. 
Parker, Berwick, 2nd; B. Cheele 
Clarence, N. S-, 3rd.

Seets, long blood (4 entries)—W. 
M. Thurrott, Maugervllle, tot; F.® 
Watters, Silver Falls, 2nd. n- «' 

Beets, Egyptian (8 entries)—F. 
Watters, Stiver Falls, 1st; Sam Arm-, 
strong, do, 2nd; Thos. Clarke, West
morland road, 3rd.

Beets, Boltpse (5 entries)—W. M. 
Thurrott, MaugerviUe, 1st; Thos.: 
Clarke, Westmorland road, 2nd; W 
A. Shaw, SL John, 3rd.

Onions, white (5 entries)—W. M. 
Thurrot, Maugervllle, 1st and only 
award. f

■

-,

Rev. Ola». Comben of 
of the county pro- 

Otiler addresses

'

1st
APPLES AND PEARS.

Apples, 20 varieties, correctly named, 
>6 of each (2 entries)—B. Cheeley, Clar
ence, N. S., 1st;' F- A. Parker, Ber
wick, N. 6., 2nd.

Arides, 10 varieties, 6 of each (6 en
tries)—Ahnon S. Morset, Berwick, N. S., 
1st; F. A. Parker, do., 2nd; B. Chles
ley, Clarence, N. S., 3rd.

Apples, Б varieties (5 entries)—B. 
Cheeley, Clarence, N. S., 1st; F. A. 
Parkeer, Berwick, N. S., 2nd; Atman 6. 
Morse, do., 3rd.

Apples, greatest variety of table (3 
entries)—A. C. Morse, Berwick, N. S„ 
’st; B. Cheeley, Clarence, N. S. 2nd'; 

A Parker, Berwick, 3rd.
». -v, greatest variety of winter

Appte. -F. A. Parker, Berwick, N. 
G entries)- siey, Clarence, N. S., 2nd; 
a, tot; В. СЬь. "Trick, N. S.. 3rd.
A- C- Morse, Be. - (13 entries)—S 

Apples, Aiexandss Nr, в., let; Win, 
Peters, QueenabowS/ л Kings Cd 
N. Sterriti, Gray'* ’’
N. B., 2nd.

Apples, SfittzenL ‘mg 
Cheeley, clarence, N. 6., .
Parker, Berwick, hT- 2i- 

Apples,'GUMeo Ru «*it (6 £[

і

Onions, yellow (Б entries)—Orrin 
Hayes, Sussex, 1st; B. Cheeley, Clar
ence, 2nd; W. M. Thurrott, Mauger- 
ville, 3rd.

Onions, red (6- entries)—B. Chesley, * 
Clarence, 1st; A. L. Morse, Berwick,
2nd; Onto Hayes, Sussex, 3rd.

Onions, white pickling (5 entries)—
T. O. Veale, Hamilton, OnL, 1st; W.
M. Thureott Maugervllle, 2nd; B. • 
Cheeley, Clarence, 3rd.

Onions, yellow pickling (5 entries)—
T. 0. Veale, 1st; B. Chesley, 2nd;
W. M. ThureotL 3rd.

Field Roots > Corn, swéfet (9 entries)—W. M. Ste
.РоШМв, Earty Ohio (6 entries)—R. rltt, Grey’s Mills, 1st; N. A. Sterrlt 

D. V7. Hubbard, Ordmiocto, 1st; Wm. d<>. 2nd; Orrin Hayes, Sussex, 3rd.
M. Bterrift, Grey's Mille, 2nd; Geo. Corn, yellow (6 ^entrles)-F.
McAfee, jr„ Red Head. 3rd. I Purdy- R C*e±,y’ C!*î

Potatoes, Vanguard—W. S. Boyle, ■ ence> 2nd, A. L. Morse, Berwick, 3rq. Golden Grave, lrtTanly exhibit. Beans.wax
Potatoes, Early Rose (20 entries)— 2T. Sterrttt, Greys Mills, 1st, S. lj<.

David Currey, Toblquie River, 1st; Peters, Queenstown,t 2nd; A.
Ezekiel Johnston, Upper Loch Lomond, Morse, Berwick, N. S., 3rd.
2nd; A. L. Morse, Berwick, N. S.. 3rd. Beane, green podded (9 entries)- 

Votatoes, Beauty of НеЬгон (12 en- w- N- Sterrlt, Grey's Mills, let. N. 
trie^1—O. W. Wetmora, Clifton, 1st; SterritL do, 2nd; Bben Scribne 
5onal.1 Innée, Toblque River, 2nd; White’s Corner, 3rd.

r^arrev do 3rd - Garden herbs (6 entries)—B. Wil-PotoS^Bndwflhke (16 entries)- “am»,- Greenwich, 1st; Thos. Cos- 
Wm. N. Sterrttt, Grey’s Mills, 1st; W. Jolhn 2nd; A. L. Morse.
A. M^te.GoldOnG^e^Ereklel entries)-W. M.
JCpoti^res SUver^Krtlar (6 entries)- Thurrott, Maugervllle, 1st; S. lu. 
jl Brayden. Jr., Upper Loch Lo- Petera, Qurenstown, 2nd; B. Chesley.

ley, Clarence, 2nd; W. M. Thurrott, 
Maugervllle, 3rd.

Squash, mammoth (4 entries)— 1L" 
Murray E. Gilbert, Sheffield, 1st; #B 
Williams, Long Reach, 2nd.

Squash, turban (5 entries)—в.у Ь. ed: 
Peters, Queenstown, IsL 

Squash, English vegetable (6 en
tries)—A. L. Morse, Berwick, 1st; B. 
Chesley, Clarence, N. S., 2nd; W. M. 
Thurrott, Maugeryille, 3rd.

Cucumbers (6 entries)—F. J. Purdy, 
Jemseg, 1st; W. M. Thurrott, Mau
gerviUe, 2nd; S. L. Peters, Queens
town, 3rd. *

Sweepstakes garden produce (6 en
tries)—S. L. Peters, Queenstown, 1st;
W. M. Thurrett, Maugervllle, 2nd; A.
L. Morse, Berwick, N. S., 3r<L

.

■

NOTES.
Hon. A. S. White says the cattle 

are fully up to the average of recent 
years.

Geo. Fowler, M. P. PI, was delight
ed with the horses, which he consid
ers a superior lot.

Geo. A. TreadweU of Sheffield, Sun- 
bury Co., is here. He is much taken 
with the general effect: of the display 
in the main buildings. _

Geo. A. Perley _ of Maugervllle 
brought down by "steamer yesterday 
eight head of cattle for the exhibition, 
also pigs and" turkeys.

Saturday -Is children’s day, when 
the little folk can see the whole show 
for a dime.

John B. Moses has a small curiosity 
shop and menagerie outside of the 
main .building. He has on exhibition 
many of the wonders of sea and land, 
including sea Horn and cub, marine- 
birds, ostrich and emu eggs, a 42 inch 
lobster, crabs and" star fish. Mr. 
Moses' exhibit to well worth the 
trouble of visiting..

A N®$VT INVENTION;
Oupti Morenouse, who was formerly - 

in eommand vOtz the schooner Coniston 
of this port, to in the city and is show- 
lngv* very useful Instrument foe the • 
use of mariners- The instrument tor 
tbs invention?"of CapL Morehouse» and. 
hieJias-bad tk .patented In Canada and. 
the United States as well as to the old 
country. The- instrument Is fog get
ting an altitude when the horfcon to- 
obscured by.- tog or haze. Ft to made-. 
In a circle with cross sections, the - 
band being- about three inches deep. . 

1 Glasses are fitted to this rim* and a# 
small tuber; runs along at the bottom-» 
'of the band. A liquid flows --through 
the tube. and main glass, and thls- 
forms the horizon line, 
places to fissten the septan*, as well 
as a lamp for use at nighb As long-- 
as a glimpse of the sun on-stars oan- 
be had, Capt. Morehouse daims that 
with bis Invention 
can be had. He has given it a thor
ough test ait sea, and it worked to. 
satisfaction. He sold several In New 
York, ode betog purchased for Van
derbilt’s yacht Capt. Morehouse ha* 
not as yet made any effort to etil hi* 
patent

f b. :

itV
(4 entries)—B. 

1st; ■ F. A.
ЧІ.

Chealey, Clarence, NT. S„ 1st;
Morse, Berwick, N. t 2nd.

Apples, Baidurtn (5 «" retries)—B. Ch-'®" 
ky, Clarence, N. S le t; A. L. Morse,
Berwick, N. -S., 2nd’.’

Apples, Ben Davis (7 entries)—Ram- 
fla-ll Brio a, Lakeville Cot-ner- Sun bury 
Go . N. B., 1st; B. Chesk- T, Clarence,
N- S., 2nd. -X

AfPleai Duchess of 01d, enburg (12 
entriesb-B. Chesley. ClarerivX*- N’ ®” 
lgt’ p- .K Barker, Sheffield, R'1 • B ’ 2nd"

Apples, Gravensteln (5 eni rtea)—A- 
L- Morse, Berwick, N. S. 1st- F" A'
Parker, da, 2nd.

Apples, Hubbardson’s NonsuX ** J3 
entries)—B. Cheeley, Clarence, 4 T-
1 ApSe^ Ki^tf Potatoes. White Elephant Le-Baron
trios)—a. L. Moral Berwick N kS” Jordon’ SJm®nds-
1st; F. A. Parker do 2t^i" \ Potatoes, Copper (2 exhibits)—Jac.

Apples, Malden's Blush (3 entriiesi- \ ir-- Upper Loch LofaaaA, 1st,
A. L Morse Berwick. N q<3 \ Arthur Bournes, Petltcodlac, 2nd.
Parker, do.’--2nd. *** " ” let’ F- A. Potatoes, Morkee (9 entries)—Ezekiel

Apples, Northern Spy (5 entries)—S. . \ "»™9ton, Upper Loch Lomond. 1st;

12Й i ï\ ' ^
rn >tS0ej°^K1^er(7

AppteS’ Red Astrachan (9 entries)— Grove.X ZT 
£4,. "■ ». »' A. I. «JJ-A 86—D. b *M-

L ШгїЙГ' ,^?ад* N- s~ Ш: A- “r \ an, Other eort (St entrie,)

1st- в ^ ’ Berwlok- N- S., man; S. L. \ Joseph Johnston, Sim- JUDGES’ REPORT
Apples, Rctebure8^^^'в ” oïf' tar DriawureA "eystene. On Dairy Products and Machinery.

W Oterénoe if 3rt for A assortiment of d« em- D. M. Macpheraon and H. A. Hodg-
Apples, ^І№€—Ві beet\ 'Fate, Golden Grove, son report: "We, your judges on

only exhibit X^>e<dey’ lBt> 'J11®*)—W. А. МД oœomended Ezekiel dairy products and machinery, after
Apples Snow m recSi -«id M. B. Harrison duly passing judgment and making

by, OlaWN (S ££ТГ tar 2nd K "«» btiug named in awards of inertL b^g leave to report
Pine, L0w^'rw^ : Mk^1' one pA that ine quality and make of butter
N. в 2nd , ridge,.^ Queen* C<x, the list. \ -ntripe)—LeBaron and feheeSe was very creditable. The

Ap^ SL Lsereenos » «pfriesbti. Ж ' W‘ №Wltt*1 С0І0ГЄа C^- W6« 'flne’
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.the tree altitude
“What I want,” said the theatrical 

manager, “ts a genuine novelty.”
“Something realistic?” asked) toe- 

playwright.
“Yes, but I don’t want any real- pug

ilists or any real disasters,! or 
real live stock or any real battles, in

3rd.2nd. any
-?

The playwright looked wearily 
thoughtful, and after a pause Inqelr-

-

WOOD'S PHOSPHQDINE. 
The Great KugPish Remedy.

— — StefoefawM geuMtei to
ptoeiptly and peroenentlT 

• «Ц teres <d *im»w'Я

of JbumerXaeetf,
Mental Worry, eseeertee «*

firmity, JosmUd, Consumption and ля. tari* grave. 
Нм been prescribed oxer «years la thousands of 
eases; ts the eel» EsMebZ# omd ВопШ Medicine 
hum, Askdrneslstfer Weed’s Phosphedlnei It 

wcrthless medlctne la place of thk

the

be offers ^ИДИИЦДДЦРРЦІІ
inclose price In letter, and we will send by retern 
mate Price, ewe peefeace, «Ц six, Ik One w« 
glseeaetewtoewa Pamphlet» free to any address.

The Wood Compawy,
' Windsor, OnL, Canada
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I0ULD
the House

will occur to the inmates of every 
7”T lameness, every pain, every 
hitis, colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, 

cough, influenza and s^üSSlgiiu

e Liniment
mson, Family Physician.
My children are subject to creep, 
necessary is to give them a dose* 
best and throat with your Liniment, 
in bed, and the croup disappears as 
. A. Perrbnot, Rockport, Tex.
І Sick Room," Mailed Free.
em House Street. Boston, u.~

pair, and the judge 4M not 
іу prize.)
SADDLE HORSES, 
horse (gelding or mare), 8 

В. H. Turnbull, St. John, 
. Parks, St. John, 2nd. 
saddle horse, ridden by tody 

We—Mrs. L. K. Ôoster, SL 
okney mare Lady Bardolph. 
і P. King, Sussex. Golden

Л.,
rCULTURAL HORSES.
4 years and up (3 entries)— 

jngton, St. John, 1st; W. A. 
Golden Grove, 2nd. 
g colt—J.
E, 1st, only entry.

years old (3 entries)—R. o. 
bard, Oromocto, 1st; -Win.
I SL John, 2nd. 
g filly—W. S. Boyle, Golden 
It; only entry.
[ 1896 (3 entries)—W. A. Mte- 
Iden Grove, 1st; W. A. Shaw, 
l 2nd; A. S. Berrymse. SL

M. Donovan,

farm team. In harness (8 
i. Creighton, Silver Falls, 
tonovan, Cold'brook, 2nd. 
re (any age)—10 entries—A. 
lather, Rothesay, 1st; G. A. 
fton, Carieton Co., 8nd; J. 
ray, Fairvllle, 3rd. 
CLYDESDALES.

orted or Canadian Bred.
4 years and up (2 entries)— 

Ichards, Bldeford, P. E. I, 
award.

, 3 years old—H. R. MtiMotP. 
sex, 1st; only entry.
, any age (2 eptrles)—J»0],n 
Bldeford, P. E. I., diplex 
1896—W. J. Lane of St. John 
to enter. (Was ru’.ed out 

judges as not betog pure

I CATTLE.
I Ayrshires.
I three years old) and up—<3, 
p, Silver Falls, ScoL 716 P. 
I; John Drummond, Çoldibrook 
1 2nd; Fred g, Slack, Am- 
Hctor, 3rd.
I years old—D. S. Smith, Pet- 
I Czar of Parkhill, 1st; }, M, 
I- Cold'brook, Lord Aberdeen, 
p1- Hafierty, gt. John, Duke,

Ь year Old—R. Robertodn, 
1, P. Q., 1st; H. J. Beldlng, 
p, Marquis of Hampton, 2nd;
I Black, Amherst, Sir SftmueL.
I, 3rd.
blf under 1 year—W. bono- 
Ібьгррк, 1st and 2nd; S. fi. 
lampion, 3rd. Under 6 months 
lertson, Compton, P. Q., 1st; 
rewards & Co., Rutland, Vt, 
■10»., under 1 year.)
If flfiy age—R. Robertson,-- 
I Quebec,- diploma.
I years old and up—R. Roto- 
lompton, Quebec, 1st and 3rd; 
Ivan, Coldbrook, firird.
I years old—R. Robertson.
I P. Q., 1st and 3rd; W. i)on- 
lld'brook, 2nd.
lor cow 2 years old—R. Rob- 
pompton, P. Q., 1st; J. M.
I Coldbrook, 2nd; ' Wm. Raff-' 
rsh Road, SL John. 3rd.
II year old—R. Robertsofi",
I P. Q., 1st and 3rd; W. C.
I Rutland, Vt., 2nd.
I calf under 1 year—Fred Щ. 
Lmherst, N. S., 1st and 2nd 
[months); W. Donovan, Cold- 
H (under 6 months).
R. Robertson, Compton, P.
P. S. Black,. AmheraL 2nd; W.
I Coldbrook 3rd.
Г HEREFORDS, 
j were no entries In this

I years old and up (6 entries) 
rage A Son, AmheraL 1st; F. 
brail, Cookehlre, P. Q., 2nd; 
[ton, Silver Falls, 3rd.
I years old (5 entries)—F. S.
II, Cookehlre, P. E. I., 1st; R. 

Cookshire, P. Q., 2nd; J. K.
ampton, 3rd.
year (9 entries)—W. C. Ed- 

Rockland, Ontario, 1st and 
L E. A. Colpitts, Forest Glen, 
[land Co., N. B., 3rd.
Ilf. under 1 year (6 entries)— 
ppe, Cookehlre, P. Q., 1st; F. 
brail, Cookshire, P. Q., 2nd; " 
Foods, Welsford, N. B„ 3rd. 
toy age (3 entries)—F. S. 
P. Cookshire, P. Q„ 1st (dip-

И years and up (8 entries)— 
[theral-l, Cookehlre, P. Q., 1st; 
[ton, Silver Falls, 2nd; J. H. 
ft. John, 3rd.
» years old (6 entries)—R. H. 
fookshire, P. Q., 1st; Win. 
ft. John, 2nd; Wm. A. Shaw, 

3rd.
or cow, 2 years old (6 en- 

, S. Wetherhati, Cookshire, 
t; R. H. Pope, do, 2nd; John 
» St. John, 3rd.
1 year old (4 entries)—F. S.
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ANNUAL EXHIBITION NEWCASTLE P. 0. BOBBERY.Beet ' White Chester sow—Win. Mul- 

ttn, 1st: Wm. Rafferty, 2nd.
Best Yorkshire

l&tion. existing between the two 
countries In IS64. 
the Idea he had In hie mind when he 
gave the Interview was that It was 
most desirable and Important to the 
Canadian people that the government 
should have new negotiations with the 
United States, so as, If possible to se
cure an International arrangement 
with regard to the use of purse-seines 
and other destructive engines, not only 
on «he high seas, but on the waters 
•Of the Great Lakes. As to what form 
the negotiations should take and how 
far they should be modified from the 
position In which they were In 1864, 
by recent events was another matter, 
for which, on his part, he was open 
to conviction, but he believed that It 
was advisable to have the American 

' and Canadian authorities reconsider 
the whole Subject of the fisheries.

Sir Charles Tupper, In reply, said 
the fishermen of Canada would never 
consent to the proposal made by the 
premier In the unfortunate Interview 
In question, namely, free fishing In 
exchange for free fish. It was satis
factory to (hear that Mr. Laurier was 
open to conviction. No such proposi
tion was -ever entertained by any Can
adian government, nor did he believe 
it would be sanctioned by a Canadian 
parliament. . He pointed out the 
change in the relative positions since 
1864 wrought by confederation, 
the treaty,of 1871 there was no such 
provision as free fishing In exchange 
for, free fish; Indeed, by the Halifax 
award the Americans, paid about half 
a mHllon dollars a year for the eleven 
years they enjoyed free fishing.

Sir Charles concluded by again 
pointing out that the Canadian fish
ermen would not at all regard a free 
market for fish In the United States 
an equivalent for the admission of 
American fishermen to the territorial 
waters of Canada.

Mr. Gillies, In accepting the sugges
tion off Mr. Davies to withdraw his 
motion, expressed the -hope that If the 
adminstratlon were called upon to 
negotiate a (treaty at Washington they 
would bear In mind the great lever
age they possessed In the Inestimable 
value off our Inshore fisheries.

members, the question arose as to 
•whether the call came from the 
Church. It was resolved unanimously 
to set the call aside. Several other 
matters of minor importance 
Introduced, but as the meeting wae 
a special one, held for special 
poses, It was decided not to take up 
any business other than that for 
which th meeting was held.

Rev. Mr. Ross read a number of re
commendations from the home mis
sion committee. The first recom
mended that Rev. Mr. Macdonald be 
transferred from Fairvllle to Salina 
when the latter .field Is ready for 
occupancy. The recommendation 
adopted. Rev. Mr. Irwin was ap
pointed to labor In Rothesay and 
Portland. It was resolved to pay 
Rev. Mr. Macdonald $50 as his share 
of the grant to Fairvllle. The pres
bytery applied to the Home Mission 
society for grants off $200 for Fairvllle 
and $800 for Rothesay.

The Mullln case was then taken up. 
At the last session of the presbytery 
It was ordered that Rev. Mr. Mullln 
be' present at the next meeting with 
all the official documents. Mr. Mul
lln was present, but he did not bring 
the necessary papers with him. Con
siderable time was taken in discuss
ing the case. A letter was read from 
the trustees of the congregation 
sided over by Mr. Mullln In which 
they absolutely refused to produce 
the books and documents of the 
church. The presbytery then ad
journed for lunch.

The greater part of the afternoon 
session was taken up In discussing 
the Mullln case. It was finally 
agreed to give the congregation until 
the next meeting of the presbytery to 
answer the questions asked.

The call to (Shedlac was reconsider
ed, and after an explanation by Rev. 
Mr. Robertson of Moncton the call 
was sustained and ordered 
transmitted to Mr. Morton.

Rev. Mr. Faulkner of Pictou 
nominated for moderator of the 
synod, which meets at Pictou on Oct. 
6th.

The presbytery issued an order to 
have all sessional records produced 
at the next meeting of the presbytery, 
which will be held on Tuesday, Oct 
20th.

The presbytery then adjourned.

і
But at all events/

: t boar—Wm. Donovan, \ .1st. Further Evidence Given In the Charge 
Against Smith,Of the St. John Agricultural So

ciety Held, Last Week.
Best Yorkshire sow—Wm. Donovan, The DlSOUSSlOn ОП Closing the 1st. j
Best Yorkshire spring pig (boar)— 

to. Connolly, 1st.
Best Yorkshire spring pig (sow)—

D. Ooninolly, 1st; Wm. Rafferty, 2nd.
Best Tam worth boar—A. C. Fair- 

weather, let
Best Tarawortih sow—A. C. Fair- 

weather, 1st

were
Commons Bar. pur-The Examination Stands Adjourned Until 

Monday Next.
It Was Not Up to the Fairs of Former 

Years In Extent,
Laurier, Brought to Book About Open* 

j lng Canada’s Inshore Fisheries 
to Americans,

Chatham, N. B., Sept 21.—The ex
amination into the changes lin re Queen 
v. Smith was resumed today. Adolphe 
Ache of Lameque, Shtppegam Inland, 
sworn, said that he wrote a letter 
about 30th May tost to the Batik of 
Nova Scotia, and put two two dollar 
tittle and one one dollar bill and sixty- 
on# cents in postage stamps in the 
letter, enclosed them in am envelope ad
dressed to the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Newcastle, and seated the envelope; 
that he gave the letter to his lit tie 
girl, off about 13 years of age, to post; 
that he got back from Ms tittle girl a 
certificate of registration of that let
ter immediately after she posted it; 
that! the receipt or certificate he here 
produced Is the certificate of registra
tion of that letter; that the letter here 
shown him is the letter he wrote. The 
writing on the receipt or certificate Is 
in -the handwriting of Clement Chtae- 
son, the postmaster at Laméque; that 
he put -the postage stamps on the tot
ter.

BE

But the Exhibits Were Very Creditable—The 
Prize List In Full.

POULTRY.
(Judges. F. W. Kaye and' E. H. Admitted that He Was Hot Familiar With the

Subject, and that His Vlevfa Might 
Possibly be Modified.

Turnbull).
Best Bnahamas (light)—Walsh Bros., 

1st; A. C. Fairweather, 2nd.
Best Brahamas (light), chicks—Dun

can McLaughlin, 1st; Walsh Bros.,

was
The annual exhibition of the St. 

John Agricultural society was held 
Sept. 21st at Moosepath. The weather 
was fine and the attendance good, 
but the display was not nearly up to 
the average, due no doubt to the fact 
that the farmers are holding back for 
the big show which opens today. The 
number of cattle Shown was large, 
AyrShires being very numerous; and 
good ones they were, too. There was 
a fair exhibit of sheep and swine. 
Horses were not up to the record of 
previous fairs as fat as numbers were, 
concerned. Roots of all kinds were 
scarce eund manufactured articles were 
conspicuous by their absence. A fine 
exhibit of poultry whs made. The 
potatoes shown looked well, particu
larly the Kldmry, Meuricees, Snow 
Flakes and Freemens. Samples of the 
spuds grown from’ the seed purchased 
by the society in the spring were ex
hibited. W. A. McFate was very for
tunate in this line, carrying off a dozen 
first prizes. Good mangold wurtzels, 
turnips and beets could be seen also. 
The fowls put in were superior to any 
seen on the grounds for years. A lot 
off good looking standard bred horses 

■ were brought out and the same re
mark applies to the carriage horsed.

The cattle reflected credit on our 
farmers and the competition was very 
keen.

The Judges in the Various depart
ments and the prize winners are ap
pended.

■ Ottawa, Slept. 16.—Two things hap- 
Brahamas (’dark), chicks— pemed In the house yesterday. One was

the order prohibiting the sale of liquor

2nd.
Best

Walsh Broa, 1st.
Best Cochins (buff), chicks—Walsh within the bounds off the commons. 

Broa, 1st; H. Middleton, 2nd. This motion was moved by Mr. Craig,
Best Langsnans (black)—H. Middle- the conservative member for East Dur- 

ton, 1st.
Best Langsbans (black), chicks—H. the conaervaitive member for Lennox. 

Middleton, 1st. Not a member- cm either side off the
Best Langshans (white)-xWm. Mul- bouse raised Ms Voice against 

Un, 1st.
Best

Broa, 1st.

ham, and seconded by Mr. Wilson,і

the
motion, although Mir. Laurier tried to 

Wyandobtes (golden)—Walsh hedge as far as possible. Sir Ohas. Tup
per took solid ground to favor of the 

Best Wyandottes (silver laced)— total abolition off liquor from the cm- 
Wateh Broa, 1st ' mans. He said that, there wee on*

Best Plymouth Rocks, barred—J. M. і thing which called for the 
Donovan, let (fowl). a restitution and thaï

Best Plymouth Rocks, barred—H. the mere fact that Uquor could be 
Middleton, 1st (chicks). had within the precincts off the house

Best Plymouth Rocks, white—Walsh had caused the publication off very er- 
Broa, 2nd (chicks). roneous chargee concerning, the char-

Beet game fowl (Indian chicks)— acter members of the house. (Hear, 
Duncan MoLaughlan, 1st. hear.) The laite speaker (Mr. White)

Best game fowl (Red Ptle)-Duncan had issued fnd carried out a rule pre- 
McLaughlan, 1st. cisely the same as that recently an-

Best Red Caps (chicks)—Duncan Me- nounoed by the present speaker, al- 
Laughlan 1st luded to by Mr. Laurier, vyet that had

Best Leghorns, white—J. M. Dono- : to protect the house from
van, 1st. і W severe animadversions in certain

Best rose combed white Leghorn 1 ®he press and on many political 
chicks—John Chlpman, 1st. j Platforms throughout the country.

Best single comb white Leghorns- (Hear, hear.) In Ms own judgment It
was not possible to get together a 
more temperate body off men, or men 
exercising more exemplary seif-control 
then the gentlemen composing the 
Canadian house off commons. Sir Chas. 
added that he had seen a good deal 
of parliaments abroad, but he consider
ed that the Canadian parliament to 
respect off Its temperance compared 
more than favorably with any of them. 
He believed his bon, friend (Mr. Craig) 
was inspired by a desire to protect, by 
means of this resolution, the house off 
commons from the undeserved asper
sions cast upon lib to the past, , and 
whktii might be repeated unless some 
such resolution was passed and put 
into effect. (Applause.)
-Mir. Ellis wanted the house to grap

ple with the senate bar, but he did 
«halt for mere effect. As an oJd par
liamentarian Mr. Elite knows that the 
commons has no more control over 
the senate than the common council 
of 9t. John has over the législature off 
New Brunswick.

There were only 70 members In the 
chamber when the vote was taken.

Today the M. Pa. are walking over 
to thé senate bar, amd> as the same 
caterer runs both pieces, he Is not los
ing any money by the new arrange
ment. r j

The main topic off the day, however, 
was introduced by Mr. GtUiee, who 
moved for copies off all papers, letters, 
'despatches and international agree
ments that passed between or were 
entered into by the British, Canadian 
and United States governments, re
ferring to or respecting the appoint
ment of the joint fishery commlssloh; 
also for copiée off all reports made bjy 
the .oommlssionera respecting the rules 
and regulations under which fishing 
will be prosecuted to oontlglous wat
ers, and to waters off the open sea 
commonly resorted to by flshermSn of 
the United States and Canada. The 
member for Richmond, one off the Chief 
fishing centres of the Atlantic coast, 
made an Interesting speech on the sub
ject off the value of the fisheries and 
the necessity tif International arrange
ment to prevent the use of destructive 
implements off capture. /-*

He was fallowed by Mr. McDougall, 
representative of the neighboring 
county off Cape Breton, and Mr. Kaiii- 
baxtii off Lunenburg, who dwelt upon 
the importance off conserving to Can
adians the inshore fishing privileges.

The minister of marine and fisher
ies explained that the scope of the in
ternational commission was to devise 
regulations to prevent the depletion off 
the fisheries by the use off destructive 
methods off capture to the waters com
mon to both countries. The time for 
the submission off the report had been 
extended to the 31st December, 1896. 
Meanwhile be would suggest the with
drawal off the motion.

Sir Hibbert Tupper brought up the 
matter of Mr. Laurier*» famous in
terview to the Chicago Record, in 
the course off which he proclaimed his 
willingness to open the inshore fish
eries of Canada to exchange for the 
remission off • United States duties on 
ribnadiaiTi fifth. Sir Hfibbert character
ized the Statement as injudicious. He 
could only account for it an the pre
sumption that Mr. Laurier had spoken 
without Information. Canadian fisher
men were now fully afflve to the im
portance'of preserving the inshore fish
eries from the depredations off the 
Americans, whose wasteful methods 
had depleted the New England’ coast 
fisheries.

Mr. Laurier admitted that he was 
not so familiar with the subject as 
people living on the aeacoaat. Yet he 
was aware that the reciprocity treaty 
of 1854 was greatly In favor of the 
maritime provinces, and that to 1891 
th? conservatives appealed ito the coun
try on the strength of their readiness 
to get a renewal of that treaty. The 
principal feature of that convention 
was the grant to the Americans of 
free access to Canadian waters and to 
Canadians the free entry of fish Іц/to 
American markets, an arrangement 
which was In favor down to 1886. 
The chief objection to giving Ameri
can fishermen the right to the inshore 
fisheries was their use -of the dertruc- 
ttve purse-seines; but under arrange
ment that could, be prevented. Under 
the treaty of 1888 American fishermen 
were to be accorded the use of the 
territorial waters of Canada as a base 
of operations for their deep sea fish
ery. Besides, free access to the Boston 
market would be a boon to the Cana
dians.

pre-In
Watson Tushie of Newcastle Sworn, 

■add that on the day before the accused 
left the office he bad asked him (the 
witness) to go over to the Bank off 
Nova Scotia emd tell C. Russell there 
was a letter for the bank; that he told 
Smith he would -go over and that he 
did go.

OhaHmers RiusséM, sworn, said that 
he is a clerk to the Bank of Nova Sco
tia; that about 8 o'clock on the morn
ing of the 8th June tost Watson Ton- 
shite came to the hank and put his 
head to the door and said1 Meddle 
Smith wanted to1 see him; that he went 
right over to the post office and walk
ed to where the register record book 
was and opened the book; that' in. the 
meantime Mr. Smith walked over to 
the safe, took out a letter and brought 
it over and gave It to him: that he 
signed for the letter and went out; 
that he took the letter directly to the 
bank and put It on the manager’s 
desk to the Bank off Nova Scotia; that 
he saw the manager take a five dollar 
Merchants' Bank of Halifax bill out

of

to be

was

John Chlpman, 1st.
Best white Leghorn, single comb, 

chicks—J. M. Donovan, 2nd-
Best Minorca», black—Wm. Mul Bn, 

1st; R. P. Hamm. 2nd.
Best tnriceys, bronze—J. M. Dono

van, 1st; Mrs. McTTravis, 2nd.
Best geese (Toulouse)—Wm. Mullln, 

1st and 2nd.
Best Canadian .geese—J. M. Dono

van, 1st; S Creighton, 2nd.
Best ducks, Pekine—S. Creighton, 

1st; J. M. Donovan, 2nd.
Best ducks. White crested Polish— 

Duncan MoLaughlan, 1st.
Bert ducks, white crested Polish 

(chicks)—Walsh Bros., 1st.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

HORSES.
(Judge, Dr., J. H. Reed of Guelph, 

Ont.) WONDERFUL CURBS OF THE SOUTH 
A HE RICAN REMEDIES.Farm and Draft Horses.

Best farm and draft «Stallion, 4 years 
and upwards—W. A. MOFo/te, let; J. 
M. Dorovan, 2nd.

Best farm and drift mare, 4 yeans 
arid upwards—A. C. Fairweather, 1st; 
John Drummond, 2nd.

Best farm and draft mane, 3 yeans 
o»di—Wm. Rafferty.

Beet farm and draft brood mare— 
Wm. Shaw, 1st; Samuel Creighton,

Mrs. George ScMee of Beriin, Ont,, tor Years 
an Invalid, Cured by South American 
Nervine One Bottle of South American of the letter; that after the opening off 
Kidney Cur» Removes Disease, Where $100 
in Other Remedies Failed—So Says D, J.

. Locke of Sherbrooke, Qua—South Ame
rican Rheumatic Cure Cured J. A. Ander
son of Calgary, N. W. T. Who Was Bent 
Double.

N IDEA ILY MEDICINEthe letter he had remarked to the man
ager that Smith had sent over for him 
that morning; that the manager drew 
his attention to the poet date, stamp» 
on the envelope (envelope shown wit
ness.) He says that the date stamps 
on It cure In the same condition as 
when the manager drew his attention 
to them; that no person had any op
portunity of tampering with the let
ter from the time he took It out of the 
poet office till the manager opened It; 
that the date stamps are in the same 
condition as when, he got them out of 
the office; that ’he made no particular 
examination of the letter when he go* 
it from the office nor until his atten
tion was called to it by 'the manager; 
that he could not remember of John 
Fish, the postmaster, being to the 
bank that day; that Smith or Fish 
would sometimes when to the bank 
say that there were registered letter» 
at the post office for the bank; that 
he thought this occurrence of the mee- 
age from Touehle rather unusual; 
that the very fact off the accused hav
ing sent for him at 8 o’clock to the 
morning made him think it unusual; 
that he had' got the maffl that morn
ing shortly before; that it had never 
happened before that he had1 been 
asked to go to the post office for re
gistered letters so early as that; that 
he had: a conversation with the ac
cused to1 reflation to the boy canting to 
him that morning prior to these pro
ceedings being taken; that he went to 
the post office every morning for re
gistered tetters and the batik mall be
fore the bank opens; that he never be
fore got euch a message ,before bank
ing ’hours or at any other time except 
on this occasion; that either Mr. Fish 
or Mr. Smith have come Into the bank 
and said either to him or to the man
ager that there was registered matter 
at the poet office for the bank; but 
that be never before knew of any spe
cial message coming to him personally 
to the way he received that message.

F ÉUEAWflÆil»—.. gantly
todrogstate or not Jjy вмП.NERVES AND STOMACH—By 

striking immediately at the nerve 
centres, located at the babe of the 
brain, which Is the foundation of 
health or disease, South American 
Nervine cures where other remedies 
have failed. Mrs. Geo. Stehlee, wife of 
a prominent contractor of Berlin, Ont., 
was an Invalid for years; laid aside 
from her household duties. Every 
treatment failed her, until she used 
South American Nervine. Her words 
are: “Friends despaired of my ever 
getting strong again. No doctor did 
me any good. Some wished to per
form an operation. I was Induced to 
try South American Nervine and the 
first bottle gave me great relief. Af
ter taking eight bottles I found my
self completely cured.”

KIDNEYS—There Is little use in 
treating kidney disease until the med
icine Is of à kind that will dissolve the 
uric acid In the blood, which Is the 
constituent element of every phase of 
kidney trouble! This 1» why D. J. 
Locke off Sherbrooke, P. Q., though he 
spent $100 for treatment to various 
ways, to use hte own words, “Never 
received marked relief” until he began 
the use off South American Kidney 
Cure, which entirely cured him. Rev. 
James Murdock off St John, N. B„ 
says: “I have received’ $100 worth of 
good from one bottle of South Ameri
can Kidney Oure.”

(RHEUMATISM—It Is not possible 
to measure the agonies of rheumat
ism. James A. Anderson of Calgary, 
N. W. T., .suffered from rheumatism 
until he was bent down and wae a 
perfect cripple. He says: “I suffered 
untold misery, and though treated by 
the best physicians In the country, 
spending a term to the hospital, I re
ceived no permanent relief. I grot re
lief almost art once from South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure, and alter the 
second bottle threw away my stick, 
and was able to take up my work, and 
am now working êvery day."

IgMejt, H.T.2nd.
Best farm and draft gritting or mare, 

1 year old—J. M. Donovan, let 
Best farm and draft foal, 1896—W. A. 

McFate, 1st; Wm. Shaw, 2nd.
Best farm and draft matched pair— 

Samuel Creighton, 1st; Wm. Donovan,

№(Judges, J. S Armstrong, M. Ryan 
and W. A. Porter).

Best bushel white date—Th >s. ■ Clark, 
1st; W. A. McFate, 2nd. i

Best bushel yellow buckwheat—W. 
A. McFate, 1st. •

Best bushel mangold wurtzel (long) 
—Wm. Donovan, 1st; Robt. -McLean,

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS
86 PRINCESS STREET.

Lajlies and Gentlemen's Clothing
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
C E. ВМСПТ, - - St. John N B.

Standard Bred Horses.
Beat standard bred etaUBon, 4 years 

and upward»—CThas. J. Ward’s Ben V., 
tot; Geo. Carvffl’a Speculation, 2nd.

Beat standard bred mare, 4 years and 
upwards—J. T. Steevert Katrina, let; 
Thon Clark’s Daisy, 2nd.

Beet standard bred mere, 3 years edd 
—W. D. MoEvoy’s Winnfe Mac, let; 
A. C. Fatrwearther’s Dora, 2nd.

Beet standard bred mare, 2 years 
old—J. A. S. Mott’s Fanny Gunn, tot; 
Thee. Clerk, 2nd. *

Best standard bred fqai, 1896—Thos. 
Clark, let and 2nd.

Carriage Horse®.
Best carriage stallion, 4 years and 

upwards—M. F. Joaeetyn, tot.
Beet carriage stallion, 2 years ом- 

p. H. Nugent (St. Martins), tat 
Best і—це mare, 3 years oM— 

John Qhipjaan, tot 
Best carriage float 1896—Samuel 

Creighton, 1st; Jeune» Shawu 2nd.
Best cant'ege gritting or mare, to 

ceurrtageAJ. F. Watson's Mary Mao, 
tot; M. F. Joesétyix 2nd.

2nd.
Best bushel mangold wurtzel (globe) 

—Wm. Mullln, 1st; W. A. McFate,
2nd.

H. H. И0ШТ, B.C.L,Best bushel table beets—-Thoe. Clark, 
let and 2nd.

pest bushel parsnips—Thos. Clark,
.

Attorney, Notary Etc. 
Commissioner tor Province of Non 

Scotia.
Barnhill's Building, - St. John, N B. 

Aoooont* eoBeotod la lay part of Marra*

. 1st.
I Best bushel Kidney potatoes—W. A. 

McFate, 1st; A. C. Fairweather, 2nd.
Beet bushel Early Rose potatoes— 

Worn. Mullln, 1st; Samuel Creighton, 
2nd.

Best bushel Maritee potatoes—W. A. 
McFate, 1st; Samuel Creighton, 2nd.

Best bU/fhel Snowflake potatoes— 
W. A. McFate, 1st; A. Ç. Fairweather.

We have still on hand a few boxes of

Valencia, Selected Valencia, 
Valencia Layers, California,
8 and 4 Crown London Layers, 
California Clusters and 
Malaga London Layers,

і
2nd.

Best "bushel Silver Dollar potatoes— 
Wm. Donovan, 1st. ;

Best bushel Swedish turnip»—Tho’’. 
Clark, 1st; Wm. Donovan, 2nd.

Beet bushel Aberdeen turnips—Denis 
Connolly, 1st: W. A. McFate, 2nd.

‘White cabbage, 6 heads—M. F. 
Josselyn, 1st; Samuel Creighton, 2nd.

Red cabbage, 6 heads—M. F. 'Josse
lyn, 1st.

Celery (white), 6 heads—Wm. Shaw, 
1st; M. F. Josselyn. 2nd.

Celery (red), 6 heads—M. F. Josse
lyn, 1st; Wm. Shaw, 2nd.

Celery (dwarf), 6 head®—Wm. Shaw, 
1st; M. F. Josselyn, 2nd.

Squash (Hubbard), 6-А. C. Fair- 
weather, 1st: Thos. Clark, 2nd.

Sample roll off butter (six pounds)— 
Wm. Shaiw, 1st: H. Middleton, 2nd.

Freeman potatoes—W. A. McFate, 
1st; Wm. Shaw, special mention.

Whleh we are offering at very low priées-HORNED CATTLE.
(Judge, Dr. Day of Gucfltplh, Ont.) 

Ayrshrtres.
Beet Ayrshire bull. 3 years and up

wards—S. Creighton, tot; J. M. Dono
van, 2nd.

Bert Ayrshire buU, 2 years old—J. 
M. Donovan, 1st; Wlm. Rafferty, 2nd.

Beet Ayrshire butt, 1 year old—J. M. 
Donovan, tot.

Best Ayrshire cow, amy age—Wm 
Donovan, tot; J. M. Donovan. 2nd.

Beet Ayrshire heifer or cow, 2 years 
old—Wm. Donovan, 1st; Wm. Rafferty,

V. P, HARRISON & CO,, Smyths St,
globe

ОТІВвОШШ MMAÏ
ST JOHN PRESBYTERY. On and after Monday, the і 

1ЙЯ, the trains of tote Railway 
(Sunday excepted) as toboww:

7th September, 
тгіїї ran daily

The Mullln Case Onee More Under 
Consideration./

TRAINS WILL IiHAVE ST. JOHN.TYNAN IS SAFE.Specials on Potatoes.
Pearce Extra Early—W. A. McFate,2nd. BoV. Hr. Faulkner of Truro Nominated for 

Moderator of the Synod.
Bzpreaa tor OampbelKon, PugwaSh, Pic

tou and Halifax 
Expreea ter Halifax,

1stBeet Ayrshire heifer, 1 year oM— 
Robt. McLean, 1st; Win. Donovan, 2nd.

Best Ayrshire held, 1 bull and 4 
females—Wm. Donovan, tot; J. M. 
Donovan, 2nd.

Bert Ayrshire heifer calf—Wm. Don
ovan, 1st; Robt. McLean, 2nd.

Best Ayrshire bull calf—Wm. Dono
van, tot and 2nd.

7.00It is Said that England will Not Ask 
for His Extradition.

.......12.»
......... 16.40
......17.10......20.45

Rochester Rose—Samuel -Creighton,- Bxpreaa for Sussex...................
Expreea for Quebec and Montreal 
suburban Express for Rothesay....

1st The presbytery of St. John con
vened In special session on Septem
ber 22nd at St. Andrews church. 
Judge Stevens presided and opened 
the Beetle a with prayer. The follow
ing names were added to the presby
tery roll: Judge Stevens, St. Stephen; 
Wm. Lament, West Glassvllte: A. W. 
Coburn, Harvey station: John Wlllet, 
St John; Thos. M. McKelore, Dor- 
Chester; L. W. Johnstone. Frederic
ton; J. A. McKinnon, Hampton; 
Samuel Kerr, St. John: James R. 
Burns, Moncton; W. C. Whittaker, 
St. John; James McCann, Chester; 
Wlm. Hamilton, Sussex; Wm. Mc
Kay, St. George; H. R. Galbraith, 
Ptearinco; 
stock; Dr. Jas. "Walker, South Bay; 
Chas. H. Dolg, St. John; Robt. Mc- 
Laughlan, Tay settlement.

A call In favor of Rev, Arthur S. 
Morion was read from the Shedlac 
charge. The call was signed by 78 
members of the congregation and 40 
adherents, and guaranteed a salary 
of $600. The call was not regularly 
attested bÿ the moderator of the ses
sion or by any one acting under his 
authority, and much discussion was 
occasioned as to Its legality.

Rev. L. G. Macnelll moved the fol
lowing resolution, which was second
ed by John Wlllet and unanimously 
carried: . .. ■ -> v ч

“That in view Off the Irregularity of 
procedure the Shedlac caU be placed 
in the hands of the moderator of the 
Shedlac seeseion for Inquiry, and that 
he be Instructed to report to the 
meeting of the presbytery at the

Carmen No. 1—J. hf. Donovan, let. 
Clark No. 1—J. M. Donovan, 1st. 
Early Sunrise—Samuel Creighton,

Dublin, Sept 23.—It has been as
certained that the man who was ar
rested In Glasgow as Edward Bell, 
charged with being Implicated with 
Tynan to the dynamite conspiracy, 
and whose identity was fixed as Ed
ward J. Ivory of New York, to the 
eon of the late Patrick Ivory of 
•TuBa. He was apprenticed to a gro
cery and spirit store In Wexford 
street, Dublin, where at the time 
Kelly, Molloy and MoCaflTrey, who 
were implicated in the phoenix Park 
murders, resided.
Ivory emigrated to the United States 
In 1883 end opened a liquor store on 
the corner of Lexington avenue. In 
New York city. He returned to Ire
land a few years ago.

Paris, Sept 23.—There Is good auth
ority for the statement that In fact 
of the certainty that It would be re
fused, England ha® abandoned, her 
demand upon France for the extra
dition of P. J. Tynan, the alleged 
"Number L” whom Scotland yard 
officiate have charged with concoct
ing a dynamite conspiracy.

tot Buaengem from St John for Quebec end 
Montreal take through Sleeping Car at Mono- 
ton at 20.10 o’clock.

■Burpee Extra Early—Wm. Mullln,
1stI Money Maker—.W. A. McFate, 1st. 

Dress Wonder—W. A. McFate, 1st. 
Dakota Red—W. A. McFate, tot 
Delaware—W. A. McFate, 1st 
Nat Gooderlch—Walsh Bros., 1st 
Empire State—W. A. MoFate, 1st 
peerless, Jr.—Duncan MoLaughlan,

Grade Cattle.
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.Bert grade cow, any age—Wm. Don- 

cyan, 1st; D. McLaughlin, 2nd.
Best grade cow, 3 years and under— 

D. McLaughlin, tot; J. M. Donovan,

t
І; from Sussex/... 

' from Montre»
8.30Express

Express 1 and Quebec
(flëaÿ)

pictou and Camp-
Suburban Bxpreaa from Rothesay 
Accommodation from Moncton....

10.»(Monday exoepted) . 
Bxpreaa from Moncton 
Express from Halifax 
Bxpreaa tram Halifax, :

2nd. 10.»
16.00Best grade heifer, 2 yeans old—J. M. 

Donovan, 1st; Wm. Donovan, 2nd.
Beet grade bedfèr, 1 yetvr old—John 

Drummond, 1st, Wm. Donovan, 2nd.
Beet grade heifer calf—Robt. Mc

Lean, let and 2nd.

1st.
18.»Early Seedlings—Robt. McLean, 1st.

Susies—Robt. McLean, 1st.
Beauty Hebrons—Robt. McLean, 1st
The following special prizes were 

given:
Best Ayrshire cow, any age, to be 

scored by card—1st S. Creighton, 84 
points; 2nd, Wm. Muffin, 81 points; 
3rd, S. Creighton. 80 points.

Best Jersey cow, any age, to be 
scored by eard—1st,. J. M. Donovan, 89 
points; 2nd, Whn. Donovan, 881-2 
points.

Young Bell, or 21.35I 24.»
McLean, Wood-Chas.

і The trains of the Intercolonial Railway see 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal via 
Levi* are lighted by electricity.

AM trains are run by Eastern Standard
а РОГШОВЕ, 

General Manager.
Railway Office, 3rd September, 1896. 

Moncton. N. B.

Jersey Cattle. /
Best Jersey bull, 3 years cdd amid 

upwards—S. Preflght я* 1st.
Best Jersey bull. 1 year and upwards 

—H. Mtodletoa, 1st.
Best Jersey cow, amy age—S. Creigh

ton, 1st; Wm. Muffin, 2nd.
Bert Jersey heifer or oow, 2 years 

ом—M. F. Josselyn’, 1st; D. СопйоИу,
"і j >|ДО$

Bert Jersey сам—M. F. Josselyn, tot; 
Jos Shaw. 2nd.

Best Jersey bull calf—в. Creighton^
Г Hill

NOTES.
Samuel Creighton's Ayrshire bull 

secured his seventh first prize ticket 
yesterday.

Katrina looked .exceedingly well, and 
of course got first in her class.

Thos. Clark Showed his old mare, 
the dam of Maud C., with a colt at her 
aide. She Is now over 30 years old, 
but looked like a colt. Her colt, which 
Is by Ben. V., will be shown at the 
exhibition. .

It was a tight one between Ben. V. 
and Speculation, but the bay horse 
came out ahead.

In the morning E. LeRol Willis 
drove G. K. King’s pacing mare 
Sannie B. a couple of miles She goes 
very fast. *

Almont Charta trotted a mile In 2.37 
without being pushed.

2nd. CARD OF THANKS.
I beg to tender my sincere thanks to 

my friends and the public generally for 
the liberal patronage bestowed on me 
during the tong time I have been In 
business art Central Southampton, 
York Co.. N. B.. and beg to advise the 
publie that I have sold out my Interest 
In the store business to my son, John 
Franklin Grant, who will collect all 
accounts and notes due H. C. Grant 
Sc Son and pay all debts contracted by 
•aid H. C. Grant & Son. With many 
thanks and best wishes, I remain

H. C. GRANT.
Darted at Central Southampton, York 

Oo., N. B., August, 1896. 1299

1st !
SHEEP AND SWINE. When Bahy WM etok, we gave her OMtori*. 

Whefl she WM a Child, she cried for Oaetori*. 
When «he became Mha, (he clung to OMtori*.
When «he had Children, she

m

(Judge, Dr Day off Gtitiph, Ont)
Best Shropshire Down ram—W. Don

ovan, 1st і
Best Shropshire Down awe—D. Con

nolly, 1st
Beet Shropshire pair spring tombs— 

W. Donovan, 1st.
Best Leicester ram-J. M. Donovan,

gave them Caetoria.

ft

synod.”
Rev. W. W. Rainhle reported .that 

he moderated in a ctil from Plsa- 
rlnco In favor jff Rev. J. M. Caïlen. 
The call was signed by 14 members 
and 11 adherents. No salary was 
guaranteed. As the Plsfcrinco tihurch 
numbered In total 96 adherents and

For the year ending tort June the 
■ United States government paid $138,- 

Possibly, he added, that his views 600,060 in pensions to 970,678 claim
ant®. During (he year * 40,874 new 
names were added, Which almost ex
actly replaced the number who died.

tot.
Best Leicester ewe—Wm. Muffin, 1st 
Best Leicester pair spring tombe— 

Wm. Muffin, 1st
Bert White Chester basin—J. M. Don

ovan, 1st. .........

might have to be modified owing to 
the more recent facte which had 
arisen and which had altered the re-
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ljr during the pest week, with the de
mand better. Values have not shown 
much change, and as a rule the mar
ket is still dull. Moat of the mills re
port that prices are unsatisfactory, 
many owners announcing that they 
will shut down rather than accept 
lower prices. There ta a prospect of 
an Increase in prices within a week 
or two for same lines, and the sooner 
tt comes the better all dealers and 
shippers will take it. Receipts of pro
vincial cargo lumber are comparatively 
small. Quotations are as follows:

Spruce—Cargo lumber, 2x8 in end 
up, $11.50 to 12; random frames, $11; 
boards, planed one side, $12; kiln dried 
floorings, clear, $26 to 27; No 1. $21.60; 
No 2, $17; air dried, $16 to 16; laths, , 
$1.60 to 1.70; shingles, $1.36 to 1.46; 
frames, by- car, ten inches and under, 
$13; yard orders, cut to lengths, $13 
to 13.50; 12 in frames, $14; 14 toi frames, 
$16; matched boards, 6, 7 and 8 in, 
clipped, $13 to 13.60; 8 in and up, stock 
width, $14; lathe, 1 6-8 in, $2 to 2.10;
1 1-2 in, $1.86 to 1.95; shingles, $1.60;
4 ft extra clapboards, $30; clear, $28; 
second clear, $24 to 25.

Hemlock, etc.—Eastern planed and 
butted hemlock boards, $11; random 
do, $10 to 10.60; rough cargo boards, 
$9 to 9.60; planed do, $10 to 10.60; ex-' 
tra cedar shingles, $2.75; clears, $2.26 
to 2.36; second clears, $1.75 to 1.85; ex
tra No 1, $1.60.

Fine—Coarse No. 2 eastern pine, $16 
to 17; refuse, $13; outs, $9 to 9.60; rough 
edge pine, box wood, etc, $9.60 to 12; 
matched boards, $16 to 20; extra sap 
clapboards, $40 to 45; clear, $36 to 40; 
second dear, $25 to 80.

There is not much change in the 
Osh market this week. Mackerel are 
firmer, pickled hering scarce, codfish 
dull and sardines slightly improved. 
Mackerel is stronger owing to the gales 
which have prevailed for the last ten 
days, preventing the vessels from Ash
ing except part of the time, 
prices are looked for. Old herring are 
out of the market and the new stock

THE CZAR ÏHD CZ1BINA.OUR BOSTON LETTER. BUTTERMAKING.
fp-..-. Л. „шш Advantages and Disadvantage» »a Con. 

pared With tlie Creamery System.
The question is often asked wheth: '' 

it is more profitable for the tndlvidm 
dairyman to make butter at- home 
to supply his milk to a creamery, an. 
have it made up on the co-operatto i 
plan. As to which plan is the bet їм 
one to adopt will depend nearly alto
gether upon the individual himself. 
Some of our most successful dairymen 
have been those who have made a spe
cialty of butermaking, and . have ban 
their milk made into a first-class ar
ticle at home.
_ There are some advantages that the 
private buttermaker has over tlie co
operative butteraiaker. He has con
trol of the cows which produce the 
milk, and also control of the milk from 
the time it is taken from the cows fill 
it is ready to be manufactured into 
butter. In fact, he has control of all 
the conditions, aside from natural 
ones, that come into play in the. care 
of cows, in the handling of jnilk, ape 
in preserving It in a pure state for 
manufacturing, and it he is a capable 
man, is able to put skill into his work, 
and is willing to give particular atten
tion to all the little details connected 
with the process throughout, he to like
ly to carry on a more remunerative 
business than the person who supplies 
milk to hte co-operative concern.

Then, again, the private buttermaker 
to usually in a position to sell directly 
to the consumer, which is a decided 
advantage. If he is able to secure a 
private customer in some of our large 
towns and cities who is willing to oay 
a high price for a good article (and 
these are not hard to secure in the 
larger centres), and he can retain that 
customer year in and year out, the suc
cess of ÿia enterprise is assured.

Many of our most successful dairy
men have managed in this way and 
have made a large profit out of their 
cows. In 1894 a private buttermaker in 
Western Ontario realized as high as 
$70 per cow clear profit, after- paying 
for the cost of feed, " etc., for the year. 
He had a herd of over fifteen cows, 
and, of course, milked them for twelve 
months. This is a very large return, 
and considerably higher than many 
others have made, 
year or two the prices have not been 
so large. However, to the man who 
understands his business, and will de
vote his time and attenion to it there 
to still profit for the private dairyman 
at present prices.

It must not be taken for granted 
that everyone who goes into private 
buttermaking is going to succeed. 
Where one will succeed ten will fail, 
just because they are not cut out for 
such work. For this latter class . the 
co-operative institution, whether it be 
a butter or a cheese concern, will Le 
the more profitable one.—Farming.

$\A Hearty Welcome at Aberdeen and a 
Royal Greeting at Balmoral.

Aif
7Bevlew of the Political Situation 

Over the Border.
S3r

19]c)—IF îlfOj •D ■O Ï %ЙAberdeen, Sep*. 22.—The acting lord 
lieutenant .the Sheriffs and other civil 
officials, the commanding officers of 
the district and the municipal officers 
of the city proper, gathered at the 
Ferry Hill station, long before the time 
set for the arrival here of the Queen’s 
special train with the Czar and Czar
ina on board and an hour before the 
train arrived f ie police cleared all the 

I streets in the vicinity^ of vehicles, only 
privileged persons being allowed close 
to the place where the train was to 
stop.
about it, including 
bridge over the river Dee, was gor
geous with decorations in which the 
Russian and British flags predominat
ed. The special arrived at 6.46 amid 
Cheering from all sides.

The most distinguished of the officials 
awaiting the Imperial travellers shook 
hands with kta majesty- and the pro
vost presented him with an address, 
for which the Czar returned .thanks.

The imperial train left here at 6.60 
over the Dee line. From here to Bal- 
later the entire length of the road to 
guarded by uniformed police. Scotland 
yard detectives and agents of the Rus
sian secret police, etc.

Ballaiter, Sept. 22,—The Queen’s ape-

-,o і
—ЗШША____ ;--------- !—7-І-------
A LEVEL FCR TILE DRAINING.2-3Horrible Tale Told by the Crew of the 

Piéton Ship Warrior. THE QUEEN'S “HEN-COOP.”

Beautiful Specimens Stock the Finely 
Appointed Royal Aviary.

There are plenty of proofs that the 
tastes of Queen Victoria are decidedly 
domestic, but none seems 
vinclng than that she is an enthusias
tic chicken raiser. The royal aviary, 
or as a Canuck housewife would call 
it, the Queen’s.’ hen-coop, as described 
in the London Feathered World, by 
Artist Ernest M. Jeasop, is a very ela- 
borate affair.

The Queen has her head “chicken 
man,’’ who is aided by a large corps 
of experienced assistants. For forty 
years the royal poultry pens were 
under female supervision. Mrs. D’Al
bertan son now in charge of the Queen’s 
room at the kennele, being supervisor. 
A man named Hammond baa succeeded 
her. He knows all about chickens, 
their, value and their artful ways.

Many breeds are kept in the royal

À Low-Priced and F.iTective Instrument 
“ for This Specific Purpose.

The level shown in the cut will cost 
perhaps 36 cents for material and * 
little more for making, unless you can 
make it yourself, says a writer in Ohio 
Farmer. To adjust and graduate it, 
drive two stakes into the ground solid 
to receive the ends of the level, and 
as near level as you can tell by your 
eye. Put on the level and make a 
pencil mark at the point of the plumb 
bob. Reverse the level and mark; If 
the two marks do not come at the 
same place, one end is too high.

You can easily tell which end is too 
high, then drive it down until the bob 
points to the same place, with the end 
either way. Then whenever the bob 
pointsto this piece it is level. Mark

Cape Breton Coal Trade—Items About" Pro- 

vinetoUns - The Lumber and 

Fish Markets.
І

more con-

The station and everything 
the suspension

Boston, Sept 19.—There is a eeem- ?
-ingly well founded rumor in railroad 

circles here that the Canadian Pacific 
railroad has secured control of the 
Sebasticook and Moosehead railroad 
In Maine. This road is a new one and 
is not yet quite completed. Work to 
now being pushed with a view of com
pleting it as soon as possible. It is un
derstood the C. P. R. will use Wis- 
casset harbor for shipping purposes.

Two members of the Portland city 
government, who were here a few 
days ago, say that the prospects are 

bright for that city. The big

Ik.

very
Grand Trunk elevator has been start
ed, and Its terminal facilities will be 
greatly improved. The opinion in 
Portland is that the Canadian govern
ment will take no action just now 
which would effect the Canadian win
ter trade there. The only thing the 
people in the Forest City are afraid 
of is the proposed big Canadian fast 
line *6 Great Britain.

The Dominion Coal Company offic
ials say that business at the Cape 
Breton mines is steadily improving..
Last week the output was 10,000 tons 
greater than in the corresponding 
week last year. Considerable of the 
output is being disposed of In New 
England, although of course the bulk 
of the trade is confined to Canada.

The .telegraph wires and the columns 
of the newspapers are overburdened 
just mow with Immense quantities of 
political matter. The campaign is 
proving to be the most hotly contested 
at any since the war campaigns of 
the sixties. Next week Bryan talks in 
Boston, and a visit is expected from 
Palmer, the gold standard democratic 
candidate for president. The presence 
of a second democratic ticket in the 
field might be expected to injure the 
chances of the regular ticket, but the 
politicians do not seem to think the 
Palmer ticket will “out much ice,” as 
they express it. True, It -has the sup
port of the president and the admin
istration, but while It will draw demo
cratic votes from Bryan tt will also 
draw “gold” votes from McKinley.

The situation as far as both parties 
are concerned has not changed much 
during the past few weeks. Vermont 
and Maine rolled up an immense re
publican plurality in the recent elec
tions for state officers and congress
men, while Arkansas increased the 
democratic plurality to 56,000. McKin
ley is expected to carry every New 
England state by overwhelming ma
ori ties, New York, New Jersey, Ohio,
Delaware, Pennsylvania and, several 
scattering states, like Maryland. Bry- 
an-fs" conceded Vikaettoatty 
and southwest, with his prospects 
good for sweeping the far western 
states. The doubtful states upon which 
the contest hinges, are Indiana, Illi
nois, Iowa, and one or two small

СХП7о £ ÏZ7 COSTLY TROPHIES.
її1™?* Д ГУу—4 U bead of the musk ox to the most
the personal popularity of Gov. Alt- c^tly of mounted game (heads and 
^M, Who is charged by his enemies next the heaid of *he ^
with being an anarchist oeoause of -l1r> lvl,_ . ,____,
his opposition to the corporations and i—w -1Kft . .„3 . ff1
his pardoning of several anarchists in- A head Pf $600,
directly concerned in the Haymarket
go*^ McKtaley1 leaving "the Pftoht “a ** bou,8hlt for *2’50- FifteJTyeLe ago 9bore fo™nd, and the fact that he --------- ------- н
go 10 мелмиеу, leaving tne ngnt a a well-mo-imted bufflaflo bead could be was carefully ai way in. Ms carmine Borne Extraordinary Eg?* Produced by a

bOT«rht *>r from $60 to $100. The in- etummto shows that he must have Brahma Biddy.
InTuÀe I7t l7 present Mtvrith CT€ese ,n prbce 18 “counted for by the heIdJ?e W*hest rank in the tribe, for Either John H. Stevens’ big Brahmastanding the clatos of the goM rian- f*1”6 scarctity fche buffalo, which ; “ thus far has been hen has been crossed in love? or else it
dard press of Boston and the east. It hÜ‘3 naw P™Ucally disappeared from J""®*”®1 J® robes of fiery pig- is trying to demonstrate to the good
to anvibodv’s fie-ht ** the Ulrited States. The wood bison of . теп*^ВееМев this, the specimen to of people of Providence. R.I., that the

Mra Annie McNeil fmsneriv.nl tc«w the <3Teat Slave Lake region of British 1 e superlor frame- Шз bones are Jong- time has come when the hen is entitl-
Ctoloow w ь І North America, wW* Inhabit wood- er *** ««toutsr, and Ms skull Was a ed to put on frills.. "

»,о M temd w mCTmtato1 districts, are rather mudh higher forehead than the other The big Brahma 
“fr“w rof,," numerous than the prairie, buff- aborigines. He died hi his prime, for pounds, and her first departure from
I?W vZZh,? ™’ 810 of tMs country, but their numbers he 81111 Poseessee a futo set of finely the customs of a well-regulated “bM-
Тпт.піГ 7? ™. , ТЬЄ ! a" 'limited and decreasing. The wood1 і shaped teeth. Undoubtedly these phy- dy” waj the laying of double-yolked

arc b *1 =!?’ bison is not so large as the prairie і Моа1 characteristics made him the eggs of extraordinary size. ' Then
w buffalo, and its hair is straighterTmd ***** of Ms people. This is what those

very blaok- The musk ox heads are ^ <*arge of the investigation say, 
h d th 8 t Monday ,n °c' held at $200 and upward. One musk ox «houeTi they admit that tile whole tribe

The death nf м>» m r-rcrcn. owned by a taxidermist to valued m№t beve been a long time deed,
il 1, Eliza M. Cramp- at rB0- may be 2,000 years. Thde latest speoi-

t formerly °* Yarmouth, N. S„ at -------------------------------- men will be carefntiy removed and
Ipswich some time ago was due .to niaeed rm „hiihitier,alcoholism, and uot to foul play, as AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION. pavilion In^to^da-ra raceJtrack 

was first suspected by the authorities. A while haired old lady who lives s,™, ]M » AlM-_
A girl who was arrested some time in St. Louis has more ,reasons than under whose direction, theago here for stealing has admitted that one to bless the bathtub. tove b^Tel^ £ ^

her name is Jennie MoPhee and that She Was a grandson who to the apple have found one of the chiefs of the old
she hails from Pugwash, N. a A large of her eye. The litue fellow, who has gh^ M<wx7Zibe
amount of stolen property was found aot yet rounded out Ms fourth sum- "Only the heads of tribes are buried 
In her rooms. voter* has been tihe epeeiail care and in tlMs manner I am told ” тя\л the

A. D. Peck and A. K. Peck, the Pet of his grandmother. Among the superintend!ent todav "wÂ takewheelmen, well known in the prov- lessons she has given the promising
inces, have left for a tour of Europe edon of her family to thJT th! a ^t to-Zb

on their bicycles. - movements In swimming, and these ed in фьл -***
Sir Andrew Pairbairn, a millionaire lessons he has received) Vn the family thev burled t?hH« ійгоіа+лп eggs were laid with fancy fluted and

mine owner of London, was In the bathtub. thtak riftZZS “ark8d, shells- which indicated a
City this week. He says if Bryan to One day last week .he tittle IMow 'ut^cnf #™ : Вгсь °? bart ot the
elected Englishmen will unload their te« into the cistern. The terror-stricken м!Г і Tx ^ next, variation was^an
American securities. ’ grandmother was alone at the time. ^ ! ffj!h°Ut any yolk, which was fol-
cltTtoisMweek S a' r°hn ZTJV** to her t0 thlt t^^ou^must be over a thous- | ThifwZlZappea/to

tMuto^sZ-rc" S" X CrOWe11 01 Tar" . ^assistance, and years old. We (have become very freak program, but the big Brahma
t0 1еал e the baby ,to bis prob- much interested in the excavations, was equal to the emergency, and she

.v чи , . . . „ „ , , and wifi push them through the whole dropped an egg which beat the re-
But the child kept himself afloat by mound. Several implements were also cord, as well as the band.

movements learned in found alongside the body of this last This was a double egg,about two and 
rne oathiub. І па аИ right, grandma, ats.overy. We shall keep them all one-half inches long and two inches in
I m playing the way you toJd me.” This together with the skeleton ” diameter. It was rather longer and of
gave “he lady courage to hasten for ______________________ less diameter than the ordinary egg,
help, and when it was secured the un VlNirPtc N17 If il APPTV with a shell of transparent character,
brave child was still keeping Me bead v іаяіица ДДДР ЛГГАіі. through which enough light was per-
above the water (by means of hto time- _ milled to penetrate to disclose that the
ly lessons. Toronto, Out, Sept. 22.— ho Yan- internal economy of the “fruit* was

And now the proud x grandmother apT>ly>" waa tbe decision of far out ot the common run of eggs,
smiles and talks about an ounce of tbe Toronto city council when the The larger end of the egg was occupi-
prevenfclon. question of asking for tenders for the

plumbing and steam heating of the 
new two million dollar court house 
came up for discussion at a meeting
of the council; by an almost unant- The yolk was scarcely larger than a 
mous vote it was resolved that Am- | good-sized pea. The covering of the 
erioam tradesmen should be debarred , egg, for it could hardly be called a

shell, considering that it had the ap
pearance and consistency of pliable 

Recently a unique military parade - parchment, was tough enough to hold
took place at Aldershot. Eng., to re- the whole together, Jmt by slight mgei- .
sponse to toe invitation Of the Duke Patton It was broken, and »» the egg
of Connaught for all those In his Another'^how"
command who had totcycies to assern- the Zne tiîd
ble The duke himself, two generals, Qf ^f«^S bui consiriTof ^! 

and several others officials were pre- otherwl-R nerf«*,.■ eras the twa bring
aon>t.\fnG?nted..-0ni-ZyClf?' oenn^<:bed with a band of the влще toa-
600 of the command attended' with twrlal as the shell-and being a part, of their wheete. The spectators inchided ' Г

the Duchess of Connaught and Albany |
and their daughters, all riding wheels. Advertise in THE WJMKLY SUN.
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line end tiie members of the English 
royal family, who accompanied them, 
arrived here at 7.05 o’clock Uhls even
ing. After the tonnai reception by the 
municipal authorities, the Czar and 
Czarina entered an open state car
riage, and, escorted by the Scot*» 
Greys, drove to Balmoral.

As the Imperial personages started on 
their drive the first bonfire was light
ed on the Mountain peak. Arriving at 

і the entrance of the castle grounds of 
, . , . , , „ . . . , ; Balmoral, the servante of the castle
is not arriving freely. Smoked herring | and the Ballatcr and Cratitie Volunteers 

і are dull, but quite a lot of fish are ar
riving from down east Just now. Deal
ers say sardines will advance, as pric
es were so low that the cannera were 
grumbling and threatening to keep 
the factories at Eastport and Ltibec 
shut down. Lobsters continue scarce 
and firm. Oysters are in good demand 
at fair prices. Wholesale prices are:

Fresh Fish—Large cod, $4 to 4.26 
per І00 lbs; market cod, $2 to 2.25; 
steak, $6; haddock, $3 to 3.25; hake, $2; 
small, $2.26; pollock, $1.60 to 1.76; steak,
$2 to 2.26; while halibut, 10c per lb; 
gray, 8c; chicken, 10 to 12c; frozen sal
mon, 10 to 12c; fresh Oregon do, І4с; 
blueflsh, 9c; fresh mackerel, 20c for 
large; small, 7c; live lobsters, He; 
boiled do, 13c. ,

Salt fish—Mackerel, extra No 1,
$16.50 per bfcl; No 1, $14.60; No 2 large,
$13; No 2 plain, $12; No 3 large, new, 
plain, $11.60 to 12; No 3, large rimmed,
$11 to 11.60; large George’s cod, new,
$5.76 per qtl; medium, $3.75; large shore 
cod, new, $3.75; medium, $2.76; large 
dry bank, $3.75; medium, $2.76; large 
pickled bank, $3.60; medium, $2.76; 
hake, haddock, etc, $1.60; N à split 
herring, $4.60 to 6; Scatteree, $6 to 
6.60; round shore, $2.60 6o 3; New
foundland salmon. No 1„ $16.60; do No 
2, $14.60.

Canned fish—Lobsters, tails, $2.16 to 
2.25; .flats, $2.80 to 2.60; American sar
dines, quarter oils. $2 25 to 2.30; three- 
quarter mustards, $1.80 to 1.90; mack
erel, one lb ovals, $1.40; 2 lb do, $2.26;
3 lb do, $2.75; Alaska salmon, $1.25 to 
1.35; Columbia river steak, $1.85.

A LEVEL FOB TILE DRAINING.

this, place "With a fine saw, or in some 
way you cannot mistake. Raise one 
end of your level and put under a 
piece one-quarter of an Inch thick. 
Mark a bdb point. Remove the pièce 
ând'pùt' it -under the other end and 
mark the same. You can do the eame 
With one-half, three-quarters and one 
inch pieces. Now the level to grad
uated and marked ready for use.
' ’to level a short distance, I place the 

level to the middle and sight both ways 
atony the ‘under side of the levri. ■ The 
difference to height will show the falL

To lay tile by this level, I begin at 
the- lower end,, place the first tile 
where Y want it, then place a tile 
where the other end of the level reach
es. If the grade is one-quarter inch to 
the rod, I raise or lower the tile until 
the pluinb bob points to the first mark 
back of the center or level mark. Then 
I place a tlie half way between these 
two, just touching the ieveL Then lay 
between these tiles by a straight edge. 
When you get to the middle tile, move 
It forward or back to receive full .tile. 
Fill ewr your rod and repeat. If your 
fail is one-half inch to the rod, use sec
ond mark.

I have laid tiles when I did not have 
one-quarter inch fall to the rod. Then 
I had the bob point halt way between 
the center and one-quarter inch mark, 
making a fall of one-eighth inch per

Be sure your plumb bob works freely, 
and do not allow it to be swayed by 
the wind. I think I could instruct any
one bow to level more correctly by the 
wur mentioned above and with less 
expense than going six miles tor a sur
veyor.
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led the procession of carriages with 
flaming torches. Three other bonfires 
on the adjoining peaks Hluminated the 

j mountain side with a glare of light.
Balmoral castle wee reached thus 

without any Incident. The Queen and 
Princess Beatrice receiver their im
perial guests ait the door of the cas
tle, and the warmest greetings were 
exchanged, the hag-pipes meantime 
sounding a shrill welcome and the tdr- 
idhee carried by the servants being 
thrust high in the air, accompanied 
with,loud cheering by all the attend
ante. Before thq Russian party dis
appeared within doors the torch bear
ers marched past them in single file.

THE QUEEN’S CHICKEN MAR.
Hammond, keeper of Queen Victoria’s peel- 

try, and his pet rooster, Toby.

aviary—gold and silver spangled Ham- 
burgs, gold and silver pencilled and 
black ones besides. Black, white and 
speckled Dorkings strut about to com- 

- pany with proud Plymouth. Rocks, 
Black Minorcas, white Leghorns, An- 

.daluslans, white Rocks and Houdans, 
Plymouth Rocks, are, by the way, 
among the Queen’s favorites.

The bantams, as usual, are the pride 
of the roost One named Toby Is as 
tame as a kitten. He Is Hammond’s 
toy. When the keeper claps Ms hands 
the midget runs to him, jumps upon Ms 
hand aed chanticleers to his heart’s 
delight.

The chickens are let out daily in 
batches of the same breed for an 
hour’s run on the grass. J?o^ break
fast they get soft food and tot the 
evening meal they get an abundance 
of wheat. There is no hospital at the 
royal aviary. As soon as one of the 
birds appear to be ailing it is put to 
death and afterwards cremated.

The most formidable creatures In the 
lot are wild turkeys imported from 
Canada, but now thoroughly natura
lized. Two beautiful golden eagles 
are among the curiosities of the col
lection. One was captured thirty years 
ago in Windsor -Forest.
Aylesbury ducks, but not many. There 
are also golden pheasants and pigeons 
of various kinds.

An average of fifty eggs a day are 
laid by the hens. They go to the 
castle, Buckingham Palace and Os
borne House only.

During the last

7

RULED CENTURIES AGO.
Shell Mound Explorers Unearth the

Remains of an Indian Chief—Has 
a Noble and Ktngty Brow.

The King of the Shell Mound Indians 
has been, onee relied, says an Oakland, 
Cal., deepath. This morning the woric- 
men ait the race track made new ex
cavations to the very centre of the Old 
mound from which they have been ex
huming so many plefbi&n skeletons 
during the past week, end they found 
a welt-formed and, well-preserved1 spec
imen Incased to a rtoh mantle of red. 
pigment, which had better preserved 
the remains from disintegration than 
In' th* case of -the other aborigines. :

The race track Investigators have 
dubbed the new skeleton “The King 
at Shell Mound” on account of (Ms 
many peculiar dbanaicteristics. He lies 
on a Slab of Shea formation to the 
centre of a large double-width trench, 
wrapped to Its covering of paint, hto 
knees doubled up to hie ohto, and hto 
face toward the Golden Gate. All the 
specimens thus far found have faced 
the setting виш.

The King to the best specimen of the 
preMstorlc inhabitants of the Oakland

FREIBURG CATTLE. *
rod.

A Dairy Breed That Is Very Popular In 
Southern Germany.

This is a Swiss breed. The United 
States consular report says of it:

There are several off-shoot breeds de
rived from the pftre Bernese, known as 
the Freiburg, tile Frutiger, the Illiez 
and Ormond breeds, but they are all 
more or less inferior to the pure orig
inal race. As a principle, cross-breed
ing has. failed in Switzerland, and the 
best results have always been obtained 
from in-breeding from the pure orig
inal stock.

Of these minor spotted breeds the 
only one that deserves notice here to 
the Freiburg, which originated to the 
canton of that name, and is still bred 
there to great purity, although even

■Whitewash.
The whitewash used by the United 

States Government for the lighthouses 
and beacons, chosen tot'its permanence- 
under the most extreme exposure to 
the weather, is made as follows: Fresh 
hydraulic cement of any good stand
ard Mod» not of the more costly im
ported kinds, three parts, and clean 
tine sand one part, are mixed well with 
cold water and immediately applied. 
This'gives a light brownish wMte" that 
la not so glaring as the common lime, 
and has been found to resist moisture 
better than any other wash. It adheres 
to brick or stone or wooden walls or 
fences very firmly. In Its application

setid south

There are

£
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-,THE FUNNIEST HEN. t' j the walls are first wet with water, by 

: which the adhesion of the wash is 
! made stronger than if applied to a dry 

surface.
Another good wash is made in this

.
I
і

f way; Half a bushel of good fresh lime 
is slacked with boiling water and kept 
covered from the air during slacking 
to prevent weakening of the time by

№nrn .. . ____ . .. the carbonic acid of the stir. It isfkerett.î® graduallygiving way in the gtrained through a fine sieve or cloth,

ГсГ Styof the Freiburg rS

cattle is found in the fact that their Wfcite and one pound of broken glue 
spots are black. Many examples are 8teeped ln cold water and then dls- 
seen to which the entire animal is golved In hot water *ге then added, 
black, except perhaps the head and a : ^ wben weU mixed by stirring five 
stripe under the belly, it is fully as gailofie of hot water-are mixed in and 
heavy as its Bernese rival, but has the whole again stirred. This to kept 
larger, heavier bones, coarser flesh and g few days closely covered, when it 
Is ln other respects inferior to it in the js ready for use. It to applied hot, be- 
technical points that characterize a per- ing kept to a kettle over a fire. This 
feet stock. As working animals and 1 may be colored a light brown by burnt 
as milkers the Freiburgs rank next to umber or a cream yellow by yellow 
the Bernese. ochre. A tight gray is made by add-

--------------- -------------------- ' tog a small quantity of lampblack pre-
How Long Are Cow* Profitable T vioosly mixed with water and thor-

Many dairymen and others who milk opghly stirred. One pint of this wash 
cows for profit believe that when a cow covers a square yard, 
reaches the age of seven or eight her 
useful years are over, and that she 
should be replaced by one younger.
But, other things being equal, this is ly called Gardening Illustrated, writes 
a mistake. A cow that has been well as belàw:
cared for, with generous rations and і We might learn a lesson from the 
proper attention given to her comfort ' foreigner to the matter of training fruit 
through all seasons of the year, is bet- [ trees on wires, as well as to the utlliz- 
ter and will make a mere profitable j tog of what may be termed waste 
return at eight years old than at an ' places by the sides of the railways.

annexed ent shews a combination
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FREIBURG BLACK SPOTTED BULL.
I

weighs twelve
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Zti tг*л вЩ Training Fruit Trees.
A correspondent of-the London week-A BRAHMA’S FREAK EGGS.

A

ї

earlier age; in other words she is in j 
her prime, and she will continue in this of espalier and pyramidal training 
condition several years, and will not be ’ which might with advantage be adopt- 
conaidered an old cow until fourteen or to English gardens. If planted by 
fifteen years have passed.

Cows with first calves—at two or 
three years—are generally unprofitable 
ln their milk yield, and one really good 
cow between seven and eight years 
old will pay a better revenue than two 
that are performing their first year’s 
duties in the dairy herd.

It is highly essential that a dairy 
cow, to be profitable, should be a hearty 
eater, for just in proportion to her aMl- 
ity to consume and assimilate food will 
She make return to her owner for his 
eare and attention. This valuable fea
ture can generally be determined very 
early in the animal’s Ufa. A calf with 
a dainty appetite to sure to retain this 
undesirable quality after she becomes a 
cow, wMle one with a rugged constitu
tion and greedy, always wanting more, 
becomes. the cow with power to con
sume food largely, and if bred and con
structed for dairy work, this is the 
kind that will pay largest return*,

These observations from a Jersey 
breeder are more applicable to Jersey 
cattle than shorthorns, whose value us 
barrens to an important item of con
sideration each . . season.—Farm and 
Home. England.

Subscribe tor THE WSHKLX BUM

All Americans are not tall tvpisters, 
as St. John people must have learned 
from the delegates to the woman’s 
convention this week. There are any 
amount of people, many the leading 
business men of the country who be
lieve the most friendly terme should 
exist (between the United States and 
Great Britain.

The story told by the crew of the 
Plctou, N. S., ship Warrior, which 
arrived here from Rio de Janeiro 
yesterday, if true is the most revolt
ing tale of cruelty on the high seas 
known here for years, 
consul has begun a thorough investi
gation. The captain of the ship is A. 
J. Kitchen. He, together with Second 
Mate Howard and Steward James 
McDonald, are charged with beating 
the sailors in a terrible manner, and 
"with frequently setting a ferocious 
Russan wolf dog on them. They ex
hibited scars to show where the dog 
had lacerated them at the consul's 
office. To add to the tale of horror, the 
seamen say that a man sick With the 
fever was thrown overboard before 
life was extinct.

Ellen H. Wilson, formerly of Mono- 
ton, died in Somerville Wednesday. 
She was 66 years old.

The spruce trade has Improved sUxw-
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ed entirely by the white- Near the 
small end there was a filament which 
completely separated the yolk from the 
white.

ON A BELGIAN RAILWAY.
the sides of the walks, the pyramids 
might .fee trained «Ver, and so form 
ardhes. This would be a most inter
esting way of growing fruit trees, es
pecially pears and apples—planting ap
ples to train on the wires (espaliers), 
and the pears to form the pyramide.

The British A BUSY 1#1AN.

Dr. Inch, chief superintendent 
education, to kept on the run these 
days between his duties at the educa
tion office and In attending the county 
teachers institutes, says the Frederic
ton Herald. Week before la*t he was 
present at the Kings county institute: 
last week be was at Gagetown taking 
part to the Queens meeting, and this 
week he goes to St. John to assist 
in the county institute there.

of ë

from sending in tenders.

.A Homing Egg Ration.
A gqofi ration for eggs to the morn- 

te corn ywaai one part, wheat bran 
one pert, ground oats one part, ground 
beet scraps one part. Mix with boll-

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetortee

nal.

Latest news in THE WEEKLY SUN.

'
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the question arose sa to 
the call came from the 

lit was resolved unanimously 
be call aside. Several other 
I of minor importance were 
Id, but as the meeting was 
I one, held for special pur- 
I was decided not to take up 
Iness other than that for 
I meeting was held.
Ir. Ross read a number of re
lations from the home mle- 
Inmittee. The first recom- 
Ithat Rev. Mr. Macdonald be 
[ed from Fairville to Satina 
be latter field Is ready tor 
hr. The recommendation was 

Rev. Mr. Irwin was ap
te labor In Rothesay and 

L It was resolved to pay 
Macdonald $50 as his share 

brant to Fairville. The pree- 
Lpplled to the Home Mission 
br grants of $200 for FairvUle 
I for Rothesay.
bllln case was then taken up. 
est session of the presbytery 
rdered that Rev. Mr. Multin 
bt at the.next meeting with 
official documents. Mr. Mul- 
bresent, but Ve/dld not bring 
psary papers with him. Con- 

time was taken in dlsouse- 
pase. A letter was read from 
lees of the congregation ' pre
fer by Mr. Multin in which 
lolutely refused to produce 
ks end documents of the
I The presbytery then ad- 
tor lunch.
pater part of the afternoon 
pas taken up in discussing 
pin case. It was finally 
p give the congregation until 
[meeting of the presbytery to 
he questions asked.
II to iShedlac was reconsider- 
bfter an explanation by Rev. 
prison of Moncton the саД 
Itained and ordered to4 fee 
ted to Mr. Morton.
Ir. Faulkner of Piet ou wae 
k for moderator of the 
ffiich meets at Plctou on Oct.

Г;

eSbytery Issued am order to 
sessional records produced 

xt meeting of the pretibytery, 
111 be held on Tuesday, Oot

esbytery then adjourned.

ИШІУМЕОЮИ,
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7Hews their use. Sold or sent i» ueaü.
etsabox. Address t XTt- IIEMICAb ер., 10BprueeBC;y.Y.-л

k*

JOHN DYE WORKS
PRINCESS STREET.
md Gentlemen’s Clothing
ANSED op DYED 
at Short Notice.
4СШ, - - St. John H B.

РІСШТ, B.C.L••і
rronNET, Notary Etc.
(loner for Province of Hovti 

■ootla.
\a Building, - St. John. Я В.

in any part at

still on hand a few boxes of

ncia, Selected Valencia, 
|ncia Layers, California, 
id 4 Crown London Layers, 
fomia Clusters and 
iga London Layer 8,

are offering at very low prices-

.ISON & CO., Smyths St,

ILOHIAL Ш1І
'after Monday, the Tth September, 
raina of this Railway win ran daily 
eceptad) as follows :

S WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

r С&щрЬеМоо, Pugwash, Pie- :
>r нашах! : : ::::: : : lu.»
>r Sussex......■ -.................16.40
»r Quebec and Montreal......... 17.10
Exprès* tor Rothesay......... .

7.00

20.16

■a from St. John for Quebec sad 
ike through Sleeping Car at Mone- 
I o'clock.

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

8.N
Montreal' and Quebec

.10.90

.10.30

.16.00

»
.21.90

excepted) ...................
>m Mpncton (dally)

Halifax
Halifax, Plctou and Catnp-

Expreae from Rothesay 
ation from Moncton.....

of the interooiootal Railway era 
■team from the locomotive» 
reen Halifax and Montreal 
lighted by electricity, 
e are run by Eastern Standard

D. РОТТОТОеВ, 
General Manager.

ifllce, 3rd September, 1900. 
ton. N. B.

b OF THANKS.
tender my sincere thank* to 

s and the public generally for 
1 patronage beetowed on me 
e tong time I have been, in 

Central
i„ N. B„ and beg to advise the 
hat I have sold out my Intereet 
tore business to my eon, John 
і Grant, who will collect all 
в and notes due H. C. Grant 
nd pay all debts contracted by 
C. Grant & Son. With many 

and beet wishes, I remain
H. C. GRANT.

at Central Southampton, York 
B., August, 1896.

Southampton,at
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Sâ^^ysWES Ь§№^Ч655ЙГ5 • Ottawa letter.
expensive Just in proportion аз Іл te» years the whole earth will be 
criminal proclivities are vast ànu tte- eroporadlsed. The plan is net so pre- 
mendous. Who support the *Дч.:ї- postarous as some I have heard of. But 
houses and police stations, and art i-o Ї will take no stock in that pompsny. 
machinery of .municipal governme... : I do - not believe that It will ever be 
The taxpayers. done in that way, by any mechanical

He 8eys the Castle» of Sin Are Alt Oolag But in ->the glorious time of white I force or by any machinery that the
*o Be. Captured by the Suùglaee of the speak grevious taxation will, all have ' human mind can put into play. . It is

«”«•- sst-ssus.^rs.-^
He KxpecU to blve te Seelt.; criminals. Virtue will have taken trio love and grace and pardon and salva-

. Washington. Sent 20 —So much that Place of vice. There will be.no orphan . tlon. This is eo emparadlse the na
is depressing Js said about the wick- for parents will bo able t- tiens. Archimedes destroyed a fleet of
ednees of the cities that It wm cheer leaT* a . competenc to their .children, ships comlngr up the harbor. You 
us to read what Dr Talmaee has to There wlu be no voting of large sc-..з know how he did It- He lifted a great 
aay in this sermon "abeutthelr hLm- ot money for some municipal improve- sunglass, history tells us, and when 
lag redemption The text Is zachkr- ment- which money, berdre they . feet the fleet of ships came up the har bot
te!, viiL 6 “And thn street» nr the to the improvements, drops into t.re Of Syracuse he brought to bear this 
city »hfli| ’be full of bora and girls PO«ketB of .those who voted it. bo sunglass, and he focused the sun’s 
playing in the streets thereof •• ** oyer and terminer kept up at vast ex- rays upon those ships. Now the sails

OHmnsM nt лііім «зішіаіі pense to the people. No empaneling are wings of fire, the masts fall, theW^d g^s whoX тшГвЖ 01 to try theft and arson end vessels sink. Oh. my friends, by th*
vnn Riirh* ri„v= thot У^,інгЇ,акк> murder and slander and blackmail, sunglass of the gospel converging the
them and m Tow, nL , ,r Better factories, urander architecture: rays of the sun of righteousness upon tees of the country, and its inability
tiirm Finer equipage. Larger fortunes, the sins, the wickedness Of the world, to control the utterances of its sup-
r^i tw i.f ? H Jnkt, iî. != Richer opulence. Better churches. j we will make them blaze and expire! porters in the back nenoheu, who se«m

! it 7Г In that better time also, coming to In that day of which I speak do you j to delight in prolonging debate and
the nurser-J^ DU morouK“tarea M m those ciUes, Christ’s churches will be believe there will be any midnight taking ground at variance with their
тТіТіТ ІТа ..... .... ....... more numerous, and they will be of the rooms occupied by politicians hnd leaders. A glance through the puses

most nart to оПаЛГ^Л cite- larger- «“* шеу will be more devoted oft from the marble steps of shivering « Hansard will show that the oppoe-
toU^toethecondiU^ ^ГсіГаІ “» gospel of Jesus Christ, and’ they mendicants? Will there be anÿ un- «ion. had occupied far less time than
this time hut JnnM it noT ha will accomplish greater influences for washed, unfed, uncombed children? the government speakers. As soon as
fülîy en’ooimurtng to ^dl aüâatlan goo<L Now- R is often the case that Will there be any blasphemies In the the thirty day limit is passed the mem- 
■шогкегя onrt all churches are ■ envious of each. other, streets? Will there be any Inebriates bers will be entitled to one thousand
makA th. wJ-m hattai.0 ^e^Thn,.id лай denominations collide with eacn staggering past? Ne. No wine etoreé. dollars sessional allowance, tout In 
tor а ІНЙ. whn. other, and even ministers of Christ No lager beer saloons. No distilleries, common deotney they will not close up
ttoe whèn оГсіиГ^ТГ^Т sometimes forget the bond of brother- where they make the three X’s. No ehop forthwith, so ten days or more 

._Г,1 hv°Th n MwTsSL hood> But In the time of which I bloodshot eye. No bloated cheek. NO will be tacked on to the session.
ХГУХ®, ° ~ goqpei wn el)eak, while there will be Just as many instrumente of ruin and destruction. WtfaUe the obstruction 1st» are all on

„„і? JTz jjiflerences of opinion as there are how, No flgt pounded forehead. The grand- the government side of the house, and
«ь?„ suffering tbere wlu be no acerbity, no hyper- children of that woman who goes down some of them, like Sir Henri Joly.aro
T.” t,°n nV-hrJxte ni tv criticism, no exclusiveness. the street with a curse, stoned by the Hon. Mr. Laurier’s cabinet colleagues,

of ^^паНуиГог"^^. tt it be In our ereat cities the churches arc boys that follow her, will be the te- : і do not mean to say that all the gov-
a City dletimrulshed dlikltv not to-da^ larSe enough to bold more formers and philanthropists and the emment’s supporters are obstruction-
or nrowess cLLrbo^ied of his^a- than a fourth °f the Population. The Christian men tod the honest mer- і tets. The two members from St John
Dve Rome VhtofS М^іші Lycurgue ohurchea that “0 bmlt-comparatlv01y chants of our cities. j can exclaim, eo far as this charge to
of Srerte' Demosth^ of jSS? I £eTr o£ them are fully occupied. The j Then what municipal governments, cc^emed, “our hands are clean ” M, 
Archimedes пГвугас^ tod PauTZi aTera^e attendance in the churches ox too> we will have In all the cities. Some вц,, ls ^ Bt ^ on Parlla_
£££ I should^! SLSm of *he U^tei StTS, t0'dHy ta fnwto" Clt,ee are WOrB? ^ <0t?er8:,kdL£ *-»* hiU as he is around Ohubb’e cor-
toase heartedness in a nTsTtad ! fow‘ £ the glorious time of wtocn many 0f our cities you Just walk down He spends most of . his
nf Special interest In thTcUy af hto Іь^еак- thf(bare eoins, to ,b\V“ by the city halls, and look hvaVemn? time at ^ desk at . the
birth or reeldence-no exhiteratton at churches' are sotog to be ah of the rooms occupied by politicians houee ^ keep ™ withto? evidence of its proSSSS ton its1 thro?sed wlth worshipers. Oh, whax ete to what a sensual loatchsome.lgijpr, the lettwTtoat dally ^ower in u?

artistic embeUlshments, or Its Intel- Ліаі wüfôreach' ! ant. besotted crew city politics is often on him from more dr lees hungry con-
lectual advancement Ж abandoned. Or they stand around the stltuents. It is a Mg Job this

I have noticed that a man never V“’, wh« ,^called cltlr hal1 PlcWng their teeth, waiting tog letters from friendly electors, and
likes a city where he has not behaved T« aiL-a where for som® emoluments of crumbs to it occurs to me that Mr. Elite would
frelL People who have had a free I » ^“‘L haîL attended ^ taU t0 the,r feet waJt,ng a11 day long very grateful to the administra-
tide In the prison van never like the j comA and etc і and a11 nIdght long. ' * tlon were It to devise some more mod-
City that furnishes the vehicle When I down—they do not want to be crowded 1 1vho are ^ose, wretched womeà era and more satisfactory reply to the 
I find Argos and Rhodes and Smyrna whole to then^lves- taken u» tor drunkenness and carriel eublect matter of electors handed in
trying to prove themselves toe birth- 7 if the have any iett up to the courts and put in prison, to toe vartove departments than the 
place of Homer. I conclude at once &4wkL st“a from ”5 c°4raev? wl“ y°u Г1» stereotyped words, “It-will receive our
that Homer behaved well. He liked ет (пШ th| 8tyle of the hat ln front ^е,5,Г0К"Ь^ that ™Лке th*m drtnk5 careful conak'erotion." When one hun-
them, and they liked him. We must lit tod Usten to a ser- Nothing. Who are those prisoners ls dped men to various parts of Canada
not war on laudlble city pride or. mto WrtoLi to tot no^to’. sins, W1? One of them stole a pair of shoes aipply toT OTe uttle office and all re- 
grith the Idea of building ouraelvra up “°d іШгаТо^и^с which is randeretl c*lve the aliewer’ the ninety and
at any time, try to pull Others dew" by a cholr warranted to sing tunes snatched a purse. All of them crimes llil№ wlu become soreheads, and tiie
Boston must cwitinue to point to Its that notody knows. And then afte. damaging society less than $20 or $30. successful man will not be long to
Faneull Hall and to lta Common and ■ hoiir and a half of Indolent yawn- ®ut w.iu do w11^ the garni)- office before he begins to pester Ms M.
S' i*VW^ educational advantages , ho^e refreshed. Every ler wh° i^Lfi*ht.t.?hbedyodn.i p- for -» ™toe of sxlary. The miolster
Philadelptoa must «Unue to -point man îeels better he has had » of $1^°Л Nothing. What shaH railways’ remarks on office holding
10 It® Independence Hall land Its mini j le , be done with that one who breaks Q*, other night will bo likely to add
tod its Girard College. Washington ■ , many ot the churches of Chris, through and destroys toe purity of і materially to the volume of letters to
must continue to point to Its wondrous ' QUr d music is simply e Christian home, and. with an adroit- choee hbtral menvters of parliamem
capitoline buildings. If I should find , mockery. г havte not a 'lcultlvateo ness and perfidy that beat the steategy who live along the canal lines and the
ал“а“ C°.mlfîf a?y,CiJy‘ ?aZÎnS і ear, nor a cultivated voice, yet no man of ЬеЦ, flings a shrtolting, shrieking gyvenufment railways. So far this ses-
no pride In that City, thit titir having can do slnginfe for me. I have *>ul to ruin? Nothing. What Will you sion Mr. Elite has taken Uttle part to
been toe Place of his nativity or now nothing t0 say &gai9St artistic, music. ! do with those who fleeced thàt young ^Ьа1ев But he has kept a pretty
being the Place of his wid«ice, I The $2 or $6 I pay to hear any of the : man* Retting him to purloin làrRa keen eye om all that hns gome on to
would feel Uke asking: ‘Wtet mean t ns ot 80ng is a good invest- sums of money from his employer-tn- №
thing have you done there? What out- ment_ But when the people assemble young man who came to an officer ol CqL ТизкеГ| Ике hlg tity colleague, 
rageous thing have you, >een guUty o ln reiigtoyg convocation, and the hymn ?7jP.llUf1Ch a?d, toJd,tke . 8tory is no talker on the floors of parliament,

, that you do not like the place? i3 read, and the angels of God step 5aîî51,caHy asked wkat he should doS but ицуке jjr. Bills he is a novice in
I think we ought—and I take it Tor from their throne to catch the music Nothing.* ’ * "J pt-rliarcentary practice and procedure,

granted you are Interested to this j on their wings, do not let us drive them" -Ah.. we do well to punish sma'l pe ^ et very for lbe
great work of evangelising toe cities | away by our indifference. I havt crimes, but I have sometimès thought u to handls to get posted on how
and saving 'the world—we ought to preached in churches where vast sums ( It would he better to some of our ci tie! to get along here. He Is chaperoned by
toil with the sunlight lh oiir faces. We і of inoney were employed to keep up ; If the officials would only turn oui Fred Jones the resident Ottawa cur
are not fighting ln a miserable Bull [ the tousle, and It was as exquisite as j from the Jails the petty crimtoils, the respondent of the SL John. Telegraph
Run of defeat. We are on our way any heard on earth, but I thought at 1 Uttle offenders, $10 desperadoes, and and St.. John Record, and the man who
to final victory. We are not follow- the same time that for all matters | put in their places some of the monst- tumlabea information' to a large syndl- 
Ing the rider on the black horse, lead-'; practical I would prefer the hearty, era of lnqulty who drive tlieir road yate <*t liberal newspapere all over the 
tog us down to death and darkness outbreaking song of a backwoods span through the streets so swiftly thaï яга rmnumatsvee
and doom, but the rider on. the . white Methodist camp meeting. honest men have to leap to get out “2,” Ste ^nes but he
?n?thaWiterathAf Wra ! Let 0,16 °£ thf9 starveling fancy out of the way of being run over Oh, tak€e a cheerful view of life, tod many
and the stars of heaven for his tiara- songs sung in church get up befor. the damnable schemes that professed a ™hn
Hall, Conqueror, hail! .. ... the throne of God- how would it seem Christian men will sometimes engage h^L Lm Mr ^?rie^
I know there are sorrows and there , standing-amid the great doxologies of in until God puts the fingers of His _^u ^ .¥ja_.nï th- _

are sins. there are sufferings all the redeemed? Let the finest operate retribution Into the collar of their robe , t fc ,h. y. ,„
around us, but as in some bit- j air that ever went up from the chruoii of hyproprisy and rips It clear to the a.udv „f th TAlPerant, and
a while come* or in toe dark winter Qf Christ .get many hours the start; n bottom! But all these wrongs will be ЛНп„. _n_rp<_vnT,Her«ni> .11,11 „1™ -
night we look up and see the northern lt will be naught and passed by the righted. O expect to live to see the
lights, the windows ,ot heaven Ulum- hosanna of the Sabbath school chi.- і day. I think I hear ln the distance „ °
mated Tjy some great victory. Just dren. I know a church where the choir the rumbling of the King’s chariot. , ^ T ^
so we look up from the night of. suf- did all the singing save one Christian Not always in the minority Is the t a”4
feeing and sorrow and wretchedness man. who. through “perseverance of church of God going to be or are good coacnea шт an ine tots ox
In our cities, and we see -a light the saints,” went right on, end after- men going to be'. The streets are go reaching, a minister's private office or 
streaming through from the other side, ward a committee was appointed to ing to be filled with regenerated popu- buhnng out the , very clerk in any de- 
end we know we are on the way to walt on him and ask him If he would lations. Three hundred and sixty Partaient whose duty it to to deal with 
ibomlng—more than that, on the way not please stop singing, as he bothered bells rang In Moscow when pne princê ®omf pe;rtix3lu,la,r red’ue9t from some pax- 
to “a morning without clouds." • the choir. ; was married, but when righteousness j'teular oanetltuent.

I want you to understand, all >0u lLet those refuse to sing, і and peace kiss each other in all the dayB upon ^ to *et
yrhv are toiling for Christ, that -the Who never knew our God, ! earth, ten thousand times ten thou- h>oWr °* a m™9ter*
castles of -sin are'ail going to be <5âp- But children of the heavenly King ! вв_л ьлп« ebon -mvo i1lWia- Jones at the helm the colonel diashe*tured. The vlctqry tor fSrist to t^e Should speak their Joys ,&oad. ! ’“ J tld C^imt department to department and

great towns is going to be so complete Praise ye the Lord. Let everything banished. Ignorance enlightened All keeps a Pretty typewriter busy. I to-
that not a man on earth or an. angel ; witti breath praise the Lord.” In the „ cItleg gavrd Ig not y,,- a " u_. tended to write a typewriter pretty 
in heaven1 or a devil in. hell .wtil dis- glorious time coming in our cities, and ; ,h work|n(r іП7 butry ticking off his letters. Some of
pute it How do I know?- I.-know 111 ®*e world hosanna will meet- ho- ; think sometime* it Snaanot toe oldest campaigners on the liberal
just as certainly as God lives aadthat sanna and halleluiah, halleluiah. 7 to tonohl Vn« ton L, ! side admitted after the 23rd of June
this is holy truth. The OM Bible Js .■ In that time also of which I speak all | - .Fatima, wm? 7 Î that- the colonel had tired them out
full of it It the nation to to be saved, the haunts of Iniquity ana crime and j dî£,0 ' wranii ЛЛ1?* TTfiî running around St John county. It
of course all the cities are to be saved. ! squalor will be cleansed an. vtU be ; to would tire out a strong man to keep
It makes a great difference with У«и Ruminated. How is it to b- dene.’ ; “insa You mteht ra “ГІ о./ up the раює he sets at Ottawa, as to
and wUh me whether we are totoifg You say perhaps by one Influence. Her- totag- You might «swell qatt^t ^ditUm to haunting She departments
on toward a defeat or toUing on toward haps I say by another I will tell you *£7 and pressing ministers for^nswers.
a victory. what is my idea, and I know I am 0^ the Red Sea it did not seem to f , t ^j., eM. ’

Now. to this municipal elevation of right in it. The gospel of the Son" of ; toean anything especially. People № M lt ®g u^eiiocd aTtae «upltto
Which I speak, I have to remark there God Is the only agency that will ever came out, I suppose, and say.-Aha!” ^ZToo^iM ^

Will be greater financial prospfettty accomplish this. Some of ’ them found out what he -its for the coumtv of Kings talks con-
than our cities have ever seen. 6ome A gentleman in England haà a wanted to do. He wanted the sea part- eldera,bly in ‘.he bouse, brn 'not always
people seem to have a morbid Idea of theory that If the natural forces of ed. It did not amount to anything, with' POLLnd iudetneraL Tbe bulk or
the millenium, and they think when wind and tide and sunshine and wave this stretching out of his hand eou a D ш 01
the better time comes to oiir pttlee tod were rightly applied and rightly de- the sea. But after awhile the wiqd 
the world people will give their thhh veloped it would make this whole eartii blew all night from the east, afid the 
up fb psalm singing, and the relating a paradise. In a book of great genius waters were gathered Into a glittering 
of their religious experience, tod an all and which rushed from edition to edi- palisade on either side, and the bll- 
soclal lfe will be purified therewlll tlon, he said: "Fellow men, I. promise lows reared as God pulled back- on 
be no hilarity, and as all business will to show the means of creating a para- their crystal bits. Wheél Into line, O 
be purified there will -be no enterprise. 1 dise within ten years where everything Israel, March ! March ! Pearls crashed 
There is no ground for such an absurd desirable for human life may be had under feet. Flying spray gathers into 
anticipation. In the time of which I by every man In superabundance with- rainbow arch of victory for the con- 
speak where now one ten-tune ls made , out labor and without pay; where the querbrs to march Under. Shout of 
there will be a hundred fortunes made, whole face of nature shall be changed hosts on the beach answering the shout 

The great business disasters of this to the most beautiful farms and man of hosts amid sea. And when the last 1X8,1118 5~ toe back benches who pro
country have come from the work of may live ln the most magnificent pal- line of Israelites reach the beach thie voke diseuse!one without his pea-mte- 
go<yess speculators and infamous stock aces, ln all Imaginable refinements cymbals clap, and the shields cbtrig, sion. This much, however, can be said 
gamblers. The great toe to buMness is ' of luxury and In the most delightful and the waters rush over the pursuers, the colonel’s favor. He Is a volum- 
ertme. When the right shall have gardens; where he may accomplish and. the swift fingered winds on thé in°ua letter writer and does not be- 
hurled back the wrong, and shall have without labor in one year more than white keys of the foam play the grand lleve ln keeping his constituante watt- 
purified the commercial code, and shall hitherto could be done in thousands march of Israel delivered and the tog lohg for replies to their correspon- 
have thundered down fraudulent eS- ! of years. From the houses to be built awful dirge of- Egyptian overthrow. dence.
tablishments, and shall have put Into J will be afforded the most cultured So you and I go forth, and all the Whenever It comes to a question of 
the hands of honest men the keys of , views that can be fancied. Fom the people of God go fprth, and they policy, toe liberals in this house are 
business, blessed time for the bargain j galleries, from the root and from the stretch forth their hand over the sea, at sixea a™1 sevens. Th other day Mr. 
jngkers. I am not talking' an aba trap- turrets may be seen gardens as far as fhe boiling sea of crime and sin an-1 Laurier was Riven, to understand by 
tlon. I,am not making aguels! I am the eye can see full of fruits and wretChednese. "It doesn’t amount to Sir Henry Joly to plain terms that his 
telling you God’s eternal truth. flowera arranged In the most beauti- anything” people say, Doesn’t it? PledRe t0 British Columbia to place

In that day of which I speak taxes ful order, \ with walks, colonnades, Qod.„ w!’nds 0f help will after awhile stronger restrictions on Ohtoeee im- 
wlU be a mere nothing. Now our aqueducts, canals, ponds,’ plains, am- begln to blow a patch will be cleircd migration would not meet with hie 
business men are taxed for everything, phltheaters. terraces, fountains, sculp- fo“ the army of Christian phllenUirop- support, and on Thursday night Mr. 
City taxes, county taxes, state taxée, tored works, pavilions, gondolas, places lgtg ^he path will be lined with the Dobell and Mr. Chariton sat down ve- 
tteited States taxes, stamp taxes, U- of popular amusement to lure thé trea,UT-„ ef Christian beneficence and hemently on the tost Atlantic service, 
луа» taxes, manufacturing taxe»— eye and fancy, all this to be done by gha« he greeted to the other bea-h after Mr. Laurier had announced that 
f.r»a tgxek taxes! Our buatoese men urging the water, the wind and the ” clapping of an heaven’s cy,n- the government had no intention of
have to make a 'small fortune every sunshine to their full development.” . while those who puraud us and shirking the duty of providing 
year jto pay their taxes. What fas. He goes on. and give» p:ates of the degtroy UB win go down und,r Canada the beet possible steamship
tens ла our great industries this awful machinery by which this work is to J that will be left of service on the Atlantic with the Sxaet
W? rCrime, individual and official, be done, and he says he only needs at cast high and drrunen possible delay.
We haye to pay the board of toe viL- the Start a company ln which the behch the splintered wheel of a John Charlton, who passes on the
lain» wt)P Aire Incarcerated ln our pris- shares shell be $20 each, ,aod ,$10» 00 . , ÿ thrust out from the fn*m conservative aide of the house as the
ЛГ Wé Have to . take care of the or $200 000-shall bb raised Just to make a^8 n0?teH Ta ridS member for MieUgan, V S. A., and is
orphans of those who plunged Into a spetdmép cométunity, and then, this _«,ar__r chiefly noted as Mr. Devin recently
their gq»rep through sensual Indul- be|pg üprmed, the world will see the cnarger. ____________ __________ • put ik “for hie penal eloquence,” took
r, Adventse tp THE WEEKLY SUN. Subscribe for THE WEEKLY- SUN Latest news In,THE WEEKLY SUN. the view of the case that everybody

W-;* :ШІк

*-is•i і see
тЩà My в ACROSS THE BAY.в expected him to take. He said, among 

othr things, that England was 1 very 
cunning In these matters She wa» 
now pushing an expedition up the Don t Count In for Wages and
Nile and melting India pay for lt This Therefore fits. Lord Won.
was a lesson for Canada. He protested 
against putting Canadian money Into T^gb^, Sent. И.-т-Мгв. Lord has enterprises that were part of Imperial engt^ed at the Myrtle house all

Rhemes,and ^ T *** ** head of the female help of that
to Imperial interests. The liberal party ho8telry.. A Шври^ arose between 
was now in power on dj)ledge ofecon- Мг8. ^ Mr. Troo the
omy and refora: and tbey could not tor, as to the amount of wage, due 
afford to begin by adding twenty mil- her> whltih reauJW ln the matter coT 
lions to the public debt He .was In lng before Stipendiary White yesto 
favor of getting along with the pres- day afternoon. R. G. Monroe appe^. 
ent four lines of steomMrtpe, witii such ^ for Mr8, Lord, and Л Jones for Mr 
tmprovemeut as could be hod without Troop. The case wa. quite interests 
cost to the country. to the large number of spectators

defendant,
claimed that the plaintiff had received 
“tips" at different times, and that the 
same should be deducted from the 
amount otf tier claim. Judig’ment 
given In favor -0< Мпв. Lord, witti 
costs.

tv jaHiteW-

Htv. tiR. TALMAGE PREACHES UPON 
; Г MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS* >■

A Great Many Hungry Constitu
ents Write a Great Many 

Letters.
:

$2.x eum-: ;

Colonel ПештШе Wields a Fluent 
Pen—Sir Henry Joly Gets Re

bellious—John Charlton’s 
“ Penal Eloquence. ”

cOttawa, Sept. 19.------Geo. Taylor, the
chief conservative whip, is of opin
ion that the house will not risetoc- 
fore tiie 10th of October. He Vases that 
opinion on the failure зі the govern- 
ment so far to push ahead the btost-

pre-, sent, Mr. Troop, the
CHARLOTTE (XX

St. Andrews, Sept 22.—Depdty 
Sheriff Foster and the deputy state 
attorney, M. N. McKusiok, of Calais,
Me., arrived here yesterday to take * 
charge of the Indians Lolo T. Lolo,
John atevens and Wallace Nicholas, 
held In Jail by order of Attorney Gen
eral Mitchell on suspicion of murder
ing the late McMonagle at or near
Frost cove ledges, Maine. The In- _____
dlans voluntarily agreed to go to John A. Watson Institutes a Lodge 
Calais. They went from the jail to of Perfection, Ancient and Ac-
the steamer Rose Standish accom- cepted Scottish Rite,
panied by Jailor Kendrick. When 
near the steamboat, to response to a 
sharp whistle from rthe steamer, the Hon, 14 deg., was instituted in the 
Indians broke into a run for the Masonic hall, Charlottetown, Prince 
steamer, leaving their escort behind, B**nard Island, on Wednesday, the 
Lolo leading. The men are anxious ^d September, under letters of con
fer an investigation, having no fear stttutlon froth the Supreme Council of 
of the result. The Calais officers do Canada, by Illustrious Brother J. a. 
not believe the sensational story tqjd Watson, 32 deg., under the following 
by Mahar and Harrington, both of authority, viz.:'
whom are men of bad reputation. From the Ba*t of the Supreme Council et 
They believe the Indians innocent. Й?? . Ge®«rai 0t
Lolo T. Lolo, although being princi- Accepted itoSbttsh’kSTofFre^e4na”orthe 
pally on the reservation at Indian Dominion of Canada, under the C. c 
point, St. Andrews, is a ward of the %. » » ««». aim., n. l,UnitedStates government and an Am- « ЛГГГаЇЇІ, 

orlcftn citizen» he&l'iti, вцЬШу^ power: '
A party of Americans from the Tyn- „Ç110?. У®, the*, whereas Ilbuatrious Bro- 

У-eoed, Campobello, some ritoeteen in eig^ ^d^^a^^ôf “htTsupreme 
all, went up river to the Rose Stand- Uounau of OanadoT has issued a dispel 
lsh yesterday to take the C. P. R. train to inuwriow Brouhers DonaM Darrih
at 6L Stephen. The family of Sir ^
Willlam VahHorae still linger at their whose name» are net forth in edd
St Andrews residence, Coven Noven, *épenSà.tion, to open a lodge ef Perfection 
Minister’s island. They will not re- .°Ил Ed"
turn to Montreal until the end of the càeter maaone In good eto.ul.ng tn« "degree»
present month. of the rite, from the 4th to the 14th inciu-

Our popular postmaster F A Ste- 5ve: *a^ where»» it appears to the aover- 
_ _ ■ otc edgn grand commander that it would be

venson, is to wed Emma, daughter of in the Intercepts of the rite tb.t the opening
M. J. C. Andrews, Minister’s island-, of the said lodge Should be formally done

ceremony is to take place in All Saints 'brother, John A. Watson 32 deg., a sublime 
church at six a. m., after which the Prtace of the Koy«a Secret, member of New 
bride and bridegroom will take the C. J?0?*"?!*7’ Autboitsing that
P t> a. brother to Act for him on the oooaflion, and

on *tielr honeymoon trip to to do whatever may be legal and neceseary 
.Halifax. to do.

Bessie, daughter of J. S. Magee, who (Signed) HUGH ITO^AT, M,
Is spending her holidays ln St. An- aeth August імГ ^ ^ 1 H" E"

Xе- P- 5 M»"day Dr. Donald Darrach, 32 deg., being
Ж ’ Sh* Wi" T thrice Puissant Grand Masters, the

1 teZr УК bVlsn^g toiends in three first officers are Past Grand Ma» 
7 b^°re ehe returas to her ter8 of the Grai)d Lodge otf Free Ma,

bniîvte.t1 I?1 _Bplsc°J>al eons ot Prince Edward Island, viz.,
wimJÜL ^ _ Pa- Mrs- Dr. Darrach, 32 deg.; Thomas A. Me-
^Г8, of tT’ Wltoams, treas- j^an, 32 deg., and Dr. Roderick Mac-
^ ; ^ WnLaCC0JnP?ny ne™. 32. deg.; thèse, with twenty other

^ ° П’ Wh<re 8he eoes Ulustrious brethren otf the Island, form
™h ‘і?:!" ^ ,,, .. . the present strength otf this new lodge;

to™ a*T ,T P , , ^°n<rUin’ which starts under exceptionally fa-
from a financial standpoint, was the vorable circumstances.
wfta w Г*Є erueats’ The following telegram was sent by

,S WaB»,S0. toe deputy of the Supreme Oounoti for 
popular, will be pleased to learn that New Brunswick veaterdav viz • 
the services of Mr. Weeks has been se- „ , yeaterday. viz...
cured tnr n.Tt g.,,nn Heartiest oongretulatlene to iteSteouiГ ”eXt 8Єа^0ПГ„ _ brethren who have planted the banner ot

ot. Stephen, Sept. 22.—Sullivan, the Scottish Rite Masonry in the garden prov- 
(Meadow Brook suspect, has consent- ,nce ot Canada, 
ed to go to Moncton without extradi
tion proceedings. He is now in the 
look-up at St. Stephen and his father 
is with him to advise. The sheriff of 
Westmorland will arrive here this 
evening and leave with his prisoner 
In the morning.

The Indians arrested at St. An
drews for the alleged murder of Me- Illustrious В 
Monagle have been taken to Calais, ig deg., acted 
arid were ,thls morning arraigned be
fore Judge Fowler. They waived ex
amination and were bound over to the 
October term otf the court. Harring
ton, 'Cox and Maher were not eye 
witnesses otf the alleged crime, but 
were becalmed to a cove around a 
point of land and surrounded by a 
land fog. They datai to have heard 
rather than seen the quarrel. Their 
testimony is not considered so rell- ; 
able as to be convincing tn the minds ; 
of щапу, yet no object is apparent for 
malicious lying by them in such a 
case.

was Tt
’ Bark*. Antflla of St. John la chax- 
tered- by Turnbull & Dunn to load lum
ber at tide port for Buenos Ayres. Monta 
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ROBERT MARSHALL, 3S Deg.
To wMeh the Thrice Puissant Grand 

Master of the new lodge replied:
Charlottetown, P, E. !.. Sept 23. 

Hon. Robert MarShaH, St. John, N. B.:
Thank» for congratulations; Albert 

ward .launched with great eolat; twenty- 
three member»; cordial greeting»; long life 
and heppineea.

Bd-

D. DAR3AOH, 32 Deg. 
rother Charles Masters, 
as Grand Secretary on 

the amove interesting and historic oc
casion.

The, new Lodge of Perfeetion is 
named after His Royal Highness the 
Prince of Wales, 33 deg., who is Grand 
Patron otf the Order of the Ancient and 
Accepted Scottish Rite Masonry ln 
England.

A

to bri 
-otf wh

iMr.
Greniii

. Kings go. hisMembers have
: mSprignfielM, Sept. 14.—The annual 

pionic otf Trinity church Sunday school 
was held on the grounds of Henry 
Marvem on the 8th Inst. A large num
ber otf people were present, and the 
games and sports, which were liber
ally entered Into by all, afforded am 

afternoon’s net tv Lai n men t. 
-tian Baptists of the fouth district held ; The Belieiate Creek orobeatra was ta, 
their annual meeting at Bltssville, attendance and furnished excellent

music. The pinnHc realized $105.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Allan 

DeWltt, Joseph Nobles, O. N. Mott, Price was scene of a very pleasant 
George Foster, W. Henderson and , event on the evening of Sept. 9th, when 
Licentiate Sterling. Friday and Sat- . theta daughter Ella was united in 
urday wc-e devoted to the business of : marriage to Addington Cosman by the 
the session. There are thirteen 1 
churches in the district, five of which j 
were not heard from. Rev. o. N. Mott і closed

manager
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SUNBURY CO.

Blissvllle, Sept. IS.—The Free Chris- excellent

commencing on the 1th Inst. The 
clergymen present were Revs. T. O.

Rev. David Long.
The cheese factory

on the-12th. Stanley Smith, the 
., reports the outcome of this 
to be about half that otf last

of this place

was elected chairman for the ensuing 
year. The next annual meeting will 
be held with the church at Tracy Sta
tion. The annual sermon was preach
ed by the Rev. Joseph Noble. On Sab
bath morning a memorial, from fourth 
district to the late Rev. John McKen
zie was read. The ladlee’ missionary 
meeting on Saturday evening was 
presided over by the president, Mrs, 
Thomas Alexander of Fredericton 
Junction. Short addresses were given 
by the clergymen present.

I. N. Thome has again taken charge 
of the Blissvllle Corner school; Dun
can Kirkpatrick the school at Patter- 
eon Settlement; Miss Allie -DeWltt. 
Mill Settlement; Miss Edith Bully at 
Juvenile Settlement; Edward .Coleman 
at .Fredericton Junction, with Miss 
‘Wheeler otf Fredericton assistant 
teacher.

Captain W. Dell Hartt, of the 71st 
Battalion, left with his company for 
drill at Fredericton on Tuesday last.

A handsome grey granite monument 
has been erected in memory of the late 
Mrs. Ralph Seely In the Blissvllle 
cemetery by her husband.

season
year, which was over fifteen tone.

22.—-His lordship 
arrived here by first

over the people’s representatives enjoy a 
little tun now and then, yet they. are 
not particularly interested ln his petty 
quarrels with Mr. Foster or his en. 
deavors to make political capital at 
the expense of the ex-finance minister. 
Mr. Foster Is occupied this session in 
weightier matters otf state than those 
brought forward by Colonel DomviUe, 
and Hon. Mr» Laurier is not inclined 
to regard with much, favor those occu-

Sussex, • Sept.
Bishop Sweeny 
train from SL John yesterday morn
ing and was at once driven to White’s 
mountain, where he administered the 
sacrament of confirmation to between

one of

'

■

sixty and seventy persons, 
them being an old lady nearly sixty 
years otf age. White’s mountain is a 
rugged settlement branching off from 
Smith creek road about nine miles 
from Sussex station, and 
Bishop Sweeny made some of his pas- 
total visits fifty-two years ago, and to 
commemoration of the event the peo
ple had the church, a handsome one, 
decorated both Inside and out ln honor 
of the event, large spruce trees being 
placed at the entrance and floral 
tributes neatly arranged in the in
terior. After confirmation his lord- 
ship briefly addressed the assembly, 
making reference to the many changes 
since his first visit to the mountain. 
Today he attended Saint Francis 
church on Ward’s creek road. 
Of which Rev. Fatber Savage ls P. P-. 
and confirmed something over forty 
more, being assisted by Rev. Father 
Meahan of Moncton, Bev.
Byroe of Norton and Rev. Mr. Sav
age. St. Francis church was built the 
year 184*, and now presents somewhat 
of a delapldated appearance, and will 
soon, it is sold, be set aside by a new 
one near Sussex station on a piece ef 
land generously donated by James D. 
O’Connell, who ls also credited with 
giving a respectable sum of money for 
building purposes. His lordship left' 
for home tide afternoon. •

'
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During the week ending Sept. ?0th, 
S2.1S7 barrels of Canadian apples ar
rived in Liverpool, against S.01S In 
the corresponding wee)t last \ year. 
Seldom, If ever, has the crop of Can
adian fruit been so large as this sea- 

and prices win Йкеїу be low, but

them і 
and up 
$S*gesу Father
Mton

А»for

son,
that Is no reason why the growers 

their me^nyiçent; .har-; event*
it la d

should regret 
vest.її

At* ' Hh.Walte.n-'Alande,
nlng killed a cow that 
miked, but did not injure the milker.
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PORTING MATTERS.

9 ■
ACROSS THE BAY.

*t Coumt In for Wages and 
[référé |Ira Lord Won.

'ПГТІЯї -***:

“ ER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
•--ЙЯК =é

.

If you tray Clothing without first having 
seen ear.

-

The Horse Races at Boosepath 

Park.$2.99 Pants, $4.90 Ulster or
il $t2;00

lept. ЗЗ.-г-Mrs. Lord has been 
t the Myrtle house all 
ad of the female help of that 

A dispute arose between 
and Mr. Troop, the proprie- 
tihe amount of wages due 

. resulted in the matter cost»*
I Stipendiary White yeeter- 
ioon. R. G. Monroe appear- 
i. Lord and F. Jo.nee for Mr. 
te case was quite interesting 
fe number of spectator* pre- 

defendant, 
lat the plaintiff had received 
different times, and that the 
uld be deducted from 
t her claim. Judgment wae 
favor of Mr*. Lord; with

Amtilla of St. John is char- 
furnbull & Dunn to load lum- 
ls port for Bueno* Ayres.

X IN CHARLOTTETOWN.

Watson Institutes a Lodge 
rfection. Ancient and Ao- 
iepted Scottish Rite.

ІCHAMOIS РІВНЕ 
INTKHUIIBD

V ЛOvercoat, Saint John, N. B.*c I

THE TURF.

The Races at Mooeepath Thursday.
u

’ You will not do yourself justice.
Money refunded if desired.Order by Mail. The exhibition meeting which open

ed yesterday afternoon at Moose- 
path park promises to he the best 
ever held there. The attendance .yes
terday was not large, but that is not 
to be wondered at, as it whs a odd 
day and the weather looked unset
tled. The track was a little heavy 
but it will be In grand shape for to
day’s events.

The officials were Sheriff Sterling 
Fredericton, Robt. Young and E. L.
Jewett, judges; S. T. Golding, dart
er and W. S. Jewett and John Wilson 
timer*.

The first race called was the 2.26 
class, which was won after six stub
bornly contested heats t*y Цеск with 
Thorndale Echo second and Resojji- 
tlon third. There were six starters, 
vis.,
ЗЩ
tlon and Stranger, 
was sick. The causte at Deceiver’s 
absence was not explained. Jock 
Bowen drew the pole and went away 
ahead of the party when the word 
was - given. He did not hold the posi
tion long, however. Heck і 
Thorndale Echo came up n 
him, and at the haM H
was leading. Thorndale Echo,
Jock Bowen and Stranger were right 
together battling for all they were 
worth for second place. Heck began 
to increase his lead and Thornd^tp 
Echo succeeded in pulling out from 
the other two, and thus they went 
for a time. At the third quar
ter pole Resolution was third, apd 
coming up the home stretch he weht 
for Thorndale Echo and passed him.
Heck’s driver heard the two thunder
ing at Sts wheel and let the chcstnht 
out again. Heck finished only a f«W 
feet In advance at Resolution, who 
was chased - In by Thorndale Echo,
Stranger, Jock Boxven and Nellie Bfy 
In the order named. Time, 3.29X-i.

Heck was never headed ln> the 
ond heat. Thorndale Echo, 
second place for over a quai 
mile, when Nelle Bly ena 
from him. The little mare ! 
great heat, finishing second, 
home stretch Thorndale Ed 
lutlon and Jock Bowen fois 
for third, the first named g 
Resolution went under t 
fourth, Jock Bowen next and 
er last. The thee was 2.! 
judges gertre Jock Bowen t 
set Thorndale Echo back t 
for running. A similar change 
made with regard to the other

і HHjpjjHBjH цвщнннннвнрнН—..
The third heat was a very exciting won two heats In 2.431-І and 2.471-2 

one. Heek assumed the lead at once, respectively; The last heat saw some 
with Nellie Bly right on his wheel, running by both horses.
The other horses were so mixed up Passed under the wire a little ahead
that it wpa almost impossible to tell to 2:481-4, but Tat was given Che heat

ішшіI Ml
gave Nellie Bly first position and lower turn, Summary: : set Bonnie F. back to third for' y*ï
Thorndale Edho moved up into sec- v 3 Minute Rate. Purse, Р7Б. ning, Orion getting first and Lord Dutf-
ond. In the' Second quarter positions Tat, b. h., by Prince Iambert, ferineecond. Lord Dufferin collared
were frequently changed. At the half 1 1 0 2 2 1 the lead right off to the third heat, and
Thorndale Echo was ahead with Jbck A&tert*' j .0 1 1 2 John A., showed up well. Bonnie F.
Bowen second and Resolution third. Lor» Dufferin, br. e., .Murphy and Orion made Dufferin, go for aJS he
Then a collision occurred, to, which QÉ,-5  ̂JVo°5*to^: "ÿ£ii- " ‘ - yaa worth. When he entered the home
Heck's bike lost a wheel Brown, NiSf sV^toto. stretch Dufferin hpd quite an adyan-
who drove the stallion, «ays Fowler Dandy Lunrpe, b. fa., T. C. tage, but Orion and. Bonnie F were
fouled him. This Mr. Fowler‘dfenled. Jgg&SaіЖ’Ї«Лаяі right up on him at the finish.'
At all events Heck was unable to ,, v time wae 2.35 3-4«„lob Thiâ afternoon wlH witness great , * . . ’
and for races’/at. Moasepath.- The 2.20 class ’InV*^ fourt **** led for
and etranger fought desperately for ^ contested bv Arclbrht. Kat- пеаг*у 'tibree-quaiftero of & mile. Orion
the supremaxxy from this outr Wt the rkn» ^omtoee Pr^e^d Ч^аЛоп F. went after him* How-
other' ^o0mdHe WwoSnt0°bvi;i^rth ThT^class wUlbrlng third quarter pole
with Resolution second, granger /j^rd^Dtoten^iT and'toU beck, leavjng^Dufferln 'tim

Иу1’ IaJsTk ^entimertwaa,nI2^e“4 F„ Charier*. Westl and

±яу last. Tne time was 2.30 3-4. « , ^ On the ‘home stretch Bonnie $V flerw
Every one of the six drivers‘W a v The;Woodwtnck dawn toward* the Wine, passing Duf-
story to teH,: and the Judges after a .. rae 'V™”oc* Raeee’ ferln, and finishing close on Orion’*
careful consideration decidedo-to give Woodutopk, Sept. 24,—Entries for.the wheel. The Hm. was 2.33. Bonnie F. 
Heck sixth position. :t • horse race* here during the exhibition was set hack to fourth for running.

Patrol judges were sent out the close on Saturday. The claseee are Orion was never beaded in the fifth 
Thorndale Echo kept 2 40, 2.34, 2.28, 2.24. heat He had. to 'go, Bonnie

ahead till near the finish when à The second day’s races in the exhl- F. and Dufferin being close up all the 
break enabled Resolution to sHp past bltion meeting at Mooeepath. Park time. Bonnie F. finished second and 
him and win the heat, Stranger fin- Friday afternoon attracted a big Dufferin third. Tbe time wae 2.39. The 
lshed third, Jock Bowen fourth, Heck crowd and they saw great racing. The summary follows: 
fifth and Nellie Bly last. Time, 2.30. two events, thé 2.20. and 3.40, were hotly 1,4® case»—Purse $175.

Thorndale Bpho won the fifth heat, contested thouglhout, the finishes to Orton b g by Peter BSelr, W. C. 
maintaining the lead throughout every instance being fuH of excite- , vtikwin, Amhewt . ..........Stranger and Resolution pushed hlm meut The crow-L^ame very enthu- ^bter^ w^àe^k ‘. “1“^... 

hard on the home stretch, but he felt slasfcfo as the races progressed, and Jen- M., b m, Ohajriee Огт, Fred-
well' and won it. Time;; 2,321-2. when Olayaon captured the-concluding -? 1̂_c!tonj. 1  ••••t-1
Stranger was second, Resolution beat to the Mg race the cheering wee <5^ щіи£k’ Umma \ 
third, Nellie В hr fourth, Jock Bowen .deafening. 1$# wee the grandest race JohnA., be, F.' Qffif.m/'apring- 
fifth and Heck last. ■ * ; ever seen at Mooeepath, the contest- ’*
; There were of course but thrée ants being .«wo-trotters and two pec- ^ R ^Uer’ Ams «в
horses which had heats to their credit ! ers. Arcllght took the first heat, trot- ObarU* F., b" *; W. L Baton, 
in the sixth. Thorndale Echo headed' ting as pretty a mile as one would j C***- **
Thenpa^ro^r who w ^to^ Acted badly Т‘^: D; J:..®!eo!^ra:..Üedix.
Then Brown, who had been saving and wae betuten out by the eon of Dandy bumps, b s, T. C. KeUy,
He<* in the two previous heats, sent day. Katrina did acme nice ь’’
hie horse after him. ®eok responded trotting, doing thé stretches to megmi- W|t!t^^n. . .f'........... vîk.
In good style, and collared the first fluent style. The Baetport paoer, Norn- Tlme-2.37, 2.32%, 2.36%, 2.33, 2.36. 
position. Resolution was -unable to inee Prince, was not up t« hie usual
cateh^Ap- with Thorndale Echo, al- form and was last. Better things are
though he tried hard. On the hMne expected of him next week. Orion
sh-etch Thorndale Echo pushed Heok won the 2.40 class, with Lord Dufferin'
hard, but was unaJble to get there, second.
Heek made-a skip as he passed under The day was fine, the track to good 
the wire, .but was a safe winner, with trim and everything peieed off very
Thorndale Echo second. The time satitof&otorily. The officials were: Dr.
was 2.81. Summary. :-> • Reid off Guelph, E. L. Jewett and Geo.

H. Barnes, judges; S. T. Golding, start
er, and W. S. Jewett and John Wil
son, timers.

Thë first event called was the 2.40 
class, to- which seven horses started, 
viz., Jen M., John A., Bellnut, Lord 
Dufferin, Bonnie F. Charles F.-, and 
Orion. In the first heat Jen M. went 

_ right out ahead of the others and led 
them nearly the entire ddebanoe. Bell- 
nut succeeded In geettog closer to the. 
leader than any of the others In the 
first half. I» the last quarter Bonnie 
F., Lord Dufferin and Jen M. bad a 
great struggle. Bonnie F. made a skip 
and gave the other two the go -by,
Passing under the wire a few feet to 
frontier Jen M: Lord Dufferin was a 
good third, Orton fourths Bellnut fifth,
John A. sixth and Charles F. last. The 
time was 2.37. The Judges put Bonnie 
F. back to second for running, and 
gave the heat to Jen M.

Jen M. went to,the fare in the sec
ond beat, chaaen by Dufferin, Bonnie 
F. and Orion. Dufferin overtook -the 
mare and passed oer. He was In th* 
lead at the half, but Jen M. and Bon
nie F; would not be shaken off. The 
Woodstock etailkm and Jén M. battled 
bard far the leadership, first one hold
ing it and then the other. At last 
Lord DufferiA got away from the mare 
and putted ftwH out . .in' front. But he

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS AND FURNITURE.С**ЧР FRASER, FRASER & CU„r. Troop, the

40 & 42 King Street. 1

: BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 
CLOTHING. Men’s 1bar went iq,to an outhduse and hang

ed himself to a beam. Benaed was 
dead when discovered. A brother-in- 
law of deceased, named Gauthier,.also 
committed suicide by hanging ким 
year. ’

TELEGRAPHIC.
>

QUEBEC.
Montreal. xSept 22.—Hon. J. Israel 

Tarte caused..quite a stir in local poll- 
tioal circles today .by causing the ar
rest on a charge of criminal libel of 
y? X. Grenier, editor of La Libre 
parole. Mr. Grenier succeeded to be
ing released on ball, and the trial Is 
fixed tor the first of October. The 

■ will, no doubt, prove interesting.

tONTARIO.
Toronto, Sept. 23.—1H. Nonta, who 

came Iraqi Buffalo on the Niagara boat 
yesterday, and registered at the 
Queen’s hotel as from New York, com
mitted suicide during the night 'by 
taking prussic add.

Toronto, Sept. 28,—Chaney ■& Co.’s 
feather and mattress factory here was 
burned to the ground this 
The loss will amount to <36/600; small 
Insurance.

Our reputation for having the best stock of 
Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing in St, John is 
well known.

Our business in these goods is very large 
ud steadily increasing.

This season we are better prepared than ever 
for trade. We have more stock than ever

-

IF YOU WANT AN A 1Heck, Jock Bowen, Nellie 
Thorndale Echo. Resolu- 

Rampart,'Jr.,
*rt Edward Lodge of Peitee- 
leg., was instituted- to. the 
hall, Charlottetown, Primés- 
Island, on Wednesday, th* 
ember, under letters of con- 
tram the Supreme Council of 
by illustrious Brother J. A. 
82 deg., under the following 

viz.:

I

ULSTER
-

case НЦЦІ
What causes some comment is the 
attitude of La Patrie, which publishes 
an article most eulogistic of Mr.
Tarte. Mr. Beangramd has Just re
turned from Ottawa, audit is said is 
completing arras* 
paper over *6 *hé>

The article, com
published to the last issue of the 
journal whteh bears the date Sept. 26.
Under a big, heading In capitals, con
sisting in the- only words “Mr. Tarte,” 
that article which is signed “The 
Management,-’ contains 
wnns of abuse against the minister 
of public works, whom it denounces 
as a political acrobat, a traitor, an 
extortiontst,..a «blackmailer, a boodler, 
some of the alleged crime

the .-eery beginning of Mr. ' from Rome.

ф,-

For Winter, one that is very 
Warm, that will Wear Well, Fit 
Well, and keep its Color and 
Shape, then seè our

MANITOBAhind the
-Winnipeg, 'Sept. 23.—A delegation 

of is one has been sent to Premier Greenway 
to urge him to take Thomas L. Mor
ton, member for Gladstone, into his 
cabinet, If Attorney General Stfton 
resigns.

Hon. J. F. Prendergast, who re- 
three col- signed from Greenway’s cabinet when 

xthe school question came up, he be
ing a Catholic, is to be appointed 
judge of'the county court 

His Grace Archbishop LangeVto -ar- 
datlng rived In the city today on his return 

9t. Boniface is -giving

a [ore. I
Bast of the Supreme Council ef 

l-tn Grand Inspector» General of 
-bird degree of the Ancient and 
sotttah Kite of Freemasonry for the 
►f Onnadi, under the C. C. near 
bewaring to 46 degs, aim., V. L. 
a, 20m. meridian of Greenwidh: 
Whom tihese presents Shafi oome 
lability, power: ,
, that whereas IKiustrioue Bro- 
, Walter Hurt on, 33 dags. Swrer- 

nded of the Supreme 
hoe issued a dispense- 

detrlo-ie Brothers Donald DarrSh 
homes A. MoDean ti dee»., Rod- 
ІеШ 32 dee»., and either brethren 
tea are duuy tel forth іц eald 
a, to open a lodge of Perfection 
61*y of Charlottetown, Prince BM- 
td, and to confer therein upon, 
tone in good suudLng toe degrees 
, from the 4th to the 14th lndtu- 
whereas it appears to the aover- 
I commander that it would he 
rests of the rite that the opening 
1 lodge should be formally done 
ierienoed brother, he haa lamed 
1 dftepenaatlon to our well beloved 
fan A Watson 32 deg., a sublime 
be Royal Secret, member of New 

Consistory, authorising 
act for Mm on the oooaston, sad 

er may be legal and necessary

We Beom for Showing Bonds to Advantage,
More Salesmen to Attend to Customers,

щ

?- And the Tory Best Value that can ha Found,
$10 Ulster.To those persons who are not quite prepared 

Ip buy, but would like to know what they can 
gft and the cc<t of it, we extend a cordial to-. 

‘ ' to examine dur stock carefully ; do 
satisfied with looking at two or three 

.S|H| or Overcoats and t.ien stop for fear of 
rouble, < >ur salesman have particular 

d|Bn^o /s№w lots of Goods, and the more 
fSlj^j»-that see-them the better we are pleased.

OvS\Clothjh^g and our Prices once seen will 
give ws the trade when people want to buy.

^cofliDia

from
Tarte's poltooal career. A caricature . him a loyal reception, the town being 
representing-Mr. Tarte as a gardener ; Rally decorated with flags and bunt- 
eprlnkllfag water over carrots to the : toff- The Catholics of Winnipeg and 
ministerial garden Is on the front St. Boniface unite In welcoming back 
page of th*r:paper containing the ,ar- , his grâce and doing him honor. At

j the depo-t, there was a large delega- 
|The following letter is contained to | tlon to meet him, and addresses were

-I ; presented in both English and 
have received from the department of French, 
public works rat Ottawa a letter in
forming toe that you are a tenderer
for the suppUy of ------ for the public 4® here en route over the C. P. rail-
buildings at

It is gotten up in first-class 
shape and is worth a good deal 
more money, but we have decided 
to make a lead on this particular 
garment and have had it made up 
to beat anything ift the market at 
the price.

tlcle.

the article In' La Libre Parole: 1%
T. J. McBride of Toronto, general 

manager of Maseey-Harrls company,
ir iff -a

Kthat rent a 
On the 
; Reso- 
it hard 
ting It. 
1 wire 
Strang

way to Australia. Mr. McBride’s. 1 As your tender Is
the same as* that of another firm ! mission to Australia Is to Inspect‘the 
they write to ask me to whom the [ branches of the Maseey-Harrts cam- 
contract must be given. I now write pany there and to open new ones,

HUGH MURRAY, U, 
Secretary General. H. E.

, 1896. 1. M lwherever it is thought advisable to 
do so. Their Australian trade is now 
grater than thait of Manitoba, am
ounting to about <350,000 annually.

The Nor’wester, conservative organ, 
here, seems quite sure that Premier 
Laurier, finding Mir. Greenway will 
mak no compromise, will have to ln- 

«1- toll. After ne- 
t in an edl-

you to know what you Intend to do 
for me In tide, matter. I will await 
your reply. Business Is business, as 
you. know."

When asked about this letter Mr.
Tarte said; “As you know, I have 
made it a «est Iron rule to give the 
contracts to the lowest tenderer.
However, when there are two or treduce a re 
more tenders for the same price, I Peating tills
think that if te only fair that our 'torittl tonight. It thus concludes: 
friends Should get the preference, “Now, if one-,of .Mr. Laurter’s friend* 
and In such cases I leave it with the Q'uebec should Introduce a re
member Ot the county for -whtoh the medial bill, proposing ^to legitote_ for

^SStSSSSSSSS WTBSt- ÏÏFTpr
case may bej, tor idecide gga tov- who séparante ‘schools here, with fill the 
shall get the ' contract. In Ùie .- pares- pernicious and, obnoxious Hfceae 
ont instance teeders were ,asked. tor ’tributed to them, where would Mr. 
the supply of coal-for some-.tw» hun- Greenway, Mr. 
dred government establishments be ait Wtoild
throughout the province And ttus rule *9 be consistent to oppose remedial 
above referred' to was strictly ob- legislation ■ at the hands of Mr. *Lau- 

^ served. However, -a letter addressed fl®", as they opposed It at the hands 
to Messrs. Labrecque, and Cousineau, Sir diaries Tupper. 
to the same effect as the one referred coercion of Manitoba -by friendly 
to by the Libre Parolv awl th^ writer hands at Ottawa be any less objec- 
of which I, waU. make' known, if " tionable to these gentlemen than at 
necessary, shows< Wat , sbme;.ot our the hands of Sir Charles. Although, 
friends hav* evidently made use of notwithstanding the fact that three 
the partial patronage feft"in., their months of the six fixed by Mr. Lau- 
tiamda to try and traffic In goyern- I"l€<r às the length of time required 
ment contracts. Sqeh conduct Imu$|t tor the peaceful and satisfactory set- 
denotmoe to the pi opt epiphaitc .man- tlememt of the school question "has 
per ipoeelhle, and I request the public expired, the difficulties of the <sttua- 
to bring to my notice any such act 'tlon seem rather to have Increased
of which they Bfày become aware.” than lessened.”

Mr, Tarte sto-teq , that wheni .Mr., The new bishop of Q’Appelle, Rev. 
Greed er published th<i first Issue of John Grlsdâle, was1 enthroned today, 
his paper he werot-. id. Ottawa with a ln Presence of all the clergy *t the 
number of obples jmd, offered to make diocese. " ■ - '
it Mr. Tarte’s special oîgan, Mr. Winnipeg, Sept. 27,—There. Is a hot 
Beausoleil to bfi the rpaln object of contest for the portfolio ln the ffpeen- 
propoaed attacks. He?kaltf ‘ that, al- cabinet to become vacant by Al
though governments .did not care for torncy General Slfton’s removal to 
avowed official organa, still if Was Ottawa. Three strong candidates ere 
useful for individual ministers to Charles Mickle, Thomàs Morton and 
have a* Journal at ithelr disposal. He- R-iH- Myers.
then wanted a cash - account of : two W. W: McDonald, ex-member for

• hundred dollars, and that, being fe- Eastern Aaelnibola, was thrown from
• fused he said that he npust get a hun- * wagon on Saturday and had his leg 
- dred dollars. Not getting what he broken.
wanted he returned ,to Montreal and Atto 

.sent a „telegram to Mr. Tarte, renew- 10 
ing his demand. .. That despatch re
mained unanswered', and Itr. Grenier 
again went up to Ottawa,-where he 

<called at the department of public 
works, but was not received by Mr.
Tarte. At midnight he managed to 
лее the minister at. his hotel, .where 
finally Mr. Tarte told htm. that he did 
wot want to be bothered any , more.
Again coming back to Montreal, Mr.
Grenier tried to get money from Mr.
Tarte’s son, and flna»y he - 
Tnonced his present campttigYi.

Montreal, Sept. 23.—Mr. Reedier of 
La 'Libre Parole, who le being sued 
by Hon. Mr. Tarte for Mbdl, v»}ll give 
«he minister a strong fight. The de
fence will plead Justification, and1 
Tartes’ .political record wlU be deeply 
gone Into. It turns put that sit 
Mr. Pettit, the liberal candidate for 
Terrebonne, who wrote, -to the several 
tenderers for coal contract* -tril
ling them -that business was busi
ness, and wishing to know what they 
would do In the matter.

The RkSieheu and Ontario Oo. have 
declared a sçml-amnual ' dividend of -3 
per c*et- It .was also anaouneed that 
the Richelieu and Ontario will add 
two large side-wheel steamers to their 
present fleet. The new ' vessels are t« 
be 275 feet to length and the finest 
and most spacious steamers in Cana- 
dlan waters. It to exited to operate 
toem between TordntO and Prescott,
Arid upon the ocrraffiétlOn of the Sou- 
tonges canal to extend the trips to 
Montreal. ■’

Ac ex-minister of the crown to au- 
thority for the statement that Oalton 
McCarthy will enter, ttr. Lsdrler'e 
ministry to the near future, tie will 
eventually be minister ef' Justice, hut 
it to claimed McCarthy will go in be- 
tore Sir Oliver’s exit. ” ; ,

Montreal, Sept. ,28.-Thf* morning 
George Benard, aged 56. of jSngtsefi, 

had a quarrel with hie wife, and af
ter knocking her down with s croW>

ladd Darrach, 32 deg., being 
Puissant Grand Masters, the 

: officers are Past Grand Man
te Grand Lodge of Free Ms- 
Prince Edward Island, viz., 
tch, 32 deg.; Thomas A Me- 
deg., and Dr. Roderick Mac- 
eg.; thèse, with twenty other 
I brethren of the Island, form 
at strength of this new lodge;, 
arts under exceptionally fa
ire umstances.
lowing telegram was sent by 
y of the Supreme Council for 
nswiok yesterday, viz.:

congnatulatloBs to MkiStrious 
*10 have planted the banner ot 
te Masonry In the gardes prov-

-f,1

Sanchester, Robertson & Allison,The
and

fourth 
was 

r two I
j!

soon found opposition from other quar
ters. Bonnie F. and Orion had d imbed 
up close, and beat btm out on the 
hpme stretch. Boomed F. finishing first 
to 2-32 3-4, with Orton second. Jen M,

Clayson went off ahead in the third 
and kept the lead throughout, but he 
had to:go for all he was worth. After 
the quarter, pole had been passed 
Arehilght began to overhaul the Pet- 
ltcodlac pacef. He was well up, on 
Abe latter jA they went by the judge’s

ft
Bellnut

tin the heok wn 
right np iOZl "'СЯ
Katrina wae after Mm at a great rate;
As there three heroes swung Into, the 
heme, stretch their drivers began te 
urge them - on and they responded 
nobly. The slightest mistake meant 
everything to the leader, but Cox 
handled him just right and he won.
Arehilght was only % couple of feet 
behind him and Katrina was right 
UP on Aroblight’s wheel. A prettier 
finish could 'not be desired and the 
chowd cheered themselves hoarse.
The time was 2.25 again.

In ithe fourth heat the two trotters 
broke and fell away behind. Clayson 
was away, ahead before they got on 
their feet again, and Nominee Prince 
looked » safe second. The third & -л *- 
quarter saw Arehilght fries Nominee 
Prince and the knowing ones prophev» чї,'о 
sled that the heat was his. He c8nft%.^ *£> v

’a wheel and
OBBRT MARSHALL, 33 Deg 
1 the Thrice Puissant Grand 
the new lodge replied:

utriobtetown, P, В. I., Sept. 23. 
t Marshall, St. John, N. B.: 
xr congratulations : Albert BM- 
ihed wutfa great solan; twenty- 
tens; cordial greetings; long life

D. DARRACH, 31 Deg. 
ts Brother Charles Masters, 
$ted as Grand Secretary on 
Interesting and historic oc-

Jtfavtln and Mr. Slftoni 
ft be possible fdf them. *

1
Would ithe

The

kv Lodge of Perfection Is 
ter His Royal Highness the 

I Wales, 33 deg., w ho is Grand 
I the Order of the Ancient and 
Scottish Rite Masonry In &

", KINGS CO.
next heat. pretty near doing it, too. He ™

. Clayson go his fastest clip and Л „
then the trotter was gaining o&biigjt . * ' a 1 
all the time. Clayson won4%Wa _ a \ 
oouple of feet. They were ГЧХл A
together that viewed fromV’ 
places it looked as It АгсЬЙяЬе'Ж# . С_Л ,
«. Katrine was a close A
2.25. The summary follows: 'll WV’sW

«« -

tiid, Sept 14,—The annual 
Trinity ohuroh Sunday school 

on the grounds of Henry 
n the 8th inst. A large шш- 
tople were present, and the 
|d sports, which wera liber- 
led into by all, afforded am 
- afternoon’s netertalnment 
stale Creek oroheatra was • to 
e and furnished excellent 
he picnic realized <106.
Idenoe of Mr. and Mrs. ABam 
the scene of a very pleasant 

:he evening of Sept. 9th, when 
gib ter Ella was united to 
to Addington Cosman by the 
Id Long. <
»ese factory of this place 
the -12th. Stanley Smith, the 
reports the outcome of this 
be about half that of test 

ab was over fifteen tons.
•/ Sept.

.4 1 11

з а 2 3
/

5 6

4 3 ss?rney
Brai

General Slfton has return- 
tidofi and will not leave for 

Ottawa until Tuesday.
The legislative assembly of the N. 

W. T. will convene Tuesday. Action 
will be taken to bring pressure on the 
dominion government to tocreare. the 
Northwest subsidy.

v wa.'w:^-
John ............................ .

Nominee Prtnoe, b s, C, М-ЗЯх
■astport .....................
TUne-SiM. 2.25, 2.26.
The three уеагА.8и*^^е 

class (to which lb%4% te 
will be trotted ' ■

3 4

Igii
ШьШ

ANDOVER.
The 2.20 race came on between the 

heats of the other, the starters being 
daytson., Arcllght, Katrina and Nomi
nee Prince. The test named pacer 
went off ahead, having the pole. Arc- 
light, who was on the outride, found 
It necessary to move around the whole 
company in order to get the lead, hut vl__
he did it, and did it wet), too. He s__
came up frith Nominee Prince on the 
back stretch and the pacer went to 
the air. Thus did the black stallion ® 
do the 'party up, and from that out „ 
the heat was his. day eon took ad- <j 
vantage of the Eastport horse’s break 
and moved up into second place, where; Д 
he finished. Both pacers were een^ 4. 
after the son of Ramdpart on the haq>e £

, stretch, but he was, too fast for ttomK й 
Katrina finished test. The time v#e# 'ч 
given from the judges’ stand as 2.28, 
toit the nrile was done in less " 
that. Several weJbohee in the 
under the judges made it 2.24, k 
gentleman declares that the hfaç 
trotted even faster than the*, 
light did the half bptter tlMhA 
: In the second heat Arehlfsm 
a bad break and СІауаокЛЙ 
him. Katrina showed 
close to Clayson at thebhsjf J 
nee Prince was rnnntiTtrtbnfc Л 
vanoe of Arehilght ofimp 
away from the rest <ri 
back stretch, but onABtoh^e <
Katrina went up 
Wind. In the ІаІВДЇет&р’їІІге 
went by Nomlnee%PHi%fb Ди 
ed third. Some VN№ wR 
Katrina whs gtfiog 
but she couldn1^ ifq ItviSCawih 
Î25. Arehilght wnSbet «ЖТоЗ 
for running. vv ’S

BB‘22.Г-НІВ - lordship 
arrived here by first /

X

>Another Serious Case of Resisting аж 
Officer While in the Discharge ; 

v.": of His Duty.

Нрив ....... ._. .. .
à St John yesterday morn- 
-as at опзе driven to White’s 

where he administered the 
: of confirmation to between 

one of

Vtee-l00m-
Thlnki

■^Ьтк,seventy persons, 
g an old lady nearly sixty 
ge. White’s mountain Is a 
Element branching off from 

nine miles 
is where

NewAndover, Sept. 28.—A second very 
serious case of resisting an officer in 
the - discharge of his duty occurred 
here this week. The offender Is. John 
Hitchcock, a brother to the man who 
was being dispossessed, when Fred
erick Bean assaulted Deputy , Sheriff 
Kupkey and Hutchison, and who 
lives next door, Mr. Burden, repre
senting p. 3,- McNutt, and John Les
lie, went, to serve an execution on 

They were resisted, 
Hitchcock brandishing an axe and 
trying to frighten them off, Leslie 
called to Burden to help him, when 
another man grappled him to pre
vent the assistance being given. Les
lie succeeded in striking the жхе from 
Hitchcock’s hand* and to-a few min- 
;«jéë they had him on his way to Jail,, 
Wane of the party were ttuft. Httchr 
eock w-ЦІ. he prosecuted. „

Vioo Sana Holman^ formerly of Su*-" 
sex, I* seriouriy !H at her home to 
Boehm, Miss HoOmam has been a very 
wotelring student of murid at. the 
New England C jiservatocy

Rev, Horace G. Estabroclos, pastor, 
of the Baptist church at Petitcodlac, 
and Mte* Anna A. Rich of Truro N. 
S,, were married thj* week.

Enmterson arid family, who 
have lived in Petitcodlac for the last 
fifteen уваго, moved! to eaokvtlle this 
week. ,

uur
initial

V- 2.26 Class Purse, - v
Hecit, Mi. by Meibooroè ,l-lï’

King. Metotyre & Sweeny;
Yarmouth it. і-------- .............. . Д 1 6 6 6 1

Thorndale Echo, dh. a, J. F.
^Watson,' st jew»...'4 і a i; e
Resolution, br. a, H. C. Lyd-

lani, Kcntvilte ___________ 2 6 2 1 3 3
Stranger, oh. g„ A. L. Slipp,

Antoeret .. .............___ 4 6 8 3 2 —
Neiltie Bly. b. m.; W. H. Fow- >
- 4er, SL John .......U.„І.„Л 2 6 6 4—
Jock Bowen, Шк, g., W. L

Eaton, Calais ...... .......6 .3 4 4 6 —
Rempart Jr, br. s., J. 4. Lee- - 

• men A. Oo, HaXfox... -
br. g., Tfao». Dean,

~j* J«m • •• •••••«• »cif» ,
I»me-2.»Î4, 2Л0. 2.3044, >30, *.«*4, 3.2L 
The three minute race Was trotted 

between the heats* of the other, the 
starters being Bellnut, Lord Duf
ferin, Tat and Georgia West- Dandy 
Lumps was not allowed to. «tart on 
account of his record. The first heat 
was' taken by Tat with ease, although 
Lord Dufferin made tilings 'hot for 
him for a time. An accident to Duf- 
ferto’s btite knocked him oat of it. 
Bellnut was a" poor second and Duf
ferin third. Georgie West was 4le" 
tanced. Thr time' was 2.34 3-4. Duf- 
ferlfl having been drawn . the re
mainder of the race was between Tat 
and Beltout; Tat won thé tieecond 
heat in 2.41 The next mile trotted 
by them was dose all through, and 
was declared a.fdead heat Bellnut

w|Q! here
Се «He re- *Uhls.

eek road about 
sex station, and 
reeny made some of his pas- - 
я fifty-two years ago, and to 
ration of the event the peo- - 
he church, a handsome one, 
both inside and out In honor - 

ent, large spruce trees being " 
it the entrance and floral 
neatly arranged' In the ln- 
ufter confirmation his lord-- 
fly addressed .the assembly, 
aference to the many changes ■ 
first visit to- the mountain, 

e attended 
Ward’s

Rev. Father Savage Is P. P.. 
Ifmed something over forty 
ng assisted by Rev. Farther 
of Moncton, Rev.

. Norton and Rev. Mr. Sav- 
Francis church was built the- 
and now présente somewhat 

pldated appearance, and will 
і said, be set aside by a new 
Sussex station on a piece ot 
srously donated by James D.
, who Is also credited with 
respectable sum of money tor ■ 

His lordship left:

/ Фwas

ifU
if*Hitchcock. *

v\ ; i
it*iMhsttÆ^ril

л
... - .6г- ’

‘-«g
fi

■У. LeSaint Francis 
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u,. им т~ш .. th, си. . ite «: m
black oil. Ba6i g rt>rr ... —| — - м square, 9t. John, 2nd.

The particular points the Eastern wards л qo. Rockland, Ont ‘ Knizht ' Cochins, buff (2 entries)—A. M. ïr-____„ ryes яз.1 stas*jarssssrarssis wsIrLb.y^'S''H-pirt*^l»."mrüa?d.8Tke ‘° co™bueUoni Edward. & Ca, BeftSTt w]' Ftymouth Rocks « enttieS)-D. V.
Pratt a Astral oil has been In growing 2nd and 3rd. , Troop, St. John, 1st; W. M. Ttmrrott,
use for 24 use and holds the proud Bull oaif, under 1 Уваг (6 entries)—W Maugerville, N. B„ 2nd.
record that not a Single accident has c. Edwards * Co., Rockland Ont. 1st. Game, Black Red (4 entries)—W. J.
been caused by it, while at the same 2nd and 3rd. ’ ’ Evans, corner Wentworth and Shef-
time proving the best illuminant ever j Bull of any age (2 entries)—W C fleM etreets, St. John, let and 2nd. 
made from Pennsylvania crude oil. | Edwards & Co., 1st ’ * ”, Hamburg», Stover—Thsoe. C. Wig-
Ladles visiting the exhibition during | Oo-w, 4 years old and up (2 entries)— 136 Orange street, St. John, let;
the day light should make It a point : Ohae. W. Holmes, Amherst let and оп1У entry.
to see the Eastern Oil company’s dis- 2nd. ’ | Red Cape—J. P. Lynch, St. John, 1st;
play. At night time The brilliantly Cow, 3 years oid-Chas w Hotoee ' оп1У entry.
illuminated alcove speaks for itself. Amheret, let; only entry ’ Г Javaa (2 entries)—W. M. Thurrott,
Nobody can then miss seeing the Heifer, 1 year old (3 entries)—W C ; Maugerville; 1st; H. R. McMonagto, 
KoMnoor. Edwards & Ca, Rockland, Ont let 9uesex Corner, 2nd.

The Eastern Oil Co. are entitled to ] and 3rd; Chas. W. Holmes Amherst ! Leghorns, White (3 entries)—S. W. 
the highest praise for furnishing vis- , 2nd. ’ ' , Cosseboom, Calais, Me., 1st; Jack Dix-
itbrs to the exhibition with such Heifer oaiïf, under 1 year (2 entries) : 2nd-
splendid facilities for examining their —w. C. Edwards & Co. 1st- Chas, w ■ Leghorns, Brown (3 entries)—C. F.
exhibit Holimee, 2nd. ’ ' і Porter, 136 City road, St John, two

DBA®b5^ & oo. x Herd-Chae. W. Holmes, Amherat, ; *** S' W' Ooeseboom, Calais,

The exhibit of Messrs. Dearborn & j Polled Norfolk or Red Polled. I Minorcan, Black (3 entries)—Wm.
Oo deserves special notice. It осей- I Bum, 3 year» old and up—Geo A Per MuBta, St. John, 1st; S. W. Ooeeeboom,
ptea a large apace on the main floor lev, Ma/ugervMte, N. Red" Prince. Calais, 2nd.
of the annex. The goods displayed are 17; 1st; only entry. Polands, White Greeted, Black—
аШ manufactured and' put up by them : Bull, 1 year Old__Geo. A. Perley Red Duncan MoLeohleun, Sim onde, N. В.,
and are very nicely shown on stands. ; Prince 2nd, 21, 1st; only entry. ' let; only entry.
Their spices are arranged on a hexa- ■ Bull calf, under 1 year—Geo A Per- PoUands, White—W. M. Thiurrott, 

at the,base of which are,, ley, call of Red prince, 1st ' Maugerville, 1st; only entry.g
■whole or unmanufactured j Oow, І увага oM and: tm (3 entries)— ’"Tafi Bantams, Game, Black Red (4 

to the different varieties and j Gao. A. Parley's Lady Norfolk 2nd A. Htoks, Coldibrook, let ; C.
On IMe, top of the hexagen ] gets 1st; M. Lass, 16, gets Jad, and H- Thornton, *282 Rockland road, city. 

CITIZENS' DAT. site a large eagle, holding a scale from M. Lass, 2nd, gets 3rd. } 2nd.
At a meeting of the. executive last H**#* i* suspended a package of their ; (In olaae “heifer or oow 2 years oM“ Pair BaMarna, Golden Sebright (2

evening, It was, 0Nide<I№ make W6*f ' И**» MfA <***- The seals. Indicates tin? judges did not make any awards, «ntrieSj-Tbos. C. Wiggins, 136 Orange
nesday next Citizenry pay, and te ask wright. AH the package goods pnt the anjraals shown, at which there atireet- John, 1st; no second award-
Mayor Robertsan-. ts\ fcauest tOt* p4o~ 1W Mcasrw. Dearborn, & Co. eon- ; -were two, not befog up to the stand- *° Rdt>L MrivSn, St. John, as the 
pie df St. John tô’maké the dATa hlti' tota 'flu* weight Their flavoring ex- і ard.) , male bird has a single comb instead of
holiday, so that. eg^ybcriar possible tracts ere Shown in a large glass case Heifer calf, under 1 year—Geo, . per- a TOae oomt>-
would be at liberty t* а*$й,Ще eX- built to represent a pagoda. ’ This ley, Maugerville, heifer of Laura N. Bantams, other variety (4 entries)—
hibitlon. The great parade of horses peat of the exhibit attracts a great let; only entry. M- Irvine, St. John, 1st; no 2nd
and cattle on the gflo«*te ;WtU. take І Ураі of aittontion. At right Ms makes Grade Caittte. awarded,
place on Wednesday. » brilHhnt display, the inside of the Grade oow, 4

srfth
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=v 1Bros., Hay-market

J “Your pills are the best In the 
T world. I used to be annoyed with 
Ç constipation until I began using 

no trouble of 
and I attribute

$ aïïssîs’aftgs: t oocui,,“ita ^
I of the year I always take your #
I wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwS collector Of ГЄІІС8 Of bar- 
I barism. The pistol ought to have beside it the pestle 
j that turned out pills like bullets, to be shot like 
I bullets at the target of the liver. But the pestle is 
і still in evidence, and will be, probably, until every- 
1 body has tested the virtue of

Pistols and Pestles.OH Ca Claims 
oils age the hl|mvs.)(Oeotinuad from

S Now I have 
that kind any moreFOURTH DAY.

The fine weather had a stimulating 
effect on the attendance At the exhi
bition Friday, and When the tick
ets were counted last night It was 
found that the paid admissions had 
reached the handsome figure of 6,946, 
or within about 13W of that of the 
corresponding day in 1896, which was 
only twice over-topped during the 
continuance of théf show.

Yesterday’s business demonstrates 
that only, continued fine weather to 
needed to bring the people ont. Yes
terday was Indeed a perfect day, with 
its cheerful and cloudless sky. Ex
cursionists rolled Into the city from 
every quarted and the townspeople 
caught the contagion and flocked 
down to Barrack Point all the after
noon and well into the evening.

The exhibition was in) perfect run
ning order in every - .department. 
Machinery hall, the drill 
Agricultural hall had their full share 
of patrons, the stock yards were vis
ited by admiring thousands, the main 
buildings were, -: 
of attractions, 
works at night 
crowd, the like 
been seen on tl

! The duelling pistol now

[ in the museum of the

F і

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.»
і

* This testimonial will be found in full in Ayer’a “ Curebook ” with a 
hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.і

? ЯШ ♦

■

Pair Nuns, any color—John OMQwn entries)—Ada M. Schleyer, Frederic- 
(white), 1st; only entry. ton, 1st.

Pair Owls, African, any color—John Table bouquets (2 entries)—Ada M.
Ohjham (white), 1st; only entry. Schleyer, Fredericton, 1st

Ornemental. Vase of Annuals (3 entries)—Ada
Pah- Guinea Fowl—John Oldham, 1st; M. Schleyer, 1st. 

only entry. Bouquets, bride’s—Ada M. Schleyer,
Pair English Pheasants—H. H. Mott, 1st; only entry.

St. John, 1st; only entry. Basket of Flowers (3 entries)—Ada
Pair Common Pea Fowl (3 entries)— M. Schleyer, 1st 

H. H. Mott, St. John, let; D. S. Smith, Bouquet, 1 corsage, for lady (3 en- 
Petrtcndlac, 2nd. tries)—Hans Pedersen, 1st.

Pair Guinea Pigs (2 entries)—Horace * Basket Annuals, 1 or more varie-
G. Black, 137 Duke street, St. John, ' ties (3 entries)—Ada M. Schleyer, 1st. 
let; Sydney Kaye, St. John, 2nd. і Bouquets, 6 button hole for gentle- 

Palr Rabbits, lop-ear (3 entries)— 1 men (3 entries)—Ada M. Schleyer, 1st 
Fred Diggs, 264 Duke street, St. John, 1 Funeral design, flat wreath (2^Щ 
1st; Stanley Weibb, 155 Germain street, f tries)—Ada M. Schleyer, Fredericton, 
St. Jofan, 2nd- j' 1st; H. E. Gould, Sussex, 2nd.

і Funeral design, Standkag Cross—H. 
E. Gould, 1st; only entry.

(The judges gave Miss Schleyer of 
Fredericton special mention for mini
ature carpet bed; also for collection of 
Gallardia and Morning Bride.) 
PLANTS AND FLOWERS IN pot- 

Collection 12 stove and greenhouse 
plants in flower, distinct varieties (4 
entries—Hans Pedersen, 1st; H. E. 
Gould 2nd; Ada M. Schleyer, 3rd.

Collection 12 foliage plants, distinct 
varieties, ferns excluded (3 entries)—

shed and

■-

of cdtwse. the centre 
.The display ofTflre-

gon stand; 
of the

en-

?
CoOsstlons.

Largest and best collection In fowls 
and ohicken»—W. M. Thurrott, Mau- 
gervllle—dipkena.

Largest atndi best collection of pM- 
geons—John Oldham., Southampton, 
York Ca—diploma.

Largest and beet odllection in the 
omnmental class of fowls, etc.—H. H 
Mott, St. John.—diploma.

Chickens Hatched in 1896.
Pair Brahmas, dark (2 entries)—'W. 

M. Thurrott, MaugerviUe, N. B., 1st; 
Walsh Bros., Haymarket square, St. 
John, 2nd.

Pair Brahmas, light (6 entries)—Dun
can MoLadhlan, Stmomds; 1st; Walsh 
Bros, St. John, 2nd.

Pair Cochins, buff (2 entries)—Welsh 
Bros., St John, let and 2nd.

Palr.CooMme, white—W. M. Thurrott, 
Maugerville, 1st; only entry.

Pair Lengshane—Wm. MuIHn, St. 
John, 1st; only entry.

Pair Htiiidane—W. M. Thurrott, 
Maugerville, let; only entry.

Pair Wyandottes, Meed (3 entries)— 
M. H. Parlee, Sussex, let; no second 
awarded. _ s

Pair Plymouth Rook (7 entries)—D. 
V. Troop, 3L John, 1st; John Oldham, 
Southampton, York Co., 2nd.

Pair Game, black red—W. J. Evans, 
St. Jdhn, Ш; only entry.

Pair Game, plte-JOhn J. Watoh, 
RriÉUs. street. St. John, 2nd; no 1st 
їиЯй: only entry.

Pair Game, other variety (2 entries) 
—John J. Walsh, St. John, 1st and

oM and up (11 
nu- : em triee»—John Drummond, Coldibrook, 

to incandescent fights. Twenty- 1st and 3rd; W. Donovan, do., 2nd. 
iftenemt flavors are shown in aH ;

being lightedcase
ІСНТ OLÜBTHE

In the southiw 
nex there are 
model vessels; yachts shown by H. 
Gilbert, St. John; F. в. Heans, St. 
John; S. Morash, Lunenburg; Fred 
Farris, St. John; G. Heçma, R. O. 
Skinner, Edward Wetmore, Richard 
Crelocfc, Wim. McLeod, Wm. Talt of 
St. John; a model tifg-boat, B-. J. 
Ring, Carleton; a man-of-war In nllri- 
iature, with all her fittings, W. A. 
Staples, St. John. This collection Is 
well arranged and reflects great cred
it upon the buljders and exhibitors.

the to
mber of

Oow, 3 years old (5 -entries)—ЛУ. Dom- 
the durèrent styles of botttes put up orran, Cold.brook, hit and 2nd; Wm. 
by the Aim. Fruit cordiale, lime juice j Rafferty, March road, St. John, 3rd. 
and fruit syrups are shown on a pyna- Heifer or cow, 2 yearn CM (4 entrtee) 
ntid containing over sixty dozen bot- —J. M. Donovan; Ookibrooic, St. John, 
ties. Economic taotoca, which to put і 1st; W. Donovan, da, 2nd and 3rd. 
up to packages a» reedy for immediate j Heifer, 1 yecur odd a* entrtee)—W A. 
ubA requiring to soaking, is displayed Colpitis, Maptetom, Albert Co., N. B„ 
on, a large pyramid. Spanish Queen 1st; J. M. Donovan, CoMbroofc, 2nd; 
oHvee, French capers, tomato catsup, , W. Donovan, do., 3rd;
French and German' mustard, pepper . Heifer calf, under 1 year (8 entries)— 
«W». carrls powder end) celery salt w. A. Ootpitte, Mapleton, Albert Co., 
are some of the specialties put up by N. B.. let; Rotrt. McLean, Coldibrook 
the. flan, and displayed In the exhibit 2nd and 3rd. 
teefce ‘

)t SHEEP. і(
CotswoMs.

Ram, 2 Sheens and over (2 entries)— H. E. Gould, 1st; Ada M. Schleyer, 
Donald Innés, TObique River, 1st; WO- 2nd; Hans Pedersen, 3rd.

j Collection of exotic plants, 6 plants, 
Ram Lamb—Donald limes, Toblque distinct varieties (4 entries)—H. E.

Gould, 1st; P. E. Campbell, 2nd.
Collection ornamental leaved Bego- 

nbt not less than 6 plants, distinct 
va-leties (3 entries)—H. E. Gould, 1st. 

Ram, 2 Shears and over (4 etiftries)— r hree or more new or rare plants
Albert Boswell, Pommai, P. E. I., 1st; ' (■ mtries)—H. E. Gould, 1st.

rix Coleus, distinct varieties (3 en- 
| tr' s)—Hans Pedersen, let.

'"ІХ Geraniums, double, distinct var- 
(2 entries)-Peter

tie Eoclee, Westfield, 2nd.
î

River, 1st end 2nd; no other entries.
Two Ewe Lamibs—Donald Innés, • 1st; 

only entry.
Polled Angus.

J. A. HimaphreiM^s of ' £ ! ^

thuiTT Л thethMamTflwool1len to X JTeJtrT1* oM'4R" m Pope' let;mclLtely to the ^ =• ^

isolav- 681 ^^ilgh*, goes th|U380On Hetntz- old-R. H. Pope, 1st;

aDlay roan plena. EacB vtottor te allowed -only entry.
one guebe each day that be or rftop Cow, 2 yeans old-R. H. Pope, 1st; 
may be present. The Canadian Gro- only entry.
eer tietie wtoa* oa ostoetohed aod bappy 1,- Heifer, 1 year old—R. H. Pope; 1st; 
mam the Dundee farmer was, who worn only entry.
the piano offered by the Surprise peo- Heifer calf, under 1 year—R. H. Pope;

C FLOOD A SONS. ^
^ W a farmer time ttane, and» per- Herd—R. H. Pope, only entry.. (The^ ***** ‘t wm be a Yankee. At a» judgt* say: ’“iW^rd to a ^ ^ 

tierce oTg R. ! evetita>.« be «he prize of a Tan- but only two females are glrin^Tmilk.
kee ** 8^eeslng’ This Is not the same We therefore refer the matter to the 

handsomest In the building and must . cake of soap that was shown at Tor- discretion of the board of directors’’)
i^. T, L .he і 0,nto- 'Имї <Ияр,азг made' hy the St. I Frenk ih Canadian Cattie.

* °лйх Soap Ж8Г" Co- PretiY The judges gave flret prizes to each
,аіж1 ахНв0° eue. The big cake to en- of a herd of French Canadian cattle TPalr Leerbon», white (6 entries)—

і c3oeed tn a htiniature pagoda with shown by G. Can- qf Compton, Quebec. Jcdm Ohlpmam, 183 Charlotte street,
onyx lamp stands,,jfrfrtor hmpk cato- glass sides, and forma a striking tea- POULTRY JUDGE’S report John’ let! John Oldham, South-
faets and easeH rtetoSir carved and ture that is impressed upon, the min»: YVk »«1 ampton, 2nd.
decorated. _ The jétoite are rovered <* every visitor фе moment he or she ^ to m^to^ edaXrPa4r Leghorns, brown, (2 entrles)-C.
wfth same ûnejpftoiea & art< beauti- enters the main btrUdlpg. The name &tOcik. Keener of Rnstt^n утлая in і Portor» 166 City roaid, St John, let;
fully framed. Btit t^e chief, feature «Surpris*’ to a household word aU over John J. Walsh, St Jdhn, 2nd.
* the exhibit ай*Фе fpitoos, of Canada* The makeraaf this popular ; ! Bair Leghcrra, rosToomb, white-
■wttilch there «M <Nrüy^ handsome brand ot soap have rwon and held a i (both ^ it?? n i John Ohbpman, et. John, 1st; only en#-

^otanens from famqi* makers. In t^th reputation for thedr Surprise and ^
centre of thehgiwto te a Parlor other soaps. With them quality to to Whlalt they should beTto tote nmHrm 1

Upright, ttitehbÂ ir Irtish „ever allowed to deteriorate. Their ” ^
h gold mounted caudle sticks display еьія year to a very interesting ,,, ._Р^* Ис71^*іг1у adapted

a The ote.no is ,патів- iZrTZvZ ' eectfcms the wfintere are severe.
feature of the eatotoltion, even more ^ Ш6 birds are, however, muck bet-
^ graceftf P7Tf1^ t«r than the older birds.

. 5 few weeks ago. rteffl »uÆ the miSnt £

M others of the prize ttrey 'have offered this year In oonsenuemtiv «ям re-

’ tout t* HORSES 611 p0±ra h* °*te «“tie «M! one female,
have Heavy Draught Honss (Canadian Bred ref™' ^ ^ood

aad . ®”4y^v, . . "Plymouth Rocks were a fair Close,
b«t breeders Should Strive to improve

•- esters So^r^d
^aky' Sbe cannot be much improved

2f. ®^r,e«e’ ta wMdh U WB" “Hamburgs are а етан daw. but 
’try ) «to silver spangled shown ere good

specimens.
“Mincrew cam be improved to ear 

lobee, Which ebouMf be dear white, 
and the females ore a little under size.

“The Leghorn class is a good one, 
chicks exceSMrg, «rod the wMtee toad 
In qualHy. Sbme of the 1896 birds are 
parltcrjariy well develop»!.

“The Gome dosa is not -^p to where 
It should be, as Canada to noted for 
having some of. the best game blood 

this side of the Atlantic, and the 
shown fail both to color and

toted breeds are also below 
' usually seem at Сапа- 

The Polands are 
are under size. The 

to are young, but

telustans are

MONCTON W‘
Leicester's.

W. H. Farlee, Sussex, 2nd; G. A. Per
ley, Maugerville, 3rd 

Shearling Ram (4 entries)—Albert 
BoswefLL 1st; J. M. Donovan, Cold- ielies in bloom 
brOMtiind. Campbell, iSt. John, 1st.

Raw Lamb (6 entries)—-Albert Bos- віх Geraniums, stnnle, distinct var- 
well, 1ft; Wm. Mutito. St John, 2nd; ieties, In bloom—Ada M. Schleyer, 1st; 
M. H. Bailee, Sussex, 3rd. ,

Two Ewes, 2 shears amd over (6 en- віх Geraniums, ornamental leaved, 
tries)—Albert BoaiveH, 1st; J. M. Bono- distinct varieties—Ada M. Schleyer, 
van, Coldibrook, 2nd; M. H. Parlee, 3rd. 1st; only entry.

Two Shearftng Ewes (7 entries)—AÎ- Six Gloxinias, distinct colors, in
hart Boewell, 1st; J. M. Donovan, 2nd; bloom—H. E. Gould, 1st; only entry. 
M. H. Parlee, 3rd. Four Palms, distinct varieties (3

Two Ewe Lambs (4 entries)—Albert entries)—H. E. Gould, 1st; Ada M. 
Boewell, 1st; Wm. MuiHn, 2nd; J. M. Schleyer, 2nd.
Donovan, 3rd. Six Begonias, tuberous, distinct
CUT FLOWERS, BOUQUETS, ETC. colors, In oloom—Ada M. всМеуег, 

Roses, tea hybrid tea, or Noisette, 1st; only entry, 
distinct (2 entries), Hans Pedersen, Six roses, tea or hybrid tea, dls- 
6andy Point road, Bt. John, 1st «hot varieties, In bloom (2 entries)-

Camalions, collection of (2 entries) Hans Pedersen, 1st.
—H. E. Gould, Sussex, 1st; Hans Ped
ersen, St. John, 2nd.

Carnations, 6 distinct varieties (2 
entries)—Ada M. Schleyer, EYederic- bloom (2 entries)—Hans Pedersen, 1st. 
ton, 1st. Specimen exotic fern (2 entries)—

Panties, collection of (3 entries)— Ada M. Schleyer, 1st.
Specimen Begonia Rex (2 emtriee)- 

H. E. Gould, Sussex, 1st.
Specimen ВезгопЦ Tuberous, in 

bloom (2 entrtee)—H. E. Gould, 1st.
Dahlias, collection of (2 entries— Specimen Palm (3 entries)—Ada If. 

Warns Pedersen, Bt. John, 1st. Schleyer, 1st.
Dahlia*, tingle, 6 distinct—Hans Specimen Cycras—Hans Pedersen,

Pedersen, SL John, 1st; or.’y entry. let; only entry.
Double DOhllas (2 entries)—Hana Specimen Oanna, In bloom (4 en-

Pedereen, 1st. -tries)—Ada M. Schleyer, 1st
Double Dahlias, 6 distinct (3 entries) One or more hardy shrubs in bloom, 

—Hans Fedreeeo, 1st. suitable for the lawn, to pots (2 en-
Hollyhoeks, collection of (2 entries) tries)—H. E. Gould, Sussex, 1st 

—Hans Pedersen, let Best general display of plants in
Antirrhinum, collection of—Ada M. Class I. (3 entries)—Щ. E. Gould, 1st; 

Schleyer, Fredericton, 1st Ada M. Schleyer, 2nd; Hans Peder-
Geranlume, collection‘of double and een, 3rd. 

single (S entries)—Ada M. Schleyer,

visitors to step to and 
amine the cloths; etc., there 
ecL Messrs. HUqqriirl^r do a large 
business all over roe maritime prov
inces and pride themselves on always 
maintaining the high quality of tjielr 
goods.

■

only entry.2nd.
Pair Hamburg», silver spangled—W. 

M. Thurrott, Maugerville, tot; only 
entry.

Pair Red Cape (2 emtriee)—Wateh 
Broa, St John, 1st; Duncan1 MCOLech- 
lon, do., 2nd.

Javas—In this class H. R. McMon- 
agle, Sussex, entered a pair, but no 
Prize was awarded, as the male bird 
has a double comb and «be standard 
says single.

-,

Six Carnations, distinct varieties (2 
entries)—H. E. Gould, 1st.

Six Ftetunlaa distinct varieties, in

Ada M. Schleyer, Fredericton, let.
Pansies, 6 distinct varieties (4 en

tries)—Ada M Schleyer, Fredericton,
Pate Andalusians (2 entries)—John 

J. Wateh, St John, 1st and 2nd.
Pair Mtoaroas, black (2 entries)—C. 

F. Porter, St John, 1st; A. Htoks, 
OoMbrook, 2nd .

Pair Black Polands, white crested 
(2 entries)—Wateh Bros., St John; 1st

Pair White Polands—W. M. Thur
rott, MOugerviDe, 1st; only entry.

Any other variety fowl—Harry Lord, 
Lancaster Heights, entered, tout no 
Prise was-given, as "colore not match
ed.”

Pair Bantams, game, black and red 
(4 entries)—No prize awarded.

Pens af Poultry.
For (best pen—Wateh Bros., St, John, 

pair df Bantams, diploma.
Turkeys, Geese and Ducks.

Pair Branse Turkeys (3 entries)— 
D. V. Troop, St John, 1st; W. M. 
Thurrott Maugervilte, 2nd.

Pair Toulouse Geese (4 entr es)—John 
Oldham, Southampton; 1st; Л. m. Mud- 
tin, St John, 2nd. —

Geese, any other variety (2 entries) 
—J. M. Donovan, OoMbrook, St John, 

-1st.
Pair Ducks, any variety—John Old

ham, Southampton, York Co., N. B., 
1st; only entry for Muscovy ducks.

1st

1
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Window boxes filled with plants (2 
entries)—Hans Pedersen, 1st.

Hanging baskets, filled with plants 
ScMeyer, (2 entries)—Ada M. Schleyer, 1st 

; FANCY WORK,
j (Ladies’ work, collections.)
1 Best collection of ladles’ work of 

Gladioli, 6 spikes, distinct—Ada M. various kinds, not less than five 
Schleyer, 1st; only entry. pieces of different designs, profes-

(Asters, collection of (4 entries)—-P. tional (8 entries)—Mrs. R. Radden, 
И. Campbell, St. John, 1st Charlottetowp, P. E. I., 1st

Aetera 6 distinct (♦ entries)—Ada The judges say: “Aa no prizes were
M. Schleyer, 1st. offered this year for patch-work quilts

Chrysanthemums, collection of an- and mats, we can only mention the 
nuals (2 entries)—Hans Pedersen, St. ; very godd work done in these lines. 
John, 1st. I We are glad to note a great improve-

Calendula, collection of (2 entries)— ’ ment to all branches of the ladies’ 
Hans Pedersen, 1st. ! work, and hope that each year will

Marigold, African, 6 blooms (S en- chronicle an advance towards per- 
tries)—P. E. Campbell, St. John. ( fectlon.’’

Nasturtium, collection (3 entries)—
Hans Pedersen, St. John, let __ . . _ . .

Sweet Peas, eollectlon (3 entries)— ! Extracted granulated honey tn glass, 
P. в. Campbell, St. John, tot ; not less than 100 toe (2 entries)—Col-

Sweet Peas, 6 blooms, distinct (4 P»te Bros., Pleasant Vale, N. B„ 1st; 
entries)—H. E. Gould, Sussex, tot W. D. Black, Truro, 2nd.

Petunias, double, 6 blooms, distinct Best display liquid extracted honey, 
—Peter Campbell, 1st; only entry. not less than 200 toe., 100 toe. at least 

Petunias, single, 6 bloome, distinct *n Siam (2 entries)—W. D. Black, 1st; 
(2 entries)—Hans Pedersen, St John, Ooqpitta Bros., 2nd.

Beet display of ooorib honey, to sec- 
Zinnlas, collection of (4 entries)— ttane, not leee than 20 lbs. (2 entries)— 

Ada M. ScMeyer, 1st W. D .Black, 1st; Colpitis Bros.; 2nd.
Phlox Druromondi, collection of (4 Best dtoplay extracted liquid clover 

entries)—Н&пв Pedersen, tot honey, tn glass, not teas than 60 lbs.
Phlox Perennial, collection of (2 en- (2 entrtee)—W. D. Black, tot; Colpitis 

triée)—H. B. Gould, Sussex, let Broe., 2nd.
Phlox Perennial. 6 sptkee, distinct Langeet and best variety of uses to 

varieties (Ï entries)—H. B. Gould, which honey may be put—Colpitis 
Sussex, 1st Broe., 1st; only entry.

Poppies, collection of—Hans Peder- Best beeswax, iot lees than 10 lbs.- 
sen 1st; only entry. СоврШя Bros., 1st; only exhibit

Stocks, collection of, 10 weeks (2 en- Best foundation for brood chamber- 
tries)—Hans Pedersen, let Gtonfld, Shapely & Muir, per Colpitis

Verbena, collection of <4 entries)— Bros., 1st; only entry.
Ada M. Schleyer, Fredericton, 1st. Beet foundation for sections—Above

Collection of summed flowering named firm, 1st; only entry, 
bulbs, one or more flowers of each— Apiarian supplies—Ooipltte Bros., tot: 
H. B. Gould, Sussex, let; only entry, only entry.

Largeet, best and most carefully or- Section super for top story and sys- 
ranged collection of annuals <4 en- «Cm of manipulating product, to be 
tries)—Hana Pedersen, St. John, 1st; exhibited in super as left by the bees- 

1, 8t John, 2nd; H. E. Oolpttte Broe., tot; only entry.
Beet end most useful Queen nursery 

<*#e-W. D. Black, 1st; only entry.
Bart and most practical new toven- 

ttan for the optante (3 entries)—W. D. 
, and Gould, Shapely * Muir,

1st.
Geraniums, 6 double, distinct vari

eties (2 entries)—Ada M.
■vlT 1st.

Geraniums, 6 stogie, distinct vari
eties—Ada M. Schleyer, 1st

r vs old—John Richards; 
; V' ' Woodbine; 2,101 «be..
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Turkeys, Geese and Ducks of 1896. :
Pair Bronze Turkeys (2 entries)—A. 

W. Hicks, OoMbrook, tot ; W. M. Thur
rott; Maugervilte, 2nd.

Pair Turkeys; any Other variety—G. 
A. Perley, MOugervUie. 1st; only en-

>• A
A - J

if -t-fAIlH

HONEY, ETC.
try.':S[ ^ Pair Toulouse Geese (3 entries)—W. 
M. Thiurrott, Maugerville; 1st; John 
MuiHn, SL John, 2nd.

Pair Geese, any other variety (2 en
tries)—S. Creighton, Silver Faite, 1st.

Pair Pekin Ducks (5 entries)—S. W. 
Ooeseboom, Calais, Me., tot; John Old
ham, Southampton; 2nd.

Ducks, any other variety—John Old
ham, Southampton, York Oo., let; Mus- 

nvy ducks.

.* rp>л

by one 
* and'■'чЧ лЛ'иИіА

> 4 -І ягащ' ш ,,
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1st.1"

tv’ nHwrt'-’ f
Pidjgecxns.

<r Sr>
PW Tumhlers, any variety (2 en*- 

Criée)—Jdhn Old'hiaim* Scwrtbaanpton, 
York Co., 1st amd 2n<cL 
’ Petr FantaO, white (3 emtriee)—H. H. 
Mott, St John, tot; John Oldham, 2nd.

Pair FtimtaH, any other color—John 
Oldham, Southampton, tot; only en
try.

Pair Jacobins, red or yellow—John 
Oldham, tot; only eattry.

Pair Jacobins, any other «xflor—Jd*n 
OMIteun (Mack), tot; do. (white), Wd; 
only ex htoitm1.

.Pair Antwenpe, видив faced, any 
color—John OMham (Hue), 1st; only 
entry. - • ■ „ “

faced—Jotor
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•V Roms, not over 24—H. B*. 
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N. ST. JOHN N. S s: :

F*

*ov
T—=—— t№*?h4sv.ï mçmwôc-üx ru o";Turner, McAdam Junction; O. H. Val!/Hjwwflake 

Heittflâx; S. J. Bergen, Hartiand; 1* î> . WM 
Fowler, Greenwich; M. G. Crocker, Paraffin x
Freeport, N. S.; F. G. Burtt, Centre- -wax candies, ptato and fancy, white 
vüle; Dr. G. G. JJelvln, Alma; Rev. R. And ootored, are shown. Of «le totter 
F. Taylor, Montreal; J. L. Мад-ven, the Arm carry a Very Пле Ипе tor

‘doooœtbig and trimming, such tMnge 
as Chrtotmas trees, etc. Handsome 
tine otf hoof-ointment, asbestoltoe, h*r-

FIFTH DAT.
Children's day was a pronounced 

success, and on Saturday for the first 
time since the exhibition opened the 
paid attendance exceeded that of the 
corresponding day last year, the re
spective figures being 6.6S9 and 5,076. 
It is very probable that when the re
turns for Saturday • are revised they 
will run up to about 6,000, as the sale 
of tickets was, roughly speaking, 
some six hundred more than register
ed by the turn-stiles. Up te Satur
day night the paid admissions for the 
first five days of the exhibition num
bered 20,199 as against 21,588 for the- 
flrst five days of the exhibition 
numbered 20,199 as against 21,- 
688 for the first five days of 
the exhibition of 1895, and had it not 
been for the heavy rain storm of 
Wednesday, as well as the general 
prevalence otf cold weather during 
the week, the attendance would have 
■walked away ahead otf all previous re
cords.

But the record Is a most gratify
ing one under the circumstances and 
proves that as an attraction the exhi
bition has galnel rather than lost
ground.
present show is to its every feature a 
decided advance on Its predecessors 
and is more worthy otf public patro-

petroleum jeMy, yellow and 
boxes, to exhibited. AS< іte to an і >• msperm candles, and

SOUTHAMPTON, N. «. I
Southampton, Sept. 17,—John Boyles 

otf Wallace broke bto leg on Monday I 
while working 1* j. W. Hunter's I 
woods at Halfway River. The Injured 
roan was carried on an improvised I 
stretcher to the house otf W, Welch I 
and a physician sent for. He Is Un
able to be moved to hto home In Wal- I 
lace. j;.$: . . 1

Walter Brown of Cheverie is recov
ering from a severe wound caused by I 
a tree limb, which cut his face around 1 
his eye, making a deep flesh wound 
and narrowly, escaping destruction of I 
the sight I

Mr. McKinnon of Sprlnghill has been . 
bpring for water to run the pall! for j 
J. W. Hunter, and though he has gone 1 
100 feet has not obtained a supply. . 
They now (have to resort to draw- 
tog water in barrels from the river, ’ 
a distance of nearly a mile. Tet, , 
notwithstanding their drawbacks, an | 
astonishing amount otf work is being 1 
rolled up by the little colony Mr. Hue- , 
ter has started in the woods- Nearly I 
4,000 logs have been cut, and teams 
are kept hauling boom» to the elding, , 
and tan bark Is also being shipped to

The entire work is under the 1

«■J ->CjOL'3
їаЩ о тог.
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Amihierot і 87.25GARDEN PRODUCE.
At tih» southern extremity of egrl- nee* 

cultural hall there to a large stand, are 
decorated with garden produce donat- made of the ~oc 
ed and purchased from the market particularly the 
gardeners otf St. John and vicinity, claimed to be one otf ithe very beet oils 
This end otf the 'building bad been look- for the purpose that can be obtained 
lng quite bare and 8. L. Peters, the any where. lit is guaranteed to 
superintendent of the hall, asked per- tain an even and, brilliant light till 
mission to get from the gardeners sam- the kump to entirely empty; to be free 
plee otf their produce. The following from all odors, and! will not bladken 
are the donations and the givers; і 

Cabbage—Mrs. Peter Dean, Thee. ! The Imperial Oil Oo. give special ait- 
Dean. ' tertian to their package», which are

Cauliflower—Thee. Dean. 1 so well gotten up and attractive that
Red and Stavoy cabbages—8. Z. Dick- a purchaser would almost buy for the

j sake otf getting the can or barred. Bur- 
Squashee and turnips—S. I* Peters. ' tog exhibition week they have done 
Celery, oaudtflow, parsnips—Thomas quite a large business with country 

ШЯШ . Intending purchasers
Carrots, beets, parsnips, grown by Should see the gentleman in Charge 

B. ShelUngton.
Celery grown by B. J. Kegan. ___
The whole display is excellent, bat ^HB QUINN REFRIGERATOR, 

the cabbage and cauMflowere are es- The G. F. Quinn Co. of Portland, 
pectaffly so Special notice should be Me., to Showing to agricultural baB

something new to the refrigerator sed

and wax
ntion might be 
S burning oils, 

Light, which is

t:A Is я
j Шїі'Вауап “Acme Davenport” Single 
і ТПТ Barrel Breech Loading Gun,

:

«

,1
і’ Which for strength, durability and fine shooting quali

ties will readily commend itself to those desiring a 
thoroughly well made, serviceable gun at a moderate 
price. It is new this season,

>

'

son.
!

toiw ІХЗІ1 b№i Ґ9n
Clarke. customers. ІHAZARD'S POWDER

.. * 1 r.T? Jr.rUotf the exhibit.
As a matter otf fact, the ЖIs"the strongest,gcleanest and best made. It is used 

by all_ the „leading sportsmen. If your dealer can’t 
Щ supply you (send; direct to „ . .....................................

.

Plotou,
supervision otf P, o. Hunter,

t>W. 21.-ГГОЄ express com
panies may took forward to a rushing 
bush»*» this fall and winter handling 
the flnmen baddies shipment# from 
Digby, as the firme over here are 
pushing this Industry on a much lar
ger scale than ewer. Several otf the 
leadtag firms have already commen
ced canning, vis., Du & O, Sprout, 
By da 4k Cousins, Short * ЕШв, Snow 
* Wlgtidman and Boutlter 4k More-

Clarke, wtotofa are something very j ******* hue. It ha# been .the great com.
plaint concerning aid-time refrigera
tor# that meat, etc., placed In them 

j became stinny, and the air damp and 
tainted with the ockms otf the different 
articles. About a year ego the соль

mnage.
The following comparative state

ment shows the paid attendance for 
1895 and 1896 up to date, 
figure# are absolutely correct except 
those for Saturday, which will be In
creased on revision:

good to the garden produce tine.
. axerilAll the V E ІНШІ « B0 „ і Market SpareDAIRY DEPARTMENT. —

The working dairy, under the «к£Ію 
management otf Messrs. Mitchell #Sd 
Tilley, dairy ina true tore, 1# one otf pany now exhibiting here invented a 
the most Important as weU a# one otf combination refrigerator and freezer, 
the most Interesting departments In which entirely does away with the 
agricultural hall. It is attractively do- ! fault# characteristic otf the ■ Ad mo-

St. Jûhnî4ireBte <w Diveepert Powders.
1895. 1896.
1326 400First day

Second day ................ 2328
Third day .......
Fourth day.......
Fifth day ...j.

2228 ;;nfl ЯЛІЙЙ k

OR. J.COlllS BROWNE'S CB10R0DYNE.
1аегюшинаї аш. її is attractively ae- опагаоїепяас аг tu» .*d ma-

eorated w*th the different plant# which chine. The 'nventton consists general- 
are known to be valuable auxiliaries ly Of three xenpeurtmente, two ra
te the various kinds otf grasses, not frtgeewting dbsinbera, and an ice 
only for autumn but for winter teed- bunker between them. Through the 
tog as well The (gober toon Mixture : latter a triple asoenting series of 
to shown as grown on the farm otf flue# to placed which gives -the de- 
Thomas A. Peters jtf Hampton. It oon- tired circulation otf ooM, dry air, re
sists otf Compton's early corn, Eng- moving all* the offensive odors, and the 
Hah horse beans and sunflowers. There dampness. Milk, onions, mutter, oab- 
is also corn raised on the farms otf ; bags and meats may be placed to the 
Alfred E. SIlpp otf Central Hampetead ; compartimente, and no* one contamtn- 
' Ц ВЦЦ jjgtt ated.hr

walls of the chambers are so -dry that 
a match may be tighter! anywhere an 
them By this system of flues the 
whole refrigerating 
placed in direct contact with the tee- 
bunkers, lea# Ice to consumed and tabor 
to thus saved. The .average tempera
ture obtained to about 34 degrees 

The display of cheese and butter 1# Fahrenheit, though it may be taken
down to zero and even tower if desired.
The temperature is held by the mln- 

a very attractive and mo#t satjafac- era! wool packing which to between 
tory manner. The cold storage cases the double walls of the compartment, 
admirably serve the purpose of pfo- Veal, which ordinarily can only be 
teating the goods from being spoiled kept three or four days, can in «u»

refrigerator be kept as many weeks.
The company htids patents from all 

the different countries -and the man
ager, F. M. Harrison, and one of the 
prominent atockiboldere, are here, see
ing What can be done to the way of 
locating a factory to St. John for the 
purpose otf 
frigerators.
and tomber they can do very much 
better than in Maine, but to hardware 

can do just as wen to Portland 
Mir. Harrison will be happy 

■explain moot fully to St- John bust- more 
pees men the opportunity this refrig
erator offers for Investment. He de
sire# to make St. John the head centre 

held for Canale, and firmly believes that 
there Is t>lg money to It. Same af 

grocers have already ex- 
del tgjhitid with the

5159 5036
6946 H... 7700
66895076 :

21,688 20,199
This week, with fine weather, the 

attendance ought to come tip with a 
rush, as compared with last year's 
totale The railways are offering spe
cial rates from all points otf the pro
vince, and the Intercolonial especially 
giving its patrons every chance to 
take to the best all round show ever 
held to this city. Excursion rates pre
vail over the I. C. R. today and to
morrow, and on Thursday exception
ally low figures arc announced from 
all stations on that line to St. John. 
The Grand Southern, the C. P. R., and 
the river, lake and bay steamers are 
doing their part to make the exhibi
tion a success.

All the attractions will toe in full 
blast this week, and will toe continued 
to the end.

It is expected that the fireworks, 
which for beauty and variety surpass 
all previous displays On the grounds, 
will be continued on Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday nights at 9 o'
clock. According to the contract with 
Messrs. Hand otf (Hamilton, Ontario, 
there are three more displays to be 
given, and the exhibition management 
are desirous otf so arranging the 
programme as to enable the greatest 
number of visitors from outside to see 
them.

Total
ТЯВ ORIGINAL AND ONLV

‘ nt,11,” iftellnalfifi І
Rumor baa it, that the steel screw E. 4steamer Hariaw otf Halifax has been

engaged by the D. A- (8. to perioam 
the bay servies during the time the 
Prince Rupert to off the route receiv
ing her new high pressure cylinder. 
The cylinder la now on Its way out 

from Glasgow to 8t. John.
Gap*. W tutsan Snow, the well known 

fishing skipper, gave a supper to a 
number of friends Saturday night. The 

pleasantly spent by all 
<?a®*. Snow Is a jolly good

<Hie meet wonderful;

*цйЗйіГ“і
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CHLORODYNE AasK

BUSS__ _ _ _ _ _ _
CHLORODYNE

«має tee often fatal 
reap. Ague.
and to the only specific .

and H. В. Над otf Gaeebowp. The 
working dairy when to operation is 
toe centre otf attraction, and from to# 
time the cream to placed In the churn 
until toe butter to placed on the table 
in neat prints, the process to watched 
with toe keenest Interest. These ob- 
beot lessons Ip butter making are 
given every morning.

odor otf the other. Thu
S' s-tts <*#

otf ВрІШфеу, Hysteria,shot an
to ,Rheumatisea, Goat,pre#eo*.Er.

Dominion Atlantic railway’s 
summer train service terminated on ■t Pettigrew, M. B.V ■ ЙFrom W. V *. .«serge’s Hospital,

§81ШШТ1***

SJrês;
sat -ns

’^jrtuïïS^.T”a,îS!SS“»'Sl«>^» .

with any medüdae
CeasumpUon, ASth- 

*e reeulte." 
asked wMoh single

Saturday and the <аИ arrangement 
went Into effet today, 
respondent is pleased 
the summer season was a meet profit
able one for the D. A R. The tour
ist travel greatly exceeded that of any 
prevldue year and for this the D. A. R. 
to Indebted to General Passenger 
Agend QttktnS, whose Indefatigable ef
forts last winter in advertising toe 
"Lend otf Evangeline” all over the 
United States resulted In .bringing the 
cream otf American tourist travel to 
Nova Beotia. The Flying Bluenose 
trains have been hauled off and there 
will now be only one through express 
train, each way, between Halifax «end 
Yarmouth, Conductors Norris, Mar- 
geeon and Geo. Wltilama being in 
charge. It would be bard to find two 

or genttemeuntiy train 
i'sOnd

witopcwl. exception toe beet ever made 
in New Brunswick, and to displayed In

The Sun tu 
rbo learn that йг

lU aelUta.general appUcabU-

S3ÎT •f
15»iwhile on exhibition.

Oreaan to furnished to toe working 
dairy by S. L. Peters otf Queenstown, 
and E. J. Peters otf Elmhurst.

The display otf refrigerators in this 
section af the exhibition is worthy af 
careful examination by housekeepers 
and others.

' V :
■
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FARINOSA!

щmanufacturing ■ 
They report tha

their re- 
t in labor

CmZMS' DAT.
To round out the week and to bring 

toe attendance up beyond last year's they oai 
high water mark, the proposition of a# here, 
the management to make Wednesday to 
a Citizens' Day, should be taken hold 
of by the people of St. John with a 
will. By universal consent the eacht- 
btotm to pronounced the beet 
here for many years and consequently 
more worthy of patronage than its j the lea 
predecessors. By concerted effort the ! pressed 
attendance on that day could be made Quinn 
to reach 20,000. Visitors from outside 
are coming In freely and' It only re
mains for toe citizens to take bold 
with a will and establish beyond doubt 
the holding otf a still greater exhibi
tion next fall. Apart from considera
tions of local pride, there to the prac
tical side otf the matter. The exhi
bition bring# a large amount of money 
Into the city and gives employment, 
directly and Indirectly to thousands otf 
persons. Everyoody profits more or 
less by toe enterprise. And this year 
when St John to more than ever press
ing her claims as the great winter port 
otf Canada, it benefits her citizen# to 
leave no stone unturned to advertize 
«he place franr one end otf the domin
ion to the other. There are exhibitors 
otf live stock and other thing# now 
hero from Montreal, Toronto, London,
Guelph, Cookshine, Compton and 
other Upper province points, 
and they are ail surprised and de
lighted with our city and its enter
prise. If this exhibition be made a 
success, they will come again next 
year and bring others with them. Self- 
Interest demands that tile citizens 
should do all they can to ensure the 
holding otf annual exhibitions, for St 
least some years to come.

A half-holiday on Wednesday to the 
•tores and factories would enable thou
sands otf salesmen and workmen to see 
the exhibition by daylight, and to in
spect the horse# and cattle, the great 
display otf agricultural and dairy pro
ducts and machinery; the carriage ex
hibit and countless other things, not 
now open to them, their visits being 
limited to the evenings. A concerted 
movement to tills direction would con
fer a two-fold benefit, by swelling the 
exhibition, receipts and addling to the 
enjoyment of a tenge abuse otf worthy 
citizens. -

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Among the names otf visitors Who 

registered at the Royal Arcanum 
headquarters ou toe northwestern floor 
otf the main building, are those of P. 
A. Logan, Gibson; Peter MoFarl&ne, 
Gibson; J. E. Masters, Mencton; W. J. 
Edgecombe, Frederic ten; J. F. Porter, 
Amherst; Robt. 7'hompeon, Barnes- 
viRe; F. W. Arnold, Sussex; Dr. J. O. 
Calkin, SackviMe; C. H. Watson, Kent- 
vflle; Jos. McCullough, Suimmerstde; 
J. H. Treen, Oxford, N. S. '

The New Breakfast Cereal for Porridges, 
Puddings and Gems. Prepared by Ireland 
National Food Company.........Wholesale by

JARDINE & GO., 28 and 30 Water Street

Williams, and it is a source otf great
pleasure to the people otf this part otf
the province to know that they w®
continue running on the western dt-

refrigerator.

vision.
Lower Granville lost an old and re

spected resident Saturday night, when

,>ÎH#
e?: work. George Bishop being theirla- 

fobn, ’wou ^Jwo world в ifalrgold me- tQ|lt a valuable lot otf bake
data at Chfoago. It to used In ell bought up to Granville by Mr.
•ojrthern cities 1» yegow fever epidem- Blflh stolen from a boat during

the night There to no clue.
tion ~19 Port Gilbert etaitton is no more so
2? ■Üi.fflJSE? ^ far as Ae D. A. R. to concerned, toe
being juTtoT^g £r ^ havtoe Ьеся dhMeed to Slselb00

dWelteg bouses,_o^ra. J;tc.,^thte_iar- Between two end three hundred
will free etaibys from all tmpl^- oasee of flnnen haddies for the upper

CUSS for Tmon ra^g thHld^tsMe. provtocee were eMpped from heee to’ 

smell to his reeldenq#, jf he does the 
ladies should put him out. In brief, it 
will destroy noxlou# odors, vegetable 
or animal, and МИ the germs otf 
every disease to wMoh flesh to heir.

At the same stand, Mr. Dawtdeon 
shows apooneris non-fibrous, anti
friction Oopperlne hex mete 
worthy of the cloee ottenii 
users otf machinery. It Is 
five grades, to suit routing 
stamp mill boxes, heavy 
Une shafting and agricultural machin
ery, etc.

(To >be continued next week.)

= ;-vreJlT
j—-quality, too, and used to making steel. 

At present there to no* muck burinées 
by schooner between BL Andrew# and 
8*. John, and Capt Stinson only 
makes occasional trios.

s

Ш
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A SURPRISED MAN.
A rather amusing Incident took 

platoe during the judging otf the horses, 
that is, it was amusing to the on
lookers, but the principal actor was 
very angry for a time, Who- was tme 
of the competitors for first money In 
a certain class. He took his horse into 
the ring, and after a brief examina
tion the judge ordered Him to remove 
the animal Believing that he had been 
harshly treated, he rushed up to the 
president’s office as soon as he had 
stalbled his horse and entered a pro
test against the Judge’s action, at tbs 
same time depositing the fee otf 
dollars, according to the regulation In 
such case made and provided. The 
protest was duly registered and he 
woe told that he would be notified to 
appear and plead hto case when the 
matter was brought up for Investiga
tion. But to tote amazement, when the 
judge’s book was banded to, he found 
that his horse had been awarded first 
prize. It appears that the Judge 
quickly recognized its superiority to 
all competitors and did not waste much 
time to examining 1L

VISITING FORESTERS.
The following members of outside 

courts have registered at the I. O. F. 
booth in the annex gallery: J. E. Stew
art, Dalhoueie; D. H. Johnson, Acadia 
Mines, 8. Parks, Acadia Mines; W. N. 
Sintoll, Upham; D. G. Kirk, Antigon- 
»h; Murray Gilbert, Sheffield; J. H. 
Scribner, Apohaqui ; M. N. Gopdepeed, 
McAdam Junction; James Bonnet, 
Portland; Rupert- Calkin, FranMtn, N. 
H.; Geo. Seaman, Monoton; G. G. Soo- 
viil, M. P. P., Sussex; J. H. Tabor, Woltf- 
ville, N. S.; Alex. Heron, St. Marys; J.
E. Sutton, Woodstock; W. M. Somers, 
Amherst; S. J. Gaunoe, Apohaqui; B. 
J. Jones, Weymouth Bridge, N. S.; Ar
thur Burnett, Norton; W. H. Edgett, 
Moncton; Roy Young, Oak Bay; E. C. 
Trask, Digby; Jos. CaroMn, Levlq, P. 
Q.; H. V. Dewar, St. George; P. H. 
Darvtle, St. George; C. M. Fowler, Parrs- 
boro; A. McGee, Back Bay; A W. Eb- 
bett, Gagetown; E. W. Seeley, Bath
urst; D. L. Pitt, Woodstock; G. W. 
Fisher, Hillsboro; J. J. Kupkey, An
dover; H. D. Keswick, Hartland ; G.
F. Sa ntford, Arthurette; Geo. Day,Gold
en Grove; Dr. J. O. Calkin, Sack ville; 
Dr. Sprague, Woodstock; H. D. Creed, 
Fredericton; C. W. White, Jemeeg; D. 
Sohurman, Charlottetown'; H. W. Fol
ktale, Sussex; C. W. Wood, Wetoford; 
L. O. Palmer, Kent; J. F. Mullen, Yar
mouth; J. F. Porter, Amherst; G. S. 
Bent, Centrevllle; C. J. Greene, Bath; 
W. A Kleretead, Mountain Dale; Geo. 
B. Reid, Glasevllto; H. J. Perry, Gage- 
town; J. P. Betyeo, Gagetown.; F. H. 
Lowe, Stonehaven; A. Crawford, Ar
thurette; H. H. Webster, KentvIWe; 
D. W. Kyle, Bath; A. C. Gibson, Centre- 
ville; G. W. Foster, Marysville; Fred 
Phillips, Bath; В. H. Babbit, St. 
Marys; J: W. Toole, Jenkins' Cove; 
Geo. T. JenMns, Jenkins’ Cove; Le 
Baron Jordan, Vancouver, В. C.; 8.

i.
/ j

IAWEDDING BELLS.

;A Boston correspondent ctf Septem
ber 24th Writes: 21 Gleeuwood i! IV
the residence otf Chlpman Dis hop,. -presented an attractive appearance on 
the evening otf the 23rd Inst, it being 
the ocoarion of ti» marriage of Mise 
Clara, second daughter of Mr. Bishop, 
to Rev. W- W. Duncan ctf the New 
Tofik east conference of ihe M. H- 
church. The house wae ptettOy decor
ated, white and yellow being the-pre- 
ve. ti ling colors.
bride, leaning upon tbe torm otf her fa
ther, come In, taking her place beneath 
a pretty floral arch just as the tost 
strains otf tlto wedding march oeesied.. 
The bride, Who we# attired Jo white 
#tik, with veil and wneeuth, looked 
beauttCUL The ceremony was per
formed by the ftev. Dr. Taylor otf the 
Winthrop' street M. E. church, assist
ed by Rev. Thos, 'Pierce otf 
and P. E. I. conference. Immediately 
after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Dim- 
can received. After the reception lunch 
was served, the guests numbering 
about seventy. At ten e’cloek Mr. end 
Mrs. Duncan left on a trip to Toronto, 
which will also embrace Niagara, and the 
Thousand Isles. The present# number
ed about one hundred. Including a 
check and piano- from Mr. and Mrs. 
Bishop, a diamond pin from the groom, 
and from the Bpworth league and Sun
day school otf the totolhrop street 
church a banquet lamp and set of solid 
silver spoons. number otf the guest# 
present ait the wedding were from the 
provinces. Those present from New 
Brunswick were: Mr. and' Mrs. J. L. 
Peck otf Hillsboro, Albert Co., and Rev. 
T. and Mrs. Fierce Otf Apohaqui, King# 
Co. Mrs Dunoon is followed by the 
best wishes of a host af friends to 
Boston, also to Albert, her native 
county. Mr. Duncan to a son otf the 
late Rev. Robert Duncan, formerly Of 
the N. B. and P. E. It conferenee, sad 

The schooner Mystic Tie; Capt. 8ttn- has many friends In the. provinces, 
son, of 8t. Andrews to lying a* North on Wednesday evening, Sept 23, 
wharf. The Mystic Tie to am old r. Alfred Baton, traveller for Messrs, 
timer. She was a Yankee ftshermon, Rowden, Starke A Co,, and Miss Clara 
built at Newbury. Mass., to 1829. Her Brown, only daughter otf H. L. Brown 
lines differ, especially around the of the C. P. Hi,- were married at the 
bows, from the build of more modern residence of the bride’s parents, 684

De Montigny street, by the Rev. D. 
Grant, pastor otf the First Baptist 
church. Only the homed tarte rela
tives of the contrnoting parties were 
present, and at the conclusion otf the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Eaton left by 
the C. P. R. for a short trip in the 
lower provinces. Among the mimer- 

John and St Andrews since he first ous presents Were a handsome Silver 
brought the Mystle Tie tote pert, banquet lamp from Mr. Baton’s em- 
Yeare ago he used to do a very-brisk plover’s, and a beautiful silver five 
trade. Much pig Iron from Woodstock o’clock tea set «torn -the Canadian 
came here via St Andrews In tat# see- Watch Case company, 4tf Which he is 
sel. He would put 36 tone below and a director.—Montreal Witness, Sept. 
30 tons on deck. It was an easy cargo 25. 
to load and discharge and paid a fair 
freight. The Iron was of excellent

'
ttole
*w if'*'?day,

The D. R. A ran « special excursion 
train from Yarmouth and intermediate 
stations to AnnapoM# today. Nine car
loads otf people -took to -the trip.

Digby, Sept 22.T- Ндаггу Temple- 
man /the young may mentioned to 
Monday’s Sun a* killed at Lynn, Mass., 
byra Boston & Maine train, was the 
only son of Capt Thomas W. Temple- 
man of Hampton .Annapolis Go. Oapt 
Templeman was in Digby when-tjie 
first received the sad news. The body 
was so b»dly curt up that the unfor
tunate young man’s unde, Whom he

flyev

IAt six oWMk - the
ST. JOHN, N. B.,

SEPT. 22 TO OCT. 2,1896. 
FOURTH AND BEST FAIR.

which is 
s otf aU

,m^Tboxea
bearings, M

vN. B. ,ftg
was visiting, decided to bury It to
Lynn. Deceased was to have returned 
home on Saturday next and go fishing 
with hto father out of this port. Some 
papers erroneously started that young 
Templeman belonged to St John.

Barktn. Argentine to ready to sail 
for Bueno# Ayres, but she is detained 
on account otf a dispute over demur
rage

WISH WOMEN SPEAK.

They Use Only the Diamond 
Dyes.

MACHINBit У HALL.—Mechanical amd Agrt-

umrecw
otf the workShope of the Dominion and 

TUB STOCK TARD.—Abundance

BUILDING will be 
produce otf tiie Fans, 

-вжг the Dairy. Farm Im-
offered to the extent of 

игі DeMars «10,000). 
d*r* torS« ">* epeciel- sny otf Ant lets Wtil give

ftmot ДдноД Kooclmibotrtâ, 
Acrobato. etea raaSwoaKB-varietiee

■on the grounds each af-

'

:grounda 
ТЙВ AWHALIFAX.

Halifax, Sept 24.—Cold weather pre
vails today. This morning the ther
mometer was two degrees above freez
ing.

E. B. Sutcliffe, otf FOrsyth, Sut
cliffe & Go., has purchased the Sher
wood property, Bedford Basin, former
ly owned by the ladle# of the Convent 
otf Sacred Heart. He has bought It a# 
agent for a company who will utilize 
the property for a public institution.

Mrs. Thoe. Miller, St Helen's, Ont, 
says;' “I have used your Diamond 
Dye# for many years and am delight-' 
ed with them.”

Mrs. Ryan, Seed Lake, Ont., says: 
"Entirely pleased with Diamond Dye»,- 
they give complete satisfaction, 
would not use any other after my ex
perience with the “Diamond.”

Mrs. A. R, ateeves, Meadow, N. B., 
says: "Diamond Dye# give lovely col
ors; they are easy to use and very re
liable; I highly recommend them."

Mrs. Chartes Gagne, St Cltrysoetome, 
P. Q., says: "Your Diamond Dyes are 
splendid and should be kept to every

2? igj

;sfflrffis 
J86ÜW

hr
IMPERIAL OIL OO. I

In the gallery of the annex the Im
perial Oil Co. have a display which for 
tasbetfulneae otf decoration and general 
utility, cam .equal anything in the 
building. They handle and Show

Wire

u

ev
erything that can be made from the 
crude material, from the natural to 
the highest refined article. All the 
goods shown are Canadian and are 
manufactured1 by the exhibitors, 
pedestal somewhat to the Shape ctf a 
pyramid is loaded with tike products 
otf their works. They have the crude 
wax to lump# and the highly refined 
to ornaments, pagodas, elephants, etc. 
They regret that on account of a dis
astrous fire some time ago they can
not make the display Ід this depart
ment that they otherwise would hove 
done. In lubricating alto, toe company 
«how the 650 cylinder, Perfection 
valve, Premier engine and Perfection 
dynamo; Climax (for agriculture and 
general utility the very best oil on;to® 
market). In marine oils they show 
the celebrated Nephine marine cylinder 
and engine. , ід wool oils,they fibow 
particularly the wail, known Snowflake 
brand. It .to hardly necessary to say 
any thing to dealers to wool about this 
oil, which to uiilvertijQy acknowledged 
one otf the very beat to be obtained.-

ага sic,Hif
AN ANCIENT MARINER. AND ATTRAC- 

«nd In the balld-rfiTiaw fi lbs
SI jf.*i U -A BVBR4PTT,home."A i&m Ьпя

Mra. R. j. Hannah, Poplar Point, 
Мад.у says: "Diamond Dyes are a per
fect success and- no trouble."

Mrs. A. F. Davis, KnOwIton, P. Q., 
says: "І use Diamond Dyes with great 
success. I can re-color old dresses and 
maire them look as good as new ones."

T-
iLi.i '.У:

M””»** ZASSACBKS.

'

і
' btt& ьшШ —p?
Constantinople, Sept. 27,-The sul

tan has- acceded to the request oon- 
tained in àn Armenian address pray
ing for authority to convoke the na
tional siwnnitilr to elect a new patri
arch to place otf Mitten Izmlrllon, re- 
ei^nBd. , o * ;

It la learned that during the mas
sacrées at Eaguto, six hundred houses 
were pillaged and burned. A gun 
was fired as a signal for the outrages 
to commence. ’ "

The sultan has sent an autograph 
letter to Emperor William.

craft, but she to a staunch vessel. ;

Capt Stinson has asked her to ana w. 
of St John for thirty years, ‘xsei fleck 
now In her was put down 29 years ago. 
Oapt Stinson, Mke hto craft to oM but 
sturdy. To the Sun this morning he 
remarked the* there had been,greet 
changes to the schooner trade of St

RUSSIA AND JAPAN.

Токіо, Sept. 27,—Thd newspapers 
here today deny the assertion pub
lished In London that Russia and 
Japan have agree upon a Joint pro
tectorate to Corea.

:

BURNS’ STATUE UNVEILED.
РаЦіеУ. Scotland; Sept. 27.—Lord 

Rosebery , today unveiled the Bums 
statue here.

Mr. Baton is a native of st John 
I and sod otf the Sun's first foremen. Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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Is and Pestles.
tuelling pistol now I I 
IS its proper place, J 1 

museum of the 
>r of relics of bar- 
ieside it the pestle 
}, to be shot like 
But the pestle is 

bably, until every-

■V

Pills.
.yer’s “ Curebook ” with a 
Lowell, Mass.

■
-Ada M. Schleyer, Frederlc-

bouquets (2 entries)—Ada BC.
Г, Fredericton 1st 
of Annuals (3 entries)—Ada 
eyer, 1st.
ets, bride’s—Ada M. Schleyer, 
r entry.
I of Flowers (3 entries)—Ada 
syer, 1st
et 1 corsage, for lady (3 en- 
lans Pedersen, 1st 
t Annuals, 1 or more varie- 
»trl3s)—Ada. M. Schleyer, 1st 
sts, 6 button hole (or gentie- 
mtries)—Ada M. Schleyer, 1st 
il design, flat wreath (3 en
ds M. Schleyer, Fredericton,
E. Gould, Sussex, 2nd. 
d design, Standing Gross—H. 
t, 1st; only entry. ,
edges gave Miss Schleyer of 
ton special mention for minl- 
rpet bed; also for collection of 
a and Morning Bride.) 
і AND FLOWERS IN POTP 
ton 12 stove and greenhouse 
n flower, distinct varieties (4 
•Hans Pedersen, 1st; H. B. 
ad; Ada M. Schleyer, 3rd.
:lon 12 foliage plants, distinct 
i, ferns excluded (3 entries)— 
3ould, 1st; Ada M. Schleyer, 
ns Pedersen, 3rd. 
ton otf exotic planta 6 plants. 
Varieties (4 entries)—H. E. і 

st; P. E. Campbell, 2nd.
:lon ornamental leaved Bego- 
■t less than 6 plants, distinct 
I (3 entries)—H. E. Gould, 1st. 
or more new or rare plants 

96)—H. E. Gould, 1st. 
ileus, distinct varieties (8 en- 
lans Pedersen, 1st. 
sranlums, doubla distinct var- 
In bloom (2 entries)—Peter 
11, St. John, 1st 
sranlums, elnnle, distinct var- 
l bloom—Ada M. Schleyer, 1st;

,
і
I

jenaniums, ornamental leaved, 
I varieties—Ada M. Schleyer, 
ly entry.
Itoxlnlas, diet Inc t colors, to 
IH. E. Gould, 1st; only entry. '
1 Palms, distinct varieties (3 
I—H. E. Gould, 1st; Ada M. 
r, 2nd.
Begonias, tuberous, distinct 
IIn oloom—Ada M. Schleyer, 
ly entry.
pses, tea or hybrid tee, dls- 
arletiee, in bloom (2 entries)— 
Pedersen, 1st.
amations, distinct varieties (2 
I—H. E. Gould, 1st. 
fetunlas, distinct varieties, in 
p entries)—Hone Pedersen, 1st. 
ben exotic tern (2 entries)— 
Schleyer, 1st.

pen Begonia Rex (2 entries)—
pu Id, 'Sussex, 1st.
pen BegOOl4 Ttfberous, in
2 entries)—H. E. Gould, 1st. 
ben Palm (3 entries)—Ada M. 
Г, 1st

Cycas—Hans Pedersen,
y entry.
ien Canna, to bloom (4 en- 
.da M. Schleyer, 1st 
1 more hardy shrubs in bloom, 
for the lawn, to pots (2 en- 
t E. Gould, Sussex, 1st 
general display of plants In 
(3 entries)—H. E. Gould, 1st;
Schleyer, 2nd; Hans Peder-

bw boxes filled with plants (2 
[—Hans Pedersen, 1st. 
lng baskets, filled with plants 
les)—Ada M. Schleyer, 1st 
I FANCY WORK, 
ps’ work, collections.) 
collection otf ladies' work otf 

kinds, not less than five 
of different designs, protfes- 
(3 entries)—'Mrs. R. Hadden, 

feetowp, P. E. L, let 
pdges say: “As no prizes were 
this year for patchwork quilts 
its, we can only mention the 
pod work done In these lines, 
glad to note a great lmprove- 

bi all branches of the ladles’ 
and hope that each year' will 
tte an advance towards per-

HONEY, ETC.
tied granulated honey to glass,
I than 100 lbs (2 entries)—Col
ics., Pleasant Valle, N. B., 1st; 
Hack, Truro, 2nd. 
llsplay liquid extracted honey, 
і than 200 lbs., 100 lbs. at least 
I (2 entries)—W. D. Black, 1st; 

Bros., 2nd.
Ksplay ctf odmto honey, In sec- 
ot less than 20 lbs. (2 entries)— 
Mack, 1st; Colpitis Bros., 2nd. 
display extracted liquid clover 
to glass, not leas than 50 lbs. 
es)—W. D. Block, 1st; Colpitis

st and best variety otf usee to 
honey may be put—Cotpttts 
1st; only entry, 
beeswax, rot less than 10 lbs.— 
і Bros., 1st; only exhibit 
foundation for brood chamber— 
Shapely & Muir, per GtMptttw 
1st; only entry.
foundation for sections—Atov*
firm, 1st; only entry.
tern supplies—CJolifitte Bro#., 1st;

m super for top story and •У®- 
manipulating product, to be 

id to super as left by the bee#— 
I Bros., 1st; only entry, 
and most useful Queen 
fT. D. Black, let; ooiy entry, 
end most practical B*W " "
Г the apt ante (2 entries)— 
end Gould, Shapely A 
diploma.

I»
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;г ■ : (From Tueedsy* Daily Sun.) %
The maritime board of trade, which 

meets today tn Ще c*ty, teas a ached, 
ule of subjects prepared for discus
sion, but probably some matters wilt 
come up wtokfo are not on the pro-1 
gramme. The annual meetings of re
presentative business men from the' 
different centres ought to tie of great 
advantage. The tendency of a local 
board of trade or chamber off com
merce is to deal with local interests 
There are general organizations in 
the various trades, but-these are nar
row in another sense, as they deal 
with only one class of business. . A 
gathering of business men of all 
classes and from all the centres of 
trade in. the maritime provinces ’ 
should -be able to- discuss business

-

«М
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PROVINCIAivN0TES
=

John, at present t» the employ of Win. 
Currie ft Co. Rerv-. Mr. ТЬоЕпраю». of 
Campbell ton performed the ceremony. 
The. newly , married pair left by: the 
express for flt. John, where they., tn- 
temd spending their honeymoon*. after 
whiioto they will..return and make-their 
future home all, the Crossing. ”

An SB horse Tpower boiler, with fix
ings, came by-rail to Sussex on. Tues
day might fojjr Messrs. Mille ft. King 
for use in the- electric Hghtv power 
house. Меекпк. Heffer are putting the 
brick ЬиіМІад: up at a rapid ,rate, and 
from present, appearances the whole 
work for tflt» electric lights wiM.be in 
working order in a very sheet time.— 
Sussex Reeprd..

THE WEEKLY SUN.
- 1*' r-.-—•

MORRIS. FOUND GUILTS

Trial of Morals, Charged With Shoot
ing Game Warden В 0. Collins.

Moulton., M»„ Sept. 23.—The.-сцве of- 
the. Comsaanwealth v. Moirria, *г мог- 
rlwtte, was. begun today in the su- 
P.reroe Judicial court. Morris wan in. 
dieted for the Shooting of g^@e war
den E. Collins In July, M*6. He 
was arrested at iloosehead.ia.ke last 
June,, two months after tfje Indict
ment was. found against htm, and ш 
attorneys, have entered a plea off in
sanity-. s

The state claims that Morris shot 
.Collins, to cover up his ffbequeeit dis-. 
regard of the game Ians, while- the 
defence lays great stress on the al
leged. fact that Morris*- In 1886 was 
taken- wttii a severe pain the head 
apd he ever since has been fearful of 
Supposed enemies. Morris has, been 
A guide in the Maine woods for-twen-» 
ty years and has always been favor
ably known. The trial will probably 
end tomorrow.

Houlton, Mje., Sept. 24.—In the case 
off the state v. Morris, the guide Who 
Is charged with murder, evidence in 
rebuttal was offered to show how the 
defendant had evaded the officers in 
search of Mm. This evidence was 
offered, - as the defence had set up a 
plea off insanity. After f.Vt pleas and 
the judge’s charge eaH jury went 
out, and after- two hoeft conferenr» 
returned a Verdict of get ly. Mor; .3 
will be sentenced tomorrow.

NEWCASTLE FIELD BATTERY, t

It may not be geneeaHy known out
side off o*e denomination that* St_ John, 
has a lady editor Whose newspaper has 
a considerable circulation la ovary 
pnorvtmee of Canada, eg wen. a» in New
foundland. The lady is Misa S. fe. Smith, 
and the journal is the Palm Branch 
The Palm branch la an eight page pa
per, issued monthly. It Is devoted to 
Che interests off missions and appears

j '
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Over 220 barrels of Oystera weawSMS»- 
ped from Sumroerside on Friday;, also

-M-
rGIVE THEM A STRAIGHT CHANCE

Several members of part lament who 
voted against Mr. Fosters tariff reso
lution new take the ground that the 
motion was chiefly a condemnation off 
the ministry for delay ta dealing with 
the tariff question, and only inciden
tally a protectionist motion. For in
stance, Mr. Robertson of Toronto 
voted against the motion because, as 
he said, he did not feel like condemn-, 
irig the government for leaving the 
protective tariff alone for another 
year. He is a protectionist and does 
not want protection destroyed this 
year—or any other tone. If this is 
the position of mar.y members who 
voted against the motion they ought 
to have a chance to rote on the tariff 
issue without other complications. As 
the tariff is to be revised next winter 
and as it will not be an easy matter 
to change the bill after Hi' tias been 
brought down, it is desirable that the 
members should take some opportu
nity to express the sense of parlia
ment on the general principle ;of tariff 
legislation . We would suggest that' 
a motion should be made somewhat 
after this fashion: "Wherparf, It 4s <n- 
“ nounced that an important and

” eminent at the next session of par- 
“ і lament, this hottse expresson the 
"’opinion that the principle of tariff 
“ protection -to the fatuMng,- manmac-

The
m

Rev. William Lawson of Rkftibueto,
N. B., preached in toe Upper. Metho
dist church Charlottetown yesterday.

Rev. J. E. Gaucher has accepted the 
permanent pastorate off the North 
Baptist church Halifax.

The schooner Ida to loading oats 
at Sgemsnerslde for tte West Indies.
The- barktn. Pride of the Channel to 
also loading there.

Five heavy hOL-aea for toe Quefbec 
lumber woods and a carload, off sheep 
and tombs were among last week’s 
shipments from Snmroesstde- 

Cramberries are a great crop on the 
Stock Banks, Lot 2,. P. E- Island this 
year. Two f armera them are prepar
ing several acres of land tar the spec- 
led culture off thto fruit 

Jatnee Andersen feUi 12 feet In the 
L C. R. car shop ait Moncton Thurs
day, fracturing bis skulk His condition 
Is critical.

Gerald W. MSaBwem» tote off Moncton,
Is now a. resident off Kobe, Japan, which 
has just been visited by. „flood and 
earthquake-,;..'.- i,. true' ; л. ■

Rev. J. Q. Spurr. late off Cavendish.
P. E. I., has reeetvad and. accepted a 
овй to .the Baptist «hunches \ of the 
Alexander and Uigg droutt.

A pretty wadding took place art , Ber
wick Mon-day tost, art the residence of 
4* Shannon Moras, whose only daugh
ter. Ethel O., was married to Gordon 
McKean of Gay’s River. „

: The editor off the Dtgby Courier has (У°и«іЛи1 days, in Sheffield, 
made an estimate at the amount of' There to to be a general exodus in 
money left to the* town this season a da®e from "Sheffield and North- 
by American tourists. For a period off fteM’ of beth' male and female, for the 
twelve weeks he placée the amount Unite<i States. "
a* $40.000. Ward Barker, the village blacksmith,

Jones & McRae, the new Arm of b®* returned from a lengthy vla- 
fruit cannera art Charlottetown, payout **> attending toe double wedding of 
$60 to $75 per week In wages. Plume juntos art Gordonv і tie. Carle-ton 

Obtained for canning w 3 to 6 cents С<ЖП*У> And an elaborate heme coming 
a quart, and apples at from 10 to 20 aiM* rroeption art the home off Mr. Bev- 
cents a bushel. erldge of Andover. He arrived in Sheff-

The Truro News says that the suffering from a bad cut in his
Christian Ailtonoe Missionary, Rev. anm- a sprain In Me shoulder and a 
Matthew Francis, lately returned from bad shaking up generally, received 
the Congo, is a native off Upper Stew- ®шт a fWtt from fais wheel en the 
iaoke. He has a Congo boy with him. toamiewaird stretch, after travelling 70 

Miss Georgina MacGregor, a daugh- mMiea that day. 
ter off Robert MacGregor of New Glas- 
e>ow> to dead. She had -but recently 
graduated from a hospital In Fall Riv
er, Massachusetts, where she had tak
en a course off training.

No less than five deer were shot 
wlttihi-rP elx mites off ®t, Stephen test 
week, pt is yet olow time on this side 
of the’ river. The game towe off 
and New Brunewiok ehould be 
uniform,—CaJ^'s Times.

ІО №0 pork market there has been 
a great -change to the demand, car
casses off about one hundred and fifty 
PounÇp eaob ere now to greater de
mand «than carcasses off flour or five 
hundred pounds, and pork in which 
there ,is a considerable proportion off 
lean will be most in demand and will 
rule higher to the market.

John E. Slipp off Sussex, pork pack*
6r, has placed a four horse power en
gine and boiler in his establishment 
for the purpose off running a meat 
grinder. V -,
. The annual exhibition of tite Have- 
look and Petltcodlac agricultural 
ctety will be held
aStoi і-щШ ,...................... _

On Friday evening, -,19th tost-, toe 
8. Jones Hanford was present- 

03 with an address and a purse con
taining about $80 from his Hammond,
Kings Go., psrlahdoners.

S. H. White & Co. off Sussex twK 
possesion off their recen*^ acquired 
property At Aktia test week. G. Harte-y 
White -haul g-One to -take charge off the 
store.

Toge
fromunder the auspitoee of the Women’s

Missionary society at the Methodist 
church. Miss Smith to editor and busi
ness manager and her books show a 
list off between three and four thous
and subscribers, all paid to advance. Whend 
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If all off the money and time that 
have been expended to a fruitless 
search for the mythical treasure- off 
Cept Kicldi between the Gulf off Mex
ico and the Strait off Caatso had been 
expended to some good purpose toe 
searchers would be a good deal better 
off. It is -net likely that gold or prec
ious stones off any great value were 
ever burled by Captain Kidd any
where, and iff he did bury any, say to 
the vtotnlty of Obeeter or Lunenburg, 
it Is not likely that he dug « pit two 
or three hundred feet deep in which 
to secrete it. The search for these won
derful treasures is now being pursued 
nightly an along the banks of 
Penobscot between Caetime and Ban
gor. The divining rod is brought into 
requisition, activity prevails when the
nwwvn La fas 4flvjv «tin-Kf Д lliLrtffll **Тлии- Цими И7І î
еру preoaiutian is used to prevent аго 
onslaught by -the spooks who have, the 
treasure under -their protection. Arid 
this to the closing years off' the nine
teenth century. - -

Rev, M!r. Gwilym, Bptecopql, Who for 
a time preached aft Chatham end later 
art OajmpobeQo, has changed his relig
ious views and is now pastor off the 
MriDouyaM street Baptist church, New 
York. At the dose at every Sunday 
evening service he distributes with his 
own hands tram 204 to 300 loaves off 
bread, among the poor, who assemble 
at і the church door for the purpose at 
receiving it л ■

One trouble with) the British military 
expedition Is that it does not know 
when to stop. The force which was 
sent to occupy Domgola has captured 
that position and is now pressing on 
towards Khartoum. The soldiers .wffll 
stop when they reach the Cape off 
Goo4 Hope,

It is stated that 6Є6 men win he em
ployed next week an the harbor worlds, 
inoiudlng those engaged in .‘procuring 
sand for filling up behind toe. wharves. 
Iff the people were only as sure off live
ly times next winter as we - - - - 
work next week they wo 
pier. But Portland has the toptde track 
just now.

The Dlgby Courier thinks «hat $36,- 
ООО 'has been left to the tawi%..toy tour
ists and boarders during the past sum
mer. This is a considerable contribu
tion, but it is fair to say that Dlgby 
gives toe summer family good value.

A trip, to Greenland is a pleasant 
summer excursion. The Peary expedit
ion, -now at Sydney on the way borné, 
seems tp have bad a pteaeant, and in
structive journey.

—

New Brunswick took a high -position 
in the Blsley competition, off this year. 
The removal off Mr. C. E. Neill to Hal
ifax from Fredericton transfers one 
off the beet abate to the stater province. 
But we arte am one country. - v ... v

8UNBUKY CO*.

Exodua tenths States—1Twq Accidents—■ 
Some Personal Notes.

Sheffield; Sept. 23.—Mow C. Harrison 
and wllto left Sheffield today to make 
a protracted vteit to torir eon’s home, 
toe Bhv. Henry HanrtocTi, Benton, 
York county; arid ale» Mrs. Hairteon’e 
brother, the Rev. Недгу Barker, art 
Fart Fatrfl-eM.

Mira Lizzie Bridges, left horse a few 
days; rince to take a position art to* 
phonograph burines» jn Boston, Mara. 
Sltoeys Bridges teeves tote week to en
ter the dental college in Boston.
. Jeremiah Stlckny received serious 
toturfee by a fa® he aodden-tally get 
*t McGowan/1» wharf a-few days rince.

The Sheffield ОЬееве factory off tote 
*4a«e bas now okxsed down tor the

Bemy Bridges off Cdteheeter to mow- 
vtotting toe home off hto ffhtoer, $n hto

questions In a broad and liberal way. 
Their meeting would naturally tend 
to aüay local Jealosies and to pro
mote co-operation for the general 
good. Among toe questions set down 
for discussion Is the winter export 
and import trade and the position off 

. SL John, and) Halifax in respect to 
winter traffic. %e have no doubt 
that the business men off. the tWto 
cities will agree much better ine'dis- 

l cueslng tote question togetoer than if 
each party inert art home and dhxtueeed 
the subject separately. Whatever 
may be said or 'decided tn respect to 
St John and Halifax as winter ports, 

’*during and mining interests of the ц wlU be.a fitting time for berth cbm- 
“ dominion should be retained in anУ ^ ^ the whole maritime Pro- 
* such amendments to the tariff - -y. , - „ ,
•' dutlea” If the majority of the to speak cult against the
rn'embers should vdrte against a mo- grant of Canadian eu/bsidles to a for
tiori like "this the ministry would be eign. port, if it to true that the pre- 
free to propose a measure destroy- eent ^yernmont has not contracted
S —» «ь. "tow
call themselves liberate, but also Is e|lll free to make the $126,000 pay- 
oBtlm to be in favor of -protection to able only to stops taking their car- 
home industries, would have an op- ln Canadian porte. Our taffor-
portunity to make their position _ _ . .... j . - .cIcar - mation is that toe Allan and Domin

ion lines had no contract, expressed 
or implied, from the late government 
for next winter. Iff tote government 
has not changed -the position it Is- not 
yet too late to protest The marl- 

portfolio off the interior. Such at least 1 time (board of 1 trade should be the 
is the opinion in Manitoba, where the most Influential board ln Canada, as 

"question of the succession to the pro- .
.Yinclal, office is now under discussion, 
air. Sifton is a young тад,'who is re
ported to be off good Ability. He has 
taken somewhat, advanced ground occupied by toe dominion -boat* off 
against concessions to the minority trade. In the meantime ‘toe matrl-
ІЦ the school question. Whether he 'time province (board should speak 
did so for political pUHposri or from with a strong voice, 
convictions will be discerned later,
When toe terms of Mr. Laurler's set- !
/tiennent of the 
known—assuming
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The 13th Newoastte Field Battery 

went into camp on Monday under 
maud off Captain R. L. Maitby to 
farm thtetr twelve, days' drill in tamn 
Their camp to pitched, as it was last 
yewr, on the property known as the 
Fortune property, at toe upper end of 
the town, and is known as Qamp por. 
tune This has for many years been 
toe firing point for the gun practice, 
toe target being moored on the north
west branch, giving a range of 
thousand yards.

The men marched Into camp on Mon
day morning, pitched their tente and 
got dinner, and tn the afternoon 
brought down the guns.

There are in camp officers and men 
to the number of 62, and 29 horses. 

The officers and men are an follows- 
oaee Capt. R L Maitby.

agataet W tison Edgertt, Fred Reid, L--ut. Charles Sergeant.
Ened Payne, G. D, Reid o/nd- N. Pear- 1 L:eut- M- H. Smith, 
son of Rlverrids for dlstuAing a con- f;irseon Robert Nicholson.
Oort to Riverside hall given by Mt. л L Surgeon John Morrissy.
Pleasant «lodge, I. O. G. T., was coni - rg-t.-Major Wm. J. Touchey.
tinned yesterday before Squire W O. f"tr* Master Sergt. A, J. Ruseell.
Wright. David Grant off Moncton ар- ї 'лп'ІЙГ SerKt- John W, Russell
peering for the presecution vice G. H. Orderly Sergt. S. M. Blrthop.
Steadman. C. A. Peck, counsel for the Trumpeter Fredk. Copeland,
defendants, moved for a dismissal aff- Cook Joiln Kingston,
ter the evidence for the prosecution Sub-Division No. 1.
bad been taken, on the ground that no Serffeant Thae- W. Lawlor.
convicting evidence had been given, «°П>ога1 John Ruseell
Mr. Peck also oonteded that the pro- Bombardier John Lumsden.
ceedUngs were fundamentally defeat- Gunners—F. W. Hogan, Albert Mc-
ive, cteiming that under,a' certain sec- Cormjack, Sydney Morrison, Watson 
tion of the criminal- code toe persons TCTUdhlei Blackstock Matheson, Robert 
oould not be charged, jotortly, a* was 5“®** JDonald Drummo^Jr John Kirk- 
toe case to thde Дпейадее. Mr. Grant . j
contended that the$4*ucge waq <errecrt- divers—W. Grow, R. MtaAHtoter.
ly made and a hot discussion ensued.1 Sub-Division No. 2.
The justice refused „to dismiss the SerKeant Bert Gifford,
casa and the defendants, Reid end Cerpgow obae:'
Bearaou, were put on the stand, they Bombardier Jceeph Ir.gram.
testifying that they made no disturb- . Gunners—Goerge Ruseell. G. B. An- 
aooe-as alleged. Squtee->Wright will rive Btow> Wltt- Cooper, Wm. Jardine, Thos. 
a decision on Saturday, 26to jn^t McMahon, Benj. WilHstom
-The sohoon^Luia R^qh owned by МІ^ев<т’ Condron.

CiapL A. O. Copp. has been sold to H. Drivers—Wm. Gorman,
E. Graves and Capt. Samuel Stevens Breen-
off Harvey Bank. Sub-Division No. s.

annual fair off фе Albert agit- Wm. Black.
otiturai hdetety w№ -be held at the ЙИІ McDonald. ’
on Odt. iétif: ttte НШ Setebardler Edwin GUtz.

Hopewell Ш Sèpt. 23.—Rev. C. E. Eaker> JoaePh Dot-

An alarm was sent in about *o’clock best that a new I fcab'Iy' bere Sunday afternoon. 9orma”;l Michael Kingston,
on the morning of Sept. 23гв for a fire eeted'en the site generouelv j, °a!P*aIn Solomon Edgett off St. John vers—Clem Ryan, John Irvine.
1» the wooden buildings on by JamL o^c rXLv flne and nfU^D‘V4lon No" *■
Sydney atr.-et, between^incees stotiofe ™' ^ the raiïway P^fes off Mro. C. W. Dickson here. HowU°^L
stieet and King square, belonging AfMldla-d Кілке Co reeentiv a tea* Ah Sing, toe Chinese Norton,
to toe Milligan estate In the front W ОоНггпЛ 0°’^fCe“^’ A' I oook on board the bark WUHam Got- Bombardier Dan 1 McKay.

Tn building, ground floor wee the Ьпавя daughter /rf au Brice, I don, was up before Justice W O Curoners Parley Atkinson, Chas. An-
ffound^ oTmTtvaL and^Ltahwb^hfe A1fanI^ioe; united, j Wright for using threatening language Jtiha Kenny- Jobn faille, Perley
catSr etep^A^ta r Te ■t° ^ to the mate oTtoe ^ Aitken,
rear wes a ^ler fito ^ ^ ‘ ^ ^ ™ ^
ed up for a bakery, and occupied by One day last week Samuel Wsv Ithe .flnal -beairing of this cause was CodhrM1„ 
toe Queen Biscuit Co. The fire appears off Murray furtihter adjourned until Saturday.^jtevebroken out m toe іашГ^ ten^^f --------iU9SEX "Ex-Gunner Hayffoot”-sends the Ad-
and when discovered was under such weighed over 450 pounds v heu dr есе- I \ 4_X" vanoe an account off the first day to
headway that It could not be oontrodl- ed. I The Wa/ttr and Hiectrita Light Com- oamp’ ^btoh refers only to routine,
ei until the bakery was destnoyèd ànd The local government at its last ses- priny Organized. alf_of Ше tight he says:
toe other buildings completely gutted, ston, it Is understood, appoir ted as I 4 ' ------- „_АИ Wae «Чеп* during the night, save
The blacksmith shop off C. A.’ Partee* almriioiise oommtesdonere і r Kings Brissex, Sept. 26.—'The first meeting r°[ ^ occasional challenge and reply,
close by on one ride, was somewhat county: Dr. G. ' L. Taylor t airman-1 Ube ahareholÀ'ne off the Sussex water j "hen some belated warrior stole Into
damaged, ahd the ibaam off Dr. White Philo L. Raymond James i Manié I a‘nd electric rimrpany was he; - t!'9 camD nad failed to elude the vigi-
oro the other ride scorched. and Mrs. B. A. Trite».—Susse Bao. Ithla afternoon і/n the office off White, Jt eentlae'l.

a mem- The firemen responded promptly to bid. ' I AJUson & King, ЬаГ.~ігіегв, and was
too alarm efad worked hard. As there 1 Gray & Lawren/oe Bros. Co’a mill tonme/Dy organized. A , stock list was 
were other wooden buildings close by, art Churl» is running night and dav І ореп®в and a very encom "aging amount 
rind a high wind prevailed, they did and tunning Out à large stock at l"8® ri*bscribed by Geo. H. White and 
we» to confine the flames to the two shingles. Wm Currie & Co.’s itill at ««here off Sussex, G. G. King, ex-M. P.,

..___ _ °r™thTe? buildings mentioned. Bel River Crossing has been running ***• brother and Mr. Mills off dù’ipman^The attention of Mir. Tarte is called 1?®® to the MUllgan estate to tight and day and turning out a large I werer Proeeait and a number off otiters.
by toe Mall and! Empire'to the fact ’ , OT ♦1-000- which $60» is covered quantity of/long lumber and shingles I Tlhe «ew boiler was put to, place fo- 

wlth theb. D л tost tote friend is a criminal. The ^n'niC4l€etf " The government nets in connection ^y’ ^ Зю1«п«пі Lawson, machtotot
w?t?‘-,^p../*»f».jPW0ad. оойв read: "Everyone 1я ??; ^ ,helr-Ioas with the MiramtoM ha-tchery have com- ^ Amhenat, who has the contract, has

Croix Uie pr^t farm pro- я» ЄГУ 18 Î® ®everal hundredi dollare^ with no ^îenjced catoMne- ваДтоп for snawn-Ia зоаткЬег otf men at work prenartn^-
duce have been deisUstog for years, eruilty °® a“ ofCe“oa 381,1 hahie to a Inmiranoe. They /were a new concern tog purposes. There are two parties I®*6 •Ttenrt and intends pushing the 
while here they have beeo wll main- “ fine less than one hundred a“ld bad just begun to bake a few days one w the North' West and the other 1 work «0 Itirt as possible,
talned and enable the prudent and “dollans, and to imprisonment for a **1 Ше,У ^ be «hie to flti bn the Llttie South West. . _
industrious agrlcuttuttot to bank •• term not exceeding one veer and not ^ a ®hort tïme- «« «»«X wfll at Mise Rebecca Smythe, daughter off „ ___ _ Q™™’® 00 •
money very year. In Aroostook Co. exceeding one year and not once secure temporary quarters. Richard Smvthe ./off Triagnurih» I Ha8™Petead, Sept. 26.—A pie social
the other day a farmer seeding a lit- le!Sa '№aM tKne montb- emd -n '19Ca-ult M- Tole tee* oonslderalble of hto plant Gloucester county, committed eulci<te Vîül heM at OTeenwl'ch Union hall last
tie money took 10» tnishels tiff oats to “e* PeaT’men* off such fine to imprison- and Patterns, and.bad some stock dam- at Vancouver, В. C. on Thursday of I nJ*1l't- The Proceeds, which amounted
Caribou and ^old them, for $10, which “meit for a /further time not exceed- *5? loee. to eeveral hundred dol- last week by taking a dose of carbolic ÎL ^>w?irds getting seats
was the market price. Never in a -tog six /nmi/ih, who ,by reason off *7* b» insurance. arid. She had been suffering from in- ÎTJ®*3 baM" L S" vF*want was the
hundred years exoept, ih, one or two « - - .. * ^ plexses hda loss in tools and somnia for stome riîme, I ertuctboneer. #
northern counties have oàts been raid p*etenioe * Posseering stock at about $200, with no insurance. It to repmtetTas prohatote, says the T" C’ Haatin®»’ daughter, who was
fa New Brunswick at such afigure.The taaue**oe 'w4Ul government, or 11 la reported that a new building Guardian, that on and after Mondavi80 low’ Is imprt>vto*r.
Aroostook potato crop is only.about "with.any minister or official thereof, 'WE b® erected Immediately. next the steamer Northuim.wi^n^ The trial held at B. 6. Palmer’s off

as large as teàt year, yet “ demands, exacts, or receives from —T?~e lnvl’ted Into Dr. w. win leave Point du Chene at an eariS I Hampstead between Leonard
Prices do not advance, Mach of the - __ , W. White's residence and served with hour, connecting with the morning I Dwn!phy 01 north end, St John, and
crop- will be sold for JS0 cents dr less У person an> oompensationi fee,or coffee and reffreahmenta. train from St. John instead off the^ Eurtong of Shannon, Queen* county,
per barrel. Roots, grain and most reward for procuring freon the gov- While the fire was in progress G. F. P. R. train. ■ , • v" I resulted in Dimphy getting judgment,
ton* of frait sen in New Brunswick “ ««tient the payment ot any rialm,. ™м»прващ^ sr., whose house le . near The body off the la*» George MoLeod l Єа^Ье,^ЄГ parby dld °»t appear.
f14”1 2_® t0 60 Per cent higher thin “ or of any portion thereof or for pro- toe.aea't. ^ toe fire, went out on the çf Hunter River, P. E. L, who was ! _JT°ï><3^Ie oourt’ No- 1-842- I- O. F.,
in northern Maine, notwithstanding . е,,тйі—i-— . loof' ““fi oh getting down again jump, killed by ah exptorion in a go®d‘ /mine J 'WtH to4tta*e Rev- Gk*x M. Foster bathe great quantities of tho^trfhdimf, curtne furtberil« the appointment ed to the roof off a lower building ad- at Victoria, Oal. on toe 17H, night.
which come from dntarlo and the й0* or of any other person to Jolting. Just where he alighted on brought home Thurilav evetiie’ ^ Baird Bros, have completed the Pen-
Northwest, The prices Off meats and aw offloe' іР^ое, or employment, or the latter a hole made for the erection the Northumberland. Hie uncle т JZ. aer- Brook bridge at Hibernia and it 
dafry. products In New Brunswick “<ar Proourtog or furthering the db- <* 10<жЛг GOTer" Nteholsbn, wh» worked with hkn, Ito ? KOOd. **>•

Е£мВЯЗт^”“
We have ftof observed that Mr.Tarte ^ ^ ^eff Jbfcytiea^ л

;Wend anfi political oomrada i^her-ta^wffwd ^ u,e' wedtitigs at Nori Road aiTwécto^
weiat is Mr. Tarte goto» fodo aibwt Ü: Çnterprièé says: “The day. Wm.Harvey and Sarah JhS
В rnW ,t<Wy * **«*■■ <* ri,piritea«t: «гаг аиияПп^- «wvsS&^te-

tira pain to hto leg and ankle. event on Monday evening last, when’ were the Irappy oooiple^^ “
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it la the only one which represente 
'more than ^ne city or county. We 
hope soon to see a dominion trade as
sociation to take the place formerly
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BUSINESS IS BU1SŒN.BSS.

Mr. Taste has Instituted criminal 
prooeedtags against №. Grenier, a 
newspaper man who thfaks and 
that Mr. Tarte is a boedfter. The ar
ticle off Which Mr. Tarte complains, 
oontains the following letter, addressed 
tty a frtettd off Mr. Tarts to a corotrac-i 
far:

trouble are made 
that Mr. Laurier is 

able to effect a settlement. There to

stjrafwMSs:'
• and that taken by 
fieoffrion, to say 
tier himself.
<town.

W. <D. 
Aipteay. 1 
homey set 
and at T i 
squally s

says
and Mr. 

Mr. Lau- 
Some one must back
i.Lv/V l

greatest important tar‘ the^overm 
ment are finance, ralfiraÿÂ justice and 
interior, if Mr. Sgtdà should be cal-

of provincial mlniste'ra'Stid have not 
been members of the federal parlia- 
w^ut. This is a^ra^Mj^bte expres
sion by Mr. Laurier rit want Of con
fidence to the men who IKSht Into the 
campaign with him. -

0*4 t: BMP V 
load dealfiept 1, 1866.

de--Deer Яг—I have received Rom the 
pertinent .ot public works at Ottawa a let
ter inlosnlne me that you hard tendered
for the supply ot-----te the ptibiio batidtoge
„ , But as yeur tender te the same as 
tiet of another firm, they write to me U 
know to whom they are to give the tender.

I write to you to know whet you intend 
doing for me to this matter. I wil await 

* your answer. Business to bustoeea 
,.... Tours truly,

The writer off the above toid the 
( truth when he spoke of the letter re- 

' BONDAGE. OB’" DEATH. ceived from the department of' public
__  ; , —— M ; 4wrire, to evident from Mr. Trate’e own

‘^azr№edH « tiatemeut. The mltister off puMte 
18 t>eln6r “У+ works says that when «wa tenders are 

on to her fate. The simultaneous re. even he afiowe the liberal member or 
Mwal of the stougbfber to. many parts' the defeated Uberal oarndtoate for the 

country must arouse the sleep- oonimty where the weak belongs, to 
ng conscience of continental Europe, ray who shall hove the oostraot.

Г0866 Mr- * Ф
Bengough in the TbrotAo Globe, tang. foUind tba*-a friend, had/ attempted to 
tend is represented' as a strong man’ tr*®c I« government contracte. 
wMh a* expression} off (terribfe agony. It would certainly appear so. But

^ Tartebe» to ray about
«rearture bearing tira «ram» off the SuL Шв ftrte“d 'ииШ Mr- ^render printed 
*am, who from his portion dfftoiffety 4» friend’s criminating letter. We do 
16 striking right and left with the «°* yet know haw many other friends 
towneter among women, and children off tie are engaged! in this business 
e/bouft Id thy montb Of John Bull .«l u « « .are put the singutorty hÆwSS '****' Ш bu”tneea- №- Tarte Weald 
words off the Apostle, •'OH, wretched to show that ЦЬе boodler
man that I am; who shall deliver me not °W a friend, but is either 
from .this body off death.” ber off parliament or one whom №.

New utw “SXj* ““
«K— for сотоїші I» 0,0 matter of 
prices realized for their produce, and 
when they work their land intetii-1 
gently they generally have reason for 
satisfaction 
the St.

on Tuesday, Oct. C.
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Amenai Gascoigne is à good officer, 
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THE TILLEY MEMORIAL.
A few

The following letter explains itself: 
Ще-S6PL M- ІШ

Dear Sir—I would thank you to put me 
town tor $86 towards the fund for the 
monument 01 the late Sir Leonard Tilley. 
There are loyaliste ln every county, and 
Paine should b# taken to aroWe thmr in
terest. I trust that the appeal made wtll 
be suooesstul, but ft looks 
the interest Is somewhat fl 
same time I have every uo: 
pressât' management.

Yours respedffany, ^
.& T. GOV®, M. D.

man.
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will be\ FIRE AT SAINT MARTINS.

Thursday evening about 10.30 o’cdoek 
Mesura. White, Fownes & White’s rot
ary sow mill, situated about half a 
mHe north off John M. Bradshaw’s 
house, East Saint Martins, caught fire 
and was totally burned. The estimat
ed loss is about $1200; no insurance. 
The firm purpose rebuilding again at 
once, as there ore over 100,000 feet off 
logs mi the ground ready to be manu
factured.

The
'Michael 
.lured la 
hold ot 
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from h*
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NOT A QUARTER Thé
office
week
ampBut just 10 cents, and 40 doses ln a 

vial of Dr Agnew’s Liver Plils.a-* ingitie,
teiyngij

' TheJ

ÏA senate cotmnltiee 
• pototed to enquire late, tee question off

v there fa j» mn 
may now order tivrir. Mem»' teem -.tira

been ep-

No pain, no bad after effects, pleasure 
in every dose—little, but awfully 

good.
Core sick headache constipation, bili

ousness, nausea, sallowness. They are 
purely vegetable. In big demandand all 
druggists sell them. Try them.
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CITY NEWS. River freight» ere very lUbt Just, 
■it present and «be only travel eeetne 
to he exhibition * visitors. -5ЙЦ

A number of schooners that have 
been loading lumber at the Indian-1 
town mills were towed through the 
fails yesterday ready to SaH.

The awards of scholarships In con
nection With Mctilll have been an
nounced. Lemuel Robertson and 
Cal In Ferguson of Prince Edward is
land have second year exhibitions n

j <і#ч*мкЩйіж> m

The Examination Into the Charges 
Against tx-Posuhàster Fish

Neweasu-v Fi.ld Battery m Ump-Wllllam 
-- ÎJ..W,urni Makes HI* gscapa.

IЩ V
■■ ' -чх..

Annual Hewing of the He John City 
and сомку issM'tite. * - . .

The Address et Мес. Skinner - Gathering Di
vides loto ieetloD» and Bbtena J» J ;v,. 

le erestingPap. m.

:ir ,сг ’ т^ргтВгt: - - 1 •. *;■
The Chief Events of tjhe 

Week in St John,
■!j

- тайг Fall Suits,
■- « • щ

Overcoats, 
Reefers aadülstevs

ІTogether With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

(Special to- the Sun.) 
Newcastle; N. R, Sept. 24.—The ex

amination into the chargee against 
John Fish, late postmaster a* New
castle, iwae oobitimued today at tihe 
Court House In Newcastle, william 
C; Whittaker, assistant poet office In
spector, being recalled, stated that he 
had made a thorough search for the 
envelope which covered the letter from 
Neguae addressed to P. Hennesey, and 
had been unable to find it, and that 
he now thought he left it on P. Hen- 
nessy’e desk; that the letter he here 
pittdluced was the letter to which the 
envelope referred to was enclosed; 
that'he haul the tetter with titai and 
showed It to Mr. Heomeaey when lb» 
had spoken to him on the occasion 
before referred to; that in consequence 
of what Mr. Benneesy toldi -Mm toe 
made no investigation) of the matter; 
that he made no official report of :th» 
matter; but made a verbal report; that 
«nom the conversation he had wttto Mr; 
-Henmesey he was under the Impree- 
aion that the matter roes dosed- erf*

**S' 1
The St. John eeranty- -teachers fasti- 

tute met in the Centennial school 
building Thursday at 10 o’clock a m. 
The first; thing oh the programme was 
the enrollment of one hundred, and 
sixty names After this the president, 
John McKinnon, delivered hie open- 
tag address. The secretary-treasurer, 
Malcolm D. Brown, submitted his 
report, which was referred to the audit
ing committee.
gramme was departed from to allow 
Miss Orr to read an Interesting pa
per on Kindergarten Work, showing 
the methods of instruction used.

In her address Mrs. Skinner dls- 
m^eaed the essential dements and 
^baeis of poitteneee, referring to a dis- 
'tlnotkxn made by a recent пиьра«ітіц 
writer between good manners and good 
mehnera She was present to the 
character of an. toqifirpr, and desired 
to promote discussion! on a few ques
tions such а» these: h* ptifittemeee to 
the ordinary meaning of the word al- 

, . ways -an «evktenoe of W Madly nature? 
ї*.** (Hen»eeey> was concerned; La it always a sign of inward truth 
™alt,T!t wde itt ooneequence of What’ -and purity of soul? Wto the teaching 
toe (Hermesey) haa -said to torn, thtut of pottteneae In seboote tend to improve 
he had not been particular about the- the real' as well as the apparent attl- 
en^®*"pe-„ ’ \ tude of -the pupil? Is politeness a Лаю.

M«ria Hermeesy. rencelted, stated tor to the building up of character? 
iff®1* be6L.Waa -^tlarglng on -these- questions a tittle,

toe letter'she Wrote under her father's yet leaving them орепГмте. Skinner 
direction to Inspector King'; that tb& dahned that truth was the only '
envelope which covered the ' registered baste of good manners, but that a 
letter from Neguae wee enolttSed bf tiatott of politeness would by reflex 
that letter to Inspector King, and nbf action tend to produce the feeling that 
the tetter Htsaf. The letter to Inspect should prompt ft. The newsboys Whom 
for King Wed ttoeh put to evidence? the speaker with others at one tttoe 
The letter is as follows: - used to meet on certain evenings

' ‘Newcastle, N, to, March 13, 1866. ^ seemed afterward* to find a pleasure 
* ** 0№*’ “? to lifting their hats to toe ttreet to

thèse ladies. It was a graceful custom 
tor the school to rise ' when a 1 visitor 
«altered, and Mrs. Skinner suggested • 
that nothing would be lost if this 
greeting were offered to all visitors a* 
weM as to officiate. She liked the ait-- 
tttude of A school where a well grown 
school boy addresses another as mas
ter and where the teacher does not ad
dress the pupil without the prefix. It 
Was remarked thait Mrs. Wells, a wo- 
BMnrof laurgre experience in. school work,. , 
Who vtetiia some of the schools last 
week, commended eepeelally the pollte- 

of the children, which testimony 
was the'■more .valuable because Mrs. 
Wells wts not lavish to praise.. Let 
us emdeaVor, said Mrs. Sk timer In con- 
dlusfort, to make the act of polltenes» 
toe зутгЙІмЯ of the true soul, to make 
the, source pure arid toe stream will 
not be defiled.

The frfllowtag teachers

oo
The cut of logs on the 9t. John 

river and Its tributaries wlM -be about 
the. same this winter as last. D. H. 
Keswick, who was at the Victoria 
yesterday, has now 50 men In the 
woods and will shortly sepd In anoth
er gang.

івіі
ШшжWhen ordering the address of yonr 

WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the omce to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request ____

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday aftampon 
o ensure insertion In THE WEEKLY 
ON of the following week.

I We have made tremendous 
! preparations for Fall and Win- 
! ter trade ; purchased great piles 
; of Suits, Overcoats, Reefers 
I and Ulsters at the very lowest 
! cash prices,- and are now in a
• position to sell you better cloth- 
’ ing at lower prices than ever 
’ before. If you want anything 
t in our line; write to us: You
• take no (Aances ; if goods are 
» not what you want you- can
' have your dttmey bach.
-•■' *<*' ............

. *йтщ

f !The regular pro-

■*!
IS1

йчШ ' Em

The SaJOkvUle and Westmorland 
agricultural society have arranged to 
hold their annual exhibition on Oct. 
13th. The Westmorland farmers are 
tatpravtng ' j their flocks and;: herds 
every year, going In for higher end 
better grades, so. that the society’s 
exhibit has become one of the best in 
the province.

I
1;

-> <)

!

AA ;Ohu(bb’e corner on Saturday, G. 
W. Gerow sold Jacob Atbo’a property, 
ribuaite In FatevlMe, to eattefy the 
mortgage claim of Tboe. H. WUeon. 
The property was knocked down to 
A. P. Barnhill ait 3225,, Mr. Gerow also 
sold a city 6 per cent bond; due May, 
Ш5, at 27 3-4 per cent premium. -

THE SUN PRINTING JOMPANT, 
issuing weekly 8,800 copies of тни 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the elrou- 
iation of all papeni published In tite 
Maritime Provlnoea. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

»'Г,

Yj ULSTERS.
Q Good h^avy Canadian Frieze U.sters, widfc cei-
П lars, hand warmers, dârk grey! clarit brown; and

Ц Щ m Bow ®
9 OVERCOAT& рЩЦЩННЦ

The largest, range we have ever been abfe to 
U offer you, Tweeds, Worsteds, Blue and Black
I) Beavers and CSunchillas, psices $3 5Œ to-
Я $14.00.
8 REEFERS.

" v4*' -

tat
Thursday afternoon at Bear River 

Josephine Marshall, M. L. A., daugh
ter of Alplhoue. MarrihaiU, toe weU 
known shipbuilder, -wae married to 
Dr. Lpvttt of that ріаое.
J-dhn Craig wae the officiating clergy, 
manv The newly wedded pair came 
over In the Prince Rupert last even
ing.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

I. D. Pearson to travelling In the 
Interest of The Son in Kings Co., N. 
B., J. O. Scott In Cumberland - Co.. It, 
в., and T. B. A. Pearson in York Os.

r; 'Men’s;.
The Rev. ' ;V«

■I £‘
i.

A deer shot on Wednesday near 
Spruce lake was hanging'in front of 
Thos. Dean's stall in the country mar
ket yesterday.

Rev. Thomas Marshall has declined 
a fourth terim at Queen square Meth
odist church and a call has been ex
tended to Rev. R. W. Weddall.

* 3
oo-

At the annual convocation of the 
Sovereign Great Priory of Canada, 
Sir Knight William Ezra Vroom, 32 
degree, was elected to the rank of 
Preceptor of the Union DeMolay Pre- 
oeptory, No. 11, and Sir Knight Jas. 
H. Pullen, 32 degree, was elected R. 
Ж Provincial Grand Prior tor the 
province of New Brunswick.

:

ятявзвжаin the ootuBfflon that you now see It, with' 
toe exception of the „opening of the end. 
-The party sending the letter enquired ot 
me by a neighbor of hie if I dM not re- 
eehre such letter, which I did not at the 
name, but I enquired of Mr. Fish about It 
and he said he would try and find it > for 

He did So and delivered ft to me today 
-with the amount. I wound ask you to in
vestigate tola transaction and find out the 
cause of the delay, as tihe delay to deliver
ing letters with money and an order le very 
Injurious to my businesa

:
11*.

t •!

Three thousand 'tons of marble are 
to be shipped from the works at 
Marble Mountain, C. B., for toe break
water at Chatham, N. B.

Stylish and serviceable made of Blue and- 
Black Beavers and Naps, and Cr^ey and Brown-

«|e№ v**L*':*i **“’*•*
-oo-

At the residence of his daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Ellis, on Sept 11th, of 
intermitting fever, Thomas Walter 
Payne, aged 78 years and 6 months, a 
native of Hastings, England, leaving 
a widow and two children to mourn 
their loss. W. R. Payne, I. C. R. sta
tion agent at Bathurst, Is Ms son. 
Deceased was many years in H. M. 
commissariat department at Quebêc.

It is stated that W. M. Mackay’s 
deal shipments to British ports from 
tola province and Nova Scotia, this 
year will be over 200,000,000 feet.

S. A. Young, the proprietor of the 
'Accommodation hotel ait St. Leonard’® 
Station, Is ait the Victoria. Mr. Young 
runs one of the best hotel» up tn thait 
country.

t

SUITS.Truly y cure,
R НШКЕВЗТ.(Signed)

Thait toe. letter, then shown wit Hess, 
was a letter to the handwriting of 
Vitale Atiatn, and thait the money be
fore. referred! to by her came: ta that 
letter, and that both tetter and money 

The Sun has received a ©ample f-wn were emj&oewl taf ttoe mteetag 
haK a barrel of Nonpariei apples, last lope.
year’s crop, which were kept all win- Mr. Winslow, counsel for the proee- 

P. G. Mahoney of Melrose, Westmor- ter and summer In the cellar of the outton, etaited that «ibiie cloeeid toe 
land county, shipped a carload of grower, W. H. Weatherapoon of Gran- case for the crown.
lambs to Portland, Maine, Friday, ville Ferry. The fruit is as firm and Mr. Davidson, counted fox t&e de-1 Armstrong, Geo E, AJfeu Annie в S,
This is the first shipment of the *ea- good as tf Cite season’s yield. It had fence, then applied for an adjaumr І ^~їгомїі’віи »?**“' т14*^ B’

perfect cold storage in toe cellar, end ment till Tuesday, -the 29th iriSt, ,tol mJ' c
to an example of the practical utility I enable Mm to present evidence- for I ®*JI>0Tv@ta' Brown, м D,
of cold storage. toe defence. The appticatlrai waa K'•-fe-.-sb granted. I b^eSÎ:

The Klrige OOUBty ОоипсШогв’ picnic I The Twedtoh Newcastle- FfeM' Btct-1 вок, Mary Brown, Alberta M,
at Grassy tel***- tin Wednesday was bety went into camp on Monday, on-1 o»Ml'jw2<eF' шмв ВкЙїтл
attended by Warden King, Geo. W. I der the command of Captain R. L. I CampbeCl, Maggie, Corbett,' IAxxie Q,
Fowler, M. P. P„ G. G. Scovti, it. P. j Maitby, to perform thetr twelve days’ I ,<>riyn Міддіе R, CMrk, Lûly M, ' д»у . , x „ .
оікета,Ш>ТЬ^'ЄІмЙАвр1еаваШ^1^іІеї^и| ttWa^liSr^arf^toew^'^i^lmirwo ‘

'te proposed to erect on Grassy island I as the Fortune property a* the upper 1 towwiford. A, DuUbfe, Mr» F L, ; Time, Principal A. Cameron of Yat- Ttote»' riiMDtèd a revteed "‘не-
a monument to Cot. Coffin, Who pres- end of Newcastle. j tiuT Qro^vr' ИУОгаю-НТ<шіев M mouth, N. & bekah riSaJL^Siateo revtoediittoe pat
ented toe properey'to the county. The celebrated WtiHanm Wright, wihoi. jx^erty, Mary J, PaJton^’Beete ’ Pipers On BusyWork, primary eec- .rfitei»1 taÆKsffrâuaL A univeraal

" - was recently sentenced to two yeaiej DeMney, ВаШпе, Duffy, tion. Miss Etta Barlow; intermediate sign of ^ogii&on between OddfeUowe
Mise Natit’TtillW,- Wtio went from *nd four months in the penltewtiery, (В. bX U,1 eeotlon. Miss Octavla Stuart; ad- este'Ввл^ЖоГВеЬекаЬ was-adopt-

here to St Tfcul àlbOüt ^ve years ago, I a™1 Who was serving a preliminary I Bmerwm iMaegde Q, Fullerton, LytiHa. J, vanoed section, R^ B. Wallace. ой, ' " ^ v ’ '
to oteubi-ng right up the ladder of eue- j term in the county jail, escaped there-1 Вширд, jUiMe, tiregg. Addle в. Fourth session this afternoon at 2
cess. The firm with Whom She Is work- test night. Some one had, eivi-I ”■ £уц.ГД D o’-clock.
tag, Yerxa Brothers A Co., to one of Gently procured for the prtodrier a] oray, MAggie R, Gray,’ Santo, I Lessons In Engtish literature; sate
the largest in St Paul, with branches [ wreiteh-, with wlhtoh he managed to grady. topleg, Gregg,,(ААгів B, Ject Richard II., act 2, scene 1, Prin-
aU over the state. One hundred mem- ™е«>Ь through the iron-bare protecting 1 g^AutieM, * Fannie. ! ripai Cameron of Yarmouth, N. S-;
are empdoyed ta toe head establish- to® entrance to the earrtdor and dooeen j нау®, Hedleÿ V, - Harrington, Joaeph, election of officers; miBceUaneous
men*. Ex-Mayor Thorne of 6*. John, the nuts faetenlng am, Iron her., which Hanaon, Jerfile Й, Hte. &«>. work,
who has been cashier for tods concern had been put on, ae an extoai precau-
for some time part, has been promoted tion. This left him an- opening nine I Honeywel] Annie, ’ Hannah, Maude, 
to toe position of manager, and Mies tacto» wide, through which he. man- M®», Amy, E
Miller takes hto place ae cashier at a aged to escape. As he wae doing no, I L ’

L daughter of Hemirv I he fe® to the floor and, made, * loud ] Ka«;y цй^агли, Roast Hattie U,
11 noise, which the keepers near» ana 1 tounptnn; Joesio, (ta^ton, ВміЛ», province^ The addroas wae em-
- could not a* toe time account for. The Йсв Шй.'Ч. 1Ш&*1 w»to quotitoton. from вів вам»

1 high sheriff to taking qtepe tq,effect M^Ily, Fannie,
fate reoapture. Ta* eecaped igisober Miller, Annie K, Myles, W J S,
onoe before broke aiway from an oflteer B®52 S’
at toer DougSastown wharf, Just as the 1 Mutate, Grace,’ МПВеааі, Jeaaie, '
steamer on which hie was being con- І імюОаггоп, АОІоіа, McKinnon, John,

K^*N,?£S;r
cuffed he proved too speedy for the MnFtakute, Bearie. . MoKay, Lime,
officer and effected his escape. Be ге- I Mçïnnea.^Annie S.„ Mcnteao, Ома J.
turned to Chatham lately, terrified, •• Nterwwwy/ M^ Маті*
some -mem at the Richards m-Ш by І Міиимит, M A. CTBrten, Mary E,
pointing <ai revolver a* them, and, Ans£dJie.L’T
threaiteatag to shoot them. It. was for b, Too? E,’
this offence that he was again arrest- р*мЬ«Ш, lea/ben, Roberts, Jennie 
ed. and sentenced to two; years to the Annie D.
penitentiary. When it so happen» that E4winr
a- ertmtnai to convicted in this county etotoart, Theonae, 8weeneo% M D,
It to very untartiunate that he should C, «гм*, Ma^lq^ U.
escape. It to ooneoüng .that- he to jh$ 5^*ie, вЖкгаІ. Jeaele _K,

F IHkeiy te come -bask again- І яшвл,. НШ» A, 6 tagaon, Eleanor Г
I staeaon. WHITmol Shaw, Ethel O,Second Mate Moore cf the ship Van- —--------------------------- ; I sSbob. Bktii A.

“F, whtah was lying AGAINST OUTSIDE LABOR. E Kdef’ -Ж!' sSgÇ "
et the Custdm house wharf, ready for тіметоо впосЬ. Thomas, L'.srie J’,
sea, was very baity Injured, Saturday A petition Is In circulation protest-1 .щхшхіест, Hattie, Town, Henry,
night. While going on board the rfhip, I ing against any change to the law re-1 Thorne, F ir», ^ Wallace,_ Л
Moore «ell between her and toe Wharf, speotlng outslfie laborers coming to ЧПЬоп' Мі’
striking against the large fonder. He I the city to work. When toe French owara, Mary H, ’ Tlndefl», ' Iizaie- H,
Whs rescued by the first officer and I laborers came here last winter to load І Тегіба, ®, Ira, Young. Cfcyifte в,
watchman and taken on board. Where a steamer It was discovered: that en-1 Superinteodent March oft, the city
Dr. D. E. Berryirian attended him. der an old law they could be fined UtiOl schools made a few obsesvatioae on
He was sent to toe hospital in the each. The matter was discussed by school politeness.
ambulance wagon yesterday. His the city oounoH and board of trade. The discussion on this subject was
opine to badly hurt and he sustained and there was .a proposition that the postponed until today.
Injuries from which he may not re-1 council fix toe license fee for outside j The president of toe «harlctte Co.
cover. He belongs to England, having laborers a* 37-50. It te against tola, I Teachers’ Institute extended an Invl-

I or any change from the old law that I tatlon to -the St. John Institute to at- 
the present petition Is being circulated ! tend a convention at St; Stea^eri and 

I all over the city. jYo hold one session on- 9k Croix ls-.
I land.

■7І
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A large line ranging in price ftom $5.5Ш 
$)5, T weeds, Serges and . fine Worsteads, 
Tw ill pay you to see our, goods before you. 

buy.

■ -,

enve- • c-;vf

SCOVIL BROS, iSk CO.,are enroll- .
t-.

OAK HALL
Khig Street, 
Corner 
Germain.

. V' SAINT JOHte.
, -.1 4

. - ;v-.,- ■
v <^,,1*5. ,i;; 

,»(iij..rti;і,. .

•on.
■00

W. D. Black, of the Ctoverdelte 
Apiary, Truro, to a happy man. Hto 
honey sectored four first and one sec
ond at Truro, and hte exhibit here was 
equally successful. -,

r ' v :'f

TH^>i>faFELLOWS.
LfV,./

- ;
Following Is thà programme for to»

-

Ship Warrior hast been ..chartered to 
load deals here for Ж C. Ireland or W. 
C. England at 51s. 3d. This : to a big 
advance over to» rate given the last 
weasel fixed.

im

.4

s

A quiet wedding took place at 
•onville, N. S., on Tuesday, the prin
cipale being Stephen ; Spicer, Jr., of 
Eatonville and Mie» Géorgie Schofield 
Of St. John, N. B.—Amherst Press.

--------W---------
, The scarcity of tonnoage for ocean 
business is causing a good deal of 
lumber to be stacked on the Wharf. 
Vessels are hard to get even ait the 
Sharp advance In freights. The last 
steamer chartered was at 61s. 3d.

it-

I
A St John gtokteman whovMhs been 

taking tit the -Щр00г provinces eiehfbi- 
tlonè, at GteatWA Montreal: an® To
ronto tola ffte tan on Saturday- that 
the 9t Jobs show was shea# of any
thing he ha® seen with the exception 
of -thé orie held ait Toronto^ The St. 
John fata surpassed that offr Montreal 
at every ipoitift

(

The Шій meeting ot the HM&tute 
heM Friday morning. FrinolpBit A. Cam
eron of YaraxMltii, N. 3., gave à moêt. to-, 
terteting ksouaslon on Time, dwelling, #■- 
the different way* of marking time, also 
the different kinds of time in шю to the

- r'-J- •<-* <
big salary. She to a daughter of Henry
МШег, Fredericton Junction, and a | notoe, which the keepers hoard and | Lutoeton^J 
slater of W. E. МШег, thto city.—Fred 
erlobon Gleaner.

W. H. Thorne has purchase d from 
Mary and Samuel Crpthers, for 3ft- 
000, a property on Water street on 
which part of Messrs. W. H. Thorne 
& Co.’s new warehouse will stand.

——00
G. A- Gamibtin of Ooady's, Queens 

Oo., N. B., brought a pig down, with 
him Friday, 160 days old; which 
weighed 203 toe. He Sold It to Stipp 
& FTewelMng. They have eix others of 
the same size.

MIXED FEED
OATS; PEAS,

---------JâuETXO

..... BARLEY,
90 lb Bags at 90CeBt#.

Feeding Flour at 1110 per 100 Ш. 
T WOOL WANTED. 
Алугтпа cobbiirs

and other write na
The auditing ooananùttee reported (liât 

everyfflUtog wae in a eatisfaStory way fln- 
anoLaJCy. Wm. H. Fariee, who made thto 
report, moved that the pay of the F-ecretary- 
treesurer, Which І» now 310, be advanced 
to 3L6. Tbde was seconded by Mr. Hftnlog- 
ton. Mr. Barry moved thet the report et 
the auditing committee be coneidereA first.
The report was accepted. The question et 

eecretary-treasurer’s advance to eaiairy 
then oame up, and alter eome llveîy dSaeue- 
rton it wae deoldad to postpone the ,eocafd- 
eratton until the*, afternoon, to corn», up in 
«he miscellaneous, bustoeea.

The teachers then divided up, the prim
ary a»d Intermediate teacher* taking the 
next room to hear a very Interesting B»**» J 
on Busy Work, whale R. B. Wailace read v 
a' paper on the name subject to, tb# ad
vanced section..

Hoy,. Montgomery and O Retlty 
and Dre. Inch,and Bridges also,

Pariee-e paper on Thouefote ot 
ry Qeoanetry wae now disemaed; 
h the meeting adjourned till- tile

WtoSe- waiting" tor Prinolpel A. Oam- 
eron, whoee Lemon in English. Literature 
was the first thing, on the programme. Dr.
H. 8. Bridgea moved, eeoonded, by John 
Montgomery, that the Institut et accept the 
Invitation ot the Charlotte county teachers 
to convene with them in St. Stephen next 
year. TMb, wee unanimously carried.

Mr. Cameron took for hto subject the 
fir* scene to the eeoond act. ot Я.1 chard II- 
For over an hour be heM the attention of 
the institute hendBLng tiw subject In a 
rimer, maatortvd manner.

tion ot officers wets the next ,boat- 
neaa befpre the 'aeesttoa; ' - On motion of 
Thoe Sbediard, Inspector (Jartor was unant- 
moafty elected president for the craning , 
year. The other officers, elected were Miss.
Kate Kerr, vice pretidept; Miss Yerxa,. 
eeefoteey-toeaeurer, and Mkaa Narraiway and,
Thoe. Stoddard, executive committee.

President Elect Carter asked that full 
power be given the executive to make ar
rangements for the hnjdihg of the joint to- 
StltsEe at- Bt- Stephen next year. Ш -was

(teeerai tiupt. fieoh.
of-rale heart»» support . ■
htitotated that- it ttouM be banefiolent to the 
teachers of the provtaoe it eome et the
oosntrv.inatututea would omnbJne. - - .. _

On metten Da, Bridge* took the <*a.r ГІЛТі|І Ж 
and a vote of thanks use tendered the LIV |f|| Д, 
estiring preddeut. ' F |tj 1,ВІЇ ІА

Votes of were ÛÛBO tene<M?fl4 the? * to' ^ •
laities and gentlemen who had prepared Jk- guarantoato ГНагоаМ 
per* read before the institute and to the L ftoCDT M
school truste» tor .the use of the ball. - 11 «НІС.П 1 IK.

John Montgomery asked for ah expreaefon 
of opinion as to the adrttebHtty Л forming 
a tearihere’ association. He referred to the 
work that could be aooompObked and the 
benefits , tot the teachers. Inspector Cert 
tovored the «heme and Dr. todh t 
the department wotiM approve of 1L 
teg. however, wee done, a* the honr 
floe* atitoiraanent had arrived-

The Cleveland, OMo, Post of 17th 
.September records toe death of Rev. 
John Chappie, Methodist minister, 
who was stationed tn Charlottetown 
In 1867, and from that year until 1872 
had charge of congregations In var
ious parts of Canada. His death re- 

- suited from paralysis of the heart 
and was quite sudden, 
speaks to the highest .terms of Mr. 
Chapiple’s character • and usefulness. 
Rev. Mr. Chappie was twîée married, 
once to England and again to Cleve
land in 1866 to Miss Sarah Bailey. He 
leaves trwo sons, W. R. Chappie, liv
ing In Little .Fâljs, NT. Y„ and F. J. 
Chaipple, living lri Cleveland.

S'

s
:

The PostJohn A. Matson, eon of Capt. George 
Matson of Halifax, died suddenly at 
kls home In that city Wednesday 
morning of hemorrhage -of the lvinge. 
He was about 22 years of age, and 
leaves a widow.

A few days ago Fred Bills, a fisher
man, picked up Ml LepreaiiX a cake 
of supposed ambergrease, which 
weighs over two pounds. If It proves 
to be the genuine article It Is Worth 
in the vicinity of 3400.

---------oo——
The death of Mrs. John L. Olive at 

Halifax - Is reported: Mrs. Olive (for
merly Miss Andrews of 9t John) had 
been ill for a long tribe and her, death 
took place on Monday. The remains 
will be brought here tor tn tiennent.

The d-eaith occurred: Sèitordaiy of 
Michael Wind-ell, who was severely In
jured Met winter by failing down the 
hold of a Furness line steamer. The 
funeral wlH take place this afternoon 
from ids late residence, Rockland road.'

a
**•'

Seemur to A. Slnatolr &tCO.
210 Union Street, St, Jobs, N. B.M on

SKrtsa-r-1 -
aeree. : eliqhty acre» riudae

Oo., eentatitisg 17»

IMtaaa la ted repair. Far turihar

Ine. after ofoo site

Мйштяж
office, Freficribtoe,- N. B. Veeaaaetos |

зК: t
ETS

to bear tiw Mast of Noestofear.

This weet you wkB*vieit the Ekhibiiior* 
and1 no doubt yon wilt bey eome BOOTS 
and SHOES If ywi buy from W. 
Forbes, you «ta s**6 something towards 
the extrittees of fowt trip, as my pri 
are very Low) An* Twill gi to an Ex" 
kton Ticket-with, any purchase

DURING EXHIBITION
BOOTS and.
Lookt at my

other babg_aipa.ia.

41
The №

of 1

l have, fveqi- kind of
SHd^s yofimey rrov-iie.
9&e Boys Boot» <tod 
store.

Cor. Main Sfid. KJ nnedy Sts. Nç**h End.. 
S»T. JOHN. H. B.

Joined the ship there.

MR. DAVIES CORRECTED.

W J. FORCES,St.-John, N. B., Sept. 22, I arrival of BRBiDCtB cafe BBiHfTON. 1 At the afternoon session the teach- 
To the Editor of the Sun: ' — era divided into throe sections and

E. M. PATCHBLL. I of fourteen day*, from Shedttac. She pux I teach. Mies Jem*- Hanson of the

ПП RARK «і
frтЗ £Е^чьлЯНЗ .îS cssїж КІІЛ5 U&âr-TS »S- r

-УЇГТ-. - S US £*ЛГЇ 5ГЙ «ISïLSÎJm

.K. M ULLS її'ЛКГ*-
teert’iS£Sr“,“,d ™BUe І An tatcefiMUgly clever papef du ta-

, 1 feel'WItiwtit а Я nib—«o raurfk flnr taie pro- і кгоаігосогу geometry wee re«u.K D C. COMPANY. LhnltPd, Gv^lfiuoto of Oawk-f-Tbe Oape Bretotija flat the tone ofi adjourttnetit had passed 
Ш «tote №l- L^tt^ertuV ^iteTarri ^hen the paper wââ finished nd dta-

Щ w*«k NMbfffp «teVéS- .he lMalopertonn,!* 1  ---------------------»

•Мжї‘Ч:і!’

The Suesex Record says: The local 
government at its last session, It- Is 
understood, appointed re almshouse 
oammlesioners for the county, Dr.- G. 
L. P. Taylor (chairman), Philo L. Ray
mond, Jaimes A- Moore and Mrs. B. 
A. Tritea.

: 00 ■ f

The canines of death repeated at the 
office of the Board of Health for the 
week ending Oept- 26th, were: Con- 
a imptton, 3.; Old age, 2; bronohdtie, 2; 
cholera infantum, 3; Jaundice, l; meov- 
ingltis, 1; hras-t dteëarie, V. tuberctitor 
latyngitie, 1; total, 14.

aeeured the teachers
matter uila

treated wlthoto- the use off 
kaMe or df Btyeti-'11 from, 
easiness, a!sj- all other
ИКвУ ^ ^*^m’ Cwe

;

* D
VgSTÏÏJ**, М««*Т*5. .CoeralWion

юїйвтв.
'

ег

ж
і-: -- - WIikA jttep .

38 Charlotte street, every Friday and 
Sunday . evenings; also on Saturday 
at 2.30. Next Sunday at 7 p. m. Eld. 
R. 8. Welbber will preach; seWecft 
The eastern question In the light of 
prophecy. .

cultural- Btogwino peMtehod. T> good та» 
Trite make a tmrinaea of tt wo pay good 
etiarito attfi oontintoekm. W» have aevoml

-Г'" і' -1 . Wwi. ,i>

The exodus from P, ®. I. StlU con-
• ttatoeri. Frtctoy morptog 
- ptisseMgera by the ■ , .

As wefo Joseph Noonan, John Fltzpatg-tek, 
Jrfeeph Murphy

ігог*»в I
the pro- I troduutory geometry was read:

New Otoagow, and
Moya Sootia. cusaton upon the sulbJest took pissé.

K ' доW*?-

-

y» FOUND GmjyPlV.
—

irais, Charged With Shoota 
to Warden E 0. Coigns.

> r
L. M*„ Sept. 23.—The., case о* . 
ten wealth v. Mortis, jir Mor-~ 
[as. begun today to the eu- , 
|lclal court Monda „was la— 
і the Shooting of gqtpe war-'
- Coillna In July, M»5. He
Itffd at Moosehead^lake tost
і months after «Це Instate 
i. found against hto, and ВД». 
have entered a plea of ,ір..

be claims that Morris shot 
I «over up his frequent djp^ 
[ the game lav«a, while, the 
toys great stress on tbs, aj- 
ft that Morris*-, ід 1886 waa 
eh a severe palp the., Ьедд 
rer since has been fearful of 

enemies. Morris has-, bee» 
P the Maine woods for-twen-« 
tend has always been favor-. 
kb- The trial will prohaiMy} 
rrow.

L Me., Sep*. 24.—In toe case 
kte v. Morris, the g>ride whs 

• with murder, етібедое 1» 
as offered to show how the 
had evadeej the officers In 
Mm. This evidence was 

і the defence had set щр a 
sanity; After tVe pleas and 

e’s charge ea»1 jury went 
after two howl conference- 
a verdict of gw: iy. Mofiia1 
entenced tomorrow.

>.

,

FIELD BATTERY. П

(Advocate.) 
h Newcastle FteM van-tfarj! 
camp on Monday under onto. 
Captain R, L. Maitby to per- 
r twelve days’ drill to ra»r 
IP is pitched, as it w*s tost 
the property known as the 
woperty, at .the upper end of 
and is known as Gamp For

ks has for many years been 
' point for the

/

, . gun practice,
t being moored on the north- 
hch, giving a range of one 
! yards.
k marched Into camp on Mon- 
a*ng, pitched theta tents and 
«W1, and to the afternoon 
flown the guns 
lire In camp officers and men 
timber of 63, and 29 hqpsee. 
cere and men are ae follows : 
ft L. Maitby.
Charles Sargeant.
11. H. Smith.
1 Robert Nicholson, 
irgeon John Morrtsey. 
ttajor Wm. J. Touchey.
IS ter Sergt. A, J, Russell.
Sergt. John W, RusaeU.
Sergt. S. M. Bishop, 

rter Fredk. Copeland. !
Dhn Kingston.
-Sub-Division No. 1.
It Thoe. W. Lawlor. 
il John Russell 
•dler John Lumedem. 
s—F. W. Hogan, Albert Mc- 

Sydney Morrison, Watson 
Black stock Matties on, Robert 
maid Drummo^ John Ktajç-

* !
$1.

. J
—W. Crow, R. McAllister. 
Sub-Divtsion No. 2. 

it Bert Gifford, 
d Obae;- D6ett.'---i.> ; аЩ ' 
>di»r Jceeph Ingram. 
a—Ooepgle Russell, a. B. An- 
1. Cooper, Wm. Jardine, Thoe. 
, Benj. WUllston, Osborne 
, Wm. Condron.
-Wm. Gorman, H. Sheas-

Sub-Dlyteion No. 3. 
t Wm. Black.
1 James McDonald, 
dler Edwin Glitz.
HJ. E. Baker, Josetph Ddti- 
rhlbodeau, Milton Gremley, 
thart, Doclte Thibldeau, Mo
an, Michael Kingston.
-Clem. Ryan, John Irvine 
Sub-Dlvislon No. 4. 
t Mont Jones.
L Howard Norton, 
flier Dan’l MoKay.
—Perley Atkinson, Chas. An- 
i Kenny, John Gallia, Parley 
Wm, Kitchen, Max Altken, 
emley.
■Wan. Ham-brook,

: >

Michael

ner Hayfoot” • sends the Ad- 
account of the first day to 
ich refers only to routine; 
e first night he says: 
silent during the night, save 
iasional challenge and reply, 
e belated warrior stole Into 
nad failed to etude the vigl-

L

TILLEY MEMORIAL. *?

lowing letter explains Itself: 
Andrews, N. B., Sept. 24, 1896, .. 

Iff the Hayor: „
-I would thank you to put me 
336 towards the fund for the 
01 the late Sir Leonard - TtMey. 
kjyaksta in every county, and 

ti be taken to anrtfee their tn- 
ffiat the appeal made will 

I. hot M looks .«St now ax if 
. ie somewhat flBgatHg, at the 
I have eYéry confluence- In the
------ neat.

reroedte^.
OOY®, M. D.

AT SAINT MARTINS.

Г evening about Iftjffi o'clock' 
tote, Fownes & White's rot- 
nlU, situated about half a 
l of John M. Bradshaw's 
It Saint Martins, caught fire 
otally burned. The eetimat- 

aibout 31200; no Insurance, 
purpose rebuilding again at 
here are. over 100,000 feet at 
e ground ready to be mem*»-

A QUARTER
p cents, and 40 doses In a 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills.

» bad after effects, pleasure 
dose—little, but awfully 

good.
: headache, constipation, bili- 
flusea, sallowness. Ttiiy are 
stable. In big demApd find fill 
ell them. Try them.

tetej
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Sul

Bruce
the

TheUtl

Monctod 
operating 
entered Ji 
ried off t 
other ard 
picious d 
packages I 
They said 
which the 
mediately] 
behind. H 
oar had 
taken.

The cord 
Brook trd 
Bliss Wd 
evidence i| 
trains onf] 
Miss Crod 
girl, also] 
was unco] 
end rem] 
evening J 
conscious]

thifeJl
you.” Â 
she said:
you cand 
away; g« 
ваше moi 
take Johd 
the windd 
did not d 
No persoi 
presence, 
not think! 
receive ta 

Daniel J 
be on the 

At the 
afternoon] 
onial ‘ rfl 
John Soil 
wihereabo] 
Friday та 
been at a] 
tell what! 
it was dl 
get up til 
He seems 

Other d 
Sullivan I 
places id 
places on 
but noth] 
whereabo] 
Thursday] 

The co] 
Sullivan I 
11 van had 
Inga, and 
afternoon] 
is expect] 
Some nin] 
be examd 
growing. I

Мопс to] 
Brook lnq
ing.
beger’e, j 
John Sul 
and gettti 
11th Inert.
and
around, 
fui of eti 
end five 
dollars « 
can piece 
five dalla 
all of the 
tag to th 
job from 
witness 1 
Americai 
Van said 
wharves 

Muriel 
Croesdale 

- witness 1 
she had 
produced 
gle Dota
her
she
has he g 
Vshe sade 
more.” 
<hdm off! 
to Ш : 
■waking
out
away." 
ances af 
The inqi 

John S 
of murde 
cher, ari 
Sheriff 1 
gathered
glimpse h 
into coui 
as to th
and
and
counsel

Sulliv
brother
tightly.

The
eluded.
auce wa 

■Monet, 
inquest 
was cor 
lug’s sei 
aurant . 
evidence 
of Dan 
Seamans 
the fire 
went h. 
day nig 
son sw< 
front d< 
person I 
He did 
van bell 
BeHa 1 
■with wl 
after tfc 
about 1 
livan l< 
tired as 
been up 

Alex, 
saloon, ;
all
Place oJ 
drinks.
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WEÉKLY
mend that no wine or other bever
ages be served to any one after 12 o'
clock, midnight, and that the res
taurant and wine room he closed'after 
that hour.

NOTES.
Th,e sub-committee of the agricul

ture committee met this morning and 
put their report into shape. It will 
recommend greater cold storage facil
ities; a reduction of freight rates and 
the withdrawal of quarantine regu
lations against cattle coming into 
Canada for breeding purposes.

A causus of Ontario conservative 
members was held this morning, 
when the question of party organiza
tion in the province was considered 
and sub-committees were appointed 
for the purpose of strengthening it.

THE SUPPLEMENTARY ESTI
MATES.

SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B. SEPTEMBER 30 1896.14: if.Sfc»;
=■

tag to Boston I found that the 
раду to which we had sold our “para- 
flne oil” Interest was being “wreck
ed” by ah inside ring, who bought in 
the whole concern for a less sum than 
the coal on the wharf was worth. The 
money for this purpose was advanced 
to the wreckers by Peter Cooper—the 
world renowned philanthropist, but 
at the same time a man who had a 
keen appreciation of the almighty 
dollar. The throe directors, whose In
dividual 'bonds we had for $100,000 
each, assigned everything they had to 
their wives, their cousins and their 

tlzsa ÉBWte#pd our «ecurity for $$00,000 
^ the PaPer I* was writ-

tWfflMfPwlthln 48 hours after the news 
of this rascality was communicated to 
him, Dr, Phllbriok died of a broken 
heart This was the saddest blow of 
all. I had not only lost my fortune, 
but also my nearest and dearest 
friend. And the old man's eyes filled 
with tears as he related his affection 
for Dr. Phllbriok and his wife—who 
had been a sister to him, Mr.. Hyde.

'T returned to Nova Scotia bank
rupt,” continued Mr. Hyde, "put all 
the papers, eta., connected with my 
experiments and enterprises in a box, 
nailed it up, blotted It out from sight 
and memory, took an ax and team 
and went to the woods to revive my 
spirits and recuperate my strength. 
-Subsequently I revived my stage 
line."

Later op a French company got 
hold of the Trinidad pitch lake and 
extracted from it asphalt—which has 
since become so generally used" for 
sidewalks, and which, If used in Hal
ifax for pavements, would be found 
to be 80 per cent cheaper than put
ting sand and gravel on the sidewalks 
one day, to have it washed Into the 
gutters the next day, and then em
ploying another army of men to clean 
the gutters and. cart this sand and 
gravel to the dumps—leaving- thagside- 
walks always as bad as ever,

PROVINCIALDOMINION PARLIAMENT. HIRAM HYDE. OHOURS
~ Sw DOW! 

TRIES.

com-
#

aIt Is Decided that the Three 
French Translators Must Go.

. CARLETON CO.
Woodstock, Sept. 25.—The funeral of 

the late James Hayden took place «Ms 
afternoon and wee very largely at
tended. The pall bearers were: Key. 
Thus. Tbdti, James Baker, Thoe. Ev
erett, Henry Connell, John Fisher and 
James Watts, 
was conducted by Archbishop Neales, 
and the remains were interred in the 
pirtoh church graveyard.

CHARLOTTE CO.
St. Stephen, Sept 26.—Police sensa

tions are coming thick and fast on the 
bonder. We are Just rid of Sullivan 
and the Indiana when Mttttewn fur- 
miehea another. A worthy and indus
trious young man named) Allen McDon
ald was proceeding to Ms home soon 
after one o’clock th$e morning. When 
at Dexter's corner, on' Main street two 
mm stepped out to him. and one gave 
Mm a terrific blow on the face. He 
was felled to the ground, and did not 
regain consciousness until half-past 
two o'clock. Then he found Ms coats 
torn and Ms wallet gone, with fifty- 
five dollars. The wallet was torn to 

and left beside Mm. 
thought! that he recognized’ M» assail- 

, as William Barter and Clifford 
Pine, both off MTHtowm. A warrant 
was 
who
Clure and Marshal Mammx of MHltown 
drove tor a farm five mflee from town 
t)Ma afternoon, and where Barter Is 
employed, and placed him under ar
rest. He datons that he was not out

An Old Time Jehu—Railway Pro
jector—One of the Discover

ers of Illuminating OR.

lbs.

8
«TONE MAE with the PDLDIHO 3&WIRO ЖДСНІГК. It ,.we 
dow* trees. Saws any kind of timber on any ground. One man

ВЦВЗ№
•4-46 8. Clinton Street, Cbleago, Щ.

k

Laurier Outlines the Policy of Govern
ment in Regard to Immigration. Builder of the First Telegraph Line 

in Nova Seotla- Promoter of the 
First Ocean Cable.

The funeral service

ii і Heirs of William L. BlaneharlToronto Wants a Grant for a Dominion Exhi
bition—The Halifkx Delegation;

7

Fine Story of an Eventful Life-Once a 
of Truro, new Betiding In Halifax.

(Halifax Mail.)
One of the quaintest, most original 

and most unique men in eastern Can
ada was seen on, the streets of Hali
fax today. He Is *n extraordinary 
character and has had an extraordin
ary career. Entering his seventy- 
ninth year on Saturday, he stands 
as straight as a reed and is as active 
end vigorous as the ordinary man a 
quarter of a century his junior. Un
like the average Haligonian, this old 
man is at his office at seven o’clock 
every morning, works hard all day 
six days a week, and spends Sunday 
writing a book on "Aden 
—she was a reality, tout not 
the first man." Hie ledest son, 
had he Hved, would be 65 years of 
age; his youngest son is only eight 
months, and weighs 26 pounds.

ss-ts; iLsa. тлгууяNew York. Father's name wae WlffliLm 
Blanchard. Next of Ida address tor import
ant information. GEORGE A. SMYTHE 
Councillor-at-L»w, No. 110 Ames Buildine’ 
Boston. Maee. Ш0

Ottawa, Sept. 24.—The whole of the 
afternoon sitting was taken up dis
cussing the report off the debates 
committee recommending the dis
missal of three French translators for 
taking part in the last election 
against the liberal candidates.

The debate on the FYentih transla
tors was continued after recess, and 
finally the report to dismiss them 
was carried.

The house then went into сотийt- 
tee of supply in the interior estimates.

Premier Laurier 'briefly outlined the 
immigration policy ,of the govern
ment. He said there was little prob
ability of Immigration from France 
and Belgium. A recent report from 
Hr Donald Smith said an increased 
Immigration from, the British Isles 
might be expected, tout It was from 
the overflow of the population from 
the United States that Canada must 
expect her greatest Increase, and the 
government would see to It that this 
emigration was directed our way.

(Sir Charles Tapper congratulated 
the government on their determina
tion to vigorously deal with this Im
migration problem.

At the adjournment Mir. DobeH arose 
arid explained that he iwae mistaken 
In informing Sir A. P. Caron the other 
evening that he heud never seen the 
telegram printed in L'Electeur and al
leged to be signed toy tom, in which 
the statement was made that the fast 
Mme would be ай right. On looking 
over Ms fyles Mr. Dot*® found that 
be had sent the telegram to question 
to a private friend; tout never author-

(Oppositton

pressed on account of the non-arrival 
of the new rifles, the corps thus being 
prevented from target practice. Mayor 
Vanwart entertained the officers at 
dinner at hte residence this evening.

Albert Everett has purchased from 
Robert 6. Barker the property on the 
corner of Westmorland and Bruns- 
wick streets for $1,900. He will fit it 
up as a private hotel 

Judge Vanwart at chambers today 
refused to grant an order to renew the 
case of George Haley v. Herbert N. 
Paysan, from Woodstock. On appli
cation of W. Wilson Judge Vanwart 

Mo- granted an injunction order this morn
ing restraining R. M. Bailey from 
selling under mortgage power of sale 
certain lands in New Zealand claimed 
toy Allan Morehouse.

Fredericton, Sept. 26. -The most 
of Me home after nine o’clock last : serious gunning aociient reported yet 
Mght- ] this season happened at St. Marys yes-

VICTORTA CO. ; terday afternoon. Thomas Peppers, a
prisoner ! young man well known here, was the 

! victim

The supplementary estimates for 
the current fiscal year was brought 
down tonight. The total amount 
voted Is $2,889,867, of which $1,719,015 
Is charged to capital and $1,170,841 to 
consolidated fund. The following are 
the maritime province votes:

n buDMlme», to com-МнДМІа v—JimifTNtoTteitfir)

plate, re-vote, $7,600.
8t John—Marine 

grading, etc., $300.

wharf, $6,000; Margaret ville, reoons 
of pier, $6,000; Harden, repairs to
$4,000; oyster ÏW. ........~
$700; Fort Hood, re 
Port Maitland. Yarn 
water, $4,000; Yarmo 
protection irturnf, $3,

New Brunswick—Pubic work», Aoder 
Hollow, repairs to breakwater, $1,1»;
John barber, repairs, to and enters 
protection work at base of Fort I 
$3.400; Herring Oovte, repairs to bret 
$1.000.

Hearty а шШІоп denars of the vote Is 
ammunition and stores for mlU- 
to be voted for permanent. < 

tens of the OanadUur riflemen at Bieley.

pipe- , fence,
He

Auction
against Barter as the oneto

to the blow.
1 repairs 
harbor. to

Tbe preste t generation, so aocus- 
ob tomed to fast trains, greyhounds, cab- 

les, telegraphs, telephones, 
electricity for lighting and motlye 

ter, power, hardly realize that at, the be
ginning of the last half of the nine
teenth century n,one of these existed. 
Some of them were not even dream
ed of. Yet the old map walking so 
sprightly along the streets of Hali
fax today was "ope of the fathers” 
of these great necessities of ' modern 
life. He established and drove the 
first stage coach In eastern Nova Seo
tla. When the first regular steamship 
line that ever crossed the Atlantic

„ _____ _ . .__ _ „„ . . laafisd at Halifax this man was on
«m. and aketer, $ід»; to provide fifteen hand with hie stage and six horses, 

In new erecting Shop, $4»; to provide and drove the royal mall through to 
ЖЛ’ЇІш-'Й Ptotou. UO miles, in one day, whence

section bouse with passenger and) ’freight lt was transferred to the steamer 
room at Henderson'e, N. S., $l,60e. Uelform for Quebec; and from Plctou

ab<K2S5? Sk he continued to Sydney and Guysboro, 
July,' 1886, to 3Wh Jiunef’isar', $іІ.5^Ггі*Ат a total distance of 350 miles, 
communication fortnlghifly between. Liver- coaches over this territory a,re a thing 
peel, O. B„ and saint John, off the past now.
N. B., during tile 'winter season of „ ... , . -
1866-97, not teas «ban ten round tripe. «26,- He was a delegate to the first rall-
0»; for tortnighitiy service between Hall fax, way conference at Portland, to dls- 
2: ,™’’.*sU^TSrpoloa’i«T cuss and asree upon the best route
$16,066 to be voted tor fog alarm BefieieUe; *or a railway between that city and 
$16,0» tor new sealing oruieer to replace Halifax—a territory now covered with 
VleMemt. a network of railways.
The fivo-yoar-oM son off James Burns In aU the chief cities of Canada, 

wae run over toy a coach on Brittain the United States and Europe, anti- 
etreet yesterday afternoon and,«light- quated gas is giving place to illum- 
ly Injured. lnation toy electricity; and in the

Ottawa, Sept. 27. Justice King off Country districts kerosene oil is the 
the supreme court, Canadian coqamis- universal illuminant. And So vast and 
Stoner to assess the Behring sea widespread is the oil Industry In Can- 
claims, will hold an informal meet- ada, the United States and Russia, 
tag with his American oo-clmmle- and so gigantic the fortunée aooum- 
Bloner, Judge Putnam, next week, to julated from this source toy such men 
decide when the formal sittings w» 'aa Rockefeller, that It is hardly with- 
commence at Victoria The date wi$ ta the comprehension of the average 
toe some time In November. tean and woman today that this old

“Gat” Howard put up one thousand man, who has apparently only reach- 
cases off lobsters along the north ed the half-way post of life, was, pne 
shore this summer. Ho says hand of the discoverers of iUundnating oil— 
line fishermen met with good success that he Invested a fortune in the dls- 
and the trafc fishermen pbor luck. covery and the manufacture of “para- 

Albout one hundred senators and fine oil” and placed It on the .market 
members yesterday tobk a trip over before the kerosene and petroleum of 
the Ottawa and Perry Sound railway, today were ever dreamed off. 
a new trans-Ontario road Vhtoh Is al- He built the first telegraph line In 
ready completed one hut^red and Nova Scotia, and sent the first com- 

(1#eventy-flve miles west of Ottawa. merdal message over .the wire.
The minister of fisheries has decld- With Cyrus Field and F. N. Gis- 

ed to allow striped base fishing in the borne he was one of the first, most ac- 
Mlramtohi and other rivers this fall tlve and most enthusiastic promoters 
on the same cop<UjMons as granted of an ocean cable.

In 1856 he was elected a member of 
the legislature for Colchester, defeat
ing Samuel Creelman, then financial 
secretary; which, with the defeat at 
Joseph Howe by Dr. Tupper In Cum
berland, overthrew the liberal gov
ernment of that day.

gas and
Serin,

Bye
for arms,

$6,000
■

tia; quar- Amdover, Sept. 17.—The 
Bean, arrested for aesaiultlng Deputy {
Sheriff Кцркеу and! Rupert Hutahtoon, hto friend and companion, Fred Duffy: 
le now in the county Jam here await- Peppers loaded his gun and stepped 
tag toe trial, wiMch will toe ait next 011 ahead. When about twenty yards 
court opened here on the 22nd Inst, distant Duffy’s gun went off, the 
It seems strange that the men he at- charge striking Peppers In the back, 
tacked got off without being hurt hip and tMgiv. He was brought home 
worse; but the darknelss favored them, almost exhausted. Dr. Atherton, who 
When Kupkey was first Struck he be- ; attended him, reports his condition 
came insensible. Been then turned his most <xitto.il.
attention to Hutchison, knife in hand. І Marsh wee occupied today in
Kupkey, when he revived, managed to hearing a case against Pte. Patched, 
crawl into some bushes. Hutchison vitoo has charge of the R. R. C. I. ca.n- 
grtpped tote assailant toy .toe throat, і**”. <°r setting liquor to a sergeant 
at the same time dodging the thrusts mod private of the 71st Bàtt., in viola- 
made with the knife, five off which іtton the Scott act. After the prose- 
drew blood. After a time he managed ! «“tlon closed, the case was adjourned 
to gelt away to fhe horse, mount and ^ hoxt week art the request of the 
ride for help. While Kupkey wae to. defendant. Up to this time there has 
the bushes, after Ms companion had *>eein a sort of unwritten law that the 
gone, the heard two men talking, one ®cott act did not apply to liquor sold 
of them Bean. From the conversation j 111 ^ canteen. Col. Marsh is off a dlf- 
he learned that the oth.ee. mam had, *erent opinion. -
agreed to be there to help, and he N. Sutherland, freight agent off
heard Bean remark ttoa/t he had dome C. P. R., Is to meet members off 
for Kupkey for a while. The attack the Board o< Trade and the merchants 
was made jusit when: the sheriff and tomorrow morning at eleven o’ clock, 
Mr. Hoyt toad driven away, and as City hail, to discuss freight
Kupkey is a light man and Hutchison ra*fs< rtc
toas only one leg it does not seem deo. S. Clarke and Hedley V. Edge- 
etrange that one man attacked the °ombe, who have been In England for 
(two, especially as he was a large mam. last three months, returned home 
Considerable trouble was had in ar- and Harry Chest out is ex pec, t-
restlng Beam next morning. But this ed tomorrow. -
time the officers were prepared for friends off Crias. E. Neffl tem-
fotm. dered htin a complimentary dinner at

Maple View, Sept. 17 —Harvesting to '8be Queem 110661 thla evening, 
tlhs place is nearly flndiShed. Owing teiWe(i tomorrow morndng tor Halifax 
to the low level ctf the country, con- to take a potation in the head offioe at 
sldemalble damage was done toy early Merchants’ Bank, 
frost. Oats and buckwheat are re- ®r' Shattxick, a specialist «f Boston,
ported to general to be a good crop. <wajs here toda»r and had a consultatton 

A pie social was held on Aug. 31st ^Coulthard upon the health 
for the Presbyterian, minister от the ^ Lleu,t- «wernor Fraser. His honor 
circuit, and a concert «Sept. 4th for to 9011 *“ffering from chest trouble, thTsame purpose. The ameumt raised! »»» to hoped that this visitation wifi 
from both sources was $20. The con- ref1“ ^901110 v
cert was largely attended and very Taytor, off the Bank of Brltteh
highly complimented Narth Ajnertoa’ tomorrow for

Hunting parties are daily passing * „we*f T«X|tiom. He goes to
here en route for toe head waters of “г’
toe Toblqua Game te reported very ^ B" of the St
plentiful this year, deer being often , ... „
seen by people passing along the road. J’ МГ"

Geo. A. Fullerton, who te doing a <*e<nts Bank, Halifax, and Inspector 
good business with hte towboat, re- Racey were heTe Hwectlng the^te «ZTv^plSfTto^ yeBr. burine^ of thi* JhlSrlter-

Our lodge of toe I. O. G. T. to in a they lunched with Alex. Gibson
very thriving condition. Last Satur- at V*®- _ . „ _ , ^
day evening the membere treated В*РІ. Я.-СЬ*тe* Chase
themselves to an oyster stew and had d ed at his home, this city this mor- 
a very pleasant time. An excellent nlae’ He has been ln ^-health for 
uriiwûtnn.w some time, but lately hopes of his re-emtertalranent te prepared for every ’ entertained
evenibg. The leaders for entertain- ?overy, were 6ntertained. 
ment next quarter are P. B. Perkins, °f«ted a saw and grto
teacher of the district, and S. L. Shaw, ”,U ** J5lnP?î>ear’ ”h*re ,hh 
teacher off Sisson Ridge. bunted joUt. twice, and for the lastteaoner or tiisson Kiaga few yars has been running a saw

mill at Burton, Sunbury county, 
wife and one daughter, survive him. 
He has also two, brothers, Benjamin 
and Ludlow, ln Oarleton county, and 
a third brother at Upper Gagetowm.

Major Vanwart went to Philadel
phia on a business trip last night 

The corporation drive is at Wood- 
stock today and the logs are report
ed running freely past Pokiok. There 
are between four and five millions in 
the drive.

The Star Line company is making 
extensive repairs to the high water 
wharf here.

of carelessness on the part ofThe following Intercolonial «terne appear :
at Halifax, $46,000; 

cotton branch, 
oon- 

uipon.

mmodatdon 
extension off tfie Halifax

by way off aid to 
terme to be agreed 

Tramway сатрапу or ,ae 
rat oonetruodlon by the : govern

ment, ’ $40,000; to provide enow fences on 
Oxford and New Glasgow, Gape Breton and* 
St Charlies branch railway», $12,000; wharf 
improvement» ait Dalhoùnte, $3,000; to re-

grant to be either 
etruotton 
with the HalSax
an

GLADSTONE'S SPEECH.

Likely to Have a Present Effect and 
to live in History.

Loudon, Sept. 25.—Apart from the 
marvelous beauty of the speech de
livered toy Gladstone yesterday after
noon, its most prominent feature was 
the statesmanlike quality of the plan 
of action proposed. The audience was 
largely composed of bitter political 
opponents of the veteran • orator, yet 
no whisper of dissent was heard when 
he outlined the policy, which it is fair 
to take as granted he would have 
pursued if ta Salisbury’s place, 
differs widely from the so called bag 
and baggage policy attributed to total 
years ago. A leading point was that 
the severance of diplomatic relations 
with Turkey was certainly not cal
culated to lead to a European war, 
which other nations fear at the pres
ent time even more than England.’ 
At the same time the step would most 
•likely lead to measures being taken 
to safeguard the lives and liberty, at 
least, of the Christian subjects of the 
cruel sultan.

This and other definite suggestions 
toy Mr. Gladstone are mostly debated 
in the leading political clubs of Lon
don, and the general opinion seems 
to toe that thence will proceed the 
chief practical effect of the great ora
torical effort of the old man eloquent. 
Some phrases, however, such, for In
stance, as "the weakness of diplom
acy about to be strengthened by the 
echoes of a nation’s voice,” or "to the 
guilt of massacre 1s added the Impu
dence of denial,” or the words he put 
Into the sultan’s mouth, "I have tried 
your patience in different places, now 
I will try it under yotir own eyes, I 
have desolated my provinces and will 
now desolate my capital,” are not 
only likely to produce Immediate 
effect, tout will pass into the history 
qff this generation's oratory.

tzed its publication. 
Cheers.)

NOTES.
The conservative members of the 

agricultural committee today strong
ly resisted the report of the grit sub» 
committee which suggested various 
points for the amelioration of the 
condition of the fanner but contained 
« strong attack on the tariff. 
Conservative has been allowed to see 
tMs report So vigorously was It 
fought that finally a new suto-com
mittee was appointed with a fair pro
portion of conservatives to prepare 

, ^mother report.
Al Toronto deputation waited on 

ftsPremier Laurier and the -members of 
v the cabinet this morning and asked 

for a vote of $50,000 in support off the 
dominion exhibition in Toronto next 
year. Mr. Laurier promised a fav
orable consideration.

A delegation from Halifax consist
ing of Mayor McPherson, Aid. Mus- 
grave, Geldert tund $T»milton And 
Messrs. G. J. Troop and J. F. De- 
Wolfe Is ln the dty to interview the 
government regarding the plating off 
Halifax In a more advantageous po
sition as regards the reception and 
shipment of through freight in win
ter time. They ’desire to secure bet
ter rates to and from the west to that 
Halifax may obtain its fair share of 
winter traffic. The delegation saw 
Mr. Fielding and other ministers to
day, and will have an interview with 
Mr. Laurier before leaving for home.

Sir Richard Cartwright went to Bos
ton title -z,«vnoon. It wae given out 
that hi f business was private, al
though the knowing ones say that tt 
hae - political significance. Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain te 
Boston, and It is genes 
that Cartwright has gone to consult 
total about fast line eervtoe.
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last year.
A good degl of dissatisfaction 1s ex

pressed toy the flihermen on the up
per water* of the Mtramlchl a,t net
ting in the EJstuary, but the depart
ment does not see any injurious re
sults to warrant the cancellation of 
the privileges referred to.

It Is expected that Sir Richard 
Cartwright will be in hte place tomor
row and that he will be Interrogated 
with reference to his conference with 
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain. For 
It te generally understood that the 
‘minister’s trip to thte Atlantic sea
board had this object ln view. As 
Mr. Chamberlain could not visit Ot
tawa It was thought' advisable that 
Sir Richard should consult with him, 
principally on the Pacific 
fere nee, which Is to meet 
next month and with reference to the 
fast Atlantic service, 
elon is general that Bii- rilchard 
Cartwright will represent Canada at' 
the conference. It is obvious that 
the government policy on that ques
tion must be expanded by some one 
thoroughly conversant with -it as re
gards the steamship question. From 
present appearances the government 
would not be unwilling to substitute 
an eighteen knot service for the pro- 
posed twent knot, provided the home 
government will contribute one-third 
of the cost *

G. J. Troop is the only member of 
ithe Halifax delegation still in town 
and toe, like those who accompanied 
him, te not very communicative. In 
brief the delegation asks that the 
same raite be quoted on shipments 
from the west to Halifax as are now 
quoted to St. John, or In other words, 
that freight should practically be 
hauled free from 9t. John to Halifax. 
That such a proposition will hardly 
commend itself to the other portions 
of the dominion to admitted by the 
delegation,' but in reply they point 
out that Nova Scotia contributes to
wards the cost of building and main
taining of the canals from which she 
derives tittle or no benefit and that 
consequently there ought to toe a pol
icy of give and take.

а».

-far from 
believed

HE SENDS IT FREE.The name of this man 4s Hiram 
Hyde, and he looks good for a score 
of years of life yet. Hie father lived 
to be 104, and Mr. Hyde says he knows 
of no reason why he should not go 
one better and live to be 105 years old.

The story off hte connection with the 
Introduction at parafine oil Is an In
teresting one. He briefly outlined it 
to 4be Mall writer as follows: “In I860 
I was Associated with Samuel Dow
ner, a Boston oil merchant; Luther 
Atwood, a prominent Boston chemist— 
the man ' who was thought to be crazy 
when he-announced that he had dis
covered that candles, perfumes, es
sences, etc., could be made from gas 
tar—and his brother-in-law, Dr. Ptoll- 
toriek. Downer and Phlibrick had 
been trying to get an illuminating til 
from New Brunswick albertine, then 
the richest coal known, and had spent 
all they had in that remarkable ex
periment. I looked, into the scheme 
and Invested $8,000 In It to help it 
along. Then I put $20,000 more In it, 
and Increased my contribution to $60,- 
000 before we produced a burning til 
from coal—parafine.

As soon as we had succeeded ln our 
experiments we sold opt to a New 
York company for $330,600. We got 
$30,000 cash and the individual bonds 
of three directors off the new 
pany for $100,000 each. I put my $100,- 
000 away as a nest egg.

Ottawa, Sept 25.—In, the house to
day Hqn. Mr. Fisher introduced a bill 
under the compulsory branding off 

- cheese.
Sir Charles Tupper suggested to the 

premier the advisability of parlia
ment adopting an address congratu
lating her majesty on having entered 
upon the sixtieth year of her reign.

Premier Laurier replied that he 
would discuss the matter of an ad
dress privately with Sir Charles Tap
per.

' The house went into supply on the 
militia items and a lengthy dlscus- 
slon took place on the clothing con
tracts.

Good progress was made in supply 
tonight

■Mr. Borden asked if the reoommen-- 
dation that H. H. Grant should suc
ceed Mr. Borraldalle as Inspector of 
Inland revenue had been approved.

Mr. Joly replied that it had not, but 
after consultation with Messrs. Lau
rier and Fielding reversed his answer.

Mr. Borden then asked if Grant had 
been notified of his promotion.

Mr. Joly replied in the negative. 
Mr. Grant would not be notified until 
he (Joly) had bad opportunity of look
ing into the position of affairs. His 
purpose was to re-organize the entire 
inland service with a view to retrench
ment. His Idea was to let one ohief 
inspector act for the three maritime 
provinces.

THE SENATE RESTAURANT.
The senate committee of the res

taurant had under consideration to
day the knotty question regarding 
the sale of liquor which has sprung 
up since the house of commons adopt
ed the prohibition principle. After a 
lengthy discussion the committee de
cided to report that the restaurant 
was necessary for the convenience of 
the weaker and members; that there 
te no bar to the common acceptation 
of the term; mostly a small store 
room for wines and other beverages; 

„ that clause 10 of the contract with 
the caterer, which provides that the 
restaurant Is to jbe used only by 
senators and such other persons as 
have been approved toy. the speaker 
and the oo-unrittee arid excludes from 
it all other person», has been sub- 
stantially complied with, and the 
comenittee intend |o etrtctly enforce
this clause of the bon tract; that the 
rule prohibiting the sale of wines and 

' other beverages to any one not a 
member of parliament will be strict
ly enforced. The committee recom-

«

Deceasedmm
Physician’s Prescription for Cure 

of Weakness in Men.
'WESTMORLAND CO.

A Dorchester correspondent writes: 
Wednesday evening a very enthusi
astic temperance meeting, was held 
te the vestry* of the Baptist church 
for the purpose of giving expression 
to the strongest protest of the people 
of this town against the Illegal sale 
of intoxicating liquors, 
standing the threatening weather a 
large audience assembled, composed 
of some of the most prominent busi
ness men, merchants, manufacturers 
and professional gentlemen, together 
with a lunge representation of ladles 
and young men.

F. C. Palmer of Palmer & Co. wak 
voted to the 'сЬаІц An anthem was 
sung by the choir, 
scriptures describing the evils of In
temperance were read by Rev. Mr. 
McKay, Miss Hattie Anderson, Miss 
Essie Weldon and Miss Emma Edg- 
ett. Prayer was offered by Rev, A 
E. Ingram.

A resolution strongly setting forth 
and condemning the liquor traffic 
was moved in a neat speech by Jos. 
C. Bishop and seconded by W- H. 
Bowser and ably supported In short, 
pithy and earnest speeches by a num
ber of prominent citizens, and by 
Rev. Messrs. Heustls, Ingram, Mc
Kay and ©awson. 
was carried by an almost unanimous 
rising vote, as was also another re
solution In favor of rigidly enforcing 
the Scott act against all -violators.

A collection amounting to nearly $3 
was taken for the S. L. Tilley 
ment. ” 4

The people of 
aroueed to the evil of Intemperance 
as perhaps never before, and it is 
proposed to prosecute illicit sellers of 
Intoxicants whether found In a low 
dive tor palatial hotel.

HisI
When a men has «offered for many year* 

with a weakness that Might» hte Ete and 
robe him ot ah that тееЯіу makes Hte worth 
taring; when after years at doctoring with 
ell sorts off patent medicines end alleged 
speoiateles; he discovers a remedy that 
brings back to Mm the power and physical 
energy that seemed to Mm test forever, be 
nature.feeds generous, tie wants Ms ted- 
towmen to know abort tt. He feeds that hte 
mission on earth is to ІЩ out off bondage 
men who are today hatitlltog with a shat
tered nervous system, just as he dtd; men, 
who by their own secret IteMea, ere suffer
ing a mental torture .that words cannot 
adequately describe.

The warid has acme to look at such suff
erer» in a different light from former days, 
lit now regarda them as unfortunate, not 
atisntirml. They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victime of inherited pension, 
or they have acquired secret habits from 
evil associates. But whatever may have 
here the Incentive that causes a man to 
degrade hte be-og and Isolate hdzneek from 
society he needs a friend. He needs the 
right band off leEowaMp and good cheer. 
It is wrong to denounce Mm for hte 
and dt is equally useless to give him 
vice. He must have the hungry man’s
breed, not a stone, offered Mm. ÎMe le 
why I send the prescription which made 
me a man among men, free to any one who 
writes tor K. I know the aversion that 
suffering men have to the least semblance 
of publicity, and I, therefore, send fhe 
prescription securely seated in e plate en
velope, without marks to show where tt 
asms from. Thouuands off men have writ
ten me, to say haw glad they Were to get 
thte prescription, and every mail brings en
couraging reporta off severe oases off physical 
dehfilty cured, and emaciated parts restor
ed to natural strength.

Now, my frteod, do not eft and wonder 
bow I can afford to give away thte valuaUte 
recipe, hut write tor ft today. It te free to 
#*!, and I want every, man to hare it. Ad
dress, ln the firmest confidence. THOMAS 
SLATER, Box 192, Kalamasoo, Mich. 1340
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CHOSE THE LESS.

MV. Wltiomdre—But, my dear, is 
you discharge the girl without notice 
she may make it cost us $10 or $15. 
You know there is 
about notice.

Mrs. Wickmire—Yes, and if I give 
her a week's notice she will manage 
to break $30 or $40 worth of China 
before she goes.—Indianapolis Jour
nal

Ц Appropriate
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і ad-

:
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A NEW CENTURY RECORD.

Chicago, Sept. 25.—C. W. Miller cov
ered 10 miles ln four hours, seven 
minutes and one second at the Colis
eum last night, breaking the Ameri
can record, which was four hours, 
twenty-five minutes, fifteen seconds.

A correspondent of the Sydney Rf* 
porte$ says: Gardiner G. Hubbard, 
Alexander Graham Bell and George 
Kerman of Washington and William 
Harrington, the veteran prospector 
artid developer of Cape Breton, have 
dtecovered and are developing new 
fields of oil In the very much neglect
ed oil fllelds of Lake Anslle and else
where. Modern machinery is to be pro
cured at once for the purpose of bor- 
Ipg to greater depths than ever have 
been reached, and the operations are 
to be proceeded with at oece.

The marriage of Capt, Stewart I. 
Salter and Mlee Annie Smith, daugh
ter of Charte» Smith, took place at 
Port Grevllle Wei need#y morning. 
Rev. J. Sharp officlwvhig. After the 
wedding breakfast the happy couple 
drove to Parraboro and took the train 
toe a trip to P. E Island

My associates and I then turned 
our attention to the pitch lakes of 
Trinidad with the Idea that we could 
get oil from the pitch. Expérimente 
showed that It was not good for Il
luminating purposes, but It gaye us 
a-good lubricating oil at 35 cents a 
gallon that .sold at $1.20. I went to 
England, and through, the co-opera
tion of Sir Samuel Cunard got a twen
ty years’ grant of the lake from the 
British government and established 
a plant at the lake for manufacturing 
the- oil. under the management of 
Dr. Phlibrick. But when we got pretty 
well established the rainy season pro
duced fever, to which our skilled men 
fell victims one after another. Dr. 
Phlibrick lost his wife, hte son and 
half brother; and he abandoned the 
place ln haste, and our investment 
of <50,000 became a total loss.

Then I spent two years tt „England 
promoting the organization of a com
pany to lay an Atlantic cable, and 
convincing the people of the feasibil
ity of such an undertaking. R.eturn-

j\

The resolution

monu-
SOME TALL CORN. Dorchester ere

(Windsor, N. 8., Journal)
(hie tali corn to which reference 

was made in last week’s Journal, 
grown by Benj. Bond of Woodvllle, 
is eclipsed by samples of corn grown 
on the farm of Curry Bros., Windsor. 
Several stalks were on exhibition on 
Saturday ln front of their butcher 
shop, which reached from the side
walk to the top of the «hop windows, 
and measured a good twelve feet. 
Curry Bros have three acres of this 
com, which they are Ttovlng placed 
ta a silo for winter feeding.

LI HUNG AT YOKOHAMA.

Yokohama, Japan, Sept- 28.—'The 
Empress of China’ reached here at 
1.30 p. m. today, having made her 
fastest west bound passage. Li 
Hung Chang was much pleased with 
the trip. He was transferred to a 
Chinese man of war, which was sent 
out to meet him. The viceroy expres
sed great satisfaction with the Voy
age, and the arrangements that had 
been made for his comfort.

THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year.

YORK CO.
\ 'Fredericton, Sept. 24—The 71st Bairtt 

drill this after-ж.. had its first battaMon 
noon ln Scully’s Grove, and the men 
showed a good knowledge of the drill 
and moved remarkably seady in the 
ranks. Col. Mauneetl was à spectator 
during the afternoon drill. "Tomoh-ow 
will be the last day of the drill and 
the camp wffl break on Saturday 
morning. Much dtoearttsf action to ex-

4
THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00, a year.
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zOstd before 12 o’clock але had re
mained closed.

The verdict of the coroner’s Jury 
gives general satisfaction, 
quest lasted nine days, sixty-four 
witnesses being examined. The only 
parallel in this part of the province 
was the famous McCarthy-Odborne 
case of eighteen years ago.

The Dutcher child rescued from 
the burning building still He» In a 
comotose condition and her recovery 
Is extremely doubtful
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It le weH thalt every one should know 
thwt Paine’s Celery Compound is not 
an ordinary patent medicine, such as
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Turpi*, per (From the Brantford Courier.) 

recent addition to the Grand 
Trunk staff in tide city to Mr. Then. 
Clift, who to Mvng at 76 Chatham 
street Mr. Gift who was formerly a 
policeman In the great city of Lon
don, is a fine looking specimen of an 
Englishman of the type so often seen 
in the Grand Trunk employ and who 
make so desirable a class of citizens. 
Since his advent here he has been a 
warm advocate of that well known 
medicine, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills,
And through his endorsement dozens 
of boxes have been, sold to his friends 
and acquaintances.

A Courier represntative, anxious, 
although not surprised, to know the 
reason for Mr. Clift’s warm eulogy 
of the pffis, called on that bgeitleanan 
recently. Mr. CUft willingly consent
ed to an interview, and in the fol
lowing story told his reason for being 
so alncere an advocate of a world- 
renowned medicine: "боте five year*, 
ago,” said Mr. CUft, “my daughter 
Lilly began to droop and fadé. and 
became disinclined either for work or 
pleasure. A doctor in London was 
called in and he prescribed exercise 
and a general ’reusing up’ as the 
best medicine to effect a cure. M'y 
daughter did her best to follow his 
instructions, but the forced exercise 
exhausted her ’ completely, and she 
gradually grew worse. One night I 
and my wife were terribly alarmed 
by a cry from Lilly, and hastening 
to her room found her gulping 
large quantities of blood. I rushed 
for a doctor and he did his best to 
stop her hemorrhage, but admitted 
to me that her case was very critic**,
She drooped away to a veritable shad
ow, and for weeks when I went to Sfd 
her good-by in tile morning as I went 
to my work I feared I might not see 
her alive again. This went on for a 
long time, until one day a friend re
commended my daughter to try the 
effect of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. She 
consented to do so, and In a compar
atively brief period a decided benefit 
was perceptible. She persisted with * 
the use of the pills and gradually 
rose from a bed of suffering and sick
ness until she once again attained 
robust young womanhood. For the 
last three years she has been in ex
cellent health. It was Pink Pills that 
virtually brought her from the mouth 
of the grave and preserved for roe 
my only daughter. Now do you won
der why I sound their praises and re
commend them at every opportunity? .

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at 
•the root of the disease, drivng it from 
the system and restoring the patient 
to health and strength, in cases of 
paralysis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
ataxia, sciatisa, rheumatism, erysip
elas, scrofulous troubles, etc., these 
pills are superior to all other treat
ment. They are also a specific - for 
the troubles that make the lives of 
so many, women a burden, and speed
ily restore the rich glow of health to 
pale and sallow cheeks. Men broken 
down by overwork, worry or excesses 
will find in Fink Pills a certain cure. 
Bold by aH dealers, or sent by mall 
postpaid, at 60 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.60, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams* Medicine company. Brook- 
ville, Ont, or Schenectady, N. T. Be
ware of Imitations and substitutes 
alleged to be “just as good.”
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1er be* Celery, per dox ...
Lettuce, per *w ...Paine’s Celery Compound la 

yorad -these common preparations 
the diamond ia superior to cheap glass.

Paine’s Celery Compound 
extraordinary virtues and powers for 
health giving and ate lengthening. It 
to as harmless 
the only medicine that the best medi
cal men recommend with confidence. 
Professor Edward E. Phelps, M. D.,
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nemt have been raised from sickness 
to «he enjoyment at perfect health. 
No other medicine tax the world was 
ever so highly honored, and recom
mended, because none ever accomp
lished so much.

Today, when the ablest doctors are 
called upon to prescribe for weak, run 
down, overworked and debilitated men 
and women, they invariably advise the 
use of Paine’s Celery Compound. 
Thousands of testimoniale giving proof 
at almost miraculous cures come In 
every year from working people, arti
sans, merchants, profess tonal men and 
people at wealth, aO asserting «hat 
Paine’s Celery Compound makes peo
ple we®.

Have you made trial of Paine’s Cel-
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In ■AiCHEAP GRAIN.

Oats Belling in Carleton Co. for Ten 
Cents Per Bushel.

Both here and in Carleton Co., says 
the Fredericton Gleaner, oats are a 
great crop, and are selling pretty 
cheap. One hundred bushels 
bought In Carleton county the other 
day for $10, or 10 cents per bushel, 
which is the lowest ever heard of. 
They are retailing readily at 15 cents 
a bushel This will induce people to 
feed more grain to their stock this 
winter and less hay, which is a scarce 
article and which is being held back 
by the farmers in anticipation of high 
price* In this, however, they Will 
probably be. disappointed. One dealer 
hre imported a carload the other day 
from Quebec, where it was & good 
yield and sells low. After paying the 
freight, cartage, etc., he says he can 
sell cheaper than the farmers In this 
section are asking. The Nova Scotia 
hay crop was also pretty heavy, and 
in Westmorland county the yield was 
pretty nearly up to other years. This, 
together with chehp grain, is expect
ed to keep hay within 'the prloe of 
former years, so that those who are 
holding beck for high prices may lose 
rather than make.
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Sydney With the Exploring Party.
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The following is from the Vancou- Й5ЇЇ5
Ginger,

(Copyrighted, 1896, by the Associated 
: ,mn 'Press.)

North Sydney, C. B., Sept 26,—The 
Peary University and Massacbupetts 
Institute at Technology expedition 
steamer Hope, Captain Bartlett, 
which left St. Johns, Nfld., July 10th 
last, touched at Halifax on July 16th, 
and latter left this place on her way 
north with Lieut Peary, Prof. Alfred 
Brtfton and Prof. Ralph Starr and 
others on board, bound on a northern 
exploring trip» arrived here at 1 o’
clock this morning. Captain Bartlett 
reported all well on board. It was 
added that the main object of the ex
pedition was that of bringing to the 
United States the forty ton meteorite 
discovered by Peary at Cape Tork- 
upon the occasion of his last voyage 
north, had not been accomplished. 
The huge meteorite was found as in
dicated by Peary and every ettort 
possible was made to ship tt on board 
the Hope. It was found, however, 
that the derrick which could be rig
ged up from the Hope and the gear 
which the steamr could furnish was 
not of sufficient power to enable the 
meteorite to be handled and It was 
reluctantly left behind. In spite of 
this, all the scientists on board have 
obtained great results from their 
voyage, having collected large num
bers of animate and Inanimate ob
jects whldlv will add to the schools 
of several museums as well as in
crease the scientific records of 
Arctic research. r

АІІ on board, express themselves as 
being delighted with their trip, al
though the mteorite was not brought 
•home, and in spite of the feet that 
unexpected i<* difficulties compelled 
the party to return earlier than ex
pected. The expedition touched at ж 
number of points hitherto unexplored, 
scientific observations were made and 
valuable records were obtafced from 
the investigations of the different 
members Of rthe party.
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~'«теваргоїГ ' *rër’“What do you think will be the out
put of Trail Creek Camp for the cal- 841 
endar year off 1896?" was the question 
asked of a local mining man, who 
Is well known for Ms knowledge of 
the doings of the camp.

"This matter was up for discussion 
by a number of mining men, and I 
will give you the figures we arrived 
at, and we came to the conclusion 
they are conservative, and that the 
total given will be below the actual 
total at the end of the year. We came 
to the conclusion that the Le Roi will 
ship 50,000 tons of ore, valued at a 
round $2,000,000. The War Eagle and 
Iron Mask combined will produce 19,- 
000 tons of ore, valued at $770,000. The 
Josie will add 5,000 tons, or $200,000, 
to the total, while the ore from the 
Mayflower, Crown Point, O. K„ Nick
el Plate and Cliff will aggregate 2,000 
tons, or a value of at least $100,000, 
making a grand total of $3,070,000 for 
the year.”

HE GETS TWO YEARS.

Andover, Sept. 22.—'The supreme 
court opened here this afternoon af
ter- the arrival of the up C. P. R. ex
press, which brought Judge Vanwart, 
who presided. Only one case came be
fore the court, that of Frederick Bean. 
The grand jury found a true bill on 
two of the three indictments against 
him. The. prisoner pleaded guilty to 
the charge of assaulting J. J. Kupkey 
and not guilty to that off assaulting 
Rupert Hutchison. Bean was senten
ced to two years In Dorchester pen
itentiary on the first charge. The trial 
on the second charge could not ' go 
on because toe assault was made so 
near the date of court that there was 
not time to summon a petit Juçy. The 
court was adjourned sine die. Appleby 
of Woodstock represented the crown, 
while the prisoner was without coen-
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Rev D. W. Le Lâcheur, superintendent of 

О*1» mtotioea of the Inter netaonta Шл-
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Nr- LeeLcCieur tort Tlrited SL 
John. Before that time he
SL^A”**1** 00------------
.wnemtoered by e host ot the elder people 
m- ^ Province, For a number of yearn 

was pastor of a srtdeCy
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The Canadian Gazette of London, G- 

B., says that Col. Gordon of the R. 
R. C. I., Fredericton, has passed a 
most
shot to qualify tor “tactical fitness to 
command.” In addition to oral exam
inations he had to command a brig
ade, composed at horse, foot and 
artillery, during operations in the 
field, and subsequently a brigade of 
artillery during the same operations. 
Colonel Gordon» is now taking a two 
months’ course at the School of Mus- 

the, and is making saltsfac
res# in the wot*, which is 

to a large extent scientific and tech
nical ■ V, -, • '
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meadow brook murder brought into court 
witness said he looked- like the maht 
but he could not «wear positively.

_ -_____ — ___ Charles Thomas, constable, swore
Sullivan Refuses to Testily at that on Wednesday before the Dutch- 
^МІ||ЙЙІ|нНІа' ’ ЄГ fire he was at Meadow Brook on

business and called at Mrs. Duhher’e 
to see if she had any old coins to 
eelL She did not have sny, but ask- 

Bruce McDougall Gives Evldenee at ed him what he would give for some

the Inquest—Dr. Me Cully’s
Testimony.

oner was

the Inquest.

United (States silver pieces. He did 
not buy them. This is supposed to 
have some bearing on the evidence 
of previous witnesses who swore 

u _-l that there were some United States 
coins among the silver that Sullivan 
counted in O. S. Legeris bar room n 
Friday morning.

At the inquest this afternoon Con
stable Thomas continued his testi
mony in regard to his visit at the 
Dutcher house. Among the American 
silver Mrs. Dutcher offered to sell 
him was a dollar piece. He did not 
buy any. She had a pocket book full 
of silver, American and Canadian.

John O’Neill, bar tender’ at the 
Queen hotel, swore that on Friday 
morning after the tragedy a man 
with Colborne and Melanson called 
for drinks, and after paying offered 
to sell an American silver dollar 
piece. -He did not know Sullivan. 
Sullivan was with them that morn
ing. They talked about going to 
Martin’s for clothes, 

eulllvan was brought Into court

The Uiterances af the Duteher Girl as Heard 
by Her Norse.

Moncton, Sept. ‘ 22.—Burglars were 
operating in Moncton last night. They 
entered Jas. Doyle’s grocery and car
ried off two caddies of tobacco and 
other articles. During the night sus
picious
packages of goods in the L C. R. yard. 
They said they had goods in cars 
which they were looking after, but Im
mediately decamped, leaving things 
behind. Examination showed that the 
oar had been entered and articles

characters were seen with

taken.
The coroner's inquest In the Meadow 

Brook tragedy was resumed today. 
Ward, train despatcher, gave

s®*»;
was unconscious when she got there
and remained so until Wednesday ____
evening at 7.30, when -her first J
мпясіоім utterance was* '‘John ew*u*ry ^nto Meadow Brook tra-
mi ttere M thJT‘ I teH *edy this morning. Dr. McCuUy gave
feU there, fell thw-ev I teH >e7idence lD regard to the analysis of
you. At 2.30 Thursday morping the bones taken from the rutns of the
8 ^nnof" ьГге." ®*. He discovered human bones

* „ . тхгд»» t ♦«хп »» і™,, and also rib bones of a email quad-momiw later ^he said- “Do mped, apparently a dog. This proh-
» v. ! ably settles the mystery surrounding
t&ke John off у put nlm out through . « » . ^ тмуЗоііп*the window; don’t do that John.” She disappearance of the Dutcher
tld n:‘ ZTr *' Bruce McDougall testified that

dîd auring the week of the Dutcher fire 
presence, and If they had witness did . ^ ттл к<а 4.i_-* ivirei, •„ - he was m Moncton. He spent his timenot think the child was in a state to and Thursday night about
Xrtel SuUivan, John’s brother, will ^ hotels Md at varimu, Шооші 
, „ .. л re ... and on the streets. He was then un-be on the stand this afternoon. _ , .__ . . , , ..._____   .

A*. xMtoto^tore, T$v.totoV іп/чпоігі der treatment -of doctor, bu-t was notAt the Meadow Brook inquest this . . . ... / _ ,__
tvqnitti oniiitme. tafldng anything except as the doc-afternoon Daniel НдШтеп. totercol- ordered. Durlng Thursday night,

onial railway brakeman, brother of ’ ГГГ. „
John Sullivan, gave evidence as to his ™!L
whereabouts on Thursday night and ““ the str^ Je did not recog- 
Friday morning at the fire. He had ”tee but during thelr con-
been at a dance in town, but could not ver^Btl?Lth® “li h® ^as-D»IL 
tell what time he got home, whether Jan’s brother; that he had_ applied 
It was daylight or dark. He- did not foF a Job. °° the.1’ c- and had are-

. л uviiio’ir affamAfin commendation from H. R. Bmmersonget up tin 4 o dock Friday afternoon.
He seemed to know very Uttle. . , 7,,,,”ліс ___*j __ _ _ ___ _ . «v-i TnVam would go to the states to & lumber—Other evidence was given that John region, which he named. This
Sullivan had been seen in various 45 ^ „ .
places in Momramcook and other e??ked toM ЬГ\,
places on Wednesday and Thursday, 1b™c*^ 8ayl?r, “ W?Uîd, 
but nothing was shown as to his good; they went into a hotel but the
whereabouts between the afternoon of ?Y?P Z *
Thursday and Friday morning The man, who said he was

The counsel watching the case for Suj van afterwarda, went andjet a 
Sullivan has received word that Sul- 01 w“*eJ w» ^
livan has waived extradition proceed- *°ок a Wltn ,
lugs, and Sheriff McQueen left this 7“ 1°the ,І"Ь flve , Z time^
afternoon to bring Sullivan here. He th” Beven °r elght tlmesjmd
is expected here tomorrow afternoon. at otk” р’асез- «е re!aH?nf
Some nine or ten witnesses are yet to “ound 1°
be examined. Interest in the case Is ^ ^ a
growing і “booze.” He had two short sleeps at

Moncton, Sept 23.—The Meadow the Royal and it was after he woke
Brook inquest was resumed tihs mom- up second time **Л had gone^ut
tog. Amos White, bartender at O. S. °Vthe,/?**t ^ hl T 
Legerie, the first witness, testified to who was Dan SulHvan s broth-
Jotrn Sitittvan’e coming to Ms place er- McDorugall’s examination oocu- 
and getting drinks on raday Pled the court until the hour of ad-
11 th inet He had first drunk alone Journment
and later treated others tarti.g At this afternoon’s session of «he 
around. Sullivan pulled out a hand- bquest Brace McDougall continued 
M of silver, mostiy to quartern, ten bis evidence to regard to his move- 
end five ceett pieces, counted out flve “«te on n,rht Of Thursday and 
dollar, exactly. Including two Ameri- morning of the week of the
can pieces. He afterwards changed a traeedy. He said he had been on a 
five dollar bill, though he had net spent big drunk for a week, but was sober 
ell of the stiver. He talked about go- when he met the men who said he
tng to the States if he could not get a was Sullivan.
job from «he government, and talked Policeman Scott testified to seeing 
witness how much he’d take for an McDougall early to the morning af- 
American stiver dollar he had. SuiU- ter the Dutcher tragedy, but he said 
van said he had been around the 110 pertefe was with him. About one 
•wharves or somewhere. or *wo o’clock In the morning he

Muriel Croeedale, sister of Anna walked down street with McDougall, 
Crossdale, the none who was on the who asked him if he could get a drink
witness stand yesterday, testified that anywhere, saying he was afraid he

was going to die. McDougall wanted to 
produced a memorandum of whet Mag- *®t down and rest On the post office 
gie Dutcher said at different in steps, but he advised him not to. Me
tier presence. Thursday at 4 p. m. Dougali could walk, but bad evident
elle said, “John Sullivan, go away— !У been on a big booze. The other 
has he gone away?” At 6.30 same day evidence this afternoon was unkn- 
Bhe said, “Jack, don't kill me any Portant. The Inquest will probably 
more»” At 0 p. m. rew. day, “Take close tomorrow. McDougall’s evi- 
■tom off! Oh, let me go! He’s dence la the first that (has Indicated
to kill me.” Friday, 6 a. m., after tiw possibility of John Sullivan being 
waking from a long sleep, “Put tim Лп Moncton Thursday night of the 
out the window. Go away! Go bwsedy. His statement that he went 
away.” These were the only utter- with Sullivan to the Hub restaurant 
ances ef the kind plainly distinguished, «bout 6 o’clock on the morning after 
The inquest continues. the night he had seen Sullivan is con-

Jobn Sulttvan, arrested on a charge traiT to the evidence of MoCrea, bar 
of murderous assault on Maggie Dut- tender at the Hub, who swore it was 
cher, arrived here today to charge of Saturday morning, and also conflict- 
sheriff McQueen. Hundreds of people tne with the evidence of Colborne and 
gathered at «he station to catch a Melanson some days ago, who swore 
glimpse of the prisoner. He was taken that they were with Sullivan contlnu- 
into court, where the coroner’s inquiry onsly from the time they met fatal at 
as to the cause of the death off Eliza ‘Léger*s bar before 5 o’clock on Friday 
and Harris Dutcher was proceeding, morning until late in the forenoon of 
and called to give evidence, but his the same day.
counsel objected» and he refused. Moncton, Sept- 27.—The coroner’s

Sullivan, laughed and talked with his Inquest into the Meadow Brook tra- 
brother and treated the affair very ffedy closed Saturday evening, when 
tightly. the Jury found that Eliza and Harris

The coroner's inquest ia not yet con- Dutcher came to their deaths by foul 
eluded. No new evidence of import- means, with reasonable grounds to 
ance was brought out this afternoon. believe, from the evidence submitted, 

Moncton, Sept. 24,-rThe coroner’s that John E. Sullivan, now under ar- 
inquest in the Meadow Brook tragedy Test, was implicated to the same, 
was continued today. At this morn- The evidence Saturday afternoon 
tog’s session William Seamens,* rest- was important. Moses Sleeves swore 
aurant keeper, and his clerk gave that on Friday following the fire he 
evidence which rather rebutted that saw Sullivan In the Brunswick hotel 
°f Dan Sullivan, that he had been at bar take from his pocket a roll of 
Seamans’ on the Friday morning / of bills as large as hie wrist and turn 
the fire. Seamens swore that he over bills to find a one dollar bill 
went home about 10 o’clock Tburs- with which- to pay for the drinks, 
day night and remained home. John- There were fives and tens in the roll 
son swore that he had closed the and witness thought twenties. His 
front door at 12 o’clock, and that no opinion ie the roll contained between 
person came in that way afterwards, two and three hundred dollars. His 
He did not remember of Dan SulU- attention had been called-to Sullivan 
van being In or of his getting oysters, as the man suspected of being knpll- 
Bella Lockhart, the young woman cated in the fire and he positively 
with whom Dan Sullivan went home identified the prisoner as the man. 
after the dance, testified that it was John McDonald, who Uvea alone in 
about 1.30 Friday morning when Sul- the part of the cld Moncton hotel, 
livan left her, saying that he was testified that on Thursday night on 
tired and was going home, as he had which the fire occurred, Bruce Mc- 
been up late the night before. Dougali, who also had sworn to see-

Alex. MoCrea, clerk at the Hub tog Sullivan in Moncton flwt «tight, 
saloon, testified that Brace MODoug- had come to this place and stayed un- 
ail and a strange man came Into his til morning. McDougall had been to 
Place on Saturday morning and had the habit of calling on him when on 
or nks. The stranger paid for the a boose, end this night he was very 
urinks with a $5 MIL He said he was nervous and he talked with him till 
going away in the train. McDougall morning.
«rterwarda told witness the man’s The night cleric of the American 

“me was John Sullivan. The pris- house, where McDougall swore he find
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[with the POLDHfl SAWING НАСИПЕ. Itgaws
kws any kind of timber on any ground. One ;__і with it than S in any other way. Man#**at m—

k Firet order secure* agency. Address
Ґ SAWING МАСШКК CO., 

*4-66 a Cliatre Street, CMnc*. I

William L. Blanchard
t 68 rears, who went to Whine 
; afterwards lived In Boston ‘ТІ 

Father’s name was WtttUm 
Next of kin addreee for import- 

lation. GEORGE A. 8MYTHE. 
t-Law, No. MO Armes Betiding

1420

on account of the non-arrival 
erw rifles, «he corps thus bedng 
I from target practice» Mayor 
. entertained the officers at 
t his residence this evening. 
Everett has purchased from 

5. Barker the property on the 
if Westmorland and Bruns, 
eets for $1,900. He will fl* tt 
private hotel.
Vanwart at chambers today 
io grant an order to renew th* 
George Haley v. Herbert N. 
from Woodstock. On applt-

f

W. Wilson Judge Vauwert
an injunction order this morn- 
raining R. M. Bailey from 
uider mortgage power of sal* 
an de in New Zealand claimed 
і Morehouse.
Icton, Sept. 26. -The 
running accident reported yet 
on happened at St. Marys yes- 
Lftemoon. Thomas Peppers, a 
tan well known here, was the 
f carelessness on the part of 
d and companion, Fred Duffy: 
loaded his gun and stepped 

d. When about twenty yards 
Duffy’s gun went off, «he 
striking Peppers to the back, 
thigh. He was brought home 

exhausted. Dr. Atherton,; who 
[ him, reports his condition

most

ЯІ.
Cersh wss occupied today in 
a case against Pte. Pwtcbell, 
charge of the R. R. C. I. can- 

r selling liquor to a sergeant 
ate of the 71st Batt., in viola- 
be Scott act. After the _ 
bsed, the case wae adjourned 
; week at the request off the 
it. Up to this time there ha» 
tort of unwritten law that the 
t did not apply to liquor sold 
Mtieen. Col. Marsh Is of a dtf-

►PIni on.
^Sutherland, freight agent of 
P. R., Is to meet members of 
rd of Trade and the merchants 
|w morning at eleven rfedock, 
і City hall, to discuss freight

I. Clarke and Hedley V. Edge- 
tvho have been in England for 
three months, returned home 

md Harry Chestnut ie expect-

îrlende of Vhtus. E. NMD ten- 
ton a complimentary dinner tut 
een hotel this evening, 
tomorrow morning tor Halifax 
a position in «be head offioe at 

rehauts’ Bank.
bat tuck, a specialist of Boston, 
■e today and had a consultation 
r. Coulthard upon the health 
t Governor Fraeer. Hie honor 
suffering from cheat trouble, 
hoped that this visitation will
i some relief. ..............
Taylor, off the Bank of British 
America, leaves tomorrow for 

weeks’ vacation- He goes to 
trk. Mr. Taylor’s place wtil be 
l by G. B. Gerrard of- tbe St.

He

Ice.
Kenny, president of the Mer- 
Bank, Halifax, and Inspector 
uere here today lnepeoting the 
і of this agency. This after- 
ey lunched with Allege. Gfbeon

Ie.
ricton. Sept. 27.—Charles Chase 
his home, this erty, this mer

le has been In 111-health for 
me, but lately hopes of his re- 
were entertained, 

y operated a saw and grist 
t Klngsclear, where he was 
. out twice, and for the lart 
ire has been running a saw 
Burton, Sunbury county. Hie 
ad one daughter, survive him. 
і also two brothers, Benjamin 
tdlow. In Carleton county, and 
' brother at Upper Gagetown.
: Vanwart went to Philadel- 
l a business trip last night 
corporation drive is at Wood- 
oday and the logs are report- 
ling freely past Pokiok. There 
ween four and flve millions in

Deceased

star Line company is making 
ve repairs to the high water 
here.

CHOSE THE LESS.

I Wickimlre—But, my dear, із 
pcharge the girl without notice 
ay make it cost us $10 or $15. 
bow there Is an agreement
notice.
Wtckmire—Yes, and if I give 

week’s notice she will manage 
lak $30 or $40 worth of China 

she goes.—Indianapolis Jbur-

[EW CENTURY RECORD.

igo, Sept. 25.—C. W. Miller cov- 
» miles in four hours, seven 
s and one second at the Cons
ist night, breaking the Aeneri- 
cord, which was four hours, 
-five minutes, fifteen seconda

rrespoodent of the Sydney Re- 
says: Gardiner G. Hubbard, 

ider Graham Bell and George 
n of Washington and William 
kgtor, the veteran prospector 
eveloper of Cape Breton, have 
sred and are developing' new 
of oil in the very much neglect- 
fiields of Lake Anslle and else- 
Modern machinery is to be pro- 
at once for the purpose of bor- 
greater depths than ever have 

reached, and the operations are 
proceeded with at once, 
marriage of Capt. Stewart I. 
and Mise Annie Smith, daugh- 
Cheries Smith, took piece at 

G revllle We-ineeday moraine, 
J. Sharp offickwlng. After th® 
в g breakfast the, happy oouiple 
to Parreboro and took the tttolu 
trip to P. E Island
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SHIP NEWS.
. Lirerpotti Sept- 23,—Sailed, etr Teutounic, 
tor New York.

From Beûfist, Sept 21, bark Rolf, jen- 
em, for MlromirtiL-

From Eaediam, Sept M; bark Louise, Br- 
towtoen. tor St John. dt!

From Buenos Ayree, Sept 21, barktn Lu^ 
area, Starratb tor Barbados, t a. .

From Baltimore, Sept Ж, etr IBomac, for 
Rotterdam. • jv-.,

fitull. Sept »—8M, etr Justin, -for New
foundland.

Liverpool, Sept M—SM, être Anglomen, 
from Montreal; Parisien, from Montreal; 
munda. from Halifax;

Liverpool, Sept 24—«3d, etr» Norseman, 
for Boston; Teutonic, tor New York (Hatter 
not 23rd as previously reported.)

(Proto Waterford, Sept », bark Nbach VI, 
Aarreberg, tor St John. MB. і '•
^Pbrt^Baid. Sept 27—SM, etr Benrath, tor

Glasgow, Sept 26-BM, etr AScMee, 
MontireeiL ’ ;

Proto Belfast, Sept 26, bartt Norman, 
Burnley, tor Nerwoesffle, NB.

peedVtrtoto Boston: Nettie Г Sawyer, W*-
JW^scfce Mark'J, Whont tor топу 

Cove;W Мегома* and Sovereign for

T-

Ney-^Yor^' Bept 24—CM, bark Ethel 
Clarke, for' Bear River, N S.

At Boston, Sept 26, ech Gem, tor Dor
chester;' Wawbeek, tor. St John; Eva Stew
art. tor Parraboro.

At New Yorto^Sept 26, echs Utility, Oopp, 
tor Digby; Gypsum Klhg, tor Wtodeer.Newport, Sept 26-OM, sofa W P Hunt- 
ley. tof HaMfox. NS.

New York, Sept 23—Old; sirs Aurania, tor 
Liverpobt; W«t „Indian, for do; Michigan, 
tor London; Georgia, for liverpoo,; sdha 
Anita, for EHbtobtthport; Waiter Miller, tor 
et Johü; Ayr, tor do.

дайм—в
K(For week ending- September 28.)

Densella, Rafuee, from Boston.
M Monoton, sept 21, eoh Qustay, Hamil

ton. from (St John.
At, Halifax, Sept ». bark BaperaUire 

Francesco, Guisaeppe, from Soppe, Trapani.
At Windsor, Sept Ж. sob ОалЬгіа, Grant, 

from .New York; Grecian Bent, Layton, from
At Oanso. Sept Я, sen LetoOseUe, from 

at John.
At Halifax, Bept », eoh Howard, Lofanes, 

from Sew York; Nokamds, TStus, from North 
Head.

At Yaranoraith, Sept 26, ■ r Bott»n, from 
Boston; sobs Lynx, from (Meooton; MAIinrta, 
from PamSboro.

At ШІГвСого, Sept. 26, seb A R Keene,

homi-fly vs. wmaittB.
The horn-ljr like the potato bug has 

to stay. Intelligent farmers do 
not smear the pouto leaves with filthy 

freasy rnmurtis to keep off the bugs, no, they use something to^ 
kill them, so wuh the horn-fly, the sensible up-to-date farmer і 

• ««в not cover his cattle with kerosene or axis grease, because l 
he knows these things will not MU a single fly while і 
they taint the milk and injure the health of the animal, but J

; dolwe Shives’ Insect Powder
which Mils the flies and is harmless to the animai» Be « 
sure you get from your merchant or druggist genuine Shives’ | 

ch®»p and Sure. It Mils the flies every J
tbne- ІЯМК*"“““ І

хм- J. w. MANCHESTER & CO
-  Vrtrrliiary Sergeee», SA Aeb*. Я. U.

... ..

PORT GF ST. JOHN.
Arrived. ,,4.

Sept. 22,-atr at Croix. 1ÛS4, Mke, from 
tBoeton, U B Laechier. mdee and ран.Bark Wtidfwood. Md*, teübh. ■ t^T Ri., 
Janeiro, via Barbados, Wm Tbomeon and (Je, 
bal. *

come
l

Bob George в Haie, m, Priée; from aaiim 
nuaeter, bai.

Coast-Wiee—Sdhs Rex, ЄГ, Sweet, frees 
Quaco; Edward Morne, ‘ 32, Butler, from 
Grand Манат; Weetoeüd, », Oamerea, trem 
Joggine; B M Oliver, U, Herk&ea, tree 
flahang; Magic, 26, Thompson, from West- 
port. . , " r •

Sept. 23,—iBark Madden 
rey, from Sydney, estate 
coal.

»

From New York, Sept 20. eolba Olayolaj 
for Sydney; Harry W Lewis, for Halitax.

From JUiO Janeiro, Aug 22, brig c K 
Romerti, ЮГ Paepebuaxx 

From Vineyard Н»«рі, Sept 18, edha Ad- 
. aie ne, and Energy.
. Glasgow, Sept. 21.—Sailed, etr Amyran- 

,or | «Man, 'tor Montreal.
Swaneea, Sept. 2L—aaSed, etr Dunmore- 

bead, feir Montreal.
From Vineyard Haven, S apt 20, scha Ayr, 

Silver Wave, Walter МШег, Віта, Ruith, 
FOREIGN PORTS. ' Robinson, Sierra, Dakota, Ira D Sturgis,

and Irene; 2Ш, Union and BwanhiMa.
., arnvea. From Buenos Ayree, Sept 23, bark Sunny
At Santa Qatiharlna, Aug. 4, brig Iona, South, Purdy, tor Port BUzaibeiüh.

Moehor from New York. From №iw York, Sept 21, eelhs OhesKe,
At Salem, Sept 19, stih Hattie C Btiehep. ,ior Wiw»or; Rewa, for ISt John; Ltia.e D 

from New York tor Monoton, and saked Small, tor Fredericton.
ЯО*- , „„ „ , From Havana,. Sept M. brig Plover, Ban-

Vmeyard Haven, Sept. 18, ache Ira D .щіщ, for New York.
Sturgis, Kerrigan; from Pe.iji лоіЬсу tor From Savannah, Sept 21, etr Micmac, tor 
Dover; Helen, Cotton, from Advocate tor Rotterdam; 20«h, sdh iBrneet de Ooeta, tor New York; Irene, GUÂpy.-from St John tor- (Boston.
Nsrraganset Paer, HI; Dakota, Greenfield, ' From Paaoagoulla, Sept 21, brig Bstella, 
from River Hebert tor Provident*. for Sagua.

At Rlo Jane.ro, AUg. 22, brig Robin, Le . New York, Sept 23,-ealWd strs St Louis, 
R%?« {row Gtspe. , tor Southamptonf MaJiWtlo, for Liverpool;

At Boston, Sept ІІ. edh Attby K Bentisy, WeeterHand, for .Antwerp,
Prince, from EddyvlUe. a * . Cleared; strs Kitty, tor Haafax, ЙИ

At titil River, Sept, 1», sch W H Water», ston, dtc; sch Wentworth, for HlliSboro. 
from St John. • From Sadgom, Sept 22, аіШр Шкап L Rob-

City Island, Sept. 22.—Ard, sobs Adelenc, ;tdna, from New York tor Singapore, 
from St Johns, NF; F L Bonnell, from HUM- . From San toe. Sept 22, bark Unan 1mA, 
boro, N& . r і Keorfl, tor Barbados

'Boston, Sept. 22,—Ard. Mbs Arizona from i From-New York, Sept 28, sch Kaieiie, for 
Weymouth, NS; Adelaide from Maitland, N St Andrews; A and E Hooper, from SL
8; Gertie, from Walton, N8; Frank L P ■ John tor PhUatieiphia; Harry and Went-
from St John, NB; ijone Star from Macbias; i worth, tor Hillsboro.
O F, from OlUz From 'Pontsenoudh, MH, Sept 23, edh Ira

Cleared, strs Yarmouth tor Yarmouth, N D Sbupgi», tor St John.
6; Halifax for Hetiu-x and Charlottetown; From Roolqport, Sept 22, sdha C J Colwell, 
acha Advance tor Cansb, NS; I V Draper, OolweOl, tor St John; В re niton, Leblanc, tor
for Liverpool, NS; M-roedes for Bellevue ШИЦ» c
Cove, NS, l From Harriburg, Sept 21, ШГк Stenpatia,

Sailed, MM Oortnthi* tor Liverpool; Sa
chem tor Liverpool; Haifax for Halifax.N 
S; Yarmouth tor Yarmouth. NS.

Rookport. sept 20, eoh Rtvendale, Hr* 
cruh*H, ' tram at Jobs. ' 4.4 At Rosario, Sept 18, bartt Dougflas, Cros
by, from St John.

Ait Hyannis, Sept 21, mbs Emily C Denni
son, from Fredeeieton, MB, tor Warren, RI;
Jennie Palmer, from St John.

At Boottitiay Harbor, Sept 21, edh Henry, 
from Port Grevdlle tor New York.

At Dutch island Harbor, Sept 20. sobs 
Aibfey and Eva Hooper, from St John for 
PhltodeSpbht; A P Emerson, tram do for 
New York.

ff.V

Brig Carriok, 290, KnowStoa, from. Sydney, 
James /Kennedy,

Coastwise—Sobs Florence, 16, Fritz, trees 
Port George; Ida Peters, Spur, from Parre- 
boro; Bessie Canon, Haws, from de; bktn 
Antt-Ka, Read, from DtlMby: Bay Queea, П, 
Button, from Beaver Hather.

НШМюго, Sept 22—Ard, sdhe Syanara, 
Hogan, from St John; Hannah F Oaritee, 
Dunbar, from Macblae, .

Cleared, 22nd, sdhe Marie Gray, Sawyer, 
tor New York; Chartes L Jeffrey, ТЬеаЛ, for 
od; Victory, Stilee, for Best*a. • '

Sept 24—Coastwise—edbs Rebecca W, », 
Black, from Quaco; Nelke Outer, 78, MIES, 
from River Hebert; бращткег, 23, Morris, 
from Parraboro; Ll*tl8 Minnie, 14. Therl-- 
aulit, from Back Bay; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, 
from Hillsboro; Juno, 92, WIRsx, troaé Bàt- 
onvilâe; Vera, McLean, from Grand Manas; 
Marguerite, Dickson, from Apple River;

J W Keaet, bad .
Oifford C, 96. KdYxm, .from Pertiaad,
'N^Be^wWbeà, 96, ОгатЯв, from 

RodMand. A W Adana, halt 
Bah. Preference, 243, Baxter,,from Sydney, 

E. P and W F Starr, coal.
Sdh Marauda В, 79, Keaat, from Rockland, 

J W KOaet,
Sch Lizzie B, 81, Betyea, 

ton Elkin and ВщгА/ДА. batRiverdale, TOÎuîyUteult, from Rock- 
N C Scott, bah
Leo, 92, Sypher, from (RockJand, A W

Keene, from Macbias.
At Moncton, Sept 24, whs Berms, Stew

art, from Rookport; 26th, Hattie C, Bishop, 
from New York.

At Newcastle, Sept 26, bark WasSand, 
(Erikson, from Santon

(Lunenburg, Sept 26—Add, sch OBadye, Sie- 
oomto, from New York.

Quebec, Sept 26—Ard, акта Numidtan, from 
Liverpool for Montreal; BarTOwmore, from

coal.

•»

Liverpool tor Montreal.
Hadifax, NS, Sept 28—Ard, «ch Plata, 

from- Banks, bound far Gloucester, and 
«Eared.

* SJ

aw»*.
At 'Battwnft, Sept. 19. s e Wtora, FMlr, 

^At^GrmpbSttlton, Sept lS^barka^tMartort- 

M‘rseRoai»p«; 

в of the

this afternoon from Ilodlo, Philippine Is
lande, via Delaware Breakwater, -reported 
an attempt on the part of Robert Peacock, 
ana of the Ship's boys to poison all bands 
by putting тегпАШоп paint In the coffee, 
ft was last Sunday morning, when the 
Steamer was lying inside Delaware Break-
STînd^be m^U «gà7 Ж
by Oaptaln Cox tor stealing and lying.

City Island, Bept 28,—The captain ot the < 
sdhr. A. P. Emerson, which arrived here I 
today reports that on September 13, eff 
(Moosebec, Me., during a heavy east-northeast
gale, reaman Mea Luth, aged 21, a native ! XT__ —___, _ . ...
of Norway, fell overboard and was drowned. Neiw York, Sept. 28.—Arthur J. King, 
A boat was Immediately lowered, but the the executive head of the firm of R 
man sank before they reached him. Q. Thm & Co is Mr

take charge of the GSeUdeater schooner Car- stoned by dropsy, 
nier Dove, which was deserted by her aklp-

Vtctorla’a reign, and expressed him- 
■elf afterwards as well pleased to 
have an opportunity to pay honor 
to our Queen, whom he revered 
very highly. His remains will be 
sent to Boston tomorrow for Inter
ment

Mats 'Padse, Oneba, for 
Emanuel, WaJloe, tor Penarth 
Est, Cato, Lange, for Sharpneaa

At Halifax, Sept, a, bktn Prtd 
Çbwel, Botow, tor B W Indies

At Moncton, Sept ». sdh Lynx, Calhoun, 
for Yarmouth.

At Windsor, Sept IT, eohs Gypsum Queen, 
Morris, for New York: 18th, Gypsum Prin
cess, Merriam, "do; 21«t, Newbuig,. M*r- 
sters, do; Grecian Bend, Layton, tor Calais.

At Halifax, Sept », sch BUS H Barnes 
MtoDoaaùd. tor Liverpool.

At HMWboro, Sept 24, sdha Hannah S, 
Oartoon, Dunbar, tor Newark, NJ; NCSKc, 
F Slwyer, Willand, tor Newark. NJ.

At Yarmoulhi Sept 26, s s Boston, tor 
Bouton; ache Willie D, for Parraboro; Amy 
D, tor Parraboro; Grace O Baddy, tor Glou
cester; W В Morrison, for do.

At Hillsboro, sept 26, bark Carrie V 
Smith, Olapin, tof Buenos Ayres; sch Lon
nie Cobb, Beal, tor New York. •

At Monoton, Sept 25, sch WsOter Sum
ner, Buck, tor Portiunoutm.

At Newcastle, Sept 24, bark Romhnoff, 
Hawthorn, tor Newry.

At Moncton, Sept », sch Quetay, Hamil
ton, tor Boston.

і via

D J
Sdh

H. G. DUN’S HEAD MAN DEAD.

occai-
He was seventy 

yearn* of age and had been connected 
wftiht tibe Arm of R. G. Dun & Co. fop

Adams, baiL
Sdh C J iCoOweffl, «, Oohreœ, from Rock- 

port, J W Kaast, bah 
Sdh Ina, 131, Hanselpariker, from Stop-

4l§Ch1,VertCt^, ^McLean, from St Andrews, 
J F WAtaon, bah

Sch James Barber, 8», Springer from Rock-
“йМЛ» Brin, from 
Digby; Jeesle D, 86. Wteêton, from River 
Hebert; №na Blanche, », Hraiher, from 
Freeport; ТОпиша T Story, », Farter, trim 
North Head; Betiteh Benton. », Mitchell, 
from Port Gilbert; GazeHe, 19, Keans, from 
fishing; Магу B, 21, Buchanan, from fish
ing.

Oer at Ketch Harbor.
Gravesend, Bng, Sept 26—The British etr 

OMo, Oapt Paige, from Boston on Sept 11, florty-eeven year».
wMdh passed" here yesterday on per way __;______
to London, landed at this place the crew of 
the Swedish baric Jupiter, Oapt Johansen, 
from Liverpool for M-lramichl, NB, which 
was abandoned on Sent 18 in let 48, Ion 37, 
with eight feet ot water In her hold.

StihSaffljipo, for St John.
From. Bouton, Sept 26, pchs D J Sawyer, 

tor HUMuboro; Séraphin#, tor Bear Utver. 
From -Vineyard Haven, Sept », sdhe Hel- 

B .Ruseetl and Dejlght; 24th, sch Lizzie
“F^VSo^^rTtept 2. bark- Sunn, 
South, Purduy, tor Port Ehaabeth. CGH; 
Laura Storratt, tor. Barbados.

From Portenouth, NH, Sept 26, sch Bi- 
wood Burutjon, tor HUMboro.

From - Har
Card, tor Au—--------  „

From Fall River, Sept », sch W H Wat
ers, Sprague, tor St John.

From Vineyard Haven, Sept 
Loudl, for St John; sch Ohfford, tor

MEMORANDA 
Passed Queenstown, Sept B, sa Marthera, 

from Bt John tor Cardiff.
at Hyannis, Sept. 20, eoh" Annie

Ait
FLOWING ON FOR EVER.I v..

Titre Is said to have been 
, onioe who for tire first time In his life 
aet ou* (to вее the -world. He came at 
length ‘o the bark of a wl*e river. To 
continue hie Journey he mu/t cross it 
There was no boat, no bridge. He did 
not tales them, however, being unfam- 
Hlar "with the ways of great bodies of 
water. He simply seated himself on 
the shore and u tiled patiently for the 
river to flaw "by, that the might walk 
over dry ground.

‘‘If і wait urtt 1 I have nothing to 
do 'before I put on my things and go 
out for an airing," said a lady the 
other day, “I shell never go at ell. So 
I break loose occasionally and let 
work wait till I come bock. But not 
often, for I’m uneasy lest something

a man

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrives NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring In the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all. cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.'

, Sept », bark Gdenroua,
re.V

At Bermuda, Sept. 16, etr Yarmouth Cas
tile, Forbee, from Halifax and St John, and 
•ailed for West Indies.

», brigtSept 26—Sdh NeUhe F Sawyer, 212. Wlt-
artl. from IHUSboro to Newark, tester. At оівввеп Dock, Sept 19, bark Gambetta,

Sdh G H Perry, », Whittaker, from Bob- Heltum. from Rddhlbjcto (not previously), 
ton, J F Weiteom, generoh At Irvine, Sept 19, bark Hildur, Andersen,

Sch Rondo. 123, WUBarau, tram ’ Grand Croat DtiEmsda

“«rs'li ЧЬЙЛй. *»• «ЇЇГ STBS’ Si.»-from Dover, maeter. beA ^ ^ ' Yeats. Biamner, from Darien (and sailed
•River Heborti Laura J, м/ бтІІЬ,' from “m Fle^SS^Tswt 21, barim Ax.Yggeseth, 
Ltokepcrt; Edward Morse, », toller, from Dalheurte; Ik», Baivesen, from She-
Beaver Harbor; George J Tfcrr, 60, Hayden, ллш — '
from flatting; barge No 4, 439. McLeod, from At Sect 6, sch. Odd Seeker,
Perrsboro; echs Maud. 33, MtoheH, from Гаве trom btvebpodl, NS, (and sailed 7th Annapolis; Anna K, 14, Chute, from Har- bemenri); 8thT atmr Duart Cattle,
borvlile: Citizen, 40, Woodworth, from Bea- «eeléy from Port Spain (and sailed for St ver Harbor; Loulee, 16, Shaw from (Uting; £^S)‘. Mary p Benoit, from Sum-
Vanity, 11, Murray, front *>; HJectric ti&A, твміав> рві (and sailed 9th for Trinidad); 
33, Poland, tram Grand Maman; Maudtie, 26, уид bark Ontario, bawrenioe, from Buenos 
’Beardsley, from Port oibrne; Wtefotiler, 26, \ArjT8s 
Thompson, from Sandy,Quve; Crueade, 43, “^t ’Queenttown, Sept

„Bridgetown- ,___ Kerr, from St John, N B.
Sept 27—S S Halifax Cltjr, Sewhon, from », Shanmera, Sept 38, etmr Laugh am, (London via Halifax, S-achofieQd ft Oo (Ud), sWU^^nTtomn mJohn, NR 

gen cargo. • At Canning, Sept 01, sch GarfleCd White,
Brig Danpa, Bradley, from Sydney, F trom Perth Antiboy.

Tufto ft Co. coal. Glasgow, Sept JS—Ard, atr Andhoria, from
Sch Energy, Cook, from Narraganeett Pier, York

JS^ », 5il»an, fop New; York, J W ** from

Wegner, from New York, J frS^Ht^hn^M
,W“‘ ^ At Brisbane, Sept rt bark Cambuadoon,

Dredge Gape Breton, ,frta» Point du oartaud, from New York.
Chene. . • " At Ayr, Sept a, birfc Vision, Tonneeen,Sept 28—SS 'Duart CariOe, 1Д79, Seeley, fr^ Newcastle, N & 
from Wert Indie*, StibofleM ft Oo, gen м Demerara, Au

Bark ^^еЛАМ, 946 Grantt. from Rio ^^for'Boston ;L<Sept 2, "edn Trader, Swim,

мгїілг-ж »-« »»»,. н~.
ot Gaftalt'. . .. tpndaJhfl from- Halifax.
a* A*ol, 70, МЮІВ, ftomRticktand, J W j^Uvei-pOol, Sept a, bark Gerd, Mel- 

впйtin, bah і ‘ . bera from Caine Tormentine.
Sdh Beulah, 80, Weaeon, from Rotilland, Précton, Sept a, bark Cotrica, BJonneea,
8Л Д «7, Deaton, from Boston. J W “Sf fi^rm^Sept a, bark Gamma, Ped-

ІЛоуб. 34. Anderaon.. from Annapolis flett’uh'^frark Єєа’вгостє.

<?апд»7-, 07, Rdbinron, from Perth И^РогіюотьГм^Н." Sept a, edh Ira D
bBoston, F from New York tor Do-

frro№i4re_for LBMtoboro. At Rio Janeiro, Sept «, ba
r--|V Horir. from Ports- Wood- smith, from Ship Ialand»
Ціліші, МеггШ Bit» & Oo. baL a* Vineyard Haven. Sept 22, ас/Ьв Delight,
■аґЛгпНІЇЇ’ЛҐ'ХЛ’ ®‘ ВбгЬоп‘ froln 0oetoa> 1 from MEiamldM for Newark; PortQreviUe,

camp, from Rookport. 3 J?5w^ “ *** ІШ“>°ГО ,0Г
WS^ML*Stn^e'I"97 TV,H„..| Cyrmv ttottoi. At New York- Sept 22, »ch Alrttie apdEva 
Oerter ’ 97, aab€an’ <pom Barton, Hooper, Foster, fr~m St John f6r FMla-

DSmaP,.j181, Reloker, from d®ju®taroelltee. Sept 10. bark» FaMo, Paa-

from
canning; Lonnie ft Edna, 30, Heine, from n r.Morata* Shw; *- Oomewu, from NlT^tidelpbla, Sept ». e* Charte» H 
jneraenan. Trlckey, Footer, from Boston.

Ait San Francisco, Sept », bark Domin
ion. Mereditib, from Liverpool 

Queenstown, Sept 24—Ard, etr Britannic, 
from Nerg York tor Liverpool (and pro— 
Ç ported )
Liverpool, Sept 23—Ard, ttra Foreat

Holme, from Quebec; Gadltano, from St 
for Oily John.

Cardiff, Sept 24—Ard, martbara, trom St 
Fall John and Halifax via Queenstown.

London, Sept 24—Ard, atr.Damara, from 
Sch. Harvard H Havey, Scott., tor Provi- St John and Halifax, 

dence. . Ait Preslton, Sept », hark» tierd. Melburg,
Sob Saille В І.інНат, Keûeon, tor City from Cape Toimenllime vtt Liverpool ;

, . Southern Bette, Кагіевеа, from R., Verte.
Sch Beulah, Wasson, tor «odMane. - At Ganrtou, Sept », bark Prince George,
Sdh Uranue, Camp, for Rookport. Jdbanneaen, trom Hetttox.
Ooattwise—Sdhe Florence, Fritz, tor Port A* Liverpool, Sept 23rd, » ■ Gadiftano, 

George; Annie G*Je, Wo»e, tor River He- from St John.
bert; Era eat Fleher, Brown, tor Hiver He- Alt Manchester, Sept », bark Prince Louis, 
bert; Temple Bar, Lengntire, for Bridge- BRieteen, from Parraboro, NS. 
town. '• ™ • At Waterford, Sept Я, (brig AMlne, Hea-

Mlh—Str St Croii, Pike, for Bottom ney. from Montreal.
Sch Avia, Shank*, tor City IeOand t о. ( A* Cardiff, Sept 24, ttr Martham, ;
Sch Comrade, Akerley, for Rockland. from St John, NB. tor Halifax via Qu 
Sch Ada Q Shortland, McIntyre, tor New town.

York. . At Gtaoeoa Dock, Sept 20, bark Tailenan,
Ccaatwise—Sch* Bonnie Doon, Chapman, Boe. from Dalhoueie. 

for River Hebert; Suele Pearl. Gordon, for At Dundrum, Sept », bark Ruby, Fergu- 
PamSboro; • John S Parker, Qeaaer, tor «on, from Newcastle, NB.
ШШвЬого; A Anthony, Starting, for Stick- Lizard, Sept 26—Ard, etr* Campania, from 
ville; Purpodee, Ingeraoll, for Grand Man- New York: Lake Ontario, from Montreal 
an; barge No 2, Salter, tor Parraboro; Bay tile of Wight, Sept 26—Vesaed ttr Brazil- 
Queen, PMUlpe, for Beaver Harbor; Defi- tan, from Montreal tor London, 
ante, Calder, tor CampobeMo. Southampton,' Sept 26-Ard. etr New York,

26*h—Coaetwtoe-eohe Mystic me, Brinson, from New York, 
tor St Andrew*; Selina, Matthew®, for Point SM, str Varia, tor Sew York.
Wodfe; Emma T Story, Foster, for Grand Queenetown, Sept 26—Ard, ttr UmibrA, 
Manan; John and Frank, MoKay, tor Beaver from New York lor Liverpool (and pro- 
Harhor; Miranda B, atraight, for Quaco ; cecded).
Keewaydïn, McLean, 'tor HHMboro; Delta, At MlddCeeboro, Sept », ship Wm Law, 
Gough, tor Queen. Abbott, from Yokohama.

Sept 26—Ship Vamduara, Purdy, tor Dub- At NewoeeUe, Sept », bark Loinlng, Ege,
from. DuUKn; ship North Riding, McGee, 

Sch. Onward, Colwe*, tor Rookport. from Rlo Janeiro.
Sch Thistle, Hunter, tor Beverly. At. Bettart, Sept 24, bark Svea, Jorgensen,
Sch Guide, Belyea, tor Rockland. from Newcastle, NR
Coastwise—Sehe Shenandoah, Gibson, tor At Liberpool, Sept », bark Argo. Jensen, 

Bridgetown; Florence Geest, Robinson, for «rom Bay Vente.
Annapolis; Jessie D, Weldon, tor River He- At Preston, Sept 24, baric W W 
bert; Marguerite, Dickson, tor Qoaoo; Ian, Welle, from HJlisboro. NB 
Helen M, Hatfield, for HHMboro: Juno. POOL
Wilcox, tor Eaton ville; Untie Minnie, Uteri- Ait Carnarvon, Sept 24, bark Todtettind, 
«UR, for Bark Bay; Brima, Bowden, tor Pedersen, from Daihonsle.
Famlboro; Spcrmaker, Morris, tor Advo- At Dublin, Sept », bark AtihOon, Sprague, 
cate; Sovereign, Bain, tor Digby. from New York.

Sept 28—etr State ot Maine, Colby ,tor Bedfast, Sept 23—Ard, ttr Inndehcwen 
"“ Head, from Mon treed,

k WKdwood, Smtih, tor Cardiff. Brlttol, Sept 28—And, ttr Boston City,
Wendaffl (Burpee, Beardsley, for from New York. __

Balmz » Liverpool, Sept IS—Ard, ttr Lake WlnnJ-
floh Pandore, Holder, tor RoAKantf. peg, from Montreal
flbh Viola, Forayth, tor New York. Glasgow, Sept 28-Ard, ttr Wtirwlok, from
Coastwlee—Schs Biectrie Lidht, Poland, Montreal 

for West lake; Edward Morse, Butter, tor . Oleegow, Sept 
Beaver Harbor; Anna K, Chatte, tor Arbor- «rom Montra»], 
vffle. і- :i -, ■' v.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 19, echo Teas!*
(M Crosby, from Bruoewitok for HttMax ;
Union, from New Haven for Print Woke;
Ayr, Silver Wave, and Waiter Miller, from 
St John, NB, tor New York; Мита, from 
Windsor for do. „

Porttand, Me, Sept 2*.-Ard, edh Athlete, 
from Base River, NS. A Klmwle, Sept. 22,—iPaased, etr Forett

Balled, sdha Bilan M Mitch ecu, for Apple Holme,: from Quebec for Liverpool 
River, NS, via Jonesport. л*' - Baseed Isle of Wight, Sept 21, etr Storm

Boston, Sept 23.—Ard, ttra Aimeitiee, King, 'Crdbay, from Antwerp tor Baltimore, 
from Liverpool, Bog; Saturn, from Louis- In port at (Manila, Aug 27, bark Veronica, 
burg, OB; Boeton, from Yarmouth; brig Ba#«6 for New York.
Scud, from Bay Chaleur, VQ; acha В Bay- In port at Mauritius, A|ug 14, ech Harry, 
mond, from Port Ottbert, NS; - Fannie- B De Putron, from New York.
Rice, from Weymouth, NS; Laura B, from PtazeM Sydney Light, Sept 21 brigt Sirius, 
Sydney. CB. ■' King, from Halifax for Sydney.

Cleared, ache Jorte, for AnnapoCia, via Patted Deal, Sept », Ship tier via, Cann, 
Güouoetter, Mass; L’Edma, for St John ; from London for Rlo Janeiro.
Thomas W Holder, tor Bahtoi; Mary В In port at Buenos Agree, Aug 16, ech
Palmer, for Loulebung, CB; NMbrisua, tor Canaria, Brown, from St John.
Lunenburg; Beta E Farmer, tor Meteghan, Lizard, Sept 23.—Paeeed, str Damara, from 
N S. ' St John, NB, and Halifax for London.

Sallied, ttr Phttadriphlian, for ItiveipouL Stilly, Sept 23.—Vaaeed, stra Paris, from 
Eng. і New York for Southampton.

Botton, Sept 24^-Ard, stra Olivette, from City Inland, Sept 23,—Bound south: ech* 
Halifax; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, N S; Gypsum King, from Windsor, NS; BUna,
ache marine, from Aima, N B, via sPortr from Windeor; WaiBter Miller, from St John,
land, Me; Patriot, from Capffln; Charles F NB; Anita, from do; Ayr, from do; EUSza- 
Atwood, from Deer Me. »• vx. both N Cook, from OahUa; Mud Molloch,

Old, str Boeton, for Yarmouth; brig from Calais; Ruth Robinson, from Balth; A
Clyde, for Lunenburg, N S Doris, for Lus p Emerson, from St John. -, ,
nenbung, N S; sdhe Seraphlne, for Bear Passed by Vineyard Haven, Sept », ach
River, N S; D.J Sawyer, tor Hillsboro, NR Veldare. from St John for Fall River.

SM, stra Ronaue, tor London; Boeton, for In port at Valparaiso, Aug 3, ship Sena- 
Tannouth, N 8; State of Maine, for St tor, Lewis, from Royal Roads, В C.
John; brigs Doris, for Lunenburg, N 8; Tori Head, Sept 24—Fed, ttr Felitian,
Clyde, for Lunenburg, N S; edhs Mary E from Montreal for Manchester.
Palmer .for Louittnrg, О B; Thoms»- W Prawle Point, Sept 24—Pad, etr Montes- 
Holder, tor Halifax; I V Dexter, for Lâv- сита, from Montreal tor London, 
erpool, N S; Advance, for Oaaao; Mercedes, Lizard, Sept 24—Pad, ttr Sarnia, from 
tor BOIlevue Cove, N S; Narotasue, tor Lu- Montreal tor Havre,
nenburg, N S; Jette, tor Annspotis, N 8; Lizard, Sept 24—Pdd, ttr Sarnia, from
IfBdna, for St John; Helen H, tor Bene- Montreal for Havre.
diet, Kennebec and Washington, “D C; El- City Island, Sept 24—(Bounud south, Helen,
bridge, Gerry, for Portland; Ktoka, tor for Advocate, N S; Nellie Giant, for Blue,
Battport, Ma * (Me; OMton, from Windsor, N S, tor New-

New York, Sept 24—Ard, ttr 1 Germanic, bung, 
from Liverpool. Cktyo Island, Sept 84—Pad, bark Robert

At Buenos Ayres, Sept 21, bark St Julien, BwiBg, from New "York for Halifax; brig 
Smith, from St John, NB. і '8 і 'Louit^ifrom New York tor 8t John,

At Dutch island Harbor, Sept 22, ech SU- I Pawed out at Cape Henry. Sept », stmr 
ver Wave, from Quaco tor New York; Ellen, - Містиес, from Balltiimore tor Roitendam — 
from Mainland tor do. wind SW, 6 Trite»; tight rain.

At Salem, Sept », sch Canary, Robinson, I Andhoren in Boston Roads, Sept 23, ech 
from New York tor SL John. -4 ' Geegta, Longmire, from Vhlladeiphia tor

At Vineyard Haven, Sept », ech Lizzie St Jtahn.
D Small, from Port Residing for Frederic- ! Peag6 Sydney Light, Sept », brigt Lutz-
tori. * s"i ' berg, Moore, from Sydney tor St John.

At Vera Cruz, Sept. 14, ach telanthe, Sa- r Pawed Lttaed, Sept 24, ttr Same, Alt-
bine Paes. ken, from Montreal for Havre.

At Bdgartown, Sept », sch ReWa, McLean, ' In port at Montevideo, Aug 16, bark An- 
from New York for St John. gara,- Radenhenser, for Pernambuco.

At .Boeton, Sept », ache Advance, and Passed Highland Light, Sept », ech Hâz- 
EUa May, from Qtraoc; Lcreana Maud, from! abroad, from St John tor New York. 
Liverpool. 1 CBty Inland, Sept 26—Bound south, acha

At Newark, Sept », ech Carrie Bel, Mc-j ! (Hazelwood, tor St John, NB; Hery, for 
Lean, from HUjeboro. ! \ (Port GrewUle, NS; /Отвеит Emprem, tor

At New York, Sep* », acha Rebecca W! Windsor. NS;- flipeuro Queen, for Windsor, 
HuddeBl, Tower, from St John; Stiver Wave, NS: Delta., tor Cheverie, NS. * 
from Quaco; WandraiU; Wood; from Shu-j Vineyard Haven, Sept 26—Sch Clifford, 
lee. from "АгіювЬо, 16 days, has been ordered to

At Fernandine, FTa, Sept 24, bark Gh-l HalMax.
Kim-Soon, Martin, trom Port Spain. Brow Head, Sept 28—Passed ,etr Biota,

Salem, Sept 24, ech Reporter, from-St from Montreal for Bristol.
John for New York. ! Note—Str Servla " (from Liverpool and

At Portland, Sept », isch Annie Harper; Quenstown) hi for Beaton, not New York
from Boston tor St JOhn. » . , ss prevtoutfiy reported.

At Providence. Sept 23, sdha Annie P Prawle Point; Sept 23—Passed, str Can-
CouEor, from Baltimore; Dakaftt, Saxon, and eda, from London for Montreal.
Florence, from St John. NIB.

City tedand. Sept 27—Aid. eoh Beatee Par- SPOKEN,
ker, from St John, NIB; R L Та/, from Bark Prince George, Joibanneeen, from
Oalaia j Halifax tor Garaton, Sept IS, let 51, ion 17.

Portland, Me, Sept 27—Ard, sdha Mattie Bark Valone, Johnson, from Newcastle, 
J Allie, from New York; Cora B, from Fred- N B, tor Birkenhead, Sept —, let 46.36, Ion 
erroton tor Salem. 49.50.

Boston, Sept 26—Ard, ttra Borderer, from bark Rabats, Jensen, from Newcastle, 
London; Boeton, from Yarmouth; ecus NB, tor Bentry, Sept 16, hut 46, Ion 49. 
VleesantWBe, from Liverpool, NS; Voya- Bark Birneun Wood, Smith, from Pasca- 
geur, from St Pierre, Mtq; WliBCam- E goula tor Rio Janeiro, Sept 2, lat 4 S, len 
Young, from Port Hood, NS; Gulden Hind, XL .W.

Bark Chryeotito, Jesperaen, from Runcorn 
lor Bay Verte, Sept 21, Ш 46.», Ion 51.02.

Bark Medusa, Hansen, form Dalboutte 
for London, Sept 21, Ш 46,», Ion 6k».

British bark W C P M, bound E, Sept a, lat 46.11 N. Ion 48.20 W.
Str Catalonia (Br), Liverpool for Boston,-. 
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BIRTHS.

BBNN.—DoUgCastown, on Sept. 17th, to the 
wife of M. R. Benn, a eon. 4 

F1SHE1R.—At Mary*vitie, on September 21tt, 
to Dr. and Mrs. В. B. Fisher, a daughter.

HETTHBRINGTON.— At West Somervilte, _____ __
Mara., Sept. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. *K*uM So wrong while I’m aiway." 
Hethertogion, a daughter—Helen Ger- That’s Just It. Woman’s work la

TRTJKMAN—Seiït. 24 *t Albert Albert Co ™ever dODe- It ia a river that never
to the wife *01 W.' A Trueman, Judge of P-<v-s by. Arad mott w япеп, f-iitMul
Probates, a daughter. Soule ! will not leave it Hence, we

get letters like these:
! ‘‘In the early part of 1880, ’ says оте, 
і “I (felt tired, languid, and weary, as 
it all life and energy had oozed out 

. .of me. I as very pale and
AJULEN-OALHOUN—In SL John, on Sept. Hands and feet were emld Mv

3S*d, by itev. W. H. Stewart, Abel Alien, my ”anas ana Ieet were c(>la- My
tt SL John and Annie L. Calhoun of appetite was poor and after meals I 
Beaver Brook, Albert Go.. N. B. toad fulness art the cheet and finitter-

«weet, on Sept. 21st, by tbe Rev. W. H. 1 beosmië weak amd reduced. I waa 
Sampeon, Andrew Cornfield to M. Wl- like a h*ulklng ghost. I was four years 1 
Kan^ytimgett, daughtCT ef ^SnankUn la this way. Two doctors prescribed 

Baton -MOWN.—Ai the r-Scdence ot the tor Tné, tout I got no better. They said 
bride's parente, Moairee4- ^in Wednesday my blood was -ttoin and poor. Finally,

aller, to Cttara, only daughiLer of Mr. H. L. Symp and It cured! me. That is nine 
Brown, of tihe O. ‘P. R. years ефо hotar, And I have been £n

»5i, Ki ££: e*erT ei™*- (Q^ed)
G. 1L White, Robert Fawcett to Mery Emma Rickard, Lanjeth, St. Stephen's, 
(Elizabeth Clarke, both of the city ot SL Cornwall, March 6th, 1893."

ліпялГмIïû-r?ârïM_T^ at i„h. — a.... 1 “I» July, 1886,’’ says another, “I wasGIHaON-WllLSON—In SL John, an SepL t ,,, . . T ____»rd, by Rev. H. W. Stewart, Robert F. *akem lit Art first I merely felt tired, 
Gibson and AJUie M., second daughter of ianguM, and weary. My mouth tasted

Æ’ church, b-T-Wg* пҐгХ'
Centrertite, Sept. 23rd, by Rev. J. b. ini^ 1 bad pain to the (Sheet and palpi- 
FlewelUne, rector of Wicklow," John Gray tat ion. otf the héart, also pain at the

тв.-ої'іжі.-їм-
ORBEN-NLVAN—At the residence of the I should fall to the ground. Then came 

bride"» mother, city road, on the яго azTriglhtlful pain art the heart, and a
Inst., by Rev. J. W. Clarke, Robert J. „ *ГГГ_, . ____ ?...  Green to Mantilla SI van, both of SL John, choking sensation as if eometihing w ere 
N. B- lodged in my throat. My breath came

McCAjLiLUM-'MURPHY.—On Sept. 23rd, at short and aulok, and I was so norvous 
Гп.^^В^.^. ЖГмг* В I waa afraid, to be left alone. I took 
МоОаЛшп to Miss Maggie Murphy, both all forts of medlcinee, but nothing did 
of' this city.

21, stmr Marthera,

MARRIAGES.

;

Narcissus, 
S (and sailed

■
Tufts rk Barnem! ■ 6oh

Щ

|| • me any good/. ’Three years I Buffered; MARQUIS-<MORRieON - Ait Shippegan, v я. n^riilbor
GDovcaitor Co., Sep#t. 23rd, by Rev. Thoe. ш t“en °,ne a nei^JUDor
W. Street, rector of Bathurst, George R. stive me a bottle ot Mather Setgels 
Marquis of Chatham and NeZte Morrison, Syrup. Ira a few days I felt better, and
niece of ТЬюе. Cabot of Shlppegan. wihen. fihe Svrm -orя a яі* mv com-MILLS-FARNSWORTH—At the residence wnerL ale ВУГОР was gone my com
of the bride’s father, GnanvMe Ferry, on plaint was gone 'too. (Signed) Mrs.
Sept; »rd, by the Rev. J. B. Giles, Meto- Amelia Ley land, 73 Spencer’s Road,
êdttrt' «ergynzin, Horace WdL.am Mlfs, Sihr-Hie-l,; ttv,v. ,.iqov "aon. of G. W. Mfflîle, a*;., to Fannie W. Heeiey, snemeld, Feib. lütli, 1X9J.
Ftirnaworth, daughter of Geo. B. Farne- “For the last ten yeans,"says an- 
wCrtB, Bea.. ail of" Granville Ferry. other, “I suffered from severe indiges

tion and torpid liver. My appetite was 
poor, and after eating my chest felt 

: raw and sore. I was never easy until 
I had thrown u$> my food. Some days 

BBiBOKBN—Ж Baetbourne, Sydney street I was quite prostrate. I had great 
east, Charlottetown, at the residence of nain and lifting at tihe heart, and lostthe Міа-еЯ Wr.ghrt, on Sept. »th. Pbcebe Гіеоі of aleen a-t night I saw a doc- 

‘ M. Bre xen, relict of the late Had* Btec- a aea* OT sleep at mgmt. 
ken, ai a second daughiter ot the late Hon. tor from time to tame, but he was not 
George Weight" Of Balmont, Charlottetown able to relieve me. In May, 1892, I 
Royalty, in the 78th year of her age.

OALDBR—At Boeton, Мета., on SepL 14, J . „
James M. Oalder, printe , aged 37 years. Syrup. After I -iad taken it for a 
formerly of SL John. ' fetw days my food began to relish and

FfXY; mVe15totyy^n oïU S’et'lS і fee*. »ndJ didn’t vomit any того 
a wife, three sons and one daughter to I was cured, and since then I nave 
mourn their loss. : kept in good health by taking an oc-

ТЄ£е£%'ег%%,&£> oastonal d<^e whenever I felt the need 
Harrteon, aged 71 years,, leaning a wife of it. (Signed) Mrs. Martha Benyon. 
and four сМНт'еп to moufb their sad Bfootbn, near Shrewsbury, Feb. 23rd,

OLIVB,—Entered Into rest, Jean, be-
loved wife of John L. OKve, and daughter і We could go on quoting letters ot 
of the late Joseph and Jean Armour An- 1 yhià, kfrud ail day. They all tell the

WDraLE-At hie late residence, Rockland ’. same story-illneas and suffering with 
Road, after a long IKnees, Michael Win- ' happier times following the use of the 
die, aged 52 years, leaving a wife and six remedy mentioned by these three 
cbiMdren to mourn their sad toss. ; ladle* Incessant work and abundant

і worry proltoce indigestion and dys- 
( pepsia, and yet work they must as 
long as they can stand.

Do husbands and' brothers always 
Of Charles In ger Sol), a Cousin or the appreciate this ? We fear not. They 

Famous Robert Ingersoll. don’t mean to be brutal, but they don’t
____ _ ' think; t triait’s the whole of it — they

■ " Bridgetown, SepL 28.—-Quite a deep don’t think. h
gloom has beeu cast over bhe town Now let theee men think to tarap the 
by the sudden dearth of Charles In- house always supplied with this medi- 
ШТЇЛ Massachusetts place, bine, it will help the woman todo the 
Bostou who fell dead while standing work that is never done—to cross the 
on the steps of the Grand Central ho- Nvdr that flows for ever. -
tel, about 7 p. m. today. Mr. Inger- BeeMes, oonaider the 
soli was about 60 years 6f age and money, titane, and suffering. And « 
was married to 1 dLg.hter of Whet-’ tx»,'beet of off, the brighrt fa^s and 
look Paysan of this town, and came pleasant voices of the women at 
down here on a short visit every $ep- when they feel well and happy, 
pem/ber during the lost few years. , .
The deceased wp.s a cousin of the far Passehgeire by the Northur.vberland > 
mous Robert IrigersdH, but was him- ’ from SuinUherartde Thnersday were: 
sedf a Methodist. Hq attended the. going, 78: returning, 17,—Guardian.

^Methodist church last evening at Three perhaps werti convicted of H- 
Providerice, ' and Joined with coneid- legal lobster (tilting art Port $8gio 
eralble fervor In the singing of the this week.
national anthem, which the choir-----------------------------
rendered ‘ in honor of the lengrth of Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.

22nd.—Sch L T Whitmore, Haley, for 
Ptotladelœhla.

Coaatiwme—Sdhe Vado, Hatfield, tor Point 
Wolfe; EXtward Morse, Butler, tor Sandy 
Cove; Linnet, Sentth, for Grand Menée; E 
A Lombard, Gough, tor WMteratte.

23rd.—Soh Cora May, Harrington,
Ialand f o.

Sdh H A Holder, McIntyre, tor 
River.

Atk

f;
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DEATHS.

I
:

from Raepeblec, One.
CM, etr Olivette, tor HaMtox; brig Chttn- 

p«m, tor Bear River, NS; aohs Laura B, 
for Csnao, N6, and ArtOhat, OB; Swan- 
(ЬШа, tor North Sydney, OB; Frank W, tor 
Derdbeater, NB; Georgia E, tor St John,
NB; Neliie Doe. for Harvey, NB; Cathie 
C Berry, tor Harvey, NIB; Adaaka, tor Sand 
River, NS; ValetU, tor St John, NB.

SM, ttr Favohla, for Liverpool vi* Queen*- 
town; eons Gem, tor Dorchester, NB; Waw
beek. lor St John, NB; Eva Stewart, tor NOTICE TO MARINERS. „■
Parraboro. NR. Washington, Sept 2ti—Notice la given by

Boeton, Sept 27—And, ttr Yarmouth, from №е Dghthouee Board that on. or about Oct. 
Yarmouth. NS; brig AquSIa, from Marte, . ls> 1896> Llffrt Vessel No. 66 will be perma-

brig Champion, tor W River. NR, І ГЙтГіМ * %

f,r<”5 aî,JS° “£ New York. from ' Atia Rlp, Rheùpa Bank, Nantucket 
At Dutch Island Harbor, Sept », ech ghoaj*. The approximate geographical po- 

Henry, from Port GrèvlEe, NS, tor New gitlon of the veszel, as taken -from Chart
„___ „ . , No. 7 of the United States Coast and Geo-

dot^surroy, win, be: Ltt. N. 40.36.66; ion.
т^їаіл^іекеюе' No changea wlb be made in Light Vessel 

hM. * 1 No. 66 as to chzracterlatios of.Bgbto, tog грЛ* T^22ei^î’-rS J5)^8'4t^h1,AbM * і ttgnal or general appearance. This vessel
lawin *wilff hereafter be known In the publicationsh Sax,n> tTOm ! Of the board aa "Nantucket Shozie Light

s іамтла®ghei ^^/«ve^ll^or ^ Гапаи^Г^ГОіЬіМАв1У: 6Ut-

Æ 5&ГІ& 1 ЛЬ №
cï^^e^*'D<m«>ndeCttS*n Nttirihesfite! i New York, Sept 22-The Lighthouse Board

CM. Sept », etr. Sagamore, tor Liver- J** J! te?1 to ma A 5 ^^a^Tarmouth, NS; afr Wm- Tireur^ ÏJÎ
°*5S,’ uLwtt’ttri Boeton fhr* V.—Smoking. Point, Staten teiapd. The wreck 
nI^W crax’ter St ML • T"wroti1’ te below the eurface it high water, and te
NB, at Croix, tor Bt Joan. out « the dhannrt. The buoy is moored

abôut 76 feM eouth of the wreck.
Portland Me, Settt 22-HF4eherm9n'e Mand

щ=ч^.п^св^,е,;еегrtrted adrift Sept -SthTeas ropteccd'sert

Kerr,
eena- first read otf Mother Siegel's Curative

Sept », tot 49.56, km 
Bark Anale O’Grady (Br), Dublin tor Bay 

Chaleur. Sept 21, let 46.61, km 44.29.
;

.

'4v
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SODDEN DEATH
№r«r-Ctl-

27—Ard, Soaeftlnavlaa,

eaftee. дріииіищиии—д—і—ят
_ - І

k тіЛжлА ■>-лі*-.f&x-'-f? ibothum, for Вгишпгіск; duLp Annie И Now York, SepL 23.—ОМ, eter western-
M rredensw., sepe 2uI2i отїві ІЙ 'iïik' o s PMU,., '

Digby, Sept. 22-—Ard, echa Murtet from dhm. for Trinidad. «John. NB.
Boeton; Ellhu Burrtti from Parraboro. From Barbados, Sept 4. baric* Mistletoe, Art .New YorK Sept », bark Plymouth,

At HtKaboro, Sept 21. 9<*s Lanie Oobh, Slmpaon, for Pensacola : White W4ogs, Tem- DaviAron tor Dublin.
Beal, from Madhtos; Chartes L. Jeffrey, pie. for St Vincent, C V; Bth, Larinia, Portland, Me, SepL Cleared, scha El-

Sgfted. i" .
Sobs Bottle Parker, tor New YoA; Nelli* 

J Crocker, for PhUsdelphto.
L.

k
be

;

REPORTS.
— New YoA, SepL 22.—OaylL Cox ef the 
British steamer Dulwich, which arrived
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